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CHAPTER XXIII.

A CONFESSIO.N.

O N the morning of his departure for
London, B3alfour would take no notice

of tlie marked disfavor with ivbich Lady
Sylvia regarded his setting, out. It ivas
hard on the poçr child, no doubt, that hie
should leave lier in the midst of these few
Christmas bolidays, and for the sake of some
trumpery Parliamentary business. He might
have remonstrated with lier, it is true; m;ght
have reminded lier that she knew what his
life must be wbien she married hiim; miight
have recalled lier own professions of ex-
treme interest in public affairs ; might have
asked lier if a single day's absence-which
he had tried to avert by a proposai which
she had rejected-was, after ail, such a des-
perate business, But no. He had no wish
to g.ain an argunientative victory over bis
beautiful young wife. He would allow her
to cherish that consolatory sense of having
been wronged. Nay, more; since she had
plainly chosen to live in a world apart froni

his, hie would make hier life there as happy
as possible. And so, as hie kissed lier in
bidding bier good-by, lie said,

'B3y-the-way, Sylvia, I rnight as well go
round by the Hall and see your father. If
hie is in all that trouble-this is Christmas-
tinie, you knowv-perbaps lie ivili let me
belp bi.'

Well, she did look a little grateful.
'And 1 shall be down as soon as I can

to-morrow forenoon,' hie added.
But as he drove away froni The Lilacs in

the direction of Willowby Hill, lie did flot
at ail feel so an. iably disposed toivard his
wife's father, wvhom hie conjectured-anhd
conjectured quite wrongly-to have been
secretly soliciting this lielp froni Lady Sylvia.
But at aIl events, Balfour said tc> himself,
the relations between hiniseif and his wife
ivere of more importance than lis opinion
of Lord WVillowvby. The sacrifice of a few
tliousand pouinds was flot of mudli con cern
to bim ; it was of great concern to hi that
bis wife should not remain unbappy if this
matter of money could restore lier usual
cheerfulness.

* Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act of 1875, and publisbed by arrangement with
the author and iwith iNessrs. H-arper Bros., bis Anierican publishers.
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When he reached the Hall, he found that
Major and Mrs. Blythe had left the day be.
fore, but would return for Christmas. Lord
Willowby wvas smoking an after-breakfast
cigarette in the library. He looked sur-
pristd when Balfour entered ; bis son-in-law
had flot often paid him a visit uiiaccom-
panied by Lady Sylvia.

' The fact is,' said Balfour, coming straighit
to iS'e point, ' Sylvia is rather distressed at
present because she imagines you are in
some trouble about business niatters. She
thinks I ought to ask you about it, and see
if I can help you. WVell, I don't like inter-
fering in any one's affairs, especially wben
I have flot been solicited to interfere ; but
really, you knowv, if I can bc of service
to you-'-

'Ahi! the good girl-the dear girl!l' said
Lord Wi1!owby, ;vith that efftisivenless of
tone that lis daughter bad lcarned to love
as the only true expression of affection.
'I1 can see it ail. Her tender instinct told
her who that man was whomn you drove
over the day before yesterday ; she rec-
ognized rny despair, my shame, at being so
beset by a leech, a blood-sucker, a miser-ý
able wvretch who has no more sense of
honor.-'

And at this point Lord Willowby thought
fit to get into a bot and indignant rage,
which in no measure iniposed on bis son-mn-
law. Bialfour waited patientiy until the out-
burst wvas over. I'erhaps he may have
been employing his leisure considering how
a man could be beset by a leech; but in-
advertently he looked out of the window at
bis horses, and then he thought of his train.

' And indeed, Balfour, said bis lordship,
altering his tone, and appealing in a per-
sonal and plaintive iway to bis s-jn-in-law,
1 howv could 1 speak to you about these
nhatters ? Ail your life you have been too
ivell off to k-now any thing about the shifts
that other men have sometimes to adopt.'

'My dear Lord Wiiiowby,' said Balfour,
ivithi a sinile, 1 1 arn afraid it is those very
shifts that. have led you into your present
troubles.'

'If you oui)' knewv-if you oniy knew,'
said tbe other, shaking his head. ' But
there ! as my dear girl is arixious, I may as
well make a dlean breast of it. Will you
sit dowvnF

Balfour sat down. He was thinking more
of the train than of bis father-in-law's affairs.

' Do you know,' said Lord Willowby,
with sornething of a pathetic air, ' that you
are about the last man i the wvorld to,
whoni I should like to reveal the c.ause of
ny present anxieties. You are.-yoti will
forgive me for saying so-apt to be harsh
in your juidgments ; you do flot knowv what
temptations poverty puts before you. But
niy dear girl must ý-lead for me.'

Balfour, wvho did tiot at ail like this abject
tone, nierely waited in mute attention. If
this revelation ivas to be protracted, he
wvould have to, take a later train.

' About a year and a half ago,' said bisx
lordship, Ietting bis eyes rest vaguely on
the armn of Balfour's easy-chair, -'things had
gone very badly witi mie, and I was easily
induced into, joining a speculation, or
rather a series of speculations, on the Stock
Exchange, wbich liad been projected by
several friends of mine who had been with
me in other undertakings. They were rich
men, and could have borne their previous
losses; 1 was a poor man, and-and, in
short, desperate. 1\oreover, they were al
business men, one or twvo of thern merchants
whose names are knovn ail over the ivorld;
and I had a fair right to trust to their pru-
dence-had I not ?'

'Prudence is not of muchi avail in gamn-
bling,'said Balfour. 'E{owever, ow didyou
succeed ?'

'Our operations (which they conducted,
mmnd you) ivere certainly on a large scale-
an enormous scale. If they had corne out
successfully, I should neyer have touched
a cornpany, or a share, or a b»ond, for the
rest of my life. But instead of that, every
thing went against us; and Nvhile one or
two of us could bave borne the loss, others
of us must have been simply ruined, Well,
it occurred to one or two of these persons
-I nmust beg you to believe, Balfour, that
the suggestion did not corne froin me-that
we rnigbt induce our broker, by promises of
,%vhat wve should do for hirn afterward, to as-
sunme tlie responsibility of these purchases
and become bankrupt.'

A sudden look of ivonder-mere]y of
wvonder, flot yet of indignation-eaped -to
the younger man's face.

' My dear fellow,' pleaded Lord Willoiv-
by, wvho had been wvatching for this look,
1 don't be too rash in condernning us-in
condernning me, at allevents. I assure you
I at once opposed this plan when it wvas
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suggested. But they had a great many
reasons to advance against mine. It was
making one man bankrupt instead of se-
veral. Then on wbon, would the losses
fali? Why, on tbe jobbers, who are the
reai gamblers of the Stock Exchange, and
who can casily suifer a fetw losses wvhen pit-
ted against their enormous gains.'

' But hov was it possible ?' exclaimed
Balfour, who had flot yet recavered from.
bis amazement. ' Surely the jobbers could
have appealed to the man's books, in which
ail your îîames would have been foutud.'

'I1 assure you, Balfour,' saiti his lordship,
with a look of earnest sincerity, «'that sa
niuch was I opposed to the scheme that 1
don't know howv that dificulty %vas avoided.
Perbaps lie bad a new set of books prepared,
and burrled the old ones. Perhaps hie had
froni the outset been induced to enter bis
awn name as the purchaser of the various
stocks.'

'But that would have been worse and
worse-a dowvnrighit conspiracy to swindle
from the very beginningl. Why, Lord WVil-
iowby, you don't mean to say that you al-
iowed yourself to be associated with such a
-well, perhaps I had better flot give it a
namne.'

' My dear Balfour,' said bis lordship, re-
turning ta bis pathietic tone, Ilit is wvell for
you that you have neyer suifered frorn the
teinptations of poverty. I feared your jutdg-
ment of my conduct would be harsb. You
see, you don't thinik of the extenuating
circumstances. I knew nothing of this
plan when I went into the copartnership of
speculation-I can flot even say that it ex-
isted. Very well : when my partners came
to me and shoîved me a scheme thiat would
save tbern froni îuin, was I openiy to de-
nounce and betray them merely because
my own conscience did flot exactly approve
of the means they were adopting?'

'To condone a felony, even with the
purest and highest motives-' said Balfour;
and with that Lord Willowby suddenly rose
frorn bis chair. That single phrase had
touched bim into reality.

'Look here, Baifour-'ý said he, angrily.
But the younger man wvent an with great

calmness ta explain that lie had probably
been too hasty in using thfse words before
Iiearing the whole story. fie begged Lord
Willowby ta regard him (Balfour) as one
of the public: îvhat would the public,

knowing nothing of Lord Willowby's private
character, tlîink of the wvhoIe transactiohi ?
And then hie prayed to be allowed to 1?now
how the aifair had ended.

'I wish it was ended,' said Lord Willow-
by, subsiding into his chair again, and into
bis customary gloomy expression. 1 This
man appears to consider us as being quite
at bis mercy. They have given him more
nioney than ever they promised, yet he is
not satisfied. Hie knoivs quite wvell that
the jobbers suspected ivhat 'vas the cause
of his bankruptcy, though they could do
nothing to him ; now he threatens to dis-
close the whole business, and set them on
us. Hie says hie is ruined as far as is prac-
ticable; and that if we don't give himn
enoughi to retire on and live at bis ease, lie
ivili ruin every one of us in public reputa-
tion. Now do you see bow the case stands ?'

He sawv very clearly. Hie saw that lie
dared flot explain to bis wife the story hie
bad been told; and he knew she would.
neyer be satisfied until lie had advance'J
money in order to bush up a gigaritie fraud.
What hie thought of this dilemnma can easily
be surmised: îvhat hie said about it ivas
simply nothing at ail.

1 And why should hie corne at me ? said
Lord Willowby, in an injured way. 1 1 have
no money. Whien bewias down here the
day belote yesterday, be used the plaixîest
threats. But îvhat cani 1 do?'

' Prosecute him for attempting to obtain
money by threats.'

' But then the whole story would corne
out.'

' Why not-if you can cleai yourself of
all complicity in the matter ?'

Surely this ivas plain, obvious. good sense.
But Lord Willowvby had always taken this
young man to be a person of poor imagina-
tion, limnited sympathies, and cold practica).
wvays. It wvas ail very well for bim to think
that the case Iay in a nutshell. fie knew
better. fie liad a sentiment of honor.
fie would flot betray his companions. In
order to revenge himself on this wretcbed
wvorm of j blood-sucker, wyould hie stoop -to
become ail informer, and damage- the fair
reputation of friends of bis wbo had done
their best to retrieve his fallen fortunes-?

fie did flot frankly say ail this, but he
hinted at something of it.

.'Your generosity,' said Balfour, appar-
entiy with rio intention of sarcasm, 1 may be
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very noble ; but let us see exactly what it
may lead to. What does this rnan propose
to dol, if lie is flot paid sufficient money ?'

' Oh, lie threatens every thing-to bring
an action against us, to give the jobbers in-
formnation which ivill enable them to bring
an action, and so forth.'

' Then your friends, at ail events, will
have to pay a large surn; and 'botb you
and they wvill be ruined in character. That
is s0, isn't it ?'

'I don't know about character,' said this
poor hunted creature. 'I1 think 1 could
make some* defence about that.'

II don't think your defence %vould aflect
the public verdict,' said this blunt-spoked
son-in-lawv

1 Weil, be it sol' said his lordship, in
desperation. ' Let us sa>' that the general
voice of business men-who, of course,
neyer empioy any stratagemns to get out of
predicanients in their own affairs-will say
that we conspired to commit a fraud. J.s
that plain enough language? And now
perhaps you will say that the threat is not a
sufficiently serious one?'

'I1 will say nothing of the kind,' said Bal-
four, quietly- 'The whole case seerns
rnuch more serious than any one could have
imagined. 0f course, if you believe you
could clear yoursellî, I say agairn, as I said
before, bring an action against the man,
and have the îvhole thing out, whoever suf-
fers. If you are disinclined to take that
course-'-

«'Weil, suppose I amn?'
'In that case,' said Balfour, rising, ' will

you give me a day or tivo to think over the
affair?'

1 Certainly; as m. any as you like,' said
Lord Willowby, who had neyer expected
niuch. frorn the generosity of this son-in-lawv
of his.

And so Balfour got into his trap again,
and drove on to the station. Nothing that
had happened to him since his marriage had
disturbed bum so much as the revelation of
this story. 1le had always had a certain
nameless, indefinable dislike to Lord Will-
owby ; but hie had neyer suspected him
capable of conduct calculated to bring dis-
honor on the iamily narne. And oddly
enougli, in this emnergency, his greatest
apprehension ivas that hie might flot be able
to conceal the almost inevitable public
scandai froni Lady Sylvia. She had aliways

loved lier father. She lad believed in his
redundant expressions of affection. In
the event of this great scandai, coming to
lier ears, would she flot indignantly repu-
diate it, and challenge ber husband to repu-
diate it alsp ?

That evening, by appointment, Balfour's
two friends dined iv'ith bum at his club ; 2nd
they had a more or less discursive chat over
the bill which it ivas proposed lie should
introduce in the case of bis being reseated
at the following general election. Strangely
enough, hie did flot enter into this talk with
any particular zest. He seemed abstracted,
absorbed ; several times lie vaguely assen-
ted to an opinion whicb hie found it neces-
sary to dispute -directly afterward. For
whiat the niber of Ballinascroon wvas
reahly saying to hiraseif ivas this : ' To-mor-
rowv I go down again to the country. My
wife ivilI ivant to knowv what I amn going to
do about lier father's affairs. I shall b2
throwvn a good deal during the next few
days inito the society of Lord Willowby and
his brother. And on Christmas.day 1 shall
have the si-nguhar felicity of dining in the
company of two of the most promising
scoundrels in this country.'

CHAPTER XXIV.

CHRISTMAS SENTIMENT.

T H1ERE is no saying what a man, even
of the strictest virtue, wvil1 do for the

sake of bis wife. But, curiously enough,
wlien Hughi Balfour found biniseif con-
fronted by these two disagreeable deniands
-- that bie should lend or give a sum, to
Lord Willowby ini order that a very dis-
graceful transaction should be hushed up,
and that hie should dine on Christmas
evening with that peer of doubtful morals
and lis stili more disreputable brother-lie
found Far more difficulty in assenting to the
latter than to the former proposition. That
ivas a matter of a few moments-the wri ting
a few figures on a check ; this was spending
a whohe evening, and Christmas evening too,
in the company of people wvhom hie de-
spised and detested. But what will not a
man do for bis wife?

Eitber concession was a bitter drauglit to
drink. H1e had always been keenly scru-
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pulous about money matters, and impa-
tiently harsh and contemptuous in his
judgrnent of those who were otherwvise. He
had formned a pronounced antipathy against
Lord Willowvby, and-a man does flot ctrie to
strain his conscience or modify his creed
for a person whomn lie distikes. Then,
there ivas the possibility of a public disclo-
sure, wbich would probably reveal the fact
that lie had-Ient Lord Willowby this money.
Could hie defend himself by saying that hie
had counselled Lord Willowby, before
lending him the money, to go into court
and clear hinseif? liew~ouldnfot dothat.
When lie gave that advice, with mock
hurnility, hie knew perfectiy, that Lord
Willowby was only prevaricating. H-e knew
that this father-in-law% of bis ivas hopelessly
entangled in a fraud which hie hiad cither con-
cocted or condoned. If this money were
to be lent at ail it was frankly to be 'lent
in order that the man who tbreatened to in-
formi should be bought over to hold his
peace. But then îvhat is it that a young
-and devoted husband will flot do for bis
wife ?

Moreover, the more distressing of the
two demands had to be nmet first. Lord
Willowvby told hi that bis partners in that
schieme of cheating the jobbers had re-
solved to meet on the first of the neiv year
to consider wbat wvas to be done; so that
in the meantime Balfour could altow his
conscience to rest, so far as the money ivas
concerned. But in tbe meantirne carne

Chita;and hie told his wife that lie had

objection, bie meant that bie had about
twventy dozen, wvhich hie would overrule for
ber sake. And indeed Lady Sylvia's deliglit
at bis consent wvas beautifual to see. She
spent day after day decorating Willowby
Hall îvith evergreens; she did not altogether
neglect The Lilacs, but then, you see, there
%vas to be no Christmnas party there. She

sag t ie wrl ;she was as buyas she
of hier heart-tbat lier cousin Honoria were
already arrived to helphler. And Ba'afour?
Did hie assist in that pretty and idyllic
pastime? Oddly enougli lie seemed to
take a greater interest than ever in the Von
Rosens and soie neiglibors of theirs. HW
was constantly over amorig us ; and that n-
defatigable and busy idier, the Gerni;.a ex-

lieutenant, and he were to be seen every
day starting off on some new business-a
walking-match, a run with the tlîistle-whip-
pers, a sale of hay belonging to the raUwiay ;
in fact, anything that did flot lead these
twvo in the direction of Willowby Hall.
On one occasion hie suddenly said to our
Queen T-,

'Don't you think Christmas is a terribly
duîl business?'

'We don't find it so,' said that smling
person ; '-we find it terribly noisy-enough
to ruin one's nerves for a week.'

'Ah,' said bie, ' that is quite different,
I can understand your ernjoying Christmas
wien you bave a children's party to oc-
cupy the eveniing.'

«I arn sure,> said our Sovereign Mistress,
who to do hier justice, is always ready with
little kindnesses-' I amn quite sure ive
should aill be so glad if you and Lady
Sylvia wvould corne over and spend the
evening with us; we would rnake Lady
Sylvia the presiding fairy to distzibute the
gifts frorn the Christmas tree. It is the
most splendid one we have ever bad->

'You are very kind,' said hie, with a sigh.
C 1 îvish I could. There is other joy in
store for mie. I bave to dine with some of
my father-in-law's relatives; and we shall
bave an evening devoted to bad wine and
the Ticliborne case.'

And at length Christmas.day came round;
and then it appeared that Mr. Balfour ivas
expected to go froin churcli to Willowby
Hall and remain there until the evening.
This, lie considered, was not in the bond.
Hie liad mnaged to, make the acquaintance
of a certain clergymen in the neighborliood'
of Englebury; and this wortliy person had
just forwvarded hlm. the proof-sheets of an
essay on sorie public question or other,
with a zneek -request that Mr. Balfour wvould
glance over it and say whether the case of
the en'ýmy had been fairly and fully stated.
This è as courageous and honest on the
part of the parson, for Mr. Balfour was on
the sid eof the enemy. Now as this article
was t,, be published in a îonthly magazine,
was it flot of great importance that the
au',wer should be returned at once? If
Lady Sylvia wouid go on to the Hall with
hier, papa, hie, Balfour, would return to The
Lilacs, get this bit of business over, and join
the gay farnily party in the evening. Lady
Sylvia seemned rather disappointed that tbis
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clergyman should have deprived hier bius-
band of thé pleasure of spending the ivhole
day in the society of hier relatives -,but she
consented to the arrangement, and Balfour,
with much content, spent Christmas day by
himself.

And then, in the hushi of the stiti and
sacred evening, this hîappy family party met
round the Christmas board. It wvas a
pleasant picture-for the bare dining-roorn
looked no longer bare, when it wvas laden
wvit1i scarlet bernies and green leaves, and
Lord Willowby could not protest against a
waste of candies on such a nighit. Then,
with his beautiful young wife presiding at
the bca., of the table-herseif the type of
gentie Englisb woanhood-and Honoria
Blythe's merry black eyes doing their very
best to fascinate and entertain him, why
should this ungrateful Scotch boor have re-
solved to play the part of Apemantus ? 0f
cotUrse ho wvas outwardly very civil-nay,
formally courteous; but there was an air of
isolation about hirn, as if hie were sitting
there by an exercise of constraint. He
rarely took wine anywhere; when hie did,
lie almost neyer noticed whiat hie drank:
why, ivLs it, therefore, that lie now tasted
everything, and put the glass down as if bie
were calculating whether sudden death
might flot ensue? And wlien Major Blythe,
after talking very loudly for some time,
rnentioned the word &'Ticliborne,' why
sbould this man ejaculate-apparently to
himself-' 0 good Lord ?' in a tone that
somebow or otber produced a dead silence.

' Perhaps it is no matter of concern to
you,' said Major Blythe. with as mucli
ferocity as lie dared to assume toward a
man who, might possibly tend him money,
' that an innocent person should be 50

-brutally treated ?'
' Not much,' said Balfour, humbly.
' I dare say you have not foltowed the

case very closely, Balfour,' said his lordship,
intervening to prevent a dispute.

'No, I have not,' hie said. ' In fact, I
would mucli rather wvaIk the other %vay.
But then,' hie added, to Miss Honoria, who
was seated by him, ' your papa must flot
imagine that I have flot an opinion as to,
who the Claimant really is.'

«NoV1 exclairned Honoria, witi bier
spténdid eyes fuit of theatrical interest.
'Who is hie, tben?'

Il discovered the secret from the very

beginning. The old prophecies have been
fulfilted. The ravens have flown away.
Frederick Barbarossa bas corne back to the
wortd at last.'

' Frederick Barbarossa?' said Miss Ho-
noria, doubtfutly.

'Yes,' continued bier instructor seriously.
His other name was 0'Donovan. He was

a Fenian leader.'
' Susan,' calted out lier brat of a brother,

'be's only making a foot of you ;' but at
any rate the sorry j est managed to stave off
for a timne the inevitable figlit about the fat
person fromn the colonies.

It was a happy faniily gathering. Balfour
;vas so pleased to see a number of relatives
enjoying themnsetves together in this manner
that hie would not for the ivorld have the
party split itself into tivo after dinner. Re-
main to drink Madeira ien the ladies
wvere going to sing their pious. Cbristmas
hymns iii ie other room? Neyer I Major
Blythe said by gad hie wasn't goinig into. the
drawing-rrnom just yet; and poor Lord
Willowby looked helplessly at botb, not
knowing ivbicb to yield to. Naturally, bis
duties as host prevailed. He sat down with
bis brother, arid offered him some Madeira,
wbicli to tell the trutb, ivas very good in-
deed, for Lord Wittowby ivas one of the
men wvlo think they can condone the poison-
ing of their guests during dinner by giving
themn a decent glass of wine afterward. Bal-
four %vent into the drawing-rooni and sat
down by bis wife, Honoria having at lier
request gone to tbe piano.

' Why don't you stay in the dining-room,
Hugli? ' said she.

'Ah,' said bie witb a sighi, «Christmas
evenings are far too short for the joy they
contain. I did flot wish the happiness of
this family gatbering to, be too mucli fia-
vored with- Tichborne. What is your
cousin going to sing now-

Oh hoiv sweet it is to see,
Brethren dwell in enmnity!1

or some sucli thingP
She was hurt and offended. He had no

riglit to, scoif at bier relatives ; because if
there wvas any discordant elernent in that
gatbering, it ivas himself. They wvere civil
enough to him. They were flot quarrelling
among thernselves. If there wvas any in-
terference with the thoughts and feelings
appropriate to Christmas, lie ivas the evil

9 1 V
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spirit who was disturbîng the ernotions of
those pious souls.

Indeed, she did not know what demon
had got possession of birn. He went over
to Mrs. Blythe, a woman whorn she knew
he heartily disliked, and sat dovn by that
majestic three-decker, and paid hier great
and respectful attention. Hie praised Ho-
noria's playin *g. Hie asked to what college
they meant to send Johnriy when that pro-
nîising youth left school. He wvas glad to
see the Major looking so well and hearty;
did he take his morning ride in the Park
yet ? Mrs. Blythe, who was a duil wornan,
nevertheless had ber suspicions ; but howv
could she fait to be civil to a gentleman
who was complaisance personified?

Ris spirits grew brighter and brighter; be
was quite friendly with Lord Willowby and
bis younger brother when they came in from,
the dining-roorn. Lady Sylvia deeply re.
sented this courtesy, because she thought it
arose from. a sarcastic appreciation of the.
incongruity of bis presence there ; whereas
it wvas rnerely the resuit of a consciousness
that bis hour of release was at hand. He
bad done bis duty; hie had sacriflced his
own liking for the sake of his wife ; he had
got through that distasteful dinner ; and now
be was going back to a snug room, at The
Lilacs, to a warn fire, an easy-chair, a pipe,
and a friendly chat.

Btit who can describe tbe astonishment
of these simple folks when a servant came
in to say that Mr. Balfour's carniage was
at the door? Only ten o'clock-and this
Christmnas night 1

' Surely there is some mistake, Hugh ?
said bis young wife, looking at him with
great surprise. 1 You don't wish to go
home now?'

'Oh yes, child,' said be gravely. II
don't want to have you knocked up. It
bas been a long day for you to-day.'

She said flot another word, but got up and
went to the door.

' Co=n Sylvia,' said bier fatber Wiho had
opened the door for ber, 1 you rnust give us
another hour anyway: you are flot very
tired ? Shall I tell hima to take the horses
out again ?'

' No, thank you,' said she coldly. 'I1
think 1 wilI go now.'

'I1 amn sorry,' said Balfour, when she had
gone, 1 to break up your cbarming Christ-
mas party; but the fact is, Sylvia bas been

very fiatigued ever since she put up those
evergreens; andi I arn rather afraid of the
night air for ber.'

He did not explain wbat was the differ-
ence betweeri the night air of ten o'clock
and the night air of eleven o'clock ; for pre-
sently Lady Sylvia came down stairs again
wrapped up in furs, and she was escorted
out to the carniage wvith great ceremony by
her father. She wvas sulent for a time after
tbey drove away.

1 Hugh,' she said, abruptly, by-and-by,
'wby do you dislike my relatives so? And
if you, do dislike them, 1 tbink you might
try to conceai it for my sake.'

' Well,' said he, 'I1 do thirik that is rather
ungrateful. I thought 1 went out of my
way to be civil to themn ail round to-
night. I think 1 was rnost tremendously
civil. What ivas it, then, that displeased
you ?'

She did not answer; she was oppressed
by bitter thougbts. And when he tried to,
coax lier into conversation, she replied in
monosyllables. In this manner they reacbed
The Lilacs.

Now before leaving borne that evening he
had given private instructions that a pretty
little supper ivas to be prepared for their
returfi; and when Lady Sylvia entered, she
foiund the dining-roomn ail cheerfully lit up,
a fine blazing, and actual oysters (oysters
don't grow on the hiedge-rows of Surrey, as
some of us know) on the table. This is
how be thought he and she might.spend
their lirst Christmas evening together, late
as the hour wvas ; and he hastened to antici-
pate the diligent Anne in belping bis wife
to get rid of ber furs.

' Now, Syllabus,' said he, 'come in and
make yourself comnfortable.'

1 Thank you,' said she, 'I amn a. uttle
tired. T think I will go up stairs now.'

'Won't you corne down again ?'
'I tbink not.'
And so, without any great sense of injury,

and forgetting altogether the supper that was
spread out on the table, hie shut himself up
alone in the still dining.room, and lit bis
pipe, and took down a book from the
library. Soon enough these ternporary dis-
appointments were forgotten ; for it was a
a volume of Keats he had taken down at
baphazard, and how could a man care wbat
happened to him on the first Christmnas
evening of bis married life, if be was away
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in the dreamland of 'Endymion,' and re-
moved from mortal cares?

Major Blythe and his family remained at
Willowby Hall for some few days; Lady
Sylvia never went near tbem. tlay, she
would not allow the name of one of her re-
lations to pass her lips. If her husband
mentioned any of therm, she changed the
conversation; and once, when he proposed
to drive over to the Hall, she refused to go.

On the other hand, she tried to talk
polities to ber husband, in a stiff and
forced way, which only served to distress
him. He remonstrated with ber gently-
for, indeed, he was rather disappointed that
his honest endeavors to please ber had
borne so little fruit-but she only grew more
reserved in tone. And he could not under-
stand why she should torture herself by this
compulsory conversation about politics,
foreign and domestic, wlen lie saw clearly
that ber detestation of every thing con-
nected with his public life increased day by
day, until-merely to save lier pain-he
could have wished that there was no such
place as Englebury on the map of England.

He told her he had spoken to ber father
about these pecuniary troubles, and offered
to assist him. She said that was very kind,
and even kissed him on the forehead as she
happened to be passing his chair; but not
even that would induce her to talk about
her father or any thing belonging to him.
And, indeed, he himself could not be very
explicit on the point, more especially as
everything now pointed to his having to lend
lord Willowby money, not to hush up a
fraud, but to defend a criminal prosecution.

About the third week in January all Eng-
land was startled by the announcement
that there was to be an immediate dissolu-
tion of Parliament, and that a general elec-
tion would shortly follow. Balfour did not
seem so perturbed as might have been ex-
pected; be even appeared to find some
sense of relief in the sudden news. He at
once grew active, bright, eager, and full of a
hundred schemes, and the first thing he-did
was, of course, to rush up to London, the
centre of all the hurry and disturbance that
prevailed. Lady Sylvia naturally remained
in Surrey; he never thought for a moment
of dragging ber into that turmoil.

CHAPTER XXV.

VICTORYI

T HERE was not a moment to lose. All
England was in confusion-local com-

mittees hastily assembling, Parliamentary
agents down in Westminster wasting their
substance on shilling telegrams, wire-pullers
in Pall Mall pitifully begging for money to
start .hopeless contests in the interest of the
party, eager young men fresh from college,
consulting their friends as to which impreg-
nable seat they should assault with a des-
pairing courage, and comfortable and
elderly members dolefully shaking their
heads over the possible consequences of
this precipitate step, insomuch that the
luncheon claret at their club had no longer
any charms for them. And then the volu-
ble partisans, the enthusiasts, the believers
in the great liberal heart of England, how
little did they reck of the awful catastrophe
impending ! The abolition of the incomé
tax would rally wavèring constituencies.
The recent reverses at the poll were only
the result of a temporary irritation ; another
week would give the government an over-
whelming majority. Alas ! alas! These
confident professions were balm to many
an anxious heart, this or the other luckless
wight seeking all possible means of con-
vincing himself that his constituents would
not be so cruel as to oust him ; but they
did not prevent those constituents from
arising and slaying their representative,
transforming him from a living and moving
member of Parliament into a wandering
and disconsolate voice.

Balfour had to act and think for himself
in this crisis; Mr. Bolitho was far too busy
to attend to such a paltry place as Engle-
bury, even if be had been willing to join in
what lie regarded as a Quixotic adventure.
And now a strange thing happened. Bal-
four had long been of opinion that his
wife's notions of what pablic life should be
were just a little too romantic and high-
strung to be practicable. It was well zhe
should have them; it was well that ber
ignorance of the world allowed ber to
imagine them to be possible. But, of
course, a man living in the denser and
coarser atmosphere of politics had to take
human nature as he found it, and could not
afford to rule his conduct by certain theories
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ivhich, beautifual enough in themselves, were
merely visionary.

Oddly enough, however, and probably
unconsciously, hie did at this moment rule
his conduct by Lady Sylvia's sentiments.
It is true that, when he first talked about
that business of buying the filched common
froin Mr. Choriey, and subsequentiy pre-
senting it to, the Englebury people, hie ap-
peared to treat the whole affair as a joke ;
but ail the same, hie had flot expressed any
great disapproval of the scheme. It was
only -after Lady Sylvia's indignant protest
that hie came to consider that proposai as
aitogether detestabte. Further, wvhen Bo-
litho suggested to hini that lie should try
to oust the rnember then sitting for Engle-
bury, lie saw no reason why he should flot
try to do so. Had flot Harnden hinise
led sinîiar assaults on seats deenied even
more a personat perquisite than his own ?
Harnden was used up, wvas of no good to
either party, hadl spoken of retiring ; why
should flot the seat be contested ? This
was Balfour's opinion at the time, and hie
huiseif could not have told wlîen lie had
altered it. Ail the sanie, as lie now hurried
Up to London, lie feit it wouid be nîiean to
try to oust this old gentleman from lis seat :
if Harnden did flot mean to resign, lie,
Balfour, would make a rush at some other
place-Eveshani, Shorelian, Woodstock,
any quarter, in fact, that wvas likely to covet
the glory of returning so, distinguished and
independent a person as hiniseif.

And in his straightforward fashion lie
went direct to, lts old gentleman, whom lie
found in a littie and old-fashioned but
famnous club in St. James's Street. The
nietiber for Englebury liad once been a
fine-looking man, and even now there was
something striking about tle firm mouth,
aquiline nose, keen eyes, fresh color,
and silvery hair; but the tait forrn was
bent alniost double, and the voice was
querulous and raucous. He came into the
small side-room witl Balfour's card in his
biand; lie bowed siightiy and stiffly; and
in that second had keenly studied his ad-
versary's face, as if lie would read every
liue of the character impressed on it,

' Sit down,' said le.
Balfour sat down, and appeared to con-

sider for a second or so how lie would open
ile conversation. The two wvere fkmil1ir

with each other's appearance at the House,
but had neyer spoken.

'I1 suppose you know, Mr. Harnden, that
they mean to turn me out of Balliinascroon.'

' Yes, 1 do-yes,' said the old gentleman
in a staccato fashion. ' And you want to,
turn me out of Englebury ? Yes-I lave
heard that too.'

'I1 thought of tring,' said Bialfour,
frankly. 'But now I have made up nîy
rnind not to stand uniess there is a vacan-
cy. There was a talk of your resigning.
I have called now to ask you whether there
was any truth in the rumnour; if not, I ivili
let Engtebury atone.'

'Aýy,' said the elder man, with gruif em-
plasis ; ' Chorley-that foot Cloriey-told
you, didn't lie? You are in league with
Chortey, aren't you ? Do you think tliat
fellow can get my seat for youF

'I tell you 1 don't mean to try, Sir, un-
iess you intend to give it up of your own
free-will. Clorley? Ohi no: I arn not in
league with Chortey ; lie and I had a
quarrel.'

'I1 didn't hear about that,' said the oid
gentleman, still regarding lis enemy with
some reserve, «'1 haven't been dowvn there
for a long time now. And so Chorley was
humbugging you, %vas lie? You thouglthle
had put you in for a good thing, eh ? Don'î
you believe that ass. Why, lie made sone
representations to nie some lime ago-'

At this point Mr. Harnden suddenly
stopped, as if some newv light had struck
him.

'Ha, that çvas it, wvas it? You quar-
reiled with him, did you ?' lie said, glan-
cing at Balfour a quick, shrewd look.

Y es, I did,' said Balfour, ' and 1 swore
I would fight hini, and you, and everybody
ail round, Ind win the seat in spite of any
coalition. That wvas vaporing. I was ini
a rage.'

Mr. Harnden stroked lis liand on bis
knees for sonie littie lime, and then lie
laughed and looked Up.

'I believe ivlat you have tlid me,' he
said, staring his enemy fuit in the face. 'I
see now why that presumptuous feilbw,
Chioriey, made overtures îo nie. To tell
you the truth, 1 thought hie wanted nie to
spend more money, or something of that
sort, and I sent him about lis business.
Well, Sir, you've done the best îhing yau
could have thought of by coming str-gýit
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ta me, because I will tell you a secret. I
had prepared a nice littie plan for dishing
bath you and Charley.'

And here the aid gentleman iaughed
again at his awn smartness. Balfour was
glad ta find him in this pleasant humour;
it ivas flot every one, if ail stadies be true,
that the member for Englebury received sa
pleasantly.

'I1 like the look af you,' said Mr. Harn-
den, bluntly. 'I1 don't think you would
play any tricks.'

'I1 arn very much abliged ta you,' said
Balfour, dryly.

'Oh, don't you be insulted. I arn an
aid man ; I speak my mmnd. And when
yau came ta My time af life-Well, you'1l
knoiv more about electioneering dodges.
Sa you've quarrelled with Chorley, have
you ?'

' Yes.'
'H'm. And you believed he would have

given you my seat ?'
II thôuight with his help I might have

won it-that is, if his representations ivere
true. I was told you weren't very popular
down there, Mr. Harnden.'

' Perhaps not-perhaps flot,' said the aid
man. ' They gramble because I speak
the truth, in 1'arliament and aut. But
don't you makle any niistake about it-ail
that would disappear if another man were
ta contest the seat They'lI stick ta me at
an election, depend an thac, Sir.'

1 hen you propose ta remain in Parlia-
ment, said Balfour, rising. ' In that case
I need flot ivaste your tirne further.'

' Stay a minute,' said the aid man, curtly.
11 told yau 1 meant ta dish you and
Chorley.'

« Yes.'
'You and I miglit dish Chorley, and you

might have the seat.'
Balfour was flot an ematiorird persan, but

he ivas a young man, and desperately
arixiaus about his chances of being re-
turned: and at this abrupt proposai his
heart jumped.

I'There is something about that fellowv
that acts on me like a red rag on a bull,'
continued this irascible aid mian. 'He is
as cunning as a fax, and as slippery as an
eel ; and his infernal twaddle about the
dutics af a rnembcr af Parliarent-and his
infernal wife taa 1 Look here : you are a
yaung man; you have plenty of energy.

Go down at once to Englebury; issue an
address; pitch it high and strong about cor-
rupt local influence and intimidation; de-
nounce that fellow, and cail on the electors
ta free themnselves frorn the tyranny of
dictation-.you know the sort of bunconibe.
That wviIl drive Chorley over to me.'

1 You are excessively kind, Sir,' said Bal-
four, Who, despite his disappointment,
could flot help bursting out into a Iaugh.
' I have no doubt that would be excellent
sport for you. But, you see, 1 Nvant to get
into Parliament. I can't go skylarking
about Englebury merely ta make a fool of
Mr. Chorley.'

' There's a good, deal of the greenhora
about you,' said the old gentleman, testily,
for he did flot like being laughed at, ' but
that is natural at your age. Of course I
mean to resign. I had thought of resigning
in favor of that boy of Lord S-'s, Wvho
is a clever lad, if he wouid give up French
radicals and atheisrn. But I will resign in
your favour, if you like-at the last ma-
ment-after Chorley bas been working for
me like the hound he is. And what do
you say to that, young man ?

Mr. Harnden rose, with a proud smiie
on his face. Hie was vain of his diploinacy ;
perhaps, too, it pleased him ta patronize
this younger mani, ta wvhom a seat in the
House was of such infinite consequence.

' Do 1 understand, Sir, that you meant ta
give up your seatc in any case?' Balfour
asked.

' Certainly I did,' said the other. ' If I
wished ta retain it, do you think I should
be afraid of you-I mean af any candidate
that Chorley coul i bring forward? Na,
na; don't you believe any such stuif. The
people of Englebury and I have had aur
quarrels, but wve are good friends at bottom.
It ivili bc a very disgraceful thing if they
don't give me a handsome piece of plate
when I retire.'

&'My dear Sir,' said Balfour, ivith satur-
nine simplicity, «'Z will take care cf that.'

' And I amrnfot going ta spend a penny
in a bogus contest, mind that. But that
is not your business. Now go aWay. Don't
tell anybody you have seen me. 1 like the
look of you. I think yau have taa many
opinions; but as soon as you get inta some
small office-and the gavernment might do
worse, I will say-you will get cured of that.
Good-day ta yau.'
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There is a telegraph office at the foot of
St. James's Street. Balfour walked right
down there, and sent a message to bis
friend J ewsbury at Oxford: ' Corne down at
once to the "1 Greenz Fx," Ezglebury. Sorne
fren going on?' Then, finding he could just
catch the afternonn train, lie junîped into
a Hansom, and drove to Paddington Sta-
tion. He arrived at Englebury without
even a tooth-brush; but he had bis check-
book in bis pocket.

The Rev. Mr. Jewsbury arrived the next
day, and the business of the election began
at once. Jewsbury was in tbe secret, and
roared with iaughter as he beightened the
pungency of the paragraphs which cailed
on the electors of Englebury to free them-
selves from political slavery. And Balfour
Iaugbed as heartily wben hie found himself
lashed and tomn to pieces every morning by
the Engiebury Mercury, because be looked
forward to the tinie when the editor of that
important organ might have to change bis
tune, in asking the sitting ineniber to
obtain the governrnent advertisements for
him.

It Nvas a flerce fight, to be sure; and Mr.
and Mrs. Choriey had such faith in their
time-bonored representative tbat tbey caied
on their fellow townsmen to maise a sum, to
defray Mr. Harnden's expenses. Then, on
the night before the election, the thunder-
boit fel]. Mr. Harnden attended a meet-
ing of bis friends and supporters. He
thariked themn most cordially for ail they
had done on bis bebaif. The weight of
years, hie said, ivas beginning to tell on him ;
nevertheiess he bad been loath to take his
hand from the ploughi; now, howvever, at
the last moment, be feit it would be a mis-
take to task their kindness and forbearance
longer. But be feit it aprivilege to be able
to resign in favor of an opponient who had
througYhout treated him îvith the greatest
courtesy-an opponent who bad aiready
made some mark in the H-ouse-who would
do credit to the bortough. That the con-
stituency wvas flot divided in its opinions
they would prove by voting for Mr. Balfour
11k-e one man. He called for three cheers
'for bis antagonist; and the meeting, star-
tled, bewildered, but at the sanie tinie
vagueiy enthusiastic, positive!y -ioared.
Whether Mr. Chorley, ivbo ivas on the plat-
form, joined in that outburst could flot well
be made out. Next day, as a niatter of

course, Mr. Hugli Balfour was elected
member of Parliament for the borotigh of
Englebury; and he straightway telegraphed
off this fact to biis wife. Perhaps she ivas
flot looking at the newspapers.

Well, hie wvas only a young man, and hie
ivas no doubt proud of his success as he
hastened down to Surrey again. Then
everything promised hlm aglad homne-com-
ing ; for be had learned, in passing throtigh
London, that the charge against Lord WVil-
lowby and bis feIloiv-speculators had been
witbdrawnr-be supposed the richer mer-
chants had joined to buy the ni off.
And as lie drove over to The Lilacs be ivas
full of eager scbemes. Lady Sylvia wvould
corne at once to London, and the bouse in
Piccadiily would be got ready for the open-
ing of Parliament. It would be compli-
mentary if she went down with himn to En-
glebury, and called on orne or two people
wvhose acquaintance be had made down
there. Surely she wouid be giad to welcome
bum after bis notable victoryP

But what wvas bis surprise and chagrin to
find that Lady Sylvia's congratulations were
of a distinctly formai and correct character,
and that she did flot ai. ail enter into his
plans for leaving The Lilacs.

' Wby, Sylvia, said h e, ' surely you don't
hate Englebury simply because you disihked
the Chorleys? Chorley has been my
sworn eneniy ail through this llght, and I
have smote him hip and thigh.'

« 1 scarcely rememrber anytbing about the
Chorle% s,' she said, indifferently.

' But why would you rather live down
hereP said he, ini amazement.

« You knoiv you will be every nigbt at the
House,' she said.

' Not more t.han -other memnbers,' be
remonstrated. 'I Ishall have three nights
a week free!'

1 And tlien you will be going out among
people who are altoge«.her strangers to me -
who wiIl talk about things of which 1 know
nothing>

« My dear child,' said he, 1 you don't
meani to say you intend to live downr here
ail b>' yourself during the time Parliament
is sitting? You wvill go mae..'

' I have told you before, H-ugb,' said she,
that 1 can not leave papa îwhile he is so,

poorly as bie is at present. You will have
plenty of occupation and amusenvýnt in
London without me; I mnust remain here.'
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There was a flash of angry light in~ the
deep.set gray eyes.

' If yc>' insist on remaining here,' said
he, ' becacse your father chooses to, go
potteriug about after those rabbits-'

Then he check .'himself. Had hie flot
vowed to, himiself again and again that lie
would be tenderly considerate to, this gen-
tle-souled creatui e who, had placed the hap-
piiiess of ber life in his hands ? If she had
higher notions of duty than hie could very
well undcrstand, ought hie not at least to
respect them ?

'Ah, ivefl, Sylvia,' said hie, patting bier
on the shoulder, 'perhaps you are rigbt.
But I arn afraid you will find it very duil.'

CHA1'TER XXVI.

THE CRISIS.

T HINGS had indeed 'corne to, a bonny
cripus;' and hie wvas altogether una-

ware of it. He was vaguely conscious, it is
true, that bis married life was flot the mar-
ried life hie had looked forward to; and he
was sorry that Lady Sylvia should insist on
xnoping herseif tc' death irn that solitary
bouse in Surrey. B it then if hier sense of
duty to hier ailing father demanded tbe sac-
rifice, he could flot interfere ; and there wras
some compensation for her in the beauty of
the summer months that were now filling
her garden wvith flowers. As for himself, he
Jet no opportunity slip of paying hier small
and kindly attentions. Hie wvrote to her
every day. Mben bie bappened to, have an
idie forenoon, hie would stroil into Christie's
andl buy some knick-knack for bier. Lady
Sylvia had flever the chance of gratifying
her wornanly passion for old china; but
now that Balfour had discovered her weak-
ness for such tbings, she had thern in abun-
dance. Now it was a Dresden milk.jug.
now a couple of Creil plates, again a Sèvres
jardinière, that was sent as a littie token of
remembrance; wbile he sc-ircely ever went
down on Saturday morng without carrying
witb himi some similar bit of frail treasure,
glaci that he knew of something that would
interest ber. In the ineantime be was in-
teusely busy with bis Parliamentary work ;
for, flot having been in office, and having
no hope of office, the tremendous overthrow

of bis party at the general election haci in
no way damped bis eager energy.

When the blow fell, it found him quite
unprepared. One afternoon bie received a
telegram from his wvife asking hirn if bie
could go down that evening. It was a rnost
unusual summons ; for she ivas scruDulouslY
careful not to interfere with bis Parliamen-
tary duties; but of course hie immed- itely
bastened down to The Lilacs. Hie was
more surprised than alarrned.

He went into the drawving-room, and
found bis -%vife standing there, alone. The
light of the summer eveniug was somewhat
dimmed by tbe multitude of leaves about
the veranda; but his first glance told bim,
that she -%vas deadly pale, and hie saw that
she was apparently supporting berself by
the one band that caught the edge of the
table.

' Sylvia,' said he, in dlismay, 1 ivhat is the
matter ?'

'I1 arn sorry to bave troubled you to, corne
down,' sbe said, in a voice that was strangely
calm, 'but I could bear this no longer. I
think it is better that we tvo, sbould separ-
ate.'

Hie did flot quite understand at first; he
only felt a littie cold about tbe beart. The
next moment she would bave fallen back-
ward, bad bie not caught bier; but she quick-
ly recovered herself, and then gently put
bis bands awvay from bier.

'Sylvia,' lie said again, ' wbat is tbe mat-
ter with you ?'

Hie stared at the white face as if it were
that of a mad woman.

'I mean wbat I say, liugh,' sbe answeredL
'I bave thougbt it over for montbs back. It
is no hasty wisb or resolve.'

'Sylvia, you must be out of your senses,'
bie exclaimed. ' To separate!1 Why? For
wbat reason ? Is it any tbing that I have
done ? 1

He wished to, take ber band; sbe with-
drew a step.

'The sooner this pain is over, the better
for botb of us," she said; and again the
trembling baud sought the support of the
table. 'Vie bave been separated-we are.
separated now-except in name. Our mar-
ried life bas been a mistake. I do flot
tbink it is cither your fault or mine; but
the punisbment is more than I can bear. I
can flot any longer suifer this-this pretense.
Let us separate. We shall both be free to
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live our own lives, ivithout pretending to
the world to be wvhat ive are flot-'-

1 My darling!1' hie exclaimed ; but some-
how the Nvarmith of bis protest %vas chilled
by that impassive demeanor; it was no out-
burst of temper that had summoned hlm
Ôown from London. ' Sylvia!1 why wvon't
you tell me your reasons ? What is it you
want altered ? I have tried in every way to,
make your life just as you wvished it--

'I1 know you have,' she said; 'you have
been kindness itself. But it is flot a thing
to be reasoned about. If you do flot knowv
already how far we are apart, how can 1 tell
you ? Vie ought neyer to have married.
We have flot a single thought or feeling, a
single opinion, occupation, or interest, in
common. I have tried to bear it-God
knows howi I have tried, night and day, to
school myseif into believing that it was only
the flatural way of the world. 1 can flot
believe it; 1 can flot believe that any other
wvoman bas suffered wvhat I have suffered,
and now I must speak. Your life is in your
work. I arn only an incumhrance to you-
a something apart from, yourself and your
interests, that demands attentions wiith are
paid by you as a duty. 1 wish to release
you, and to release myseif from a life of hy-
pocrisy which 1 can flot any longer bear.
Have I said enough?'

H1e stood for a moment or two abso]utely
silent : hie neyer forgot those moments dur-
ing bis life.

« You have said enough,' hie answvered,
calmly; and then hie absently turned to the
window. The daylight was going; the
hush of the evening had fallen over the
birds ; there ivas flot a leaf stirring. 'Yes,
you have said enough. You can flot ex-
pect me to answer what you have said, at
once. Apparently you have been tbinking
about it for somne time. I must think about
it too.'

He took up his hat, which hie had me-
chanically placed on the table beside him,
and passed out into the garden. His face
bad a sti-ange grey look on it ; the eyes
were sunken and tîred. Probably hie him-
self scarcely knew that hie opened the great
wooden gate, went out into the road, and
then by-and-by chose a familiar path across
the fields, where hie was flot likely to, meet
any one. He did flot seem to care whither
his wiandering steps led him. His head
was bent down, and at lirst hie walked slow-

ly, with the gait of one who was infirma or
ailing; but presently hie quickened bis pace,
his manner became more nervous and ex-
cited, occasionally he uttered a word as if
hie were addressing some one in an imnagi.
nary conversation.

The woods grew darker; the flrst stars
came out. Far away there was the sound
of a cart being driven home in the dusk;
but ail around him. %vas stili.

Then hie came to a stone bridge over a
small river; and here hie paused for a time,
leaning bis arms on the parapet, and sta-
ring downr-without seeing any thmng-at
tbe black water. Hoiv could hie see any
thing ? For the first time since he had
reached manhood's estate he ivas crying
bitterly.

H1e ivas now a good niany miles from,
home; but his wvanderings had brought hlm.
no relief. It wvas ail a mystery to, him; hie
knev flot wvhat to do. Hon' could hie move
by any piteous appeal that cold resolve ? It
%vas no mere whimr or fancy bie had to deal
with, but something at once strong and sub-
tie, a conviction of slow gro-%th, a purpose
that despair had rendered inflexible. But
the origin of it ? His brain refused to, act;
hie wondered whether hie too were going
mad.

Non' a short distance fromn this ri,;er there
stood a house that hie knew ; anid as lie aim-
lessly began to retrace bis steps, he passed
the gate. There wvas a light burning in one
of the rooms; the n'indon' n'as open; hie
heard a faint sound of rnusic. Suddenly it
occurred to him: surely Lady Sylvia, be-
fore she had corne to this terrible resolve,
must have spoken, in bon'ever indirect a
fashion,' of bier manner of life, to some sym-
pathetic woman frieîd ; and to n'hom more
likely than this kind person for n'hom, she
hiAd professed so great an admiration and
love? He n'ent nearer to tbe bouse; she
ivas alone in the room, playing some suffi-
c.ently sorron'ful melody to herseif In bis
desperation and bewilderment, hie deter-
mined that he would demand the counsel
of this kind friend, n'ho n'ould at least un-
derstand a woman's nature, even supposing
that she n'as not in Lady Sylvia's confidence.
11e n'as too anxious and perturbed to thik
twice. He entered the bouse, n'as at once
shown into the draN'ing-room, and there
and then told the n'bole story to his startled
listener.
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And it was with a great interest and sym-
pathy that she heard the story, for she could
flot fait ta observe that once or twice tears
started to the young man's eyes as *he tried
to find some excuse in lis own conduct for
Lady Sylvia's resolve ; and, moreover, shc
had a great liking for the young wife whose
griefs and troubles liad just been revealed
to her. But what was the young man's sur-
prise to find that this gentie and kindly
lady, as lie hurriedly told his brief story,
began to growv inonstrously angry, and when
lie had finished was quite wrathful and in-
dignant. There wvere no tears in her eyes ;
but there were tears in her voice-of proud
and pathetic remonstrance.

1 The cause of it!l' she exclaimed, with
the beautiful dark eyes, it must be owned,
a trifle moist. ' If she liad some real soir-
r0w to think of, she would have no room in
lier head for these morbid notions. LoGk.
at the other young wife who is our neighbor
-my greatest friend and companion-who
has bravely made up her mmnd to go and
live for a wliole year in America without
those young children that are the very life
of lier life. That is a trial, that is a sorrowv
that demands some sympathy; and if Lady
Sylvia had some real grief of that kind to
undergo, depend on it she would flot be
torturinglierseif and you witi lier imaginary
disappointments. Her disappointments !
What is the truth ? She is too well off. She
bas been too carefully kept aside from any
knowledge of the real misery that is in the
ivorld. Rer notion of human life is that it
should become just what every body wants
it to be. And lier cure for lier fancied
troubles is separation froi lier husband ?
Very well. Let lier try it.

And here, of course, sIc did cry a bit, as
a wvoman mnust; but Balfour did not at al
resent lier angry veliemence, aithougli it
was far from complimentary ta lis young
and unhappy wife.

' Yes,' said she, wvith a passionate indig-
nation, ' let lier try it. You can flot argue
lier out of lier folly ; let lier have lier will.
Oh, I know the dreams that young girls
have-and that is lier excuse, that she lias
neyer known iYhat life is. It is to be al
rose-color. Well, let lier try lier own rem-
edy. Perhaps slie would like ta see wliat
real trouble is : a young mother tearing
lierself away froi lier children, and going
to a distant country, wherc she can flot

liear for weeks if one of thern wvere to die.
I can tell you, if she caine witl us, it might
be possible to show lier somnething of wvhat

1 human beings have really toa suifer in this
world-the parting of ernigrants frorti their
home and their kindred, the heart-breaking
fight for money-'2

'But wly sliould she flot go with youP
lie said, eagerly. ' Do you mnean that you
are going with the Von Rosens ?>

She paused ; and tlie nimble wit within
the beautiful little liead wvas busy witli its
quick imaginings. She had flot tlought of
this as a practical proposai wlien she lield
it out as a wild threat. But ivly not-why
flot? Thi. wornan -was vehement in her
friendships wlien tliey were once formed.
What would she flot do ta purge tlie mmnd
of this young wife of fancies begotten of in-
dolence and too good fortune ? There wvas
sorne color in lier face. Her breath came
and wvent a trifle quickly.

' Wly not, to be sure?' said she ; and slie
regarded the yourig man witli a strange
compassion in her eyes. &'I do think if you
trusted lier to us for a timne-if slie wouJd
go with us-wc could do lier sanie gaod. 1
think wve could show lier some things. I
think slie miglit be glad enougb ta alter lier
decision-yes, glad enougli.'

'But a year is a long time,' said lie, star-
ing absently at the open window and tlie
Iblack night and the stars outside.

'But wve are not going for a year,' said
slie; and it was clear that now she wvas
most anxiaus ta attempt this sodý-cure.
'We are only going ta accompany our
friends on tlieir outwvard trip, and sec themn
conifortably settled-comfortably, indeed !
wvlen that poor girl lias ta, leave lier chl-
dren beliind! If there was any righteous-
ness in the laiv, tliey would give lier the
land and tIc money at once, and pay fia
attention ta that ridiculous will. Oh no,
Mr. Balfour, we shail only be going for a
tlirce montlis' trip or sa; but we shail sec
many things in tliat time, and I think 1
could speak a littie now and again ta Lady
Sylvia. Distance does a great deal. I
don't think she Nvil1 be sorry whlen w'e turn,
and begin ta get home again ta E ngland. I
don't think you will ever hear another word
as long as you live about separation.?

His face lias brightened wonderfully.
'Do you know wvhat a great favor it is

you are oifering me?' lie said.
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'Oh no, flot at ail,' said she, eagerly.
'We are going for a pleasure excursion. It

is a mere holiday. We shaîl have a sharp
wrench îvhen we bid good-by to the Von
JRosens, but Lady Sylvia will have nothing
to do %with that. And she ivili set- plenty
to amuse hier, and the change ivili do bier
health good. '

Well, this young man ivas grateful enough
to hier; but lie ivas not at ail aware of
what she had done for his sake. What had
become of ai those pet theories of hers
about the false ideals formed before mar-
niage, and of the inevitable disappointment
on the discovery of the truth after mar-
riage ? This-if the humiliating confession
must be made to the indulgent reader-vas
the identical Surrey prophetess and seer
who used to go about telling us that nearly
everybody ivho wvas miarried wvas wretched.
The man hiad dowered his swveetheart with
qualities sbe neyer possessed; after niar-
riage hie learned th,; nature of the woman
wvho wvas to be his life conipanion, and
neyer ceased to look back îvith an infinite
longing and sadness to, that irnaginary
ivonian wi-h wvhon he bad fallen in love.
The girl, on the other hiand, rnarried lier
lover,%vith the notion that lie wvas to be
ahvays heroic and lier lover; whereas she
woke up to find that she had only married
a husband, who regarded lier flot as life
itself, but as only one of the facts of life.
These we knewv to be lier pet theories.
When this young mian carne to tell lier of
bis troubles, why, did flot this Frau Plhiloso-
phin, as we called her, faîl back on bier
favourite theories, as affording ail the ex-
planation that lie nee-ded ? The fact is-
though it requires a good deal of courage to
put the ivords down-the heart or this per-
son ivas much more trustwvorthy than hei
head. It was a very lovable and ioving
heart, aitswering quickly to any dernand for
synîpathy, and most firmnly tenacious of
friendships. When she %vas told that Lady
Sylvia wvas in trouble-when sbe sawv that
this young lîusband wvas in trouble-her fld-
dlestick theories ivent to, the winds, and
her true woîan's heart gave prompt and
sure answer. She wvas a littie nettled and
indignant, it is true, for she hiad had, for
some evenings before, inysterious lits of
crying in quiet corners of the hîouse over
this journey we Nvere about to undertake ;
but lier indig-nation lîad only made hier

frank, and she had spoken bravely and
honestly to Hugh Balfour. Yes, be had
more to thank hier for than he imagined,
though his gratitude ivas quite sufficiently
sincere and ivarmrly expressed.

The tender-hearted little wvoman held his
hand for a mioment at the door.

'I shail flot speak a word of this to any
human being,' said she-just as if sbe had
no husband to wvhorn she had sworn allegi-
ance-' untîl you tell me tl:at I may, and
then I hope to hear L-ady Sylvia bas ac-
cepted my offer. Don't argue with, lber;
you miglit drive lier into a sort of verbal
obstinacy. Don't ask hier to change her
decision ; she lias flot corne to it without
rnuch heart-rending, and she can flot be ex-
pected to abandon it for the sake of a feiv
sentences. Accept it; the cure will be
more permanent.'

'Tlîank you, and God bless you!l' said
hie; and then he disappeared in the night.

' Wlat if she should object?> lie asked
liirnself, as lie hurried on through the dark-
ness, his only guidance being froni the
stars. He had been so stunned and be-
wildered by the announcenient of ber re-
solve, that hie had neyer even tbought of
wvlat she wvould do further-ivhether slie
îvould prefer to go back to Willowby Hall,
or to remain in sole possession of The Li-
lacs. Bither alternative seemed to hini to
be a sufflciently strange .ending to tbe
dreams that these two had dreamed to.
getber as they ivalked on that Ionely terrace
of a suminer nighit, listening for the first
notes of the niglitingale, and watching the
marshailing of the innumerable hosts of
heaven. To go back to her father - to, be
left alone in that Surrey cottage..

He found lier iii the sanie rooni, cain
and apparently self-possessed; but be saw
from lier eyes that she had given wvay to
passionate grief in bis absence.

«Sylvia,' said he, ' if 1 tbougbt you had
sent for nie from any hast>' impulse, 1
should ask you to ]et nie reason with you.
I see it is not so. You bave made up your
mnird, and I must respect your %vish. But
I don't wvant to have any public scandai
attaching either to your nagie or mine; and
I belicve--whetlîer you believe it or fiot-
that you will repent that decision. Now I
arn going to ask a favor of you. The -s
mean to accompany their friends the Von
Rosens to thîeir new home ini America, and
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* will then return-probably they ivili be
away about three months. They have been
good enough to offer to take you with themn.
Now, if you really believe that our relations
are altogether so wrong that nothing is left
but separation, will you consent to, try three
hîonths' separation first ? 1 will flot seek
to cont.rol your actions in any ivay; but 1
think this is reasonable.'

The mention of hier friend's name broughit
some colour to, the pale, thoughtful, serjous
face, and hier bosoin heaved ;vith hier rapid
breathing, as he put this proposai before
hier.

'Yes,' she said, ' I ivili do what you ivish.'
And your father?'

« I have flot spoken to, ry father. I
hope you ivili not. It is unnecessary.'

CHAPTER XXVII.

THE ISOBARS.

Twas an eager and an anxious tirne with
tou r wonien-folk, who began to study the

weather charts in the newspapers, and to
dr.ý from thence the most dismal fore-
bodings. The air was full of isobars : we
heard their awfui, tread. Areas of lov pres-
sure were lying in ivait for us ; the barom-
eter curves assumed in imagination the
forai of rnounitailous waves, luring, us to
our doom. And then we had a hundred
kind friends writing to %varn us against this
line and that line, until it became quite
clear that, as we wvere to be drowned any-
hoiv, it did flot matter a brass farthing which
line we selected. And you-you most
amiable ôf perbons, who gave us that piece
of advice about choosing a starboard berth
-our biessings on you 1 It was an ingeni-
ous speculation. When two vessels meet
in mid-Atlantic-which they are constantly
doing, and at full speed too-it is well
known that they are bound to port their
helrn. Very weil, argued our sympathefic
adviser, porting the heln will make your
steamer sheer Uff to starboard, and the other
vessel, if there is to be a collision, wili corne
crashing down ô«n the port side : hlence take
yo*dr berth on the starboard side, for there
you wili be at least a trifle safer. It ivas a
grain of comfort.

But there wvas one of us who féared none

of these things, and she was to be the com-
mnander and controller of the expedition.
She ivould have faced a dozen of the
double-feathered arrows that appeared in
the weather charts. 'Beware the aivfu1
isobar!1' we said to hier. ' Beware the aw-
fui fiddlesticks !' she flippantly answered.
And on the strength of her having done a
bit of yachting now and again, she used
soleminly ta, assure Lady Sylvia-on those
evenings she spent with us then, talking
about the preparations for the yoyage-that
there wyas nothing so dfrlightfui as life on
the sea. The beautifual light and changing
color, the constant wvhirling by of the water,
the fresh breezes tingling on the cheek-
ail these she described with lier eyes aglowv;
and the snug and comifortabie evenings,
too, in the ruddy saloon, with the soft light
of the lamps, and cards, and Iaughter.
Here ensuèd a battie royal, The first
cause of this projected trip of ours wvas a
dear friend and near neýghbour called Mrs.
Von Rosen-though we may take the
liberty of calling hier Bell in these pages-
and in the days of hier maidenhood she on ce
made one of a party ivho drove from Lon-
don to Edinburgh by the aid coach-road,
stopping at the ancient inns, and arnusing
themselves flot a littie by the wav. This
yaung lady nowv stcutly contested that life
in a yacht wvas nothing to life in a phaeton;
and for hier part she declared, there was
nothing haif so beautiful as our sunny
English landscapes,. far away in the beart of
the stili country, as one drove through themi
in the sweet June days. It ivas the rude-
spoken German ex-lieutenant who brought
ridicule on this discussion by suggesting
that the two modes of travelling nigýlht be
comnbined : apply to Father Neptune, livery-
stable keepe-r, Atlantic.

Lady Sylvia was indeed grateful to, her
kind friend for ail the attentions shown hier
at this time. 0f course t wvas as a mere
pleasure. excursion that we outsiders were
permitted to, speak of this long journey by
land and sea. We were flot supposed ta
know any thing of that cure of a sick soul

thatoursove.,g lady had undertaken.
Balfour wvas busy in Parliament. Lady
Sylvia wvas very much alone, and she had
flot been looking wvell of late. These her
friends happened to, have ta make this trip
to America: the opportunity of the double
sea voyage arnd of the brisk run through the
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continent on the offher side was flot to be
thrown away. This was the understood
basis of the agreenment. We were flot sup-
posed to knoiv that a courageous littie wo-
man hid resolved to restore the happiness
of two wedded lives by taking this poor
petted child and sbowing hier the kingdom
of the earth, and the bardship and misery
of human liCe, and ivhat flot. As for Lord
Willowby, no one knows to this day whether
that reticent peer suspected any thing or
not. He was kind enough to, say, howvever,
that he was sure his daughter was in good
hands, and sure, too, that she would enjoy
hierseif very inuch. He deeply regretted
that hie could not asic to be alloived to join
the party. XVe deeply regretted that also.
But we had to conceal our grief. After ail,
it %vas necessary his lordship should stay at
home to keep down the rabbits.

The commiand. ivent forth-a proclama-
tion fromn the admiral-in-chief of the expe-
dition that ai cerenionies of leave-taking,
were to, be performed within-doors and at
home, and that she would on no account
allow any friend or relative of any one of
the party to present himself or herseif at
Bust on Square station, much less to go on
with us to, Liverpool. Shie was very firni
on this point, and we guessed why. It was
part of hier never-failing and anxious
thoughtfuliness and kindness. She would
have no formai parting between Balfour and
bis wife take place under the observation of
alien eyes. When Lady Sylvia met us at
the station down in Surrey, she was alone.
She wvas paie and very nervons; but she
preserved much outward calmness, and pro-
fessed to be greatly pleased that at last we
had faitly started. Indeed, we had more
compassion for the other young wife who
was with us-who %vas being tomn away from
ber two children and sent into banishment
in Colorado for a wbole long- year. Our
poor Bell could make no effort to control
ber grief. The tears were rurming hard
down lier face. She sat ini a corner of the
carriage, and long aCter vie had got away
from any landmark of our neigbbourhooct
that she knew, she ivas stili gazing soutb-
ward through these bewildering tears, as if
sbe expected to see, somiewhere over the
elms, in the roseate ev'ening sky, somne
glorifled reflection of lier two darlings whoin
she ivas ]eaving behind. Her busband said
nothing, but hie- looked more savage than

2

ever. For the past week, seeing bis young'
wife so desperately distressed, hie hiad been
making use of the most awful language
about Colonel Sloane and his flocks and
herds and mines. The poor Colonel had
done his best. He had left his -wealth to
this girl simply because hie fancied she
knew less about bis liCe than most of lier
other relatives, and migbt cherish some
littie kindly feeling of gratitude toivard him.
Instead of paying for masses for bis soul, hie
only asked that this young niece of his
should remember hiin. Weil, there is no
saying ivhat bier subsequent feelings ivith
regard to hii -may have been, but in tbe
meantime thc feelings of lier busband were
most pronounced. If bie prayed for the
soul of Five-Ace jack, it was in an odd
sort of language.

The homeless look about that big, hotel
in Liverpool !the buge trunks, obvious)y
Amenican, in the hall and round the doors!
the unsettled people wandering around the
roonis, al[ s0 intent on their owvn private
schemes and interests ! What care bad
tbey for the childless mother and tbe
widowved wvifé, wbo sat-a trifle mute, Do
doubt-at our little dinner table, and wvho
only from. time to tume seemed to remember
that tbey were starting away on a pleasure-
excursion ? Tbe manager of the trip did
hier best to, keep us aIl cheerful, and again
and again referred to the great kindness of
the owners of our noble ship, who had
taken some little trouble in getting for us
adjacent cabins.

The next day was bot and sultry, and
when we ivent down to the side of the river
to have a look at the ship that wvas to, carry
our various fortunes across the Atlantic,
we saw ber througb a vague silvery haze
that in no way diminisbed bier size. And,
indeed, as she lay there out in mid-stream,
she seemed more like a Hloating town than
a steamer. Tbe bulk of bier seemed enor-
mous. Here and there ivere smaller craft
-bheries, steam-launches, tenders, and
what flot ; and tbey seemed like so mnany
flics hovering on the surface of the wvater
when they came near tbat majestic sbip.
Our tirnid women-folk began to take cour-
age. They did not asic wbether their
bertbs were on the starboard side. They
spoke no more of collisions. And as Queen
T-, as some of uscalledh ër, keptassuring
theni that their apprebiensions of seasick-
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tiess wvere entirely derived from, their ex-
periences on board the wretched and de-
testable littie Channel boats, and that it
ivas quite impossible for any reasonable
Christian perbon to think of illness in the
dlean, bright, beautiful saloons and cabins
of a first-class transatîantic steamer, they
plucked up their spirits somewhiat, and did
ixot sigh more than twice a minute.

.It was about three in the afternoon that
ive stepped on board the tender. There
was a good deal of cerebral excitement
aboard among the small crowd. People
stared at each other in a nervous, eager
inanner, apparently trying to guess what
had brought each other to such a pass.
Léaving out of viewv the cheery commercial
traveller, wvho -tvas niaking facetious jol:.es
and exchanging pocket-knives and pencils
with bis friends, there wvas scarcely a face
(,n board that did flot suggest some bit of a
story, and often that seemed to be tragic
enough. There 'vas a good deal of covert
crying. And there wvas a good deal of bois.
terous racket in our quarter, chiefly pro-
cec îing from our young German friend, who
wvas determined to distract the attention of
his w'ife and of hier gentie com panion from
this prevailing eniotional business, and
could think of no better plan than pretend-
ing to be angry over certain charges in the
hotel bill, the delay in sta"rting the tender
off, and a dozen other ridiculous triffles.

Then we climbed up the gangway, and
reached the deck of the noble and stately
ship, passing along the row of the stewvards,
ail mnustered up inl their smart uniforîns,
until we made our way into the great sa-
loon, wh *ich was a blaze of crimson clotb
and shining gold and crystal.

1 And ibis is howv they cross the Atlantic?'
exclaimed Queen T-, who treasured re-
vengeful feelings against the Channel
steamers.

But that was nothing to lier surprise
when we reached our three cabins, which
wve found at the end of a sniall corridor.
The yellow sunlight-yellowed by the haze
hanging over the Mersey-w.as shining in
on the brightly painted wood, the polished
brass, and the dlean little curtains of the
berths; and altogether*showved that, what-
ever weather we might have in crossing,
nothing ivas wanting to insure our comfort
-lot even an electric bell to each berth-
so far as these snug and bright little cabins

were concerned. Von Rosen wvas mnost.
anxious that wve should continue our ex-
plorations of these our n)ev homes. He
wvas niost anxious that we should at once
begin unpacking the contents of our srnall-
er bags and placing tliem in order in our
respective cabins. XVhat had ive to do on
deck ? We had no relatives or friends to
show over the ship. There was nothing
but a crowd up there-staring aIl over the
place. We ought to make those prepara-
tions at once; so that we should have
plenty of time subsequently to secure from,
the purser good seats at the dinner table,
which should remain ours during the voy-
age.

A loud bell rang up on deck.
' Confound it!? cried the lieutenant, as if

bie îvould try to drown the noise with bis
owvn voice. 'I1 have brought my latch.key
with me! What do Iwîaný wth alatch-key
in America?'

But when that bell rang, our Queen T-
turned-just for a moment-a trifle pale.

'Lady Sylvia,' said she, 'would you flot
like to go up on deck to see the ship get
up lier anchor?

We knewv why slie wanted the young wvife
to go on deck, and were inwardly indignant
that the poor thing should be subjected to
this gratuitous cruelty. V/as she not suifer-
ing enough herself, that she should be made
the spectator of the sufferings of others ?
But sbe meekly assented, and wve followed,
too.

It ivas a strange scen e that tbis crowd on
deck presented, now that the ringing of
another bell had caused a good many of the
friends and relations of passengers to leave
the large ship and take their stand on the
paddle-boxes of the tender. At first sigbt
it seemed rather a merry and noisy crowd.
Messages wvere bcing calle I out from the
one vessel to the other; equally bond jokes
were being bandied ; missiles, wbich turned
out to, be keepsakes, were being frc!!ly
hurled through the air, and more or less
deftly caughî. But this was flot the aspect
of the crowvd that the monitress of Lady
Sylvia wisbied to put before bier eyes.
There were other ceremonies going on.
The mute hand-shake, the hast look, the
one convulsive tremor that stopped a flood
of tears with a heart-breaking sob-these
were visible enough. And shall we ever
forget the dazed look in the face of that old
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man withi the silvery hair as lie turned away
froni bidding good-by to a young woman,
apparently his daugliter ? He did not seemn
quite to understand what hie was doing.
0-~e of the officers assisted him, by the armn
as lie stepped on the gangîvay; lie looked
at Inini in a vague Iva>, and said, ' Thank
you-thank you. Good-by,' to him. Then
there was a xniddle-aged nian with a bit of
black cloth round his hat. But why should
one recali these moments of extreme but-
mnan misery ? If it wvas necessary that
Lady Sylvia should drink this bitter draught
-if it was necessary that she should have
pointed out to her sornething of wvhat real
and definite sorrows and agonies have to
be borne in life-why should these things
be put before any one else? The case of
Lady Sylvia, as every woman must perceive,
was quite exceptional. Is it for a moment
to be admitted that there could be in Eng-
land any other woman, or, let us say, any
small number of other women, who, being
far too fortunately circumnstanced, must
needs construct for themselves wvholly imn-
aginary grievances and purely monomania-
cal wrongs, to, the distress equally of thern-
selves and kfleir friends ? The present
ivriter, at ail events, shrinks from the re-
sponsibility of putting forward any such
allegation. HIe neyer heard of any such
women. Lady Sylvia was Lady Sylvia:
and if shie ivas exceptionally foolish, she
was undergoi ng exceptional, punishment.

Indeed, she was crying very bitterly, in
a stealthy way, as the great ship on wvhich
we stood began to move slowly and majes-
tically down the river. The small and
fois> tender had steained back to, the wharf,
its occupants giving us many a farewell
cheer so long as ive were wvîthin ear-shot.
And now we glided on through a thick and
thundery haze that gave a red and lurid

tinge to the coast we ivere leaving. There
ivas a talk about dinner; but surely ive were
to be allowed time to Iiid good-by to Eng-
land? Farewell! farewell! The words
were secretly uttered by many an aching
heart.

It ivas far froin being a joyful feast, that
di-nner, though Von Rosen talked a grreat
deal, and was loud ini his praises of every
thing-of the quick, diligent service and
pleasant demeanor of the stewards, of the
quality of the hock, and the profusion of the
carte, The vehienient young man had-been
ahl over the ship, and seemed to know hiaîf
the people on board already.

' Oh the captain 1' said hie. 1 He is a
famous fellov-a fine fellow-hs name is
Thornpson. And the purser, too, Evans-
he is a capital fellow; but hie is in twenty
places at once. Oh, do you know, Lady
Sylvia, %vhat the officers cail their servant
who ivaits on them?'F

Lady Sylvia only looked hier inquiry : the
pale, beautiful face ivas dazed with grief.

'Mosquito !-I suppose because hie
plagues them. And you can have coldbaths
-salt-water-every morning. And there
will be a concert, in a few evenings, for the
Liverpool Seamnan's Horne.-Bel], you wilI
sing for the concert?'

And so the young man rattled on, doing
his best to keep the wvomen-folk froni think-
ing of the homes tbey were leaving behind.
But how could they help thiriking when
we got up on deck after dinner, and stood
in the gathering dusk ? England had gone
away from, us altogether. There was no-
thing around us but the rushing water,
leaden-hued, with no trace of phosphores-
cent fire in it; and the skies overhead were
dismal enough. We stayed on deck late
that night, talking to each other-about
every thing except England.

(To be continued.>
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THE INTEGRATION OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE:

FROM AN AMERICAN STANDPOINT.*

HIE homogeneity of the English-speak-
ing race declares itself more mani-

festly in its political instincts than in any
other ethnical quality. In going forth to
all the habitable latitudes and longitudes of
the earth, it illustrates as well as proves this
characteristic. However small the germ of
a community it plants on continent or
island, in temperate or torrid zone, whether
it be a score or a hundred men and women,
it takes the form of a self-governing com-
monwealth, just as naturally as if sponta-
neously following a political instinct rather
than a reasoned plan of civil life. When a
score of such little town-commonwealths
have been planted within a circuit of one
hundred miles' radius, the saine instinct or
law draws them into a representative union,
called a colony, province, or territory, with
a federal governmeit in which each has its
share and interest. In the lifetime of a
generation half-a.dozen or more of such col-
onies or provinces are formed in the same
section of a continent, numbering in the
aggregate several millions of inhabitants.
The same instinct, motive, and necessity
that led them to the organisation of the first
village government now operate with equal
force to bring these separate and well-com-
pacted commonwealths into a constitutional
Confederation, called the United States in
one'part of America in 1783, and the Can-
adian Dominion on the other half of the
continent a century later. This centripetal
attraction grows with the growth and
strengthens with the strength of all the mu-
nicipal, colonial, and other confederate com-

*[This article, which was written some time ago,
bas recently been sent to us by. the writer as a reply
by anticipation to Mr. Goldwin Smith's article on
'The Political Destiny of Canada.' Sir Francis
Hincks's article published last month may be looked
upon as a reply from a Canadian standpoint, and
the present, as a reply from an American one.
-ED. C. Mj

munities of the English-speaking race all
round the globe. They all gravitate into
larger combinations and to fewer centres of
national being. This law, or force, shows
itself as strong and as active in the British as
in the American branch of the family. If
all the British Colonies had been planted
on the saine continent with the mothi .coun-
try, however wide its expanse and varied its
clinates, they would long ago have been
integrated with the British Empire, and had
each its proportionate representation in the
Imperial Parliament.

Then what stands in the way to prevent
this political instinct, or law, froin having its
free and natural course and consummation?
What prevents the political integration of
the British Empire, and the direct represen-
tation of all its colonies, provinces, and
dependencies in the Imperial Parliament at
London? The instinct, the interest, the
common motive and advantage are not
wanting. Then what opposes, when all
these favour and demand the union ?

This is a question which it is natural
for a thoughtful American to ask, but which
he is unable to answer. It is a cause of
honest wonderment to him that, in the light
of the last century's experience, no British
statesman answers this question-that the
British press and public do not discuss it.
This is a period of very significant and in-
structive centennials, indicating points of
great departure in the past and for the
future. No better time could be chosen
for British statesmen and leaders of public
opinion in England to consider this very
question. And they might reasonably be-
gin it at this starting-point of reflection : If
each of the thirteen American Colonies, one
hundred years ago, had been allowed even
two representatives in the Imperial Parlia-
ment, what would have become of, or
whence would have arisen, the ground-cause
of the American Revolution, or ' Takation
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without Representation'? Did it pay the
English Government and people to shut the
door of parliament against the representa-
tion of as intelligent, virtuous, and loyal
Englishmen in America as any that then
peopled the home islands of the Empire ?
Has the same policy of exclusion, in regard
to any colony or province under the Brit-
ish Crown, paid the Home Government and
people in any decade since 1776, in any
form of compensation, in the sense of secur-
ity, economy, or dignity ? If not, then in
the light of the past, in the brighter day of
this present, and in the opening dawn of
the great future before us, why should they
longer be willing to repress and thwart the
great political instinct of our common race,
to arrest this centripetal law of their politi-
cal being, and exclude these scores of loyal
millions from the full and equal title and
right of citizenship and ownership in a
great and integral Empire? There was a
time in the far past when the pFoudest
words a man could utter, on the Danube,
the Volga, the Nile, or the Euphrates, were
' Romants civis sum.' Paul, a Hebrev of
the Hebrews, vas glad and proud to say
those words of power in the teeth of his
jewish persecutors. Britain's India alone
outnumbers in population all the races that
yielded obedience to the sceptre of the
Cæsars. Why should not any man of those
hundreds of millions of subjects of the
British Crown be allowed to say, as proudly
as Paul spoke those great words before the
Roman governor, 'Britannicus civis sum,'
and to say it to as full compass of its mean-
ing and prerogative as any Englishman
could express and claim in the boast for him-
self under the shadow of St. Stephen's ?

To the mind of an American, well read
as to the character and history of his race
before and since it branched off into two
parallel nationalities a century ago, every
motive, interest, and generous ambition,
that should act not only on Great Britain,
but on the race it begat, would seem. to
press for such an Integration of the Empire.
Without giving one motive undue rank over
another, let us begin with the patriotic senti-
ment, which is to the political forces of a
nation what charity is to the sisterhood of
Christian virtues in an individual. Certain-
ly no nation can be great, in its own force
or sense of being, at home or abroad, with-
out patriotism, or a love of country that

endures to the end, whatever that end may
be, or whatever may come this side of it.
This noble, inspiring sentiment, like charity,
has covered,almost ennobled, a multitude of
sins in the lives of nations. When we feel
the pulse of a nation, and find this senti-
ment beating faint and slow in its veins, we
know it is affected with the heart-disease,
and has but little temps ou raison d'être.
But when the sentiment pervades ail classes
like a common inspiration; when even the
toiling masses, though bending complain-
ingly under heavy burdens and wrongful
inequalities, can say, with as much pride as
a peer of the realm, ' England, with all thy
faults, I love thee still-aye, better than any
other land the sun shines upon;' when
they can sing with the enthusiasm of the
French peasants, of ' La Belle France,' or,
C'est doux à mourir pour la patrie;' when
they can feel their souls lifted and thrilled
by the songs of the German Fatherland, or
by the 'Star-spangled Banner' of the
American people; when we see what this
great sentiment is and does for a nation,
every possible motive and interest would
seem to induce statesmen and governments
to cultivate and extend it to every section
and every subject or citizen within their
domain. If patriotism, even at its lower
valuation, is an active, ever-available po-
litical force, on which a Government may
count in any emergency, then why strength-
en it in one subject and weaken it in
another? Why kindle it to a constant
heat and glow in the loyal Englishman at
home, and starve it down to a taper's light
and warmth in an Englishman equally loyal
in Canada, Australia, or Indg ? The purest,
noblest patriotism must live, must grow, by
what it feeds upon. If it is the love of coun-
try, it must have a country to love-a coun-
try to whose history, character, and consti-
tution it can cling with all the tendrils of
its affection, faith, and hope-of which the
subject, thus clinging to it, shall be, if not
an equal, at least an infinitesimal consti-
tuent of its political being; in which he
shall have a political birthright and portion,
as well as the mere right to say, 'I was
born there.'

Now, others beside intelligent English-
men, when travelling in British North
America, in Australia, India, or in the Cape
Colony, must and do observe with admira-
tion the loyalty of those distant subjects of
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the British Crown. Even the great-grand-
children of the first settlers call England
'Home,' just as if that were the surname of
the country in which their ancestors were
born. They will talk about such and such
persons going 'home,'about the latest 'home'
news. Indeed, the term is in their mouths
so often that an American, French, or Ger-
man traveller may be at a loss in regard to
what they mean by it, until he learns by re-
petition that 'lhome' is the generic name
for old England. What more can one be
able or expected to say of a country than
to call it 'Home,' the nearest and dearest
name after Heaven ? Why should not such
a sentiment have the sane to feed upon in
those distant parts of the Empire as in
England itself? Wly should it not be
allowed to cling to the motherland by a
political tendril, as well as by the fibres of a
common filial affection ? It is said, and
proved by much experience, that a republic
cannot be established without republicans,
nor a monarchy without loyalists; that even
law cannot live and move without a public
sentiment to sustain it. But can there be
room for a question in any observant mind,
that the requisite sentiment is ripe and
ready, in every country under Queen Vic-
toria's sceptre, for the safe, peaceful, and
well-compacted Integration of the British
Empire?

Well, this condition precedent exists ; the
sentiment is sufliciently strong and evident.
The great vital force necessary for the com-
pacting of sucb an Empire is ready and
waiting for its onstruction. ' Where there
is a will there is a way,' says the old proverb,
saying it songtin1es as an accomplished
fact, and sometimes as an unrealised possi-
bility. Why not make a way for this will
to become part-and-parcel of one mighty
Imperial whole ? To foster, educate, and
expand this sentiment of patriotism among
all the continental and island populations
under the British Crown to its fullest, warm-
est life of loyalty, would be in itself suffi-
cient motive for the integration. But this
is only one of the many happy results that
would flow from it. The representation of
all these colonial populations in the Im-
perial Parliament would do something more
for them than to attach them to the British
Crown and Government by a stronger senti-
ment of loyalty, or by the faith and feeling
that they had the sane part and interest in

the Empire as the home counties of Eng-
land. It would s:.imulate the growth of
cognate sentiments and conditions of equal
force and value. The whole outside world
knows and appreciates what Great Britain
has done to protect, encourage, and help
her colonies to develop their resources and
to promote their material wellbeing; what
an outfit she has given them in railroads,
canals, irrigation, telegraphs, and other
agencies helpful to their waterial prosperity.
We know what she has done for them,
in giving them institutions, political, educa-
tional, and religious, forins of representative
government similar to her own, even to such
small and distant dependencies as Cape
Breton, Vancouver's Island, and Natal. Per-
haps some home Englishman may ask :
'What more can we do for these colonies
than we have done or are doing ? What
does a colonist lack that I possess? Look
at their legislatures, their universal or easy
suffrage, their churches, schools, cheap
lands, and snall taxes. Who pays for
their defence, for the scores of costly war-
ships and scores of regiments for their pro-
tection against foreign and domestic ene-
mies ? What social, industrial, or political
advantage or possibility do I claim or en-
joy here, in my county of Devonshire, that
a loyal Englishman in Cape Breton or
Natal does not possess ?'

Let us look at the premisses assumed in
these questions. We willgrant thein. We
will admit that the British subject in Cape
Breton or in Prince Edward's Island, with
its cheap lands and small taxes, can make
for himself as good a material position as
his fellow-subject in Devonshire with the
sane industry. He can make himself,
socially and politically, a better local posi-
tion, if he has the requisite talent and worth
of character. It is much easier for him to
work his way to the first rank of his island
society, than for the Devonshire man to
reach the second rank of English society.
He may rise to the first place in the Colo-
nial Legislature or Council, while the other,
with all his talent, wealth, and influence,
may not get higher than the wardenship in
a village church. The Cape Bretonian,
with the learning to be acquired in his is-
land schools, may rise to a height of in-
tellectual power and eloquence which vould
befit the English bar or berch at Westmin-
ster, or the pulpit of St. Paul's.--' Very
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good and true,'says the Devonshire English-
man; 'then iherein is flot his position:
equal arnd even preferable to mine, both in
actual experience and .prospective possi-
bility?' We will tell you wherein the con-
dition is disproport.onately in your favour.
The Cape Bretonian, by. dint of long and
earnest study, lias become a mati of broad
and deer, learning and of commanding elo-
quence. 'It may be so, but I have neyer
heard of him,' you say. True, that is just
the niatter with him, and you too. And you
will neyer hear of him-, though lie should
rival Sir John Coleridge at the bar, or the
Bishop of Peterborough in the pulpit. He
bas ail the elements of an illustrious states-
mnan in him, and ail the stimulus for their de-
velopment that the lieutenant-governorship
of a small and sparsely-peopled province,
whose history and geography are but dimily
known to you, can supply. He has in him
the latent talent and genius for a great
writer, and as much scope, verge, and im-
pulse for a literary reputation as an eagle
for lofty flight in a hen-coop. This is one
of the differences betwveen you and him.
You have risen to the wardenship in your
village church, and hie to a lieutenant-
governorship in that distant colony. H e
lias risen to the first social position in that
province-you to the middle rank of the
nmiddle class in England. But let us apply

apolitical standard to the measurement of
your positions. What is his against the
possibility of yours ? You can vote for the
Premier of the Imperial Parliament, the
generatrng heart and head-spring of ail the
colonial legisiatures under the sceptre of the
Empire. Nay, niore-there is no legal or
political bar betwveen you and the Premier-
ship itself. That great position is one of
the possibilities that rise before you to stim-
ulate your ambition. But do you prefer
a literary reputation ? What a home con-
stituency to inspire your hope and appre-
ciate and reward your genius ! We see
and admire wvhat brilliant literature small
nations, like Denuiark and Sweden, have
given to the world; but what have colonies
ever done in this field of intellectual, effort
and production ? No sir; it is ail very
well for you to talk of the position and
possibilities of your fellowv.subjlect in Cape
Breton or Natal, but you feel the differ-
ence betwveen you and him from the sole
of your foot to the crown of your head.

Test bis sentiment andi yours lu your own
mmnd. H-ow do you feel towvards hlimi poli ti-
cally? Though, he speaks your language,
was born in your country, and calis En-e
land ' Homje,' do you not regard him as an
outsider, and lie you as an insider ? Wliat
is his feeling towards ail the other Colonies
of the Empire ? XVhat is hiis political rela-
tion to them, interest in them, and influence
over themn, comipared with yours, as a con-
stituent of Gladstone or Disraeli, as a
home Englishiman wvhose single vote, in.a
close contest, miay elect either of those
statesmen ?

The Integration of the Empire, by even
a very small representation of each Colony
iii the Central Parliament, wvould make
every man under the British Crown a head
taller in political possibility, and conscious
dignity of his relation, flot only to a consol-
ida ted Empire the sun neyer would set upon,
but also to the rest of the wvorld. A seat
in the Senate of such an Empire- would be
such a stimulus to a noble ambition as no
colonist ever feit before. And the colonial
constituency or legisiature thiat elected him
to that great position would feel that they
elevated themselves in elevating him to fill
it. The great prizes and possibilities of a
world.girdling Empire would be thrown
open to ail its millions of loyal subjects,
from the Premiership down through ail its
political, military, naval, ecclesiastical, and
literary positions. Its illustrious honours,
emolumients, patriotic duties andi aspirations
would ail be put in one commonwealth of
motive and reward, yielding ai its prizes to
those who should wvin themn in the ennobling
competition of true ment and talent. WVho
could estimate, to the full value of its direct
and collaterat resuits, the working of such
a competition in every colony that now
hugs the centre of its political being as the
whole world of its hope, interest, andi in-
spiration ?

But a greater resuit than any we have no-
ticed wvould flow from. the Integration of the
Empire. Nothing so dwvarfs a man, andi so
impoverishes his heart andi thoughts, as to
shut hlm up in bis owvn littie self, in. wvhich
there is only room for himn to say '11' and
1 MY. The effect is the same on a smnafl
isolated colony or community with a govern-
ment of its own. Its'" We' andi' Outr' are
no more generous towards other Colonies,
widely separated froni it by sea or landi, than
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the 'Zl'and 'Mfy' of an isolated individual.
Now this leanness of sentiment is the worst
resuit of a long period of isolated indepen-
dence in a smnall colony or state. It inten-
sifies their srnall-minded love of self, and
excludes from their thouglits ail that does
not make for the interests of self. Their
littie political entity satisfies their ambition.
They are loth ta unite it ta a larger com-
bination, lest some features of its local sov-
ereignty should be losL. This characteris-
tic of small political communities has been
strikingly illustrated in both branches of
aur English-speaking farnily. Indeed, it
bas been proved as a fact of actual experi-
ence, what might be deduced from such a
condition of things, that the srnaller the in-
dependent community the more reluctant
it is ta relinquish its sovereign self, and be-
come a joint constituent of a great and
powerful union. After th'- iar of the
American Revolution, in which ail the Col-
onies fought side by side for seven years,
when they came ta unite in one great
Federal Union, the srnallest of themn stood
out against it the longest, unwilling ta yield
one iota of its local sovereignty for any
good or glory it might derive as part of
a great nation. So it has been in the re-
cent Confederation of the British Provinces
in America : the smallest stood out against
it the longest, under the influence of the
same sentiment. Each had lived, moved,
and had its being so long in a little self that
its own 'l' seemed greater and dearer ta it
than any 1 We' that it could form ivith
other Colonies.

Now, there is nothing that so tends ta,
enlarge the heart, life, and thoughit of a
community as ta feel that it is the constitu-
ent of a great whole; that ' We' is the
grandest: word a human tangue can utter,
whlen the heait expresses by it its interest in
the populations of a canzinent, its felloiv-
feeling wvith the commonwealths of an Em-
pire. See howLt has already warked in the
Confederation of the British Provinces in
Amnerica. What fellowv-feeling, what cam-
mon bond of interest, wvas there between
Prince Edwvard's Island and Vancouver's
Island ten years ago? Had they belonged
ta different and alien races, they could
hardly haý'e been farther apart in mutual
thought, interest, and sympathy. But now
they meet at Ottawva. Now they feel that
they belong ta one great and groNving wvhole.

Now they say ' We' and ' Otr' with each
other, in all the faiths, hopes, progressive
capacities, and destiny of a commonwealth
spanning the continent. WVhythiisvery sen-
timent alone pays well for all the effort the
Caiifederation has cost, if it should produce
no othef resuit. If this sentiment wvorks so
weIl between Prince Edward's Island and
Vancouver's Island, wvhy not give it fll
play betwveen the North American Domin-
ion and Australia and India, by letting them.
meet and say', W?' in the imperial Parlia-
ment at London, and say it in the full
scope and inspiration of the feeling that
they belong ta a mighty commonwealth,
that spans the globe and erabraces whole
continents and hiaîf the islands of the sea;
that in aIl the realised wealth of the great-
ness and glory of its past, in ail the hopes
and grand possibilities of its future, they
have their co-equal share ; that what that
great Empire is yet ta be and do for the
world shahl depend upon their loyalty, as
well as upon the virtue and patriotismn of
the Home Islands? Wbly not allow Cana-
dian, Australian, East Indian, and Capeman
ta say ' Britannicus civis .rum' ta the full
perrogative and compass of meaning which
such integration wvould give ta it?

There is another moral effect ivhich
would be realised fromi this integration.
The fellow-feeling and patriouism ivhich
ivould pervade and inspire ail the varied
populations of the Empire would impart ta
the Imperial Legisiature a healthy element
of action. This aspect of the subject may
be nieglected by many who may admit its
other features as wvorthy of consideration.
For, in the constitution of ail representative
governments, a country was divided Up inta
several hundred little .rci, each called a
borough, or electoral district, In the
American Union, the man wvho represented
one of these districts was required ta be a
citizen residing in it, undcr the admîtted or
apparent assumption, that no outsider could
fully represent, defend, and promote, its in-
terests. When we came ta, analyse this
assumption, we find it resting upon the nar-
row ground of self-and a smali self at best.
It seerns ta imply that the will and interest
of a tawn or district stand, iii its estimation,
first and foremost among the abjects of
national legisiation ; that its representative
is expected and chosen ta look ta these
first, and secondarily ta othiers, more remoie.
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This assumption can hardly mean anything
less than the daim that each electoral dis-
trict may be, and ought to be, the subject
of special legislation; that something should
be doue or left undone for it, in distinction
froîn the general and even weal of ail other
parts of the country :in other wvords, that
its own little self shahl stand out and be hehd
up in aIl the diýnity of'1 the great land the
hlte z/.' This is still the law of ýCongres-
sional Representation in the United States,and its spirit and object show its origin, or
prove that sel-f-irst in the individual, then
in the town, next in the district-asser:ed a
daýim upon the Gerieral Government which
could flot be understood, represented, and
defended by any man in the next town or
district, boivever wise, virtuous, and clo-
quent And for nearly a century ne con-
gressional district in the United States has
been represented by a non-resident.

But Great Britain bas built ber represen-
tative system, on a broader basis of political
faith and motive in its hundreds of constit-
uencies. Each has learned to say ' W?'
first and 'l' afterwards, and their 'We'
means and embraces the wvhole nation and
its interests. They do flot imply by tbeir
choice that their town or district has any
dlaimi to special, or any part in the generai
legislation of the country which an able and
trusty man at the other side of the kin-'dom
inay flot faithfuhly represent and defend in
Parliament. Thus, for the last hiundred
years it wvould probably be found that twvo-
thirds of the constituencies of the kingdom
have chosen outside men, wherever they
couid find those wvho best commanded their
confidence. They neyer demanded perma-
nent residence as a qualification, or even
recommendation, for their choice. They
had the three realîns for a field of selection,
and feit it a duty and an honour to send the-
best man they could flnd -to Parliament.
And wbhen did a constituency ever lose in
its special or local interests bysuch a choice?
If Lord Palmerston had been a native as
-vell as resident of Tiverton, wouhd he have
been expccted to do more than lie did for
that town ? Did John Brigbt do ]ess for
Durham, or Sharnian Crawford, of Belfast,
less for Rochdale thain each wvould have
donc if a native of the town be represcnted?

Here, th en, is a oroad and generous basis
of representation in Great Britain, already
prcpared and available for the Integration

of the Empire. The hom~e constituencies
have learned to entrust their mind, will,
and interest in Imperial legisiation to out-
side men-sorne of themn to Australian Lowe
or Childers, or to Nova-Scotian Haliburton.
H-ave tliey lost anything by this confidence?
But wvben we corne to consider the influence
of direct colonial representation in the Im-
perial Parlianient, one very important fact
ivili supply the proof, that only the great
and general interests of the Empire would
become subjects of this united legisiation.
For it must be renieinbered that each cf
these colonies bas a legisiature of iLs own,
with sufficient poiver to look after its oiwn
special and local interests, and would have
no more occasion to bring these specialties
into Parliament than one of the States of
the American Union has to bring its mat-
ters of local interest into Congress. Tien
each colony, having such a local legisiature
for its special interests, would stand related
to the Inîperial Government and Parliarnent
only by the se;zatoialconnection that exists
betwveen each American State and the Fed-
eral Government and Congress at Washing-
ton. 0f course a po ilar representation in
the Iniperial Parliament for ail these Colon-
ies is entirely out of the question. It would
be ail that eachi could dlaim, or need, to be
represented by two senators. That is ail
that the State of New York, with a popula-
tion Of 4,000,000, bas in the U. S. Senate;
and Delawarê, withi less than îoo,ooo, bas
the sanie number. Thus ioo representa-
tives would be ail that would be necessary
or desirable to be brought into Parliament
froîn ail these scattered domains of the
Empire. Leaving behind ail the special
interests entrusted to their local legislatures,
Parliament would be a normal school to
then in 'which to learn tc be statesmen of
such large and generouz perceptions as to
take into their daily thought the coramon
weal of one-third of the population of the
globe, embracing races of a huradred differ-
ent Longues. Here representatives froîn ail
the great islands of the ocean and from, ail
the earth's continents would meet together
at St. Stephen's for haif the wveeks of the
year, te study and promote the interests of
three bundred millions, wbo would make
up the mighty whole. WVhat scene bas the
world yet witnessed te compare with such
a spectacle! To the political world it
would surpass; what the oEcuinenical, Coun-
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cil of five hundred Bishops wvas to the eccle-
siastical as a representative body. What it
Nvas natural for each bishop of this great
Couincil to feel in regard to the spiritual
empire of the Roman Catholie fait1i, every
colonial senator in the British Parliament
wvould feel, in deeper and broader senti-
ment, in regard to the Empire he repre-
sented in part, though that part wvere offly
Manitoba or Natal. If either of the two,
or smnaller stili, he %vould feel it to be a
living mnember of the same great political
body, beating with the samne pulse of politi-
cal life, and a sharer in ail the destiny of
greatness and glory wvhichi such a life and
such a union could ivin.

There is a question wvhich bas undoubt-
edly suggested itself to many public men in
England, in connection with any scheme for
giving the Colonies a direct representation
in the Imperial Parliament. It is a ques-
tion that comes up in this form : ' What
would these representatives from ail the
ends of the earth know or care about our
home ruatters of interest? Are we to sub-
mit these interests to the judgment and
decision of such - foreigners, we must
call them at first, some of theni ex-princes
from India, who can hardly speak our Ian-
gtiage, and who have not yet adopted our
religion ?' Perhaps tliis ivide question eni-
braces ai or the most serious difficulties
that present themselves to Englishmen of
highly intelligent and thoughtful minds.
Let us, then, consider their weight and vin-
cibiliry.

First, then, the representatives of Eng-
land proper would outnumber aIl the Irish,
Scottish, and Colonial merabers. This fact
may be cited only to meet the brute-force
possibility of a coalition majority against
the special interests of Engyland, if such a
strange possibiliry must be admitted. But
what conceivable m'>tive could induce the
representatives of Newfoundland and Newv
Zealand to enter into a coalition witlh East
Indian or Irish members against the home
interests of Englad If they had the
animus and ability for such coalition stategy,
what earthly object could they gain by it?
If they are to, impart truthful information in
regard to the condition, wants, and wislies
of the Colonies they represent, as the basis
of Imperial legisiation in their belhaif, could
they be cnticcd into the fantastic halluci-
nation that a readiness and habit of mun-

ning into coalitions ivould promote their
ends?

But -,v.at special institutions or interests
has England now, or wvould have at the
integration, that could be affected by this
Colonial representation ? She is nowv elab-
orating a systemn for the education of aIl the
children of the realm, even bringing up
froni the gutters and lairs of povert3' and
sin the niost reprobate street arabs and
gamins of her large chies. Well, is it con-
ceivable that the representatives of Colonies
like those of North America and Australia,
that have made common-school education
almost as free and cheap as air, woulci throw
a straw in the wvay of this home effort to
educate all the children of the people ?
Let bygones be bygones, but one memory
may be revived iii this connection. If
every colony calls England '.IHome,' every
State and every ivell-read citizen of the
American Union calîs her 'the mother-
country'; and if he and every loyal colonist
ever had cause to blush for their common
mother, it was for the reason that she left
s0 mnany of her home children in the outer
darkness of ignorance. Who outside of the
home islands would be happier and prouder
for her success in bringing up thcse children
to the highest level of popular education
than the Canadian, Australian, or the Amer-
ican citizen ?

VieIl, ivhat other institution, interest, or
proposed improvement, special or advan-
tageous to England, Scotland, or Ireland,
could be put at hazard, or in any way oh-
structed, by this Colonial representation ?
The electoral basis has been reduced alniost

to nivrsa sufrge in the three Kingdorns,
and is likely some day even to reach that
level. Very good. Then wvould representa-
tives of Colonies that have already adopted
this basis be likely to obstruct it in EngTland?
Then there is the British Constitution, which
is a little world of history and historical pre-
cedent in itself, instead of a written compact,
like the Constitution of the United States.
Would that be exposed, by Colonial repre-
sentation, t0 any change which the English
people themselves should nor propose and
initiare ? Would the great estates of the
realm lose their relative place or influence?
Would any of the prerogatives left by pre-
scription and precedent to the Crown be
annulled or wveakened ? Would either
House of Parlianient be abolished, or cur-
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tailed in function,dignity,or power? Would
there be aiiy motive or tendency to dimin-
ish the rank and value of the great prizes
and places now existing in the United
Kingdom, and which would be throvwn
open to competition to all who had the
ambition to strive for them and the ability
to win them, anywhere in the vast Empire
after its political integration ? What possi-
ble good could accrue to any Colony from
any change in the British Constitution, or
in the estates of the United Kingdom,
which the English people themselves should
not desire and originate ?

Next let us come to the complicated and
agitating question of Church and State.
Let us suppose this question should not be
settled in England at the time of this Im-
perial Integration. It may be injudicious
and improper in an American to express an
opinion in regard to the subject ; but per-
haps he may take it for granted that the
strongest friend of the Established Church
believes that the time is coming when it
must stand by, or fall from, its connection
with the State, by the infallible test of the
Divine Founder of the Christian Faith-
by its fruits, not by its leaves ; not by pre-
tensions or professions it has not realized
in its Christian work, life, and power for the
spiritual wellbeing of the nation. When
that time comes, if the Church shall be
found to have failed both in fact and faculty
of fruitage, most likely the English people
alone, and even the best friends of the
Church, will desire and effect its release
from the State, in the belief that the sever-
ance will increase its vitality and vigour.
But Integration would not and could not
precipitate this event. For when the Em-
pire shall be thus unified, the State Church
must be a local institution, special to Eng-
land alone, over which colonial representa-
tion would have no control nor influence,
nor any interest or motive to exercise
either, even if it had the ability. But if
they had a desire to meddle with the ques-
tion, the English members would have the
numerical power to retain the connection
as long as they thought it best for the well-
being of either Church or State. Still, Dis-
establishment would tend to give the
Episcopal Church a power for expansion it
never had in its own independent spiritual
right. It would be put on the same foot-
ing as the Episcopal Church in the United

States, where, from Maine to Georgia, and
from Texas to the Canadian border, it is
one and the sarme as an ecclesiastical or-
ganization, electing its own bishops without
leave or license of any civil government.
No finger of the State touches its preroga-
tive as an independent religious body. No
Crown or Parliament, no President or Con-
gress, meddles with its choice, or touches,
with a word or warning look, its faith,
worship, or doctrine. Even if there were
cause on the part of the English State
Church to fear that Integration would
hasten Disestablishment, it would find a
full compensation for the severance in the
new field for its life and power which a
consolidated Empire would open up before
it. Let it cast its eyes on the position of
the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States. In no part of the wide world does
that Church grow so rapidly, and meet so
few restrictions to its free will and expan-
sion, as in the American Union. In no
country is it more loyal and devoted to the
Pope's spiritual authority. Yet he cannot
throw around it a figment of civil power,
nor does it receive, ask, or need an iota of
such power from the American Govern-
ment. Still, ail its bishops and archbish-
ops, and its cardinal, are appointed by the
Pope, and always in conformity with the
wish and interests of the American Catho-
lics. If, then, the Roman Catholic Church
is the freest, strongest, and most prosper-
ous and loyal, where it has not a little
finger's force of civil authority or State
patronage, why should the English Church
fear to put itself on the sane footing, if
Integration should actually hasten that
consummation ?

We will only consider one m:re of the
questions involved in the proposition we
are discussing : that is, the commercial re-
lation and interest. Let us look at this
question from a common-sense point of
view. We have dwelt upon the intellectual,
sentimental, and political impulses and
advantages which would be gained by two
hundred and fifty millions of British colo-
nial subjects by being put on the same politi-
cal footing as their fellow-subjects in
England. Probably no thoughtful home
Englishman would doubt that these colo-
nial populations would be greatly benefited
in these respects by this political equalisa-
tion. But he may ask, 'After all, what
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should we English people at home gain by
it ?' This may be answered by another
question: ' What do you gain now from
the North American Colonies or Australia,
which you would not if they were indepen-
dent nations ? What do they contribute
directly to the support of the Imperial
Government ? Do you try on your Income
Tax, or any other tax, upon then? The
whole world knows what you have spent
on them in the )ast fifty years : have you
got any of it back in this period through
any form of taxation ?' 'But they buy our
manufactures,' you say. Very true, but
would they not buy as many if they were
independent States ? Do they not act
towards you as if they were ? Do they not
impose a duty on the manufactures you
send them, just as if they came from a for-
eign country? How is it about the old
discriminating duty question? You nust
remember that, unless you have forgotten
Cobden. Did not the English home
people pay, in fifty years, £1oo,ooo,ooo
more for their colonial sugars than the
same quantity and quality would have cost
them if bought in other markets ? Have
you forgotten the old colonial timber-duty ;
how home Englishmen, when they were
obliged to have Baltic timber for certain
purposes, had first to ship it from Norway
or Sweden to Canada or Nova-Scotia,
unload it into colonial ships, and hire them
to bring it to Liverpool, ail for colonial
protection ?

Let us glance at the present commercial
relations between the mother-country and
her Colonies, and appreciate their anoma-
lies. To do this adequately, let us put
them side by side with the commercial
relations between the American Union and
its territories. These are political com-
munities, in training to be admitted into
the Republic as full-organised States, when
they have acquired the requisite popula-
tion. Each of them, like a British colony,
has a-legislature of its own. The Governor
of each is also appointed by the Central
or Home Govemment. It has the same
right of petition as a British colony, and
other facdlties of influence to use at
Washington in behalf of its interests.
Congress engages to defend it against the
Indians and other enemies, just as England
does in regard to each of her Colonies.
Now, then, suppose such an anomalous

commercial relation should be suggested
between the American Government and
one of its territories as that now existing
between England and Canada or Australia.
Can an intelligent Englishman believe such
a relation could be tolerated six months,
without stirring the people of ail the old
States to indignant emotion ? Suppose
that Washington territory, Arizona, or New
Mexico should take it into its head to
establish a set of custom-houses around
its borders, and levy a duty on ahl produc-
tions imported into it from the States, in
order to raise money for making roads,
building bridges, and for educational and
other purposes. But does not Canada do
also to each of the other Colonies what she
does to the mother-country ? Does she
not impose duties on the colonial produce
of the West Indies, just as if it were im-
ported from the most favoured foreign
country ?

This, then, is the unnatural, anomalous
commercial relation existing not only be-
tween the home-country and its colonies,
but between one colony and another in
several cases. Compress the principle
within an area like France, or even the
American Union, and we have the old
French octroi system in full operation, put-
ting colonies for cities, and giving each
power to tax ail articles brought into it
from the others. Now the Integratiolh of
the Empire would change ail this. It would
bring all the Colonies under the British
Crown into just that commercial relation
to it and to each other which now exists
between ail the States of the American
Republic, and between them and the
Federal Government. It would abolish
the octroi system from one end of the Em-
pire to the other. Ail the custom-houses
from Canada to New Zealand, and from
Vancouver's Island to Heligoland, would
be Imperial, however the revenues they
collected might te distributed.

These, then, are several of the more
important considerations which would occur
to a thoughtful American mind in favour
of unifying the British Empire, after the
representative system of the American
Union. With ail his loyalty to his ownr
country, with ail his faith in its great des-
tiny, he knows this glorious future he
expects for his nation must be inseparably
associated with the future of the mother-
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country; that they rust and will go over
the sea of remairiing turne, yard-arm ta
yard-arin, bearing aloft ta al athier nations
and peoples the saine flag of civil and re-
ligiaus freedoru, vitality, and civilising
power. He would say ta ber, at this
monientous juncture, what Nelson said

at Trafalgar: ' Anchor 1 England, anchor l'
Nowv is tie turne to anchor these drifting
ships of hier fleet, that, brotight into a new
line of battie for universal humariity, they
rûiay sait forth abreast ta conquests they
neyer won.

ELIHU BURRITT.

AUTUMN IN SOIJTHERN RUSSIA:

NOTES 0F A VOYAGE UP THE DN1EPER.

I.

PROM KREMENTSCHUG TO KIEV.

T HAT celebrated invalid who, on being
tald that the Russian calendar wvas

twelve days behind that af Western Europe,
went ta Russia that hie might have twelve
days langer ta live, would have liked no-
thing better than a tour froni Mascow ta
the Black Sea in the beginning of autumn,
via the Volga and the Don, if only as a
means of recalling the fading glanies of the
suminer, and enijaying over again, even 50
late as October, the warmth and freshness
and brightness af golden June and daz-
zling July. On the sunny terraces of
Kertch, ai-nid the soft Italian beauty ai
Yalta, under the cloudless skies af Sevasto->
pal, Nvith butterfiies hovering arounid his
head, and coatless peasants sellirýg huge
cluisters af ripe grapes at his .~de, any
traveller might iveil be excused or daubt-
ing whether hie had flot antedat,.d bis jour-
nal three rnanths at the least, and for re-
garding the ramn and mist, the cold winds
and lowering skies, the heated stoves and
double windows, which he had left behind
him in Moscow, as merely the phantonis ai
a troubled dreamn.

But this, like other artificial. pleasures,
must be paid for-:and that, too, at no
moderate price. The manment Odessa is
left behind on the return journey, the
twists and showers and cold' winds of a

Russian October assert themselves once
more. Nor are these the worst evils ta be
feared. At a seasan when every man who
bas been south during the surnrer, is post-
ing north again, the overcrowding of the
trains is s0 great, that it is no uncommon
thirig ta have ta rernain, for a whole day
together, ' doubled up' (as an American
friend of mine ernphatically phrased, it)
' like a long nigger in a short bed.' If yau
attempt ta forget your discomfort, in ad-
miration of the surrounding scenery al
that you find ta admire is a flat uneriding
ivaste of lifeless steppe, which may be best
imagined bv multiplying, a billiard-table by
five million, and subtracting the cushions.
And should your il-fartune lead you off the
track down a branch line, matters be-
corne ten times wvorse. There is, per-
haps, no drearier sight in the world than
that of a newly-constructed Russian depot
in bad weather. The darnp grey sky, like
an illimitable sheet af wet blotting-paper-
the long, straight line of rail losing itself in
the brooding fog-the haif-seen skeletons
of the unfinished buildings, surrounded by
piles of bricks and rotting tirnber-the
muddy platforrn stamped with the itnpress
of countless miry feet-the few sheepskin-
clad figures, haning idly around like men
who have no abject ]eft in Jife-ali unite
in naisome harnany, ta m-ake up a picture
which would have tried the nerves of Mark
Tapley himseif.

Somnewhat after this fashion do I moral-
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ise, when, having crossed the plank bridge
that spans the Dnieper at Krementschug,
and found my way, not without difficulty,
through the iabyrinth of flat sandy streets
composilg the town, 1 embark at length
upon the steamer -vhich is to carry me up
the river to Kiev. And certainly, after the
magnificentiy-appointed boats of the Black
Sea Company, witii their velvet-covered
sofas, gilt-edged mirrors, and cabinet edi-
tions of Dickens, Thackeray, and Buiwer,
for ail who care to read, it is rather a shock
to find oneseif on board a crazy littie
cockle-sheii, with a dcck as black and
grea-sy as a knife-board, a cabin as big as
a sentry.box, wvhere we ail lie 'lxeads and
tails' like herrings in a barre], with the va-
ter dripping upon us froxa the roof as if to
atone for the stifling heat of the stove, and
a set of passengers who smoke ail day
ivith the windows shut, and play cards at
night with four çandles burning.

Nor do the surroundings do much to re-
deexa the interior; for, during the flrst day's
voyage, the scenery consists chiefiy of
sandbpuks, which, with the gauint pines that
bristie upon them, look like an endless per-
spective of canvas pincushions ; -whiie, on
the second morning, we are suddenly shut
in by a fog so, dense, that, for ail we can
see of the country around us, we might as
well be suiling through. the empty air. Our
mainstay during this timne of trial is a fat,
jolly little Russian officer, whose sole mis-
sion in life appears to be the telling of every
possible kind of ludicrous story against his
own countrymen-one of which is too
characteristic to be omitted.

' They say, you knoiw, David Stepan-
ovitch, that wc Russians are apt to construe
our orders rather too literaliy ; and 1>11 just
give you an instance of that. When the
telegraph was first started between St.
Petersburg and Warsawv, the instrucions
given to, the cierks wvere, that every nman
should repeat exactly whatever signal might
be made by bis right-hand or left-hand cor-
respondent. Weli, as iII-luck, wouId have
it, the fellow at the first station lost ail his
money at cards one night, when he was off
duty ; -sa, in despair at the loss, he went
and hanged hiinseif on one of the posts,
the first thing next m-orning. The next
clerk, seeing him de it, and making sure
it must be a signai of sorne kind, jumped
Up and hanged himnself with ail possible

despatch ; and the end of it wvas, that al
the clerks from St. P.etersburg to Warsaw
hianged themselves one after the other, and
there ivas nobody left to, work the line !'

On the third nmorning of our voyage, the
great river at length begins to, show itself
worthy of its renowni. The rising sun
touches with a streak of crimson the ridges
of a long line of dark his, wvhich surge Up,
wave beyond wave, far as the eye can reach ;
and as we steamn pa-st the littie log-hamlet
of Kaniova-our last halting-place before
Kiev itself-the full spiendour of the pano-
ramna unroils itself before us. Endless
clusters of wood.croivned isiets, mirroring
their drooping boughs in the wvide, smnooth
stream belowv vast bastions of naked rock,
glowing like living fire in the broadening
sinshine ; shady littie deils nestlin., in the
hollows of the rock, through which tiny
rivulets run prattiing to, welcome ' Father
Dnieper '; and quaint littie hamiets, peep-
ing forth like shy chîldren from. the shadowv
of their encirciing forests.

' See tliere!1 the railway bridge !' shouts
an enthusiastic Russian, with very natural
exultation, as the huge stone piers bein to,
grow dimly up out of the horizon> like an
arrny of giants wading across the stream.

The last bend is at length left behind;
and the ancient capital of Russia *rises
before us in ail its spiendour. High over
ail, on its lovely bhff-top, toivers the great
white mass of the Petcherski Monastery,
facing the half completed fortress that
crowns the opposite ridge; and ail along
the siope beneathi lies a wilderness of green
domnes, and golden c._,polas, and white
towvers, and many-coloured bouses, ivhich,
dipped in the brief briglit sunshine of a
Russian autumn, bursts upon us in one
blaze of glory.

And, on the crest of the nearer ridge,
stands darkly out against the sky a colossal
statue, commemorating a long life of savage
valour, bloody conquest, bitter repentance,
weary groping in darkness before bursting
at last into the gitorious sunsbine of truth-
the statue of the Charlemagne of Russia,
Vladimir the son of Sviatoslav. Here, on
the actual scene of his exploits, one can
almost imagine bim. standing once more be-

*The scat of govcrnmnent was rcmnoved to, Kiev
froxa Great Novgorod (the first capital) in the tenth
centurY.
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side the great river into, which hie cast the
idols of beathen Russia, and uttering, 1 in a
voice like the roll of thunder,' the martial
vaunt which the old na.tional, ballads put
into bis mouth:

'Now clothe me flot, my mother,
In robes of silken fold ;

And deck flot mine apparel
With silver or with gold;

And let no broidered 'kerchief
Arournd my neck be tied,

And place flot on my forehead
The bonnet richly dyed.

Clothe me ivith plates of iron,
And rings of tempered steel,

And let my golden tresses
The cramping helmet feel;

And set the mace destroying
Within my strong right hand,

And in my wvrath resistless,
l'Il march throughout the ]and?'

But the impressiveness of this glorious
picture is suddenly and ludicrously marred.
My companion on board is a noted Eng-
Iish critic and traveller, whose incognito
remains inviolate duiing the first twvo days.
of the voyage; but, on the third morning,
the attention with which the other pas-
sengers wvatch to see whether their unknowvn
comrade lights bis cigar or drinks bis tea
in tbe same way as other men, shows me
that the secret is beginning to leak out at
Iast. An hour later, one of theni confiden-
tially informs me that Mr. Dickens is on
board, and that lie bas recognised bim at
once by bis portraits, îvbich are ivonder-
fully like. Another asserts that the stranger
is a great historian, engaged in compi]ing
the annals of the Russian Empire ; but the
truth is at length discovered, and Mr.
D- bas barely shown himiself on deck,
wbien the tide of popular entbusiasm, bursts
upon him.

First comes an immensely tail, gaunt,
dried-up man, not unlike a smoked stur-
geon, flanked by a little thickset fellowv,
half-buried under an enormous fur cap;
then a Iong-legged young subaltern with a
figure like an overgrown pair of tongs, and
the grin of a boy just clapping bis bat upon
some unsuspecting butterfly. Then fol-
Iows the jovial officer aforesaid, eyeing bis
illustrious fellow-traveller as if mentally
taking bis measure for a coat ; wbile tbe
skipper brings up the rear, watcbing the
general rapture with, a smile of fatherly ini-
dulgence.

The long, man bows and bows aý, if niak-
ing obeisance before a crhcifix ; the little
man, liaving taken a good front look at the
bero, runs round to get a view of bim from
beb ind ; the jolly officer, rubbing bis bands
with a ' nunc diniittis' air, informs the
amazed author tbat lie lias bis 'I-oly Land'
by beart, and tbat bis favorite passage is
the description of the ' Spiritual Xives' in
Salt Lake City (!). The gestures of tbe
deputation, and the air of amused astonish-
ment witb which Mr. D- contemplates
their proceedings, irresistibly remind nme of
tbe famous picture in Pzmdzl, wbere, after
bis first tiger-bunt, Mr. Peter Piper is con-
plimented by bis friends upon tbe manner
in wbich bhe bas sustained tbe fatigues and
perils of the day. But, bappily, just as the
general excitemetît is at its beighit, the boat
runs alongside the jetty, and we make our
escape.

H.

THE CATACOMBS 0F ST. THEODOSIUS.

A ROUND tbe landing-place are the
-L-usual clamorous swarm of izvosz-

tchikes (cabmen), blue-frocked, red-girdled,
low-batted, tbick-bearded, and bountiful)y
perfumed with vodka (corn-wbiskey). Onte
of tbese acts as our ferryman across the
lake of tbick black mire which covers tbe
'Podoli' or Lowcr Town. Arrived at the
principal botel (wbose name I bave un-
gratefully forgotten) we proceed to dis-
charge tbe two great duties of the English-
man abroad-first, tbat of seeing I'wbat
tbere is in tbe place fit to eat,' and, serond-
ly, tbat of reviling it, wben eaten, as
' beastly trasb, only fit for foreigners.' But,
our consciences being tbus satisfied, it be-
boves us to, nerve ourselvés for the trying
but inevitable. duty of ' seeing wbatever is
to be seen.'

'WeIl, wbat's to be the programme?
'Tbe Petcherskaja, Lavra to begin with,

of course,' answers my companion, assu-
ming instinctively tbe look of stern resigna-
tion wberewith tbe English martyr goes
forth to dance a quadrille, or to undergo a
day's pleasure. ' Tbat's wbere tbe Cata-
combs are, you knowv, and every mian wbo
bas ever spoken to me about Kiev, alwvays
told nme to be sure to see themn, if I ever
went there.'
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' 1'It is our destiny, and who can avert
it?" ' respond 1, donning my knee-high
boots and black sheepskin cap. ' WelI, if
they can beat the Grotto of Adelsberg, or
the underground Temple of the Sun at
Heliopolis, l'Il forgive tliem ; but neyer
niind-there is no tourist like John Bull,
and Murray is bis prophet. If he says
we>1re to, see it, why, of course we must.'

Nevertheless, it must be owned that
sight-seeing on such a day might well be
considered a penance by far more mer-
curial travellers than a brace of ' splenetic
Britons.' The brief bright sunshine of the
niorning bas vanished in a chilI, sombre
greyness which would alone sufice to, tell
us that we are getting north again, and be-
neath wvhich the straight wide streets and
taîl gaunt bouses look doubly dreary. The
feiv passers-by eye one another viciously,
as if each thought bis neighbor in some
wvay to blame for the general discomfort ;
the very ramn falîs in a sneaking, spiritless
fashion, as though it could flot muster
eaergy enough for a good hearty down-
pour; and over earth and sky alike broods
a raw, cheerless gloom, as if the sun bad
suddenly become bankrupt, and ahl nature
were holding a meeting of bis creditors.
Even our driver appears to have something
on bis inid, and, instead of laughing and
chattering as usual, plods silently along,
-with the look of a man conveying twvo des-
perate-malefactors to the place of execution.

But ahl thought of discomfort is forgot-
ten, wvhen, in a stray gleam of sunlight that
at length struggles tlirough, the breaking
clouds, we crown the highest of the tivo
ridges upon which the ' Upper Town' is
built, and, glancing across the intervening
space at the formidable citadel which is
rising on the brow of the Lysaya-Gora,
(Bald HTill) in readiness for any hostile
visitor who may come marching across the
Galician border, turn from it to, look down
upon the- splendid panorama below. The
faded glories of the ' Russian Jerusalem,'
s0 majestic even in its decay, harmonise
well with the sombre magnificence of ex-
piring antumn ; and, seen beneath the pale
October lighit, the ' diadem of towers'
which, catching the eye of the traveller
miles away upon the great river, tells him
that the goal is at hand-tbe bold outline
of the overhanging bluffs-the vast mass of
painted bouses and many-colored church-

towers outspread ben eath-th e %vide, smooth
face of the Dnieper betwveen its 'vood-
crowned shores, and the distant panorama
of the imîneasurable forest-all wvear the
impress of that stern and passion less beauty
wvherewith ancient scuiptors loved to array
the passionless face of Minerva.

For the time being, howvever, our atten-
tion is sorely distracted, by the exertions
necessary to, keep us from rolling out of
the drosky * altogether ; for, even to those
wvho have been in l3razil or Central Asia, a
drive over a Russian street, in a Russian
vehicle, is the closest imitation of ' break-
ing on the wvheel' which inodern civilisa-
tion bas invented. It is flot without much
secret satisfaction that we at length find
ourselves upon the level sumrmit of the
ridge, and see the vast white battiements
of the famous monastery rising up, in al
their massive strength, against the cold
grey sky.

And, ail in a moment, the a've of the
place falîs arotind us, as we stand looking
up at it in silence. linge, and grey, and
voiceless, with its moss-growvn wvalls and
deep shadoivy gateways, it hardly seems to,
belong to the living world; and, in trutb,
if there be one spot on earth where the
Past might fitly entrench itself against the
Present, it is this. In days wvhen Danish
pirates were ravaging the coast of York-
shire, and Christian priesis singing mass in
the churches of Constantinople, this bare
bill-top wvas the centre of a great nation,
and the seat of a mighty empire. Here
the first Christian ruler of Russia wvas bap-
tised and crowned ; liere seven generations
of the ilouse of Ruric: stored ini triumph,
the spoils of the South ; here Tartar and
Petcheneygan, Pole and Osmanli, set the
battle in array for the national existence of
Russia. And where are they now ?

' Nice place for Harrison Ainsworth,'
says my comrade, with a grin ; ' lie would
flot be long fitting it Up with "couchant
hounds,» and 1' slumber-bound men-at-
arms," and perhaps the Sleeping Beauty
herseif into the bargain.'

' Or a caldïon surrounded by flames of
ghastly blue, lîke joseph Balsarmo's crib in
the Rue St. Claude.'

* The niuch-abused 'word is rcally spelt 'droiki';
but the corrupted form is now too universal to be
altered.
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'Or a tall figure in the mouldering robes
of a Cistercian friar, like that objection-
able party in the "lLancashire Witches."'

'Or a giant forai in blood-rusted armour,
carrying his own head under his left arm
like an opera-hat.'

But bere this cheerful catalogue is cut
short by the hoarse voice of a grey-bearded
monk, wbo, after parleying with us for a
moment through the littie grating in the
oaken door, admits us into the %vide, deso-
late, grass-grown courtyard. which ivears
the sam dreary, old-world look as every
other part of this singu)lar structure.

And then, for the next two hours, we
are in a world of shadows-the shadows
of the things that have been. Dim
cloisters, through wvhichi a few shrouded
figures flit sl)ectre-like in their long, trail-
in)g robes ; painted cupolas, bright with
barbarie decoration ; lonely turrets, wbence,
ages ago, pale-faced monks, faltering
broken prayers, saw, rising along the verge
of the boundless plain belowv, the glittering
spears of thie Tartar; and quiet littie shrines,
unchangyed in every feature since the day
whben the rough-hewna image of Peroun,
the TI'under-god, fell from its place at the
fiat of Vladimir Sviatoslav itch. The quaint
littie cupola and painted front-the lov,
narrow doorway-the rude pictures, each
with its tiny lamp burning in front of it-
thue sacred vestments hanging upon the
i'all-the open space in the centre for the
worshippers. This is one of those national
symbols which neyer pass away, preserving
amid the age of railwvays and telegraphis
the living impress of that timie wvhen bears
prowled over the site of Moscow, and
nuarsh-frogs croaked over that of 't. Peters-
burg.

'This is a sight worth seeing,' remark
I, enthusiastically, as we debouch at length
upon the inner courtyard.

' It's ail ver' ivell in its ivay,' rejoins my
rnatter-of-fact comrade ; ' but ail this isn't
the Catacombs; and as tbat's what we came
to see, 1 think it's just about time to be-
gin seeing thiem. Just bail that old buffer
yonder, and ask whereabouts they are.'

The 'old buffer' in question-a vener-
able old white-beard wlho is gliding shadowv-
like along the other side of the court, pro-
fesses hiaiseif unable to, satisfy us ; but, if
it piease Heaven, hie will ask Brother Con-
stantine. Brother Constantine, being pro-

3

duced, is equally ignoranft; but, wvith the
hlessirig of the saints, lie ivili ask Brother
Theodcsius. Brother Theodosîus rninutely
directs us wrong, as do three or four others
ir, succession ; and it is flot until this bide-
and-seek through the wet mud bas Iasted
longer than is quite satisfactory, that wve at
Iength liglit upon a ' brother' who reailly
.does seem, to know something about the
matter.

'The IIPodzenielié" To be sure!1
Just foIloiv those people yonder, and they'Il
bring you right co it !

Obeying this judicious counsel, we speed-
il>' find ourselves, in compan>' with half a
dozen other victims, standing in front of a
small, narrow, iron-clamped door, wvhich is
opened by a gaunt, pale-faced, hollow-eyed
monk iii a long black robe, ivho looks very
rnuch like one of the dead men wyhon wve
are about to visit, disturbed frorn his grave
by our approach.

Silent>' and spectrailly lie Ieads the way
down a darkY tunnel-like passaige, eiiding
at lengtb ini a small, square, dimly-lighited
recess, bearing a disagreceably close reseai-
blance to the ordinar>' conception of a tor-
ture-chamber in the Inquisition. Is that a
rack haif visible in yonder corner ? Is this
hanging lamp about to disgorge a convert-
iiig shower of boiling oul upon our heretical
pates ? Will these walls suddenly clash to-
gether, fiattening us ail into human pani-
cakes ? or, as in the ghiastliest of Edgar
Poe's goblin tales, force us, inch b>' inchi,
into a fatbomless abyss in the centre of the
floor ?

But no-the supposed rock proves to be
notbing more than a large oaken chest,
from wbich our spectral cicerone takes a
packet of consecrated tapers, wvhich be dis-
tributes at the rate of ten kopecks (six cents)
eacli. Then he steps forward into the
darkest corner of the cell-and, as wve light
our tapers, a rusty key is heard to grate
barshly in an unseen lock, and right berore
î- gapes a black, narrow, tomb.like bioîlow,
barel>' large enough to admit one man at a
tirme-a fit portal, indeed, to the nether
wvorld, and nuatching well with its ghastly
janitor, wbo comforts us, as we enter, b>'
saying in a boarse ivhisper:

'Mid you keep together ; for ï. one
gets parted from the rest, God help hiai!V

1 will flot attempt to describe the next
bour-it was less like any actual realit>'
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dian the phantasin of a hideous nightmnare.
Though one word would have broken the
spel, no one had power to utter it. Ail
speech, ail laughter, seeîned to expire in-
stinctively in those sunfless caverns, whose
only liglit was the fitful gleam of our tapers,
whose only sound the sullen drip of ivater
fromi the damp slirny roof. Shut in as wve
are by the gloom and silence of the grave,.
ail sense of companionship is utterly blot-
ted out; and the feeling of isolation be-
cornes overwhelming. Touching each other
at every step, we are stili, every one of us,
as utterly alone as if uipon a rock in mid-
ocean.

Onward, ever onward-the echo of our
tread sounding uiý,naturally loud amid the
dead, utter silence. In the bIne, ghostly
glimmer of our wvaning tapers, the clamîny
earth belowv, and the low, ponderous roof
above, and the damp, rugged, niisshapen
rocks on cither side, have a weird, un-
earthly look; and the black mouths of the
rock-tunnels yawn dismnally on every side,
and channels upon channels wind spectral-
ly awvay into the darkness. Not a bat flits
overhead, flot a mouse rusties belov. Life
bas no place in these ghiostly solitudes ;
but they are peopled, eereesby in-
habitants wvell worthy of thein. On a sud-

den, the gleam of our tapers is flashed b'ck
froni jewels and cloth of gold, and a tali,
commanding figuire starts up as if by rnlgic
from. a deep niche on our riglit. Its head
is cr3wned wvith a jewve1led mitre, its robes
are gay witlh splend id embroidery ; but froni
beneath the gorgeous trappings gare the
rattling jawvs and eyeless sockets of a skele-
ton, and the richi patriarchal staff is clutched.
by the bony fingers of the- grave.

We pass hastily on, only to encounter
fresh repetitions of the hideous mockery ;
and the sudden apparition of these bedi-
zened spectres, amid the utter gloom and
silence of this great sepuiclire, has an in-
describably ghastly effect. In these noisomne
dens lived and died, in days when men
thought to serve God by renouncing every
duty of man, scores of the filthy rnaniacs
called 'Eastern Saints'; and here they
stili remain,. ivatching, through countless
years, the scene of their impious folly.
Little by littie, the awve ivhich at first over-
whelmed us gives wvay to unmitigated dis-
gust ; and I think there is flot one of us
who does flot feel relieved wvhen (after a
seemingly endless lapse of time) wve hýar
the key grate in its rusty lock, and emerge
into the light, of day once more.

DAVID KER.

SONNET.

N OT for the deed that's done is this our praise;Not to the word that's written bov wve down;
'Tis somnething greater far that wie wvould crown:

The highest work a higher thought can raise.
When life- is painted in some noble phase,

And skilful art bas merited renowvn,
The artist to himself will sadly frown

To find how feebly he bis thought conveys.
The picture's but a symbol fromn bis band,

And symbolizes, to lus mind alone,
The fulness of bis . fancy's sunniest gleam:

Admiring crowds will gare-an endless band,
And deemn they follow out each thought and tone;

But hardly one shall catch the artist's dreamn.

Gow»w LEA.
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THE OLU JAPANESE CABINET.

T N the course of the last summer, I fol-.L lowed the example of the rest of the
rest of the world and made a visit to the
Centennial Exhibition at Phîladeiphia.
When I had enjoyed those features of that
splendid show which had for me the most
attraction, I found myseif at last in front of
the Japanese department, to which I had
been unable, previously, to give a close in-
spection on account of the crowd wvhich
wvas continually pressing round that peculiar-
Iy interesting part of the Exhibition. 0f
course, when I was able to obtain a good
viev of that department, I was as much
surprised as any one else at the superiority
of the Japanese artists in many articles of
vertu and ornament; but there wvas one
specimen of Eastern ingenuity which at-
tracted my attention above everything else,
and that was a small cabinet, especially
conspicuous for the grotesque mélange of
carvings which covered the entire front
Serpents and lizards supported the shelves,
whilc birds of brilliant plumage surmounted
the top and appeared making vain exer-
tions to, escape fron-i the cruel creatures
whose basilisk eyes flashed just belowv, and
seemed to *be exercising a mysterious charmn
over the feathered beauties. The materials
of the cabinet were different valuable woods
of the Eastern seas, and were put togetlf er
ivith a skill which European artists might
-well envy. The various birds and reptiles
which covered the cabinet were so, many il-
lustrations of that fidelity to nature and
artistic skill which attest the progress of
the japs in certain classes of ornamental
art. But it ivas not simply its excellence
as a work of art that caused me to, linger so
long in front of the cabinet. As I looked
at this bizarre specimen of Eastern me-
chanical, skill, I began mentally comparing
it with one that I had previously seen in a
very different place, and which resembled
it in a very remarkable inanner. Tlie first
cabinet, now so suddenly called to, xy
rnemory, had made a very vivid impression
on my mind at the time, not nierely on ac-
count of its grotesque worki-anship, but

chiefly in consequence of its having been
intimately associated wvith a somiewhat
startling epîsode in the life of an old
friend.

Having said so mucli I suppose that I amn
bound to go further and relate the incidents
which led me to pause for somne time
alongside what was certainly the most curi-
ous specimen of Eastern art to be seen at
Philadeiphia. As I wvas standing there my
thoughts carried me to a scene very differ-
ent from that around me. It was not in a
busy hive of industry and enterprize that 1
saw myseif for a moment in imagination.
It was not to the sunny isies of the japan
Sea, where a mysterious people isolated
themselves for centuries frorn Enropean
civilization and commerce, but to a
younger land in a northern clime, that rny
mind took a rapid flight. For the scene of
the story which I arn about to, tell is laid
within sight of the St. Lawrence, in a little
village wvhich twenty-five years ago striking-
ly illustrated the conservative and quiet
habits of the French Canadians, and their
indisposition to, be carried away by the
turmoil and unrest which generally charac-
terize life on this continent. I amrn ot an
actor in this story and shall only attempt to
relate it as I heard it from the lips of my
friend, Ralph Montague, some four years
ago, when I nmade a visit to his fine old
country residence, in a distant part of the
province of Quebec. Whien he told me the
story he kindly consented to write it out at
his leisure; and this promise lie fulfilled
not long afterwards. Owing to a press of
varied engagements, I neglected translating
the notes, which are in French, and they
lay forgotten in a drawer of my desk until
the story was revived in my memory by my
visit to the Centennial, and then I decided
to, gîve it to, the public, as nearly as possible
in~ the words of the author.

Nearly a quarter of a centiny a;,o-my
fritand- will now speak for himself-I was
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living in the old city of Quebec, whiich was
then comparatively littie touched by that
spirit of modern progress,wlîich now-a-days
is levelling its memorials of a fanions historic
past, and bringing the ancient capital, to the
disgust of the antiquarian, more in harmony
with modern ideas of convenience and
taste. I had been engaged in practising
law for several years, and wvas in the enjoy-
ment of a fair modicurn of success. Otie
day in the summer of 1852-1 rememiber it
well, a broiling day, without a breath of air
from the sea to cool the temi)erature-I
was seated in r-ny office, and wvondering
wvhether I could not throw my papers;
aside and enjoy a fewv holidays in some dis-
tant village on the St. Lawrence, where I
could breathie the cool, salty breezes of the
ocean. As I was running over ini ry mind
the different places to, which I miiglht go, my
office boy brought me a letter addressed in
the handwriting of an old college friend,
which I immediately reçog'nized, though
we had flot corresponded together for years,
and, indeed, had flot seen each other since
we left college-he, to return to his parents'
roof and a fine estate, I to the liard study
and plodding of a lawyer's office. I hiad
heard, some months before the receipt of
Henry Duchesnay's letter, that hie hiad gone
to travel in Europe, by the advice of his
physician, who, had wvarned his father that
his constitution was too delicate to allow
hirm to enter on the pursuit of any business
or profession wvhich wvould force him to re-
main constantly confined in-doors. He
now simply asked me to corne down the
river and pay him a visit for a few days, as
hie wisbed to consult me on some business
matters; of much importance to himself and
family. He added that if I could not corne
immediately, I was to, write and tell him;
but as hie confidently expected me lie would
flot fail to corne in a carniage to the steamer-
Ianding on the following Saturday.

It ivas on a Wednesday that 1 received
my friend's invitation, and I decided at
once to accept it, especially after his hint
that I might be of assistance to him profes-
sionally. It Nvas a lovely morning when 1l
stood oh the uipper deck of the littie steamer
which then connected with the villages of the
lower St. Lawrence. Quebec loomed out
of the rnorning mist,which wvas slowly fading
aivay before the sun's warm rays, like some
medioeval castled city of the Danube or the

Mline. .The shipping lay lifeless on the
bosomn of the noble river, wvhichi bears to
the ocean fan belowv the tribute of many a
lake and streamn of the far distant West.
Heave ho ! heave ho ! wvere the only sounds
that came from the port where some steve-
dores wvere just commencing their work. A
fewv vessels hiad hioisted their sails, which
hung motionless from the masts. Passing
the Island of Orleans, covered with verdure
and dotted with wvhite cottages hidden in
the clustering foliage, we soon found our-
selves making rapid headway dowvn the
river, in company with several tug-boats,
which were puffing lustily as they bore
along some heavily laden ships bound
for countries far beyond.

In four or five hours' time we reachied the
wharf wlîich hiad been built for the accom-
modation of the surrounding district. It
wvas a quiet,, secluded spot, the only build-
ings in sight were a small warehouse and a
tiny white cottage, where the guardian of
the place lived. The wvoods covered the
sides of the lofty hilîs, wvhich came sloping,
to the water's edge. A picturesquely
wooded island wvas moored midway in the
river, and I imagined it wvas still left in a
state of natural wildness, until one of the
passengers told me that sevenal families
were living in huts, and cultivating little
patches of ground on the opposite side.
Several clumsy carts and a couple of
calêches, drawn by stout Canadiail ponies,
ivere waiting on the wharf for passengers
or freight. I did not see anything of my
friend when wve first neached the wvharf,
but a few minutes later lie drove down the
bill and greeted me warmly. It did flot
take me long to get my valise into the corn-
fortable wvaggon which my friend ivas dri-
ving, and then we made our wvay into th*~
country as fast as the ponies could take us.
The surrounding country was very hilly, and
wve wvere obliged to make more than one
considerable ascent on our way to, the old
home of the Duchesnay's, wvhich wvas sit-
uated in the neighbourhood of a little village
on the plateau of the hilîs. Thle road
showed niany a gracefifi curve and many a
beaut-iful bit of scenery. Hene a glen,
wvhere maples and birches threw their
shadows over a rapid bro ok wh ose source was
hidden deep among the hilîs. There a
rugged height, where wild blackberries, just
ripening, peeped out among the rocks.
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Nov and then, as we ascended a prorninent
point, wve caught a glimpse of the iordly
river, sparkling in the sunishine and flecked
with wvhite wings. We passed a fev habi-
tan~ts, dressed in rough homespun, and
strawv bats, ivhich they touchied courteously
ivith a ' Bon jour, M'sieurs.'

But I arn forgetting, as I recali the
memories of that charming drive, to intro-
duce you to my friend. He wvis a siender,
rather delicate looking nian, wvîth piercing
black eyes, and dark curiy hair clustered
carelessly over a prominent brow, which
showed hirn to, possess no ordinary intellec-
tuai power. I was glad to find that hie be-
iieved bis trip to Europe and the healthy
natural life that hie led on the Seigniory had
strengthened bis constitution, and that hie
liad flot had, of late, any recurrence of those
attacks of wveakness wvhich hiad been a fre-
quent cause of alarm to bis friends in bis
early youth. I now learned, for the first
tirne, that bis father hiad died nearly twelve

-months before, and left the estate, wvhich
bad been in possession of the family for
many generations, very beavily involved, on
account of some speculations in iron mines
which had turned out very unsuccessful.

' I have been boping,> said 1{enry Dix-
chesnay, ' that we miglit save at ieast a siall
part of the large surns wvhich my father
raised on mortgages at a very heavy rate of
interest, but I nowv find that the stock is
literally wvorthiess, and that the share-
holders will lose ail they bave invested. I
have oniy knovn the truth very recently,
and in the hope that you mighlt assist me in
some way, I have asked you to corne down.
I wvas in Quebec a couple of mon ths ago
on the samne business, but found you were
absent in Montreal. The friends I did con-
suit gave me no comfort whatever.'

I couid not disguise the fact that the
mining, stock of which hie %vas speaking was
quite ivorthiess at tthat time, and that it was
out of the question to expect to raise a
shilling on it. The chief creditor, I learned,
wvas an oid notary, living in the village, who,
like bis father, bad amassed %vlat wvas a cou-
siderabie fortune in Lowver Canada.

'Jean Brouette,' continued Henry Du-
chesnay, ' appears to have drawvn mny father
into a perfect network of trickery during my
absence i Europe. My father was too
easily influenced in business matters, and
piaced implicit confidence in the old notary,

who had managed our affluirs for yeirs. If
I were alone ini the wvorid I would not, per-
haps, mind my illAluck so mucb, but the
oid rascai bas had the audacity to, suggest
a compromise, as hie calls it -1 one that is
very repugnant to me. He proposes that
I should consent to, the marriage of hits
only son to my sister, Estelle, who, 1 arn
sure, dislikes him, although, in hier affection
for me, I believe she wvould flot hesitate
to sacrifice hi-rself rather than a1lov the
estate to, pass conifletely out of our fainily.
If this marriage could be arranged, Brouette
would be satied with a part of the estate,
on ivhich hie would build a house for bis
son and wife. 0f course the proposai is
liberal in the extreme, and if young Brouette
wvere at ail a fe1lowv I couid esteern, or my
sister had any liking for him, I could flot
have any objection in the world to, this plan
of settling our difficulties. But 1 have de-
cided, if no other means can be taken, to,
allow the estate to, be sold rather than se
mny dear sister throw herseif awvay on so0
cold-blooded a creature as this Francis
Brouette. The wvorst of it is 1 amn fit for
nothing in practicai hife. 1 hiave no profès-
sionai education, wvhilst my heaith at the
best is very precarious. It wvill end, I sup-
pose, in the Duchesnays becoming only a
name in the country, lîke so many other
families of the oid régime.

IL.

O ONVERcI.NG on the difficulties of
his position, we at iast reached the

summt of the his, and drove for a whiie
throughi a miore level country, presenting
cuitivated fields and many snug cottages of
;vood, with hiere and there one built of the
common stone of the neighbourhood. WVe
liad now reachied the Seigniory of the
Duchesnays.

' Our family,' said Henry Duchesnay,
'bas held the land you see for miles around

since the first Duchesnay came over as a
captain in the Carignan regiment, in the
seventcenth century. It it is true, the set-
tiement of the Seigniorial Tenure question
lias deprived us of mnuch of our land, and
of aur old priviliges, but stili we have
enoughI to, make my patrimony a valuable
one fur this part of the country, and if my
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father hiad flot been led away for years to,
invest ail his money in rash speculations, 1
could hiave no reason to be dissatisfied %vith,
my lot as the beir to so fine a heritage. At
present Brouette, whose bouse you can no0W
see close to the church-a low, stone build-
ing-may be said to be the real owner.'

We passed by the village, a small collec-
tion of wthite-wvashed, or painted, low-
browed, red.roofed bouses, ail scattered
around a large stone churcb îvith a lofty
steeple, topped by a huge gilded cross,
which glittered brigbtly in the sunishine.
We took a road which led us to an avenue
of lofty native trees, about a quarter of a
mile from, the village, and soon fonnd our-
selves on a fine lawn, in front of a large
stone moansion, u1?pretending in appearance
and covered wit wild grape-vines, which
clanibered over the wvide verandah, running
along the entire front. The solidity of the
stonework, and the massive, clum-,sy chim-
neys, showed that the house bad been
bujît in old times, though it had been veiy
materially altered of late years, by modern-
izing the interior and adding a wing and
verandah.

A young lady, whose dark and expres-
sive eyes at once spoke of hem relationship
to my friend, came out on tbe veraridah, as
'we jumped out of the ivaggori, and I wvas in
troduced to Estelle Duchesnay. Close be-
hind her came a charming old lady from
whom even old age had not robbed
aIl ber grace and beauty. Thisivas Madame
Duhamel, the aunt of the vonng Duchies-
nays. She was the widow of a brother of
J{ery's father, wvho had been an oficer in
the British navy, and subsequently a roving
captain in the merchant marine. 1T1wo
fairer types of youth and age, of innocence
and experience, of maïden grace and
niatronly dignity, need scarcely be sought
for; the resemblance of ibeir featUres
heightened the contrast of age and charic-
ter. Rach had tbe saine elliptic arch of
brow, the straight nose and delicate chin,
and the graceful carniage of the %vell shaped
head. Tbough so many years separated
the aunt fromn tbe niece, each bad bier
special cbarmn to attract tbe eye; the one
the freshness and joyousness of a hopeful
youth; the other, the gentle serenity of a
kindly old age, neither saiddened by vain
regrets for the past, nor dis:rustful of what
the future had in store.

Passing throngh a large, ]ofty hall, decor-
ated by a few fine moose and deer beads,
we entered a spacions room, comifortably
furnished with old- fasbioned sofas and arm-
chairs. The walls %were covered ivith sev-
eral old paintings, cbiefly portraits of mem-
bers or friends of the family. Wbat at-
tracted my attention particularly at the mo-
ment, wvas tbe nuinber of curions ornaments
which were scattered on the mantelpiece
and on tables evemywvhere, and wbich I
aUtertvards leamed bad been sent home at
different times by Captain Duhamel, îvho
bad been very fond of collecting such curi-
osities.

After a comfortable wash in a snug bed-
room, where the windowvs looked down im-
mediately on a pretty littie flower garden,
and gave a wvide prospect of woodland
and meadow, I returned down stairs to a
bountiful supper, that ivas awvaiting my
appearance. Tben the ladies accom-
panied us to the verandah, where we en-
joyed tbe cool, fmesh breeze that came.
froin the huis far to, the nortbward, and
seemed so fragmant and invigorating after
the hot dnsty atmosphere 1 had been
inbaling in a nsty office for iveeks past.
Our conversation gradnally turned to the
curious onments that bad attracted my
notice, and Henry Ducbesnay tben gave
some particulars about Captain D tihamel's
adventnrous carcer, wbhilst his aunt was ab-
sent for some moments giving directions
to the servants.

« My uncle let his home at a very early
agye, as a midshipman on board an Eng-
]ish fiigaýte, and by bis twventy4fifth year
had obtained a lieutenancy. But when his
ship ivas put out of commission, and he
sawv no prospect of empînyment fur somne
time, he left the navy, marrie'I my aunt,
and settled near Quebec; but ne soon be-
came tired of an inactive life, and took
command of a large merchantman bound
to the China Séa. It was on this voyage
he collected many of those curiosities which
you see scattered about the house. He re-
mained in command of différent merchant
ships for somne eightcen years, in the course
of which he paid visits home only at dis-
umvt intervals My aunt accompanied him.
on two voyages-one to :Brazil, and the
other to the Cape of Good Hope; but her
health did flot permit her to, leave heT
homue for a lorg time afterwards : and had
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it not been for bis remittances of money
and presents of different kinds, my Uncle
Ralph would have been considered by us
children as a mythical personage. Two
years ago, or a little more, lie suddenly
made bis appearance witlî bis ship at Que-
bec, and there hie -%vas taken %vith a stroke
of paralysis, almost immediately after his
-rrival, and before my aunt had time to
reach bim. fie neyer spoke afterxards,
but lingered for a fortnight in a perfectly
helpless state, very pitiable to be seen, and
then died without being able to utter a
word. Unhappily for my aunt, she was
neyer able to obtain any accurate informa-
tion as to the disposition of his property.
Hie was supposed to have saved a consider-
able amount of money; but hie was always
retîcent on such subjects, of late years,
though bis letters to my aunt intimated that
she need bave no fears as to their future
comfort, %iben bie retired from bis active
]ife on the seas. But, strange to say, we
could flot find any papers to tell us -%'bat
he had donc with bis property. His chief
officers wvere as ignorant in the matter as
wve were, and all admitted that hie neyer
gave bis confidence to ibose about bim,
with respect to, bis private affairs. There
was one person from wbom we migbt bave
obtained sorne dlue, and that was, a Henry
Martin, who bad been bis chief mate for
years, and wbo, from bis superior education
and companionable qualities, was alwvays a
great favorite wvith my uncle. But Martin
leit the ship niany montbs before iny
uncle's dcath, and scttled somewbhere in
Soutb America, and thougb we bave wvrit-
ten to him tirne and again, and addressed
our letters to every place wbere be was
likely to be found, -e bave neyer received
any answer. Ail the property that my
aunt could find was a share in the sbip he
bad been sailing for yea-s, besides a couple
of -. uble rings, set wvith precious stones,
for whlfch hie bad a perfect mania, and of
whose value lie had a remarkable know-
ledge-equal to tbat of the l'~ apidary or
jeweller anywhere. Tbe most fantastic illus-
tration of bis fancy for curiosities is an old
japanese cabinet whicb, 1 believe, accom-
panied himi in ail bis voyages, and wbich 1
will showv you -noir, if you like, for it is a
wonderful piece of %orkmansbip, in its wa'?

WVith these words, Henry Ducbesnay
led mie through the bail and dining-room,

into a small apartment« wainscoted with
oak, now dark with age, and fitted up as a
library. It had an air of seclusion, particu-
larly attractive to a lover of books. Several
comfortable arra-chairs were scattered about,
a well-filled case of books stood between
two windows, looking upon a small flower-
garden and shrubbery. But the mnost
conspicuous object in the xoom wvas a
cabinet of decidedly bizarre appearance,
made of a variety of costly woods, and
standing some six feet high. The faces of
the drawers w'ere inlaid %vith ivory and
ebony, making a sort of mosaic pattern, and
the handies were exquisitely formed butter-
ifies and bummning birds, the colours, of
which were stili remarkably well preserved,
despite the rough usage to whiich it had
been subject on many a long sea voyage.
Abov'e the shelves of lacquer work and on
the top was a large birdJ of brilliant plumage
in the couls of a gorgeously striped serpent,
carved out of ebony and ivory and then
painted with exquisite skill.

' Yes,' I exclaimed, 'this is a wonderful
piece of workmiansbip. The eyes of many a
connaisseur in London or Paris 'vould covet
so rare a piece of carving and coloring.

' The Jap artists,' replied Henry, 'aie
evidently ver clever felloiws in their way. 1
have no doubt it is a prize, and wvould be
worth a good deal if my Aunt were willing
to seli it. Indeed, ive could find a pur-
chaser to-morrow if we wisbed. For the
inevitable Brouette, only last week, offered
to buy it at Our own price, but my Aunt
laughs at the idea. What the old notaly
can wYant with it, I cannot for t.he life of
me say, unless lie has taken a fancy to the
idea wvorked out in the serpent and bird.
That about illustrates bis mode of dealing
wvith his friends and enemies alike?'

Here Estelle Duchesnay came inzo the
room, and said, wvith a shudder, as she
Iooked at the cabinet,

'Just look at the anguisb depicted by the
artist in the eyes of the lovely bird that tlie
hon-id creature is -crusbing in bis couls. I
cannot bear the sight of it, and wisb my
Aunt would send it away. What a strange
taste the artist must have bad to mingle the
frightful with the beautiful in so fantastic a
style?,

I quite agreed with thec fair speaker that
the cabinet -%ould be far more harmonious
wvere the serpent left out a1together.
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«'if it were possible to rernove the ob-
noxious part,' said Henry Duchesnay, ' I
wvould make the attempt myself, but if you
130k closely you wvili see that the serpent
and its victim are so closely connected with
the whole fabric, that to destrov one thing
would be to ruin the entire cabinet. And
then, after al], it is so admirable an illustra-
tion of the ingenuity of the Japanese, that
it -%vould be a pity to injure it. We should
look at it as we wvould at that famous speci-
men of antique sculpture, the Laocoon
group.

WHEN we retumned to the verandah
Madame Duhamel rejoined us, and

suggested that we should takce a walk
in the flower-garden of ivhich I had just
caught a glimpse through the library-win-
doivs ; but we had hardly stepped on the
lawn before we saw two persons coming up
the shady avenue.

'It is too bad,> said Henry Duchesnay,
in a tone of annoyance; 'here corne that
precious father and son; we might have at
]east this evening to ourselves.'

I %vas speaking to Estelle at that moment,
and 1 could see she was equally annoyed at
the intrusion; but she said nothing, though
she looked anxiously, as if she were ah-aid
ber brother might allow some exhibition of
his feeling to escape.

As they joined us I ivas flot prepossessed
in their favour. The eider Brouette was a
littie -.'izened-faced man of between fifty
and sixty years of age, wvith srnall, keen
eyes and dry, parchment looking cheeks,
and a voice which, obsequious as hie tried
Io be, %vas far too sharp and incisive to be
pleasant. The son ivas certainly more
presentable both in lonks and dress, but he
too had the cunning ferrct-like eyes, and
his manner was far too fawning to be agree-
able. ]3oth shook hands with me, when my
friends introduced them, and looked at me
'with their dangerous little eyes as if they
--vould probe out the object of my presence
at the manor.

Whether from fear of the well matched
couple, or-a desire to keep them in as goodj
a humour as possible, the two ladies allowed
theniselves te be monopolized by the father
and son. Henry Duchesnay ceuld hardly

restrain his annoyance, and I dotîbt if he
would have done so, had it not been for a
warning glance nowv and then from his
sister. We walked through the garden,
where a few late roses and some old-
fashioned flowvers perfumned the evening, air.
Fortunately the Brouettes did flot corne
to spend the evening, but soon took their
departure; but befoie doing se I heard the
old notary say to Henrv Duchesnay, as he
took my friend aside for a moment to the
library window to speak about sanie matter
cf business,

' Have you then decided flot to seli me
that old cabinet; I have taken, as you know,
a great fancy to it, and you might please
me ini 50 small a niatter, as I will pay 3'ou
more than you can ever seli it for elsewvhere.'
' Mr. Brou ette,' repl ied Henry Duchesnay,
the cabinet, you know perfectiy well, is flot

mine to seil or give awvay, and I trust you
ivili flot trouble me again about it.'

' Oh 1 very wvell,' answered the nota-y;
keep it since you are so fond of it It is

notvorth while quarrelling about, I arn quite
sure. But corne, Francis, we mrust leave
before it is too late. There is no moon to-
night, and the road is very dark.'

«I cannot endure this life much longer,'
said Henry Duchesnay,as soon as their un-
w'elcome visitors had taken their leave,
ivhichi they did wvith as much empressemit
as if they were the dearest friends of the
family; ' I would rather pick up stones than
be exposed to the coarse insults of the eld
nota-y andi his son!

&Be patient, my dear brother,' said
Estelle, as she tookc his handi; ' let us hope
for the bes-t; 1 feel that all is flot so dark
as it really seems. But corne, the dew
is commencing to fail heavily, andi it ivili
be pleasanter in the sitting-room, where my
aun t is wvaiting for us?

The rest of the evening passeti very de-
lightfully, for the two ladies vied with eachi
other in their efforts to dispel the gloom
ivhich the visits of the old nota-y invariably
threw ever Henry Duchesnay. Both re-
lated for my amusement many interesting
incidents in the lives of the ladies and
gentlemen ivhose portraits stareti doivn on
us from the ivalls. One face, from its
striking resemblance te Estelle Ducliesnay,
impressed me particular]y, and that wvas a
painting of a young girl of some nineteen-
or twenty years, elaborately dressed in the
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costume of Marie Antoinetie's times just
previous to, the revolution. Her eyes and
features generally were very like those of
the aunt and niece-thbse of a true Du-
chesnay -but there was visible on the
counitenance of the portrait a sadness, a
ivierd sadness seemingly, ivhichi ias in de-
cided contrast with the more healthy, natu-
rai expression of the living girl. Estelle
Duchesnay told me that the lady of the
portrait had been married at an early age,
soon after coming out of a Frenchi Convent
in wvhich she was educated, to an officer in
the King's guards, who was one of the first
to die in vain efforts to save bis sovereign
and bis Queen in those terrible times. After
xnany trials and vicissitudes she succeeded in
reaching her friends in this country, wvith an
only cbild; but the burdenjof ber sorrow
became at last so heavy that ber reason
gave wvay and she neyer recovered it.

' For many years,' contintied Miss Du-
chesnay, ' the unhappy lady, lingered in the
old chateau; her only pleasure wvas in
gathering floivers, for îvhich she wvould haunt
the deepest, most solitary wvoods, from the
time the white liles and violets first ap-
peared, and out of wbich she would miake
immorteles to, bang on the imaginary grave
of her busband, îvho, she believed, wvas
resting beneath the shadowv of our old
church in the village. The habitants would
otten rneet her as she wvandered through the
woods and meadows, and would bow to lier
reverently and cross themselves fervently,
as if they w'ere in the presence of one from
the other wor]d; and so, she must have
seemed to many, îvith ber saint-like, mourn-
fui expression, and her white draped figure.
One day she neyer returned home, and afrer
a searc-h of many hours her friends found
ber lying peacefully by the side of a brook,
with a bunch of white violets in lier hand.
Here, tired witb hier îvalk, she must have
laid down to, rest, and dien feli gradually
irito a sleep from which no mortal could
ever awake hier. That spot is still respected
by tbe people far and near, who, in their
superstition, have often imaginedb that they
have seen ber, a white-robed figure, picking
flowers ini ber favourite baunts.'

C The habitants,' said Madame Duhamel,
when bier niece had brought bier sad history
to a close, ' inherit rnuch of the superstition
of their Breton and Nornman ancestry. Some
of tbenm persist in belicving that Marie

D'Estouville can be seen, every anniversary
of her death, picking flowvers by the brook
'vbere she died. Claire, one of tbe young
servants, declares tbat she saw a figure, just
like that in the portrait, standing on the
lawn, beneath the old maple tree, orne
niglit in the early part of this summer, ivben
she had got up to open tbe window ivider,
on account of the sultriness of the air. la
a terrible fright, slie called up Margaret,
who occupies the sarne room, but îvhen
they summoned enough courage to look
out of ihe %vindowv, notbing could be
seen. It is in this way, no doubt, most
ghost stories originate.'

Music and stories of the peasantry iviled
away the rest of the evening, tilt near mid-
night, -%vhen the ladies retirecl and left my
friend and myself to, talk over college &f ys
for some moments before we followed their
example.

I ivas up at an early hour in the morning,
and strolled out to, the lawn, and thence
into the iule fiower-garden, wvhere the
flowvers that had resisted the heat of the
summer were still heavy -%vith dew. H-ere
I found Esttlie Duchesnay cut¶.ilg a few
flowers for the breakfast table.

.My brother bas neyer been an early
riser,' she replied, wvben 1 made enquiries
after Henry Duchesnay; 'bis delicate health
for many years required that lie should take
a great deal of rest, and what Nvas so long a
necessity bas now become a regular habit.
As for myself, I always erijoy these
earlier bours of the rnorning ; every-
thing is so fresh and fragrant ; the suni bas
flot biad time to burn up the new hUfe îvbich
the night!s rest and dewvs have given to the
flowers and leaves.'

it w'as indeed an exquisite momning. The
heat of the sun wvas still modified by a slight
mist, wvhici wvas slowvly rising and îvorking
its way in almost imperceptible clouds up
the his Nvhich rose to the northward, until
it was lost in the azure of tbe beavens.
T he air ivas fragrant îvîth the perfume of
late blooming roses and honeysuclKles, which
clanibered up the side of the veranda, or
bung carelessly over the low fences. The
only noises wvbich disturbed the stillness of
the morning were tbe belîs of the cattle in
the pastures or the notes of somne can'aries
which trilled their songs on the verafida as
cheerily as if they were flying ini the îvood-
lands oU their natural home.
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We strolled up and down the gravelled
walks, conversing on different topics which
naturally suggested themselves, until Mad-
aine Duhamel suminoned us to the break-
fast table.

Tien, H-enry Duchesriay, as soon as wve
had finished brcakfast, took me off to the
library, that %ve might freely talk over busi-
ness roatters. When I had looked carefully
over the papers, I had to confess that the
prospect wvas by no means bright. The
property, though covering an extensive
tract, only brought in enoughl income to
support the farnily in a respectable, and
certainly flot extravagant style. The mort-
gage held by the notary ',ery probably rep-
resented as much as the property would
realize if sudclenly forced into the market.
Dur only hope wvas in raising the money
elsewhere to pay off Brouette; but that wvas
not to be easily done in tirnes when great
financial distress was prevalent in ail the
large commercial centres.

'On one thing I arn decided,' said Henry
Dachesnay; ' my sister must flot listen to
the proposaIs of young Brouette- She, at
least, must flot be sacrificed.'

To this decision of rny friend I gave an
emphiatic response in my own mind. It
-iould indeed be a sacrifice, 1 said to my-
self, to, see the charmning Estelle Duchesnay
the wife of a mere miser, as 1 feit the younger
Brouette woiuld becorne sooner or later, for
lie had iniprinted on bis face aIl the signs
of innate gre3d, and selfishness. Later on,
as 1 wvas thrown more frequently into the
conipany of Estelle Duchesnay, my repug-,
nance to hearing her naine even mentioned
in connection with that of the young no-
tary became stili greater. Froni the moment
of that interview among the roses and hon-
eysuckles, tbe expressive eyes of the lovely
girl were seldom absent from my mind.

Having sent off several letters in con-
nection with my friend's afflai'-s, I accoin-
panied bimn round the village. The primi-
tive tastes of the habitants were illustrated
on every side. Everything wvas old-fash-
ioned-rernber I arn -vriting of some
twenty years agi), %vhen improvenents made
only slow -way iii French Canadian villages.
Large, clumsy sweeps hung over the wells,
and oxen were busy in the fields, hauling,
in beavy wooden carts, the grain which wvas
just ripe for the sickle. Somne women, for
the iuost part stout and bronze-faced, and

dressed in homespun petticoats, wvhite jack-
ets, and broad-brimrned strawv bats, ivere
helping the mien in the fields. Hollyhocks
and suniflowers flaunted their showy blos-
soins in front of every cottage. The bouses
've entered were extremely neat, and had
the inevitable double stove be tween two
rooms. Every one, oid and young, had a
pleasant word tor my friend, and several
made more than one remark, as ,ve stood
conversing on the weather and the crops,
wvhich showed hoiv little esteem ivas felt for
the old notary and bis son. At the saine
time it wvas easily seen that he hadl a strong,
hold over more than my friend in that part
of the country. Every one evidently feared,
and ail despised, bis character, but none
were ready tD quarrel openly with the only
moneyed mani iii the settletnent.

We stopped at the Post Office, which.
wvas kept in a shiop with a sign over the
door-

PIERRE GAUDET,
Marchandises Sèches & Epiceries.

This was one of the general shops, to be
seen throughout the country, where every-
thing is sold, from a needie to a re-ady-made
coat or Digby herring. Here the post-
master, a carewvorn mnan, of some fifty years
of age, handed us a parcel of letters and
papers out of one of the little pigeon-boles
which took up a corner near the window.
I noticed that he looked at my friend as if
he were afraid to imeet his eye, and aiter
delivering the package he made an ex-
cuse to hurry to the back part of the shop.

«That poor fellow, Gaudet,> said Henry
Duchesnay, as we drove off, «'is one of
flrouette's vicuims, and I arn not astonished
he should look so wretcbed. He has been
borrowing money for years froin the notary
at an enormous rate of interest, and is nowv
knovn. to be entirely at my old friend's
mercy. I daresay you must by this turne
think us a particularly happy cominunity,
since an old money-lender has us ail by the
throats. But, unbappily for the habitants,
there are too many of Brouette's class in
the rural àÏstricts. No wonder the peojle
are poor.

IV.

AWTEE K passed away very quickly-
certainly the happiest -week of niy
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life. 1 enjoyed the Society of Estelle
Duchesnay for many hours in strolling
tbrough the pleasant walks in the forest,
and on one occasion we ail made an excur-
£ion to, a lake situate a few miles distant in
the bosomn of encircling hilîs. Here nature
luxuriated in ail its primitive wiIdness. The
wvhite clematis hung in masses over the
trees, which bent their boughs into the very
,%vater, and great pines, which had resisted
the tempebts. of a century or more, towered
like grim sentinels on the mountain siopes.
From more than one lofty bill we saw a
noble panorama of mountains behind and
.of level meadows below, while far awvay
stretched the.dark blue waters of the great
river. Is it strange that amid such scenes,
my feeling of admiration for the sister of
rny college friend should have gradually
ripened into a deeper sentiment.

My friends had not seen or heard any-
thing of the Brouettes for some days-
in fact, my presence at the manor-house
seemed to keep themn at a distance-but 1
felt that the time ivas fast coming wvhen
niy friend must decide on his course for
-the future.

One afternoon, I happened to bc walking
in the outskirts of the grounds. For a
wonder I was alone-Henry Duchesnay
was tired and had laid diwn to sleep, while
the ladies wiere busily engaged in some do-
mestic occupation. I wandered carelessly
through the sbaded avenues, and at last
found myself close to the main road. Here
was a thick grove of spruce, which looked
so cool and inviting on that hot August
.afternoon, that I threw myseif down under
their fragrant boughs, and took out a little
volume, a copy of Montaigne's Essays,
which I had found on the shelves in the
]ibrary. I did flot read mucli, but lay re-
flecting on the present and future, wvhen I
was aroused from my meditative frame of
mind by the noise of some footsteps com-
ing slowly over the road, which passed only
.a few feet from my resting-place. I could
-not see the faces through the thick growth
of fir, but as the footsteps drew nearer, I
recognised the voioes as those of the old
notary and bis son. I did not wiish to play
the part of an eavesdropper; but neither
was 1 inclined to meet them, and I conse-
quently reniained quiet». in the hope that
tbey would soon pass on; but, as it hap-
-pened, tbey Lstopped near the gate, as if.

they were hesitating about paying a visit to
the bouse. They were now just far enougli
off to enable me to catch snatches of their
conversation.

'Remember now, Francis,' said the old
notary, 'I1 must have no more of this faint-
heartedness. I have set my heart on your
having the lady as well as the estate-it has
been the object of my life for years to see
you married into the oldest family in the
country. The doctor bas told me Hrenry
Duchesnay is dying of consumption; that
bis life cannot be spared many years, thougb
lie himself believes he is stronger. Then
you must be the owner of everytbing, if
you marry Estelle.'

'Father,' replied the young mian, 'I am
willing enougli to marry Estelle Duchesnay'
-how I should hike to ha%,- shaken the
rascal for so freely usirig her ae-'but
she will not listen to me when 1 try to
speak to lier; she too cleariy dislikes me,
and 1 cannot go to, be insulted by that up-
start brother of bers.'

IlI will sce Henry Duchesnay at once,'
said tbe father, empliatically, ' and let bim
know my terms for the last time. I don't
like to see that Quebec lawyer hanging
about; be niay thwart our plans. But re-
member there is that other affair to be
attended to at once.?

Here I lost the thread of their conversa-
tion, as they dropped their voices on hear-
ing a cart comning up the road. After the
cart had disappeared, and ail was quiet
again, I only caught one sentence, and that
wvas not very intelligible to, me.

'I1 ara sure '-it w'as the father vwho wvas
speaking-' that 1 have got the clue I've
been looking for. It was onhy a week ago
that Gaudet gave me a letter whicb, I think,
solves the mystery whicb bas so long been
perplexing the Duchesnays, and as 1 see r 'o
other mneans just now of finding out the
secret, I've resolved on the plan I've told
you. It must be done at once; there is no
risk Y;hatever; better try that plan than let
some lucky chance discover the whole affair
to the family; and then wbat becomes of
xny long cherishied schemes for your ad"
vancemnent.'

Here 1 lost the rest of the conversation,
for the speakers entered the gate and prot.
ceeded. towards the bouse, wvhile I took a
walk in another direction to re.flect on what
1 had heard. It was quite evident to me
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that the old notary wvas hatching some new
scheme which foreboded no good to, my
friends, but what I had overbeard did flot
give me much inkling into the subject. 1
decided to say notlîing to, young Duches-
nay, for the present-it wvould only worry
one of so excitable a disposition, and per-
haps lead himi to, commit some hasty act
whichi would complicate rnatters stili more.
On reaching the house 1 learned. that the
Brouettes had only remained half an hour,

athen left, with the threat that they were
flot prepared to viait much longer. The
old notary, I also found, had made a for-
mai proposai for the hand of my friend's
sister.

«'I gave him an ans'ver,' said H~enry Du-
chesnay, who wvas much excited, ' which
wvill prevent the old intriguer ever daring to
approach me again on that subject. 1
suppose,' hie added, with a sigh, ' that we
n-itst soon make up our minds to leave the
old homestead.'

I was flot able to, afford. any direct en-
couragement to my friend, but I decided,
as I had flot yet received any answers to
my letters, to leave on the following day for
the capital, and see for myseif what might
be done. We passed a very quiet evening,
talking over probabilities for the future. I
had, I confess, feit much relieved that Es-
telle Du'zhesnay wvas flot to be allowed to
sacrifice herseif by a marriage with 50 un-
worthy a man as the youdnger Brouette.
Though no words of mine had ever re-
vealed my affection for hier, yet I Nvas sure,
at times, that she wvas flot uflconscious of
my attachment, and that hier own feelings
were flot unfavourable to me. I believed
that were I to succeed in assisting hier
brother out of his great difficulty, I should
have an additional dlaimi upon hier regard,
and might hope eventually wo win hier love.
That evening parricularly, I thought hier
mnanner, wvhenever she spoke to me, ivas
even kinder tà me than usuial, and that I
felt a sympathetic pressure of hier hand as
shie bade me good nighit. Be that às it
may, it served to feed the hope that the
day would soon corne wvhen I could ask
lier to become my wife. Neyer more did
I regret that I was flot a capitalist. What
an unspeakable gratification it would have
been, to have relieved my friends of the
heavy sorrow that was now apparently in
store for thern.

The nighit was fine, but remarkably dark,
and the trees that stood in every direction,
so close to, the old house, naturally addcd
to the prevailing glooin. Even the wvhip-
poor-wvill that generally came every flight
and sang his curious refrain on the trellis-
work bclow my windoiv, seemed to have
deserted his favorite haunts, or cisc to, have
sought his secluded nest unusually early. I
had put out the Iamp that 1 might more
perfectly enjoy the cainm that rested every-
wvhere, and burying myself in an arm-chair,
gave myscîf up to, refiections on what might
or mighit flot be in the future. The most
practical and prosaic amongst us will build,
at one time or other in his life, his chateazex
en Espagne. The only différence is the
style of architecture these castles ivili as-
sume in each imagination.

And then having built my château, of
which, it is needless to, say, Estelle Duches-
nay was the fair châtelaine, my thoughts
carried me to a Iess pleasant subject for
reflection, and that was the conversation I
had heard the previous afternoon in the
spruce copse, and which I had forgotten
for the moment, in the society of my
fricnds. What could be the secret which
the old covetous Paul Pry had managed to
ferret out ? 1 was sure, from the few words
I had catught, that his scheme, if success.
fui, meant some new misforturi'e to mny
friends. While refiectirig over the affair,
I gradually fell into a haîf dreamy state, in
which I must have remained for a long
time, till I suddenly started up with one of
those presentimients that wviI1 frequently
impress theuiselves forcibly on our minds
-a presentiment that a crisis wvas approach-
ing in the fortunes of my friend. I tried
to throw off the idea that wvas burriing itself
into my very brain, and to force my
thoughts to take another direction. Rest-
less and excited though I ivas, I decided at
last to try and compose my oppressive
thoughts in sleep, and as I rose fromn my
chair, and wvas about relighting the little
lamp, I was sure I saiv a gleam. of light
fiicker near the garden gate, as 1 happcned
to look out of the window for a moment
while holding the match in my hand. I
thought for the instant that the light might
corne througli the closed blinds of one of
the other windowsj but I knew that every-
one in flic house must have long since
retired, and if I had any doubt on the
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matter, that %vas moon removed by the fact
that it wvas moving slowiy througii the gar-
den, and I couid hear the cautious move-
ment of soi-e persôn or animal, as a branch
or pebbie wvas touched. 1 sat down again
in my chair, wvhere I couid better observe
the lie'hlt without the danger of being seen,
and refiected what *vas best ta, be done. I
soon found that the iight proceeded from
a smnali lantemri; but who wvas carrying it ?
It couid flot be anybody belonging ta the
manor, and certainly burgiars w'ere neyer
heard of in that secluded part of the coun-
try, where doors and windows were hardly
ever fastened securely. Then, like a flash
of iightning, thare came again ta, my mind
the conversation that I had overbeard that
afternoon. The liglit stopped inimediately
beiow my window, and I was able at last ta
detect the outiines of two, figures, and could
hear a faint whispering. Then 1 heard the
lower window opened gently, and there wvas
a pause for some moments as if the per-
sons were listening. It w'as quite clear
that the robbers, who I was now convinced
were the Brouettes, -were about ta, enter the
library, which wvas separate from the main
body of the house where the inmates siept.
In that room wvas evidentiy hidden the
secret of which Brouette had dropped a
hint in my hearing. I determined ta, act
with the greatest caution, and ta catch the
rasèals in the middle of their scheme, what-
ever it miglit be.

In the meantime, whilst these thouglits
were flying through. my mmnd, I looked
cautiously out, and noticed that ont. of the
two fornis hiad ciimbed through the window
with the liglit, and left the other ta, watch
outside. I hesitated for a moment before
proceeding noiselessly ta, Henry Duches-
nay's room, when my eyes were enchained
by a strange spectacle which affected me
with an unaccountabie awe. Coming up
the path which led from the maple grave
directiy ta the library window, ivas a figure
draped in wvhite. My eyes could perfectly
trace the shadowy outlines of the myste-
nious visitant, as I peered into the gloom.
Then I caughit, or imagined I caught, a
glimpse of the face in the portrait of the
unfor tunate Marie D'Estouviile. My im-
agination was now naturally excite.d ta, the
most intense degree, and prepared ta, accept
even the most incredible incident as a
reality. Aill the surroundings of the scene

wvere cal1culated ta, impress even the rnost
obtuse and practicai mmnd with a sense of
the marveilous. Ail the stories that 1 may
have heard of unaccountable incidents,
flashed across my memory, and seemned not
improbable ini the glooin that rested that
summier niglit around the aid mnansion.

But instantaneonsly aiiother thouglit took
the place of the superstitious fancies which,
for a moment, carried me away into the
realms of the marvellous. Fearful of the
consequences, if Nvhat 1 now imagined
turned out a fact, I awoke my friendi hur-
riedly, and informing him in a few words
of my suspicions, proceeded as fast as 1
could ta, the garden. I was flot a moment
toa soon. My hasty movements down the
stairs evidentiy disturbed the housebreak-
ers, for as I reached the garden gate, I
could see one of them stepping out of the
window. As lie reached the ground, he
put out the liglit and prepared ta, make his
escape. Neither of the two had yet seen
the white figure whidh wvas standing in the
midst of the flowers, like a guardian angel
in a robe of celestial innocence. As they
turned ta fly fromn the garden at the sound
of my approaching steps, they caught a full
view of the white draped figure, and as they
did so, the one darted precipitateiy into the
wvaods with a cry of intense terror, wvhi1e
the other-wvhose faint voice I recognised
as the old notary's-feIi panic-struck, on
his knees, with appeals ta the ' Blessed
Virgin' to protect him.

But I had no thouglit at that instant for
the abject wretch, for my whole attention.
wvas directed to the mysteriaus visitor, now
trembling with fear. 1 was not mistaken
in the conjecture I had formed when 1
cauglit a second glimpse of the figure fromn
the windaw. It was Estelle Duchesnay,
who lad been wvalking in her sieep, and,
now suddenly aroused from her lethargy,
was asking in trembiing accents the meaning
of this strange scene.-

By this time Madame DYuhamel and
Henry Duchesnay made their appearance
with ligîts, and for an ingstant or tvo, ail
was confusion, until my hurried expiana-
tions gave some insight into the cause of
the excitement. Whilst Madame Duhamel
assisted lier niece, almost fainting wvith ner-
vous excitement, ta the house, Henry
Duchesnay and myscîf turned ta look for
the aid notary> who had been for the mo-
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ment forgotten, but we found that he liad
disappeared during the confusion of the
explanations.

WE wasted no time in following the
-Wold notary, for we knew he could

be found later on without difficulty, but
hurried to the library, where we saw abun-
dant evidence of his hasty flight. A screwv
driver and file were lying on the table, and
a sheet of paper was on the floor. My first
glance, as 1 entered the room, wvas in the
direction of the cabinet, but so, far as 1
coutld see that had flot been disturbed.
Henry Duchesnay picked up the paper,
which happened to be a letter dated from a
small village in the interior of Brazil. With
an exclamation of wonder, Henry Duches.
nay glanced at the name of the writer, and
then read it aloud :

IlDEAR SiR,-I daresay you bave been much
surprised at my flot having answvered the Jetters
wvhich, I judge from the only one I have received,
you have addressed to me on severat occasions.
You must know that for nearly two years I vwas
acting as agent to a large estate in the Argentine
Republie, and owing to the unsettled state of the

s country for months, %vas unahie to communicate
with my friends. It is only wihthe past eight
months that I have left that wretched country and
bought a plantation in l3razil. I arn sorry I cann-ot
give you miuch information as to your uncle's pro.

erY.Xou are certainly correct in supposing that
Catptain Duchesnay gave me a good deal of his con-
fidence, but lie was the last man in the wvoild to let
éven bis dearest friend into the secret of his wvealth.
I arn sure lie lhad saved considerable property, but
in wbat shape I cannot say. He had a mania, as
you doubtless know, for collecting curiosities, and
amnong other things lie once showved me some val-
uablc diamonds which he had purchased ia Bratil,
and on wvhich hie expected to realize a large sum.
On one occasion, when hie was more communicative
than usual, lie pointed out to me an ingenious con-
trivance wvhich the artificer had devised as a hiding

place fr valables in a curious cabinet lie had
bouglit in Japan. My memory is flot very clear,
but I think there was a serpent entwined about a
bird, and that the secret was discovered by untwvist.
ing the cols. You rrlust ineasure sonie eight or ten
iriches-I forget wvhich-fronz the serpent's fangs
end then, if you press firmly on an ebony stripe, you
will find a spring give way, and ollow the key-piece,
as it were, to. slip out. X'ou must next unscrew
each joint separately, an&i then you ivili free the
bird, under whose wings are two cleverly contrived
placeg for eoncealing valuables. I suppose you
have seen this cabinet or at least know- where it is
to be found. It'iwould be curioas if you should find

in the secret receptacle some chue %vhich will help
you in discovering the wvhereabouts of your uncle's
property. I-oping that you may yet be successful.
i your searcli, and again regretting that 1 can bc
of so littie assistance to you, 1 remain,

Very sincerely and obediently yours,
HENRY MARTIN<.

Then we tumned simultaneously to the
cabinet, wvhich looked even more fantastic
than ever in the duli light of a flickering
lamp. Henry Duchesnay paused, as if
undecided what to do next, and then said
to, me,

' Would you believe it, Ralph ; this
excitenient has made me so nervous that
my.hand is actually shaking. Aill this
seems like a dream. You must discover
the secret, if there is any, in the old cab-
inet.?

I read once more that part of' the,
letter wvhich referred to the cabinet,' lest I
might not have perfectly understood it, and
then measured ten inches, and when that
length did flot appear to answer, eight
inches. Nothing yielded to my first
pressure, but as there were several ebony
stripes I tried each one separatelly until at
last I feit one give wvay, and in the next
instant a littie coul lay in my hand. It
ivas then an easy task to untwist the rest,
and when that was done the exquisitely
carved bird ivas hiberated. 1 touched the
wings, but nothing moved, and for the
moment I thought 1 was to fail. At last,
by pressing gently on each part, 1 acci-
dentally touched a liidden spring, and
then the bird seemned ready to, fly off on
extended pinions. In the body of the
bird, wvhich was lined with some curiouÉ
perfuîned leather,. we found a miniature
ebony casket, and a small package encased
in ouled silk. We opened the casket first,
which wa-s fastened by a spring, and then
our eyes wvere dazzled by a wondrous
sight. Here, on a soft couch of wool, lay
soine exquisite gems, diamonds andi opals,
which sent forth countless tints and gleams
to, light up the dull room. with ail the
colours; of a glorious rainbow.

So dazed were we for some momer'-, 13
the sparkle of these wonderful illustrations
of Nature's most cunning workmanship,
that we could do nothing but look and ad-
mire. WThen ivre recollected the srnallet
package, we ripped off the silk and found
that it containeti the captain's will, devi-
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sigail his property to 'ais ivife, and, on hier
death, to his nephew and niece in equal

proportions, as iveil as a -siatenient of the
value of the jewels, wvhih represented
nearly ail his wealth. As the jewels had
been bought under pecu.iiarly favorable
circumstances, it wvas piobabie that they
would realize far more than, the surn at
wvhich they had been pnrchased, some
thirty thousarid dollars; and this turned
out the case afterwards.

Madame Duhamel, who was ail this
while in attendance on lier niece, who was
utteriy prostrated from the shock of the
excitement, wvas overjoyed when she ivas
informed of the wonderful discovery, and
clapped hier hands in the happiness of the
thought that she %would now be able to,
ensure the future of her nephew and save
the estate.

But we soon woke to the necessity of
attending to more prosaic matters. We
could flot forget the Brouettes, whoke
scheme had turned out su signally to their
own discomfiture. lIt %vas uiow evident
enough that the old notary, bclieving from.
the tenor of Martin's letter that the old
cabinet concealed, a valuable secret, had
used bis best efforts to purchase it, and
when those failed, h>d determined to niake
a desperate venture to soive the mystery
for. hiniseif. To marry bis son to Estelle
Duchesnay, and to see bur eventually the
proprietor of the estate, of îvhich bis father
and grandfather had been the censitares,-
the mere dependants-had been notor-
iously the dream, of bis life, and rather
than see his darling schemne thwaxted by
any discovery which might place the
Duchiesnays beyond his reach, hie had re-
sorted to the daring stratagem, in which
hie had been caught hiniself.

But the first query I put, as we talked
over the best plan to pursue, was as to, the
wvay the letter had fallen into, the elder
Brouette's possession.

' You remember my telling you,' replied
Henry Duchasnay, 'that we neyer received
a reply to the letters we addressed tu Mar-
tin. A few weeks after my father's death
I determined to make another effort to
reach Martin, and wrote the letter to wvhich
this is evidently the reply. 1 now recollect
that the old notary came in when I had
finished, and as hie hiad then my entire con-
fidence, I read it aloud -and gave it to him

to mail The old scoundrel bas man-
aged to interceot the reply, which indeed 1L
have neyer expected ; in fact I had for-
gotten ail about it.

I took upon myseif' the management of
the whiole affair with Brouette. But before
we visitcd his office, wve proceeded to the
post-office. 1 had a private interviewv with
the postmaster, wvho, confessed-as I exý
pected he wvould-after we had threatened
to expose himi and had shown him that
Brouette %vas at our mercy, that lie had for
a long time back been in the habit of ai-
lowing the notary to look over ail letters
addressed to, the Duchesnays, and had
retained anv-,.;liich bore a foreign postniark.
The unhatppy man, it appeared, wvas entirely
in Brour;tte's pover, and too îveak to resist
bis importunities. He now remiembereci
tlîat hie had received a letter some ten. days
before, with a Brazilian postmark, and this
Brouette had put into bis pocket with the
remark that hie ivould deliver it hiniself, as
hie was interested ini its contents.

Our interview with the old notary, whom
we fo'und alone, bis son baving left the
village at an early hour in a schooner bound
for the Gulf, did flot last long. H-e as-
sunied a very indignant and even defiant
air when we first made our purpose knovn,
but lie soon fuund 4À Nvas at Our Mercy$
when we told hitm that hie had been recog-
nized the night before, and that we had
Iearned from Gaudet the means hie liad ùtsed
to, obtain possession of the letter îvhich lie
had accidentally dropped in his haste to fly,
and which, he confessed, hie had foolishly
taken with hina to consult in bis quest after
the secret of the old Cabinet. My friends
were 50 reluctant to have their family affairs
exposed to public notoriety that 1 ivas coni-
pelled to. forego the pleasure of taking
ineasures to have him prosecuted criminally;

Jbut we gave him two alternatives to, choose
from : either to be broughit to trial for his
attempt ro rob, and for his letter-stealing ;
or to leave that part of the country as soon
as lie could seulie bis affairs. 1 daresay we
could have made our own ternis with him,
when bis courage hiad thoroughly broken
dowb, but Henry Duchesnay would not
free himself from his jtist obligations in the
smallest d%:gre, and came to an arrange-
ment by which the notary Nvas to be paid
the sum due him, within a titue %Yhich
wouid er.ableý us -to realize the value of the
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jewels. A careful investigation of the ac-
counts, which ran over many yenrs, revealed
the fact that Brouette liad takeri advantage
of my friend's father in numerous ways, and
when we came to a final settlement, the
amount justly due wvas considerably below
that wvhicl he had claimed at the first.
]3oth father and son disappeared immedi-
ately afterwards to find a new home some-
where in the West, but we neyer heard. of
them again. As to the unfortunate post-
master, he eniigrated to New Hampshire,
where, i understand, he is now doing well.

This story, wvhich I have told you in my
irnperfect way, said my friend in conclusion,
has been wiritten in that samne ]ibrary, and
close by that old Cabinet which bas played
so important a part in the fortunes of a
Canadian family. But as I recail the past,
1 miss twvo of those familiar and kind faces,
present in this roomn some twenty years ago.
Madame iDuhamel lived for ten years after

the discovery of lier fortune, wvhile H{enry
Duchesnay, whlo neyer married, left us
about six years ago on a trip to Egypt, but
he neyer returned, and his body now rests
in the little European cemetary near Cairo.
In reply to the other query, which I know
wiIl be asked by those who may hear or
read this story, I have to say very simply
that, if you could look out into tlie little
garden, now in the freshness of its summer
beauty, you wvould see at this very moment
two ladies who resemble each other reniark-
ably. The elder is stili a youthful matron;
the younger is a slim, gracefut girl of seven-
teen years, They are -trimming the roses
and gaily Jaughing at the antics of a littie
spaniel wvho finds the birds far too wary as
he eagerly springs after themn among the
shrubs and flowers. Estelle is tlie name of
both these-ladies. One is my wife ; the
other, my eldest daughter.

J. G. BOURINOT.

NOX ERAT.

I{E stood alone and saw the great world rushing
He - On wvith its throbbing mass of human life;

Hestood and saw the moil and toil of millions,
While in lis own heart claslied their din and strife.

«'O, world so strange in whicli our lives are shapen;
0, land so, vague to which our pathways tend;

O, Thou in whose vast palm our destinies are hidden,
Wlien wi1t Thou bring, our sorrows to an end?

'Must man wvalk on alone throughout the ages,
Evil in silence gnawing at his heart ?

Shait neyer lyre sweet for him be tunéd ?
Or flower for lis poor pleasure bloomn apart ?

'Here must he always suifer pain and anguish,
And see, yet neyer gain the wished-for goal;

And sing, but neyer wakenr with his rapture
The only heart for which lie breathes his soul?

'Oh, lonely, dark, and drear this life of toiling,
Black as the niglit that broods o'er Lethe's wave!1

Shail neyer rest be found from endless labour,
Until man lays himn in the sulent grave ?

'Oh, tell me, trembling heart, that beats so faintjy,
Shall I not find this side the grave, tlie goal,-

That rest the heaven-born being craveth,
The just reward and recompense of toil?'



There came upon the moaning wind, that swept
Ris wing across the sable brow of Night,

A wvhisper sweet as seraph's echoed note;
He caught its meaning thrilling in its flight.

0O, thou ivhose heart is dark and full of doubting;
O, thou whose eyes are turncd within to look ;

Dost thoun fot know of Him, who, for thy safety,
The burden of thy sin and sorrow took?

'And carried ail for thee, O sinful creature,
And nowv stands waiting ivith Ris pardoning, love;

And, in Ris pleading goodness, calîs thee higher,
Bidding thee trust in Hum and look above ?

Cans't thon flot look to Hlm, and, trusting ail things,
Within His strong arrns feel thyseif at rest?

O, foolish child, thou iiever shait be lonely,
For God Himseif stands with thee in the test.

Then dost thon fear to go out in the darkness
And tread the way wvhere He bas gone before ?

Or iay thy head upon the stony pillow ?
Or cross the billowvs, though they wildly roar ?

<Go thon with Him who hast flot thee forsaken ;
Walk on, though dark and drear the way niay seem:

For in His Word Hle saith He careth for thee;
And soon thou'lt see Ris precious promise gleam

Adown the narrow way, and pierce the gioom.
Then corne, thou Jorieiy, wandering, wayward one,

Press on with Hum, anid ail the night shall shine
With light as glorious as the mid-day sun>

The youth %who stood upon the Ionely height
Then turned bis glowing face, ail wet wvith tears,

And from a humble, broken, contrite heart,
Thiere fell the desolating pride of years:

'l'Il go with Him though darkness be around me,
l'Il put my hand in Ris and hasten on.

Lead Thou the way, the darkness disappeareth-
I know my life-march-fairiy now begun.

'Thank God, I flot alone in night shail juurfley;
The light of Heaven shines on the conquered sod,

And with this Friend, wvhose arm is strong and heipful,
l'Il tread the path Ris bleeding- feet have trod>

H. C. MAGEE.

NOX ERA T 153
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THE SCHOOLBOY DAYS 0F LORD BEACONSFIELD.

IN an Englisli paper of high cliaracter
and large circulation, much read in

Canada and ail over the world, there ap-
peared some time back a biographical no-
tice of some pretensions of Mr. Disraeli,
bis literary works and political career. We
were there told that ' Mr. Isaac Disraeli'
(the father, cornmonly known as the eider
Disraei>, ' did flot adhere to the Jewvishi
religion, but he dissented from the Church
of England, and bis son Benjamin wvas
tlîerefore educated at a sm-ill private school
kept by the late Rev. E. Cogan, Unitarian
minister of Walthanistowv.' Or put it thus:
The iRev. E. Cogan wvas a Unitarian minis-
ter and kept a schooi; Mr. Isaac Disraei
had Jewvish blood ini his veins, stili warm;
it 'vas flot unlikely that he would be a Uni-
tarian, as ivas really the case with a Mr.
Isaac Soily, whose forefathers had been
J ews, and whose sons were at Cogan's;
Mr. Isaac Disraeli sent his son to Mr.
Cogan's school; therefore Mr. Disraeli ivas
a-Unitarian ? No, a dissenter fromn the
Churchi of England. So that Unitarian
and dissenter are offered to us as con-
vertible terms. Vie were further told that,
£ His ' (Mr. Disraeli's) 'father possessed the
estate and mansion of Bradenham Manor,
near Higli Wycombe, and might have as-
sociated on equai terms with the landed
gentry but for bis peculiarities of foreign
race and creed [?] and bis secluded life as
a student. Whien Mr. Benjamin Disraeli
Ieft school, instead of going to one of the
universities, which were ýthen more under
church direction than they now are, he was
placed in an attorney's office to iearn some
details of business.' We are aiso told that
Mr. Disraeli's oniy brother wvas deceased.
What liappens? In the same paper of one
week later date wve read as follovs : ' We
are glad to find wve wvere in error in stating,
Iast week, that Mr. Raiph Disraeli, the
only brother of the Right Hon. Benjamin
Disraeli wvas dead. Hie is stili a Regîstrar
of the Court of Chancery, is married, and
has a son.' So that the sanie paper, which
cannot state correctly whether the brother

of the Prime Minister of England, and a
Registrar of the Court of Chancery, is dead
or living to-day, nevertheless undertakes to
tell us ail about Mr. Isaac Disraeli sixty
years ago. It is much the same as if a
mnan, who could flot see what wvas in front
of him, a few yards off, were to, pretend to
descry what wvas taking place across the
next county. Is it any matter of wvonder
that it should be ail wvrong? To any one
wvho does flot see at a glance the unon seqiui-
/urs which it exliibits, it seeins ivell enough
pieced together arnd presents a fair appear-
ance. It is flot every one perhaps who,
wvhen hie hears that ' peculiarities of foreign
race and creed' shut out the possessor of
Bradenhamn Manor mansion and estate from,
association with the landed gentry, thinks
of the Rothschilds of our own day, and of
the Maharajah Dhuleep Singh and others,
and of what we are frequently hearing
about themn ail.

How stand the facts with regard to Mr.
Isaac Disraeli ?

It is quite true that Mr. Cogan kept a
school (flot by any means a smnai private
schooi), at Waithamnstov-at Highamn Hill
(to be exact), an outlying district of that
suburban village-thiat he ministered at a
Unitarian chape] in Marsli street at Wal-
thamstow, and that the young Disraeli wvas
sent to bis schooi. But it is also true that
Mr. Cogan, himseif and lus school were
alike of very high character, and' that
churchmnen of such station and standing as
Mr. Isaac Disraeli, Mr. Baron Gurney,
Mr. Sergeant Peake (to mention the first
that occur to our memory), and many
others did not hesitate to entrust their sons
to bis care. although hie was an.offlciating
minister of a denomnination agatinst ivhich
there existed at that time a peraps greater
prejudice than flow. It wvas a trust that
ivas neyer betrayed in either public or
private worship. On Sunday mornings
the boys were drafted off into two detach-
ments, one of which was marched away to
Walthamstoiv Church, under the command
of an usher, while the other, commanded
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by Richard Cogan, the second son, took
its wvay to the chapel.. With the former
wvent young Disraeli, the Gurneys, the
Peakes, and say thirty more boys, about
haif the school. There were some Jews at
Cogan's, the Lonsadas, but flot, to our
recollection, dissenters of any other de-
nomination than Unitarian.

It is surely amusing to mark how, read
by this simple explanation, the whoie in-
genious fabric of the biographer falls to
pieces like a bouse of cards, cleverly built
up as if is with its ' dissenters,' its ' Tjni-
tarians,' its ' landed gentry,' its ' foreign
race and creed,' and its ' Church direc-
tion.'

No doubt, if you knew it, ladies and
gentlemen readers of flewspapers, this sort
of thing is often offered for your accep-
tance. There wvas a similar biographical
notice of Mr. Gladstone in the paper of the
previous %week. Who can say how mucli
of it you may believe ? It has no un-
pleasant flavor and you swallow it readily
enough. Why flot? Lt is flot unadulter-
ated, to be sure, but neither is it unwbole-
some. It is like coffee with chicory in it;
the flavor is hieightened to some palates.
We have heard old ladies say, ' it must be
true, I sawv it in the newspaper.' Very
%vell. There is a bliss of ignorance which
turns wisdoma into folly. So we are told.
StilI one would rather have bis facts pure
wben he pays for themn; he does flot want to
drink dandelion-root at fifty cents a pound.
And then adulteration is tborougbly bad in
itself. To you, Messieurs Adulterators, wve
wvould say-beivare. The analyser may
flot be always looking over your shoulder.
It may flot always be that,

' A chiel's amang you takzin' notes,'An' faith he'1I prent it.'

But see hbw he may spring up when and
where you least expect to, find bim.

Mr. Isaac Disraeli, then, wvas a member of
the Cburzbh of England, and so was bis
son from, the beginfling. If we are flot
very much mistaken, the eider Disraeli ivas
a strong Cburcb and King man, and a sup-
porter of and coritributor to the Quarterly
Review, in times wben tbose designa-
tions meant more than Îhey wvould now-
o'-days. He was a tory of tbe old stamp,
before such flne-drawn distinctions as Con-
servative afid Liberal-Conservative had any

existence. In Lord Beaconsfield's young
days there ivere Tories, Whigs, and Radi-
cals, and the party liines wvere distincily
drawvn. Thougb tbe Radicals could hardly
be correctly called a party yet. Lt was the
radicalisrn of such inen as Cobbett and
Hunt, and it would be difficult to exagger-
ate the scomn and batred with wbich it ivas
regarded-a radicalismn wbich prime minis-
ters bave weil-nigh dug down tonow. Those
ivere stirring times. They were the times
when the wvar bad flot long been over, and
%vheat bad fallen from a hundred shillings
the quarter down to forty, and consols had,
gone up in -a simular proportion, and haîf
the farmers in the country wvere ruined.
Tbey liad been prancing in the pride of
bigh prices-tbinking more of pianos and
saddle*borses for their daugbters tban of
preparing for a rainy day-and down they
camne. There wvas*wide-spread agricultural
and manufacturing distress. Those wvere
the times of ' The Battie of Peterloo,' of
the Cato Street conspiracy, of hangings by
dozens, of the committal of Sir Francis
Burdett to tbe Tower, of the death of tbe
Princess Charlotte, of ' The First Gentle-
man in Europe,' of Queen Caroline mobs
smasbingr windows. In that day men wvent
about their ordiflary business, lawvyers and
doctors, say, in breeches and top-boots, and
collars to, their coats big enough for a
horse. The time bad flot long gone by
when a fashionable lady appeared at a
theatre in Paris, as Sir John Carr wrote,
seemingly 'wrapped only in a little mus-
line,> and created such a sensation tbat she
was compelled to, leave the house.

The date of Lord Beaconsfleld'sbirth, 2ist
December, i8o5, may be correctly given.
But in tbat case, be can bave been only
just fourteen at the tirre when we first sawv
him, namely, at the beginriing of the first
school balf-year inl i820. That is flot con-
sistent witb our recollection of his appear-
ance. Disraeli wvas then one of tbe 'big
felIows,' wbich a lad only then entering on
bis fifteenth year could bardly bave been.
There was in tbose days a very defined line
of demarcation betiveen jackets and tail-
coats. Transition was abrupt, not sbaded
off by any intermnediate stages. Lads as-
sumed ail at once the full coat, the toga
virilis, s0 to speak, arnd this would flot
usually be done until they were closeiy ap-
proacbing the tbreshold of manhood. Now
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Disraeli had done ' his. Blue coats with
brass buttons of tht size of a hall dollar, of
resplendent polish. %aijd folded in silver
paper when the coat came from thc tailor's,
were the thing in that era of fashion, and
we can remember Disraeli's long blue tails
depending from the two waist buttons set
at a high levei, somewhiere in the region of the
shoulder-blades. He was a remarkable
lad at that early period. He assumed
rnanly airs; did flot join in the sports of
the boys; mighit be seen reading the Quar-
terly Review ivhich the eider Disraeli sent
to him-a reading certainly flot common
with boys at bis tiine of hUfe. Higliam
Hill is now a remote place, though no more
than seven or eight miles from London, ac-
cessible by a very unfrequented loop-lane.
In those days it -was got at by a branch
coach, such as branch coaches are or ivere
then. It happened to ourselves to return
to school afrer the holidays on the same
evening with Disraeli. It seemed to us,
youngster-iike, that any modicuni of delay
was s0 much gained from the moment when
the dark portaIs of the ' hall ' should close
uipon us; but Disraeli, flot deigning ta
take any more notice of us than a man in
bis third year would of a freshman, wvas
continually putting bis head out of window
and objurgating old Fred, the driver, for
his many stoDpages and divergencies froni
the direct route, just as a full-grown man,
who liad yet to dine, might have done.
1'oor old stupid Fred ! What différent
aspects lie assurned when lie fetched us
away and brouglit us back again! He can
be driving no mortai horses now. For
auglit we can tel, lie may be driving a 'bus
wvhichi 'connects' with Charon at the Styx.

There %vas no appoearance then of the
fopperies in dress by which Mr. Disraeli
wvas afterwvards distinguished, but which he
has doubtless long thrown aside. If one of
those amazing correspondents of American
papers inay be believed, againsi. which the
odds are very heavy, he bas gone into the
opposite extreme. The boys' boxes, for
the most part, stood under the desks, and
the boys could either scrape their shins
against them or rest their feet on them, ac-
cording to, the length of their legs. These
boxes were subject to domiciliary visits froin
contraband silkworms, but that was a suspi-
cion under which Disraeii îvould neyer have
corne. His box, which ivas large, and we

have a iingering impression ivas of a red-
dish color, wvas placed in a small open
space under one of the windows. This is
nîentioned, flot as having a shade of im-
portance in itself, unless as a possible indi-
cation of Disraeli's standing ini the scbool,
but as a curious instance of a miemury, over
which more than fifty years have passed

and as a proof that its hold is yet firm upon
those long past days. Disraeli wvas flot
looked upon while a schoolboy as studious
or clever. He reached the upper-,ýorm of
the school and passed out of it in due
course. That wvas ail.

The date of the publication of 'Vivian
Grey,' is said by the saine accurate author-
ity, whom, we have already quoted a littie,
to have taken place 'so early as 1827.?
Vie can positively fix its occurrence as
early at least as before midsumnmer Of 1826.
At that date Mr. Cogan, growving o]d, dis-
continued his school, and, as it leUt us, the
then remaining boys, so we leUt it. But ive
can well remember that, while wve were yet
there, Richard Cogan toid us that Disraeli
had written a bo ok, and had introduced
hinm into it, as he had lieard, in no compli-
mentary character, and lie attered saine
threats that, if that shouid prove to be the
case, he must cali him to account for it.
Nowv those ivere the days, the palnîy days,
of prize fighting, which, excites our ivonder-
ment now, but for whichi Mr. George l3orroiv
makes a fair show of defence. ' Calling to
account * might well nîcan a thrashing wvith
fisticuifs. And froin, that point of view
Richard Cogan's threat %vas a littie indicrous.
He was a diminutive man, swarthy, biliouis,
bandy-iegged, short in temper and in per-
son alike. Wlien we last saw him, it ivas
at Dr. Williams's Library in Redcorn Street
in London, and he was then a littie old
man with white ',air. As that is more than
thirty years ago, lie cannot survive now.
There can be no doubt that what is
told of school-doings in Vivian Grey was
drawn fromn Cogan's schooi. The char-
acter in question is compounded of
Richard Cogan and one Mackney, an
usher ivho wvas there before our time.
It is rather curious, when wve consider wvhat
Dr. Arnold and Mr. Thomas Hughes have
since done for Rugby School, that young
Vivian is made to say to bis father, when
the pros and cons of various schools are
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under discussion, 1 anything but R~ugby, it
is so deuced low.'

If Disraeli was born in December,
1805, he must, from Nvhat bas been sbown,
have been at least as young as twenty when
'Vivian Grey' wvas published, a very re-
markably early age at which to produce a
book comrnanding so much sucre.is. What-
ever may be thought of it now, it at once
established for the author an assured posi-
tion as a writer of that classe It wvas quickly
followed up by second and third parts.
In our humble opinion, Mr. Disraeli's
books are full of froth and frippery, and are
spiced hot wvith a reckless peisonality, but
they have, it cannot be denied, a spark-ling
cleverness and an effrontery' of auda-
city which is sometimes very happy. The
mock miracle in his latest work is perhaps
the most audacious tbing ever written.

Let us give our biographer what crunibs
of comfort wve can. It was not a bad con-
jecture that a Jew, enb ra cing Christianity,
would stop at Unitarianism. Such wvas, as
we have said, the case with the Sollys,
,whose forefathers had been Jews, and
several of whose sons were at Cogan's. One
of these died flot long since, having at-
tained considerable eminence as an oper-
ating surgeon. He ivas a twig early bent
in the direction in which the branch ivouId
grow. His writing books used to be
scrawled over with Iaudat.ory hyperbole
about surgery. The Sollys lived at a large
handsome house at Leyton, adjoining Wal-
thamstoiv, and sometimes a çletachment of
the boys would be invited there to spend the
atternoon. But their entertainers suffered
the fate wvhich flot seldomn overtakes
your Lords and Ladies Bountiful. Seme
rhyming ivag in the school celebrated their
visits in the folloiving doggerel. It rnay
have been Disraeli ; it may be looked upon
as almost certain that hie wvas one of the
company:

Lrge rooms,
But littie chccr,

Large cellars,
But little bccr.

Large bouse-
Almost haunted,

Large gartier,
Pcaches counted.'

A fe'v more particulars of the schoal
withi which the boyhood of the future
novelist-statesmian and prine rninister
was assodiated niay perhiaps not be un-

welcome. Greek and *Latin were every-
thing, and everything else wvas nothing.
Even mathernatics-taught by Mr. or Dr.
Huitton ini aur ti me-were an extra, like
dancing and drawving. M r. Cogan was a
critical Greek scholar; he maintained at
least one public controversy on -orne
Greek point with Dr. Bloomfield, bishop
first of Chester, afterwards of London, and
a critical scholar also. Mr. Cogan seemed
ta pass aIl his spare time reading Greek,
except a littie very indifferent fiddling and
a daily ride on horseback, when he made
a very good repre;entation of Dr. Syntax,
jus'. a littie -moderized. He had narrowly
escaped the cocked bat. We can remember
one of the last of the cocked bats disap-
pearing below the 'horizon. It was borne
on the head of an old gentleman, a Mr.
Dennis, to -%vhose house ive used to be
taken. He wvas a brother of Dr. Dennis,
Vice-Chancellor of Oxford University, who,
w'hatever other reputation he may have left
behind him, nia' be remembered witb pity
for this, that both bis sons took to stage
driving flot as amateurs <a strange mania
of that dàay, as in the case of -the Marquis
of Worcester, aftertvards Dukze of Beau-
fort, and of many others of only secondary
rank to bis), but as professionals. One
of them actually drove the Oxford and Lon-
don stage ivhile his father beld that posi-
tion there. One of them wve met, at a late
period, broken dowvn inta the veritable
coachee, out of emplayment and lamenting
that the coach proprietors gave the prefer-
ence to younger mnen, and glad of a seat at
bis cousin s dinner table.

Mr. Cogan was a Nvell mrade, tall, hand-
some inan, ivith somnewbat spindle legs,
undeveloped for want of cxercise, a1lvays
encased in knee-breeches and %ilk stock-
ings. He iivcd ta be ninety-five, and passed
bis declining years aI along at Higharn
Hill, in the enjayment of a fortune of
.,30 ooo wbich hie had accumulateý. ii the
honest discharge of his professional ûuties,
and which he left to bis surviving children.
We possess an engraved portrait of him arter
a picture by Thomas Phillips, R. A4., one of
the best portrait painters of bis day. It
represents him, sitting, at three-quartcr
leng-.i, such as we have described hîm, and
is a good work of art. As it was a sub-
scription picture and print, cach subscriber
being entitled ta a cap>' of the latter, it is
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higlîly probable that one may at this mo-
ment be hanging in Lord Beaconsfield's
library.

An institution of the sehool was the
Cogan dinner. It wvas given, every ycar,
at the Albion tavern in Aldersgatc Street,
London, by past schoiars, to Mr. Cogan,
the honored guest of tlic day. Whether
the young author of Vivian Grey took part
in this, or took part in àt frequently, ive
cannot 110w deternîine.

Anotber and an admirable institution wvas
the school library, managed entirely and
excellently by the boys themselves ; the
lists for purchase being of course subject
to Mr. Cogan's supervision. It filled, at
Iast, five cases, one of wvbich, with glazed
doors, was occupied by haridsomnely bound
copies of standard works, sent as presents
by boys on leaving scbool. The presenta-
tion made by Disraeli was of 'Alison on
Taste,' which we bave aiways wcll remeni-
bered on accounit of the singalarity of the
choice. Mbat a chari-n that library pos-
sessed ! What a charrn it must have pos-
sessed for a boy such as Disraeii must have
been! Two works, whichi were ini evcry
boy's bands, ive remnember, werc '.Penrose's
Journal and ' The Travels o' $ylvester
Tramper' an imaginary foreruinner of Cor
don Cumming. Oniy the otlaer day wvc
read, in an old Blacdwood, a very curious
account of the former work, showing it to
have been a genuine journal given to the
-world, under vcry singular circunîstances.
Then there was the Tales of my
Landiord and the first four novels in the
littie original edition. We did not take
kindiy, at first, to, the larger page and
,%vider margin in wbichi 'Ivanboe' ap-
peared, for to the blue boards, then uni-
versal, in place of the niottied covers to
which we had been accustomed. But imn-
agine a boy like Disraeli revelling in that
gorgeous pageant! We had everything of
Miss Edgeworth's, of course. The naine
of Edgreworth is enougb, but she w'as per-
haps just a littie too didactic, mechanical,
and -vanting in vitality, as ive look upon
her now. t ivas the taste of lier tinie.
Hoiv -,vould she relish now by the side of
your Mrs. W., your M.Nrs. P. C., your M.%isses
B.-.par ,zobi/ sorarimi-and the like. How
she îvould have shuddercd at their vulgarity,
their indelicacy, theirwocfully lax principles,
and their slang! Our own Miss Muiock,

though, bas surpassed Miss Edgeworth in
nearly every quality, and bas carricd bier
works to an elevation of moral purity, in
the larges t s'ense of tbe words, to wvbich no
other noveiist, maie or femnale, bas, to our
knowledge, attained. We remember a
book wvhicb, ive suppose, is generaliy as
niucb forgotten as oid London bridge, but
whbicb bias ieft such an impression upon us
tbat we bave a burning desire to sec it
again. It wvas en imitation of ' Dr Syntax's
Tour,' and wvas calied « Syutax's Napoleon.'
That such a book sbould have come in.o
existence at ail affords a curious proof of
the intense batred îvhich Boney, as bie was
called-a naine to frigbten chiîdren -%vith
-vas regarded by the Englisb peoiple.
In this book ail tbe worst iicci.sations
against hüm wvere pictorially realized
in strong colours by the vigorous
pencil of George Cruickshnnk, tben
in tbe first full flush of its force. There
stood Bonaparte on a powder barre], in the
square at Alt andria, directing the massacre.
There he w- -,, behind a curtain with a lean
apotbccary, compassing tbe poisoning of tbe
sick at Jaffa. There you saw hum, on tip-
toc, with his finger on his lips, signing for
the shootingl of Desaix in the back, on the
field of Marengo. There lic ivas in scores
of otber positions of ail kinds, and ive sec
hum, nowv. The veteran Cruickshank
stili survives, having seen one gencration
afrer another of caricaturists, sucb as H. B.
and lovable John Leech, arise and pass
away. Upon bis own shoulders the mantde
of Rowlandson descend cd, carlier master of
the field, wbose works are now prized by
collectors.

Ive înay picture Disra eli sitting in the
dining roorn at Cogan's, and devotilig h;s
balf-holiday to the rcading ùf ' Marniion'
(we think it was ; one of Scott's pocins, cer-
tainly), and conîing, at the end, to this ad-
dress to bis very self (it bappened to us;
wby flot to humi?)

To thec, dear schoolboy, whom my Iay
}Ias chcated of thy hour of play,
Light task and m"rr holiday.'

.Ie must not forget Miss Porter's 'Scot-
tish Chief£' WXe had a young Kinlocb, and
bie wvas found ini the 'lobby,' wrougbit up to,
a pitch of frenzy by it, and ejaculating3
grant me power to avenge the best of men

andthen take metoThyself it was a power-
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fui book in its îvay, one of Jine Porter's,
jubt the kind of thing to work apon boys.

We are warned by the number of sheets
that are passing underourhand, but we cannot
entirely leave the boys' gardens untouched.
WVe must îlot venture upon describing thern,
but they were perhaps ail that could be de-
sired in boys' gardens. There wvas old God-
frey, the gardener. We used to draw himn
out by rnaking believe to consult him upon
the miaking of a mushroom bed. He wvould
be-in with various nîateriils which need
flot be specified, but adding a raciness to
bis manner, dwelling on his ivords and
pausing betwveen tbem îvith a solernn de-
]iberation, and then rapidiy finishing off
îvith a rattlingsalvo in this style-'and vari-
ous other ingredirnents.'

But, with aIl thjis, there ivas a good deal
that was small and sneaking, about the
school. There always is, we take it, more
or less, about thr-be private schools ; they
turn out boys of a very différent calibre
from what wve may caîll the boys of the
ivorid of public schools. Our hours ivere
ver>' severe, and we were kept within very
riarrowv bounds. The regulations wvere
strict, irkbome, and vexatious; so that any
trumpery escapade carne to be looked on as
an heroic achievement.

The day of ail days in the year at Co-
gan's school was the anniversary of bis
wedding. It was marked by gome drol-
lunies, not to say puerilities. They beiong
to an age that wve have left behind. It wvas
a whole holiday. In the forenoon wve
îvaiked in a body to, Epping Forest, where
we were turned loose on the blackberries,
discipline being înuch relaxed. For din-
ner there ivas as man>' roast geese-some
dozen or mnore-and as rnuch plum pud-
ding-ruaI Christmas pudding-as the boys
could stuif; or rather, it had been so, for-
meriy, we suppose, for nowv extraordinary
prucautions ivuru used against stuffing.
Every boy was provided with two papur
bags, miade out of oid copy-books and
stitchud togethur b>' the young ladies, in
which lie %vas encouragud to stowv away bis
goose and pudding instead of elsewhere,
feasting upon thurn cold, deliberatel>', at
intervals afterwvards. And in order that he
iniight do so without sufféning the pangs of
hunger, legs of iuitton wure served at the
same timu, that hie migbt uat of that simple
fare withaut likelihood of repletion. If a

boy's portion of goo.se included a ieg wvéll
smeared with mustard, that was the great
prize, and it was wvho could spin out the
contents of his bags to, the rnost attenuated
thread-to borrow a phrase from Young-
during the days that followed. To our-
selves, now, ail this appears aimost incredi-
bly childiblh, though true to the letter.
There is a wide intervai between the Lord
Beaconsfield of to-day and the D)israeli
marching out of the dining.room at Cogari's,
wvith bhis paper bags in either hand. The
puddings were boiled in the copper, anîd
were supposedl to be put in soon after mid-
night. After.dininer, Richard Cogan would
sin-, for the boys' delectation, 'The Death
of Nelson,' or 'The Death of Abercrom-
bie' (who ever sings either nou?) If lie could
only throw in plenty of noise and 'split the
ears of the groundlings,' that ivas enough.

Another odd practice wvas this. When
any boy had a parcel sent hin îvith a cakeý
or what flot, the method of partition among
bis favoured fellows wvas to, lay a portion
under the sheet of the respective beds
wvhek it wvas turned over, and where the
prize would be found by the fortunate, on
going up to, bed. The uncertainty of ex-
pectation -the parcel .getting wind of
course-added a zest to fruition. In this
wayit camne about that 'to lay' became a
verb active, signifying the gift of a slice of
cake, let us say, as thus: ' I have laid you,'
or 'Have you laid me?' We had a Ban-
bury boy in our room, and used to revel in
the delicious ' cakes,' the peculiar product
of bis native town; in reality, rich pastry
with jam, each cake wvrapped separateiy in
spot[ess wvhite paper.

IBut, alzcjain salis!1 with which poor and
stale pun we lay do'vn our pen, only hoping
that if a littie of Banbury cake is enough for
one whiie, our batch may flot prove a bad
baking.

It may bc added, by way of postscript,
that Mr. Cogan %vas a brother of Dr. Co-
gan, who, in conjunction with Dr. Hawes,
founded the Humane Society in London,
estabiied for the purpose of resuscitating
the apparently drowned. Dr. Cogan had
been in Hoiland-that country of canas-
and had there become acquainted with the
methods tmployed for that purpose. It
ivas said that Dr. llawes carried off the
lion's share of the credit, a thilag flot more
uncommon than drowning. D. F.
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BLECTION TIMES AT A SCOTCH UNIVERSITY.

IT HAS been often maintained that the
time a mai' spends*at the University,

comprises the happiest years of bis exis-
tence. In most cases this is probably true.
The youth just escaped from the irksome
discipline of the school-room, finds a
gratifying sense of growing manhood in
the comparative freedom from restraint
which characterizes life at college. He is
Sdire to meet there with congenial friends,
and at this period of a mnan's existence,
probably more than at any other, his hap-
piness is dependant on the society into
ivhich hie is thrown. His future Iles al
before bim, in a sort of golden baze; his
school troubles lie in the past ; and the,
riddle of this painful earth, inexorable and
inscrutable, bas flot yet pre.sented itseï to
his light young beart. If flot tben, at
ivhat other timne, il may fairly be asked, can
a man expect to enjoy bappincss ?

It is in view of this consideration
thbat thue writer ventures to present the fol-
lowing personal recollections to bis readers.
Doubtlesb there are those amongst themn
wbo stili look, back across tbe Atlantic with
filial affection to the grey towers of their
dear old ablia mater; and those less for-
tunate (they will excuse a Scotchman's
vanity) may perhiaps find somnetbing in the
following sketch to interest or amuse,

The election referrtzd to at tbe bead of
this paper is not, strictly speaking, a politi-
cal one. Tbeie are Parliamentary members
for tbe Scotch Univeisities, but these are
elected solely by members of the college
counicil, a body composed of graduales,
iwho are, for the rnost part, no longer in
active connection with tbe University.
From time irnmemorial, il bas been tbe
practice for each University to elect wbatj
is termed a Lord Rector; bis term of office
being tbree years. Tbe funictions of tbis
digniîary are confessedly sornewbat sbad-
owy; bis only real business is 10 address
the students on some siÂbject of bis own
choosing, once at tbe time of bis election,
and once at the expiration of bis office.
But the individual selected for tbe part bas

always been a public man, of note in the
Jworld of science or letters, or (and this is
j most usual) a prominent statesman. Take,
for instance, tbe University of Glasgow.
Witbin the last hundred years, it bas num-
bered amongst ils Lord Rectors such men
as Edmund Burke, Adam Smith, Jeffrey,
Brougham, Tbomas Campbell (the poet),

jMacaulay, Buliver Lytton, Lord Palnmerston,
ILord John Russell, and Lord Derby, and
jtbe last name in this august list is that of
JBenjamin Disraeli, Earl of Beaconsfield,
jand premier of Great Britain.

Having now endeavoured t0 impress the
reader with a due sense of the importance
of our subject, we rnay as well take a plunge
in iiedias res.

For weeks previous to a poliing day in
one of the Scotch Universilies, the wbole
college is in a state of ferment. Every
inatriculated student has the rigbt 10 vote,

jand canvassers appointed by tbe general
jcornmilîee are posted at each avenue of ap-
jproach to buttonhole alcorners. The means
employed to procure votes are mainly ar-
gumentative, but more tban 'moral suasion'
is occasionaily broughit into play. Mr. Ver-
dant Green runs but a poor chance of pre-
sel ving bis individual independence if once
assaiied by a couple of determined com-
nilîee men. Seizing each an arm, they
march hima round the quadrangle, and dis-
regarding ail bis endeavours 10 put the
mnalter off until a more convenient season,
refuse t0 let him go tili bis name is added
to their roll. At a recent election the Con-
servatives addedconbiderabiy to the strength
of their argument and their numbers by
roIliiig two large barrels of Bass's aie into
t'de janilor's room ; Ibis was aftenvards dis-
î,ensed ad Zibiturn to every fresb ally.

But wvho shall describe the excitemnent
of the finai day--the eager red-gowned
crowds in tbe quadrangle, baiiing eacb new
report of the progress of tbe struggle with
shouts of deligbî or disappointment; the
capîuring of evcry possible voter, the care
taken to acconmpany bim, into the very
polling-room, lest at the eleventh bour bis
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mind should change or falter within him ;
the continued stream of gaily decorated
cabs, each bringing a fresh accession to the
ranks of one or other party; and, last of ail,
the great silence that prevails at the close of
the voting, when the Principal advances to
make known the result, the cheers and
groans that follow;-thesemust be witnessed
to be realised.

Every student who takes any interest in
the election distinguishes himself by some
sort of badge of the paitisan colour. Blue
or red streamers attached to the trencher, a
coloured bat-band, neck-tie, or rosette, are
most in vogue; and these are sometimes
worn for months before the decisive day.
But the political meetings which precede
the elections are the great feature of the
struggle. Like all other gatherings, they
are composed of two elements-speakers
and audience; but they differ in this, that
the latter takes the most active part in the
proceedings, while the former may be said
to be de /ro. Before repairing to such a
meeting, every student lays in a large stock
of groceries, chiefly in the shape of peas
and flour. It is also considered ' the
thing' to provide onest.lf with at least one
musical instrument-a drum, cat-cali, or
penny rattle, according to taste. The pro-
ceedings, which are generally held in one
of the University class-rooms, are usually
inaugurated by the singing of 'John Brown's
Body' or some such popular ditty adapted
to the occasion. The appearance of the
would-be speakers on the platform is the
signal for an outburst of continued hisses
and applause, during which the first shower
of peas is freely interchanged. Alas for
the carefully prepared oration which cost
so many sleepless hours last nigt ! The
speaker shouts; the audience shout louder.
At last he gets under weigh, not because
of any compassionate forbearance on the
part of his 'hearers,' but rather because
even bawling must end in hoarseness and
exhaustion. 'Fellow-students! I am pleased
and proud to see so many of you assembled
here in support of our common cause. To
support that cause, gentlemen, means to
preserve the bulwarks of our liberty-the
birthright of every Briton-and involves the
maintenance of our glorious constitution,
which, like-' (here a cracker explodes on
the platform, and the remainder of the sen-
sence gets lost in the consequent uproar).

'Gentlemen, I appeal to you whether this
frivolous conduct is consistent with the
dignity of those who admittedly represent
the rising intellect of our country.' (Solo,
'Not for Joe,' on a tin whistle, which is
promptly suppressed). 'Gentlemen, the
good ship of Conservatism still rides the
stormy waves of public opinion, with all
her sails unfurled, all her pennons flutter-
ing in the now favourable breeze.' (Drum
and whistle performance on the Liberal
benches.) 'She has battled many a stiff
gale, and will battle with many another yet.
Tried and true is the man at ber helmn-I
refer to one who bas earned the esteem
and veneration of his country, one whose
brilliant talents and indomitable energy,
independent of any extraneous aid, have
enabled him to possess the highest honour
vhich lies in the power of a grateful nation
to bestow on ber greatest son. I refer, as
you may have guessed, to that distinguished
orator, author, and statesman, Ben-' (Ap-
plause, hooting, and more peas) 'jamin
Disraeli.' (Another free fight, which ends
in the more prominent rioters being pitched
neck and crop into the quadrangle). 'It is
our inestimable privilege to be enabled to
confer yet another honour upon thislaurelled
head.' (Menagerie performance fron the
opposition). 'It is also in our power to
cast everlasting obloquy upon this noble
and ancient University by rejecting him,
and choosing in his stead a man who is but
littie known, and, I dare to add, unworthy
of being more known ; I now refer to the
opposition candidate.' (Here a stream of
water, neatly aimed from some invisible
syringe, drenches the speaker's face and
shirt-front). ' I do not wish to occupy this
platform much longer' (derisively trium-
phant cheers and laughter), 'but I desire
you for a moment, in the language of the
immortal bard' (cries of 'Name ! name?)
' "to look upon this picture and on that."
On the one side stands a man known
wherever the English tongue is spoken,
from sullen Ganges to the fertile banks of
the majestic St. Lawrence, from the wild
Australian bush to the stern old rock that
commands the blue Mediterranean; on the
other a visionary litterateur, an obscure
Yankee versifier, a plagiaristic pseudo-phil-
osopher; one who, in addition to all his«
other disqualifications for this honourable
office, is an alien by birth and by senti-
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ment. And standing here, gentlemen, I
ask with the eloquent Roman of old, and I
ask ivithout fear as to the resuit, Ctri quis
Qiites? I pause for a replyl' (Song,
'The two Obadiahis.')

The above is a pretty faithful representa-
tion of a scene witnessed by the wvriter at
an election meeting some years ago. The
candidates at tliat time were the Premier of
England (ivho %vas ul tirnately successful),
and a celebrated American poet and essay-
ist, whose wvritings were then in muchi favor
among a certain set of the mure intel-
lectual students. But the freaks of the
contending parties at such gatherings are
sometimes of a more serious nature. On
one occasion, at least, within recent
tirnes, the proceedings ivere such as mighit
have ended in the most serious resuits.
As it ivas, the Senate resolved to discon-
tinue granting the class-rooms for such a
purpose, and the consequence was that
these precious meetings wvere broughit to a
sumnmarv stop. The facts may be thus
briefly related. Meetings had been hcd
by both parties for some weeks previous to
election day. It wvas found, however, that
the Conservati-,es always turned out in
larger numbers than their opponients, and
that whienever a Liberal meeting wvas at-
tempted to be hield, they appeared in suc-i
forcc as to eject the original speakers and
conduct the proceedings themsel.es. The
Liberals, by way of retaliation, repaired ini
large numbers to one of the Tory gather-
ings, and endeavored by aid of sticks and
other weapons to obtain possession of the
platform. But the blues ivere again too

iany for thiem ; and after a hard struggle,
the invaders wvere ignorniniouily turned
out. But they did flot Pbandon their
plans of revenge. About five minutes after
the first speaker had Legun bis address, it
was observed that the whole of the audi-
ence iiere beginning to cough vio]ently. A
mysterioub something in the atmosphere
caused a choking sensation in everybody's
throat. To continue the meeting was
clearly an imposbibility;- the speakers ivere
content to sit doivn and imiprovise respir-
ators of their handkerchiefs. A rush ivas
miade to the %ýindovws-they were found to
be tighitly fastened. The door, a very
strong olie, resisted ail efforts to break it
open; it wvas double-locked on the out-
side. A pane of glass ivas broken, but this

afforded littie relief ; for ail who endeavored
to get near the windowv were compelled
to return before a shower of stones and
other Iess savoury missiles thrown froin the
quadrangle by tue ejected Liberals. At
Iabt, by means of a large iron poker %ýhich-
fortunately lay in the room, the door wvas
broken open. The half-suffucated poli-
ticians poured into the narrow pabsage,
wvhi(.hi led out to the quadrangle, only to
find the second door also locked. To
maike con)fusion worse confounded, the
glass above it wvas bruken, and the be.,iegers
commet. _d hurling in large piece% of
burninb L>W, Which had previously been
well saturated in pitch. Things continued
thus for about the space of hiaif an hour,
when the di.igraceful rov was put an end
to by the appearance of the janitor with a
strong body of constables, who eventually
succeeded in freeing the captives.

The torch Iighit processions, another in-
stitution of election timres, are invariably
attended by more or less mischief and riot-
ing. Six or eight hundred strong 3 oung
meni, armed with sLout bludeons, and.
walking four deep, parade the principal
streets of the city for several night previous
to election day, setting la.-v and order at de-
fiance. The policemen are generally
chary of interfering, for they know too well
that any attempted arrest would be most
desperately rebisted, and nîighit lead to the
most deplorable rebults. Indeed, their own
majestic dignity is often %Nounded; for on
such occasions the student is essentially
C no respecter of persons,' and the obnoxious
Bobby is sure to corne in for bis full share
of peas and insult. Even the melodious
assurance that ' 'Tis but a little fadedftour'
is no compensation for having one's person
plentifully be-dusted w'ith that usefuil com-
modity, and it is a xnatter for surprise that
the citizens of University towns have ail
along taken so good-humouredly the horse-
play practised by these hare-brained youths.
The w hole of the pavement is invariably
occupied by the processionists (and woe be
to the luckless whio dare dispute their dlaim
thereto !) whio beguile the way by appro-
priate songs, carefuhlly pulling down e'.ery
shop keeper's sign un the line of their marLh
and bearing it along as a trophy. The effect
of such acquisitions to, their train is decidedly
picturesque. Here rises a huge gilt fish-
ing-rod, frorn which dangles a lielpless-look,-
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ing specimen of the piscine tribe ; there a
parti-coloured tin umbrella is made the mark
of showers of peas, which have the effect of
rendering so conspicuous a prize rather a
doubtful advantage to the owner; artist's
palettes, striped barber's poles, gorgeous
wooden Turks that were wont to stand
guard over tobacconists' doors-all are
borne aloft in triumph as the depredators
wend along the deserted streets. But there
are graver duties to be performed. Every
newspaper in the city is visited ; if it hap-
pens to be of opposite politics a copy of the
hostile print is solemnly committed, then
and there, to the flames ; if favourable, the
editor is greeted with a ringing three-times-
three, and left to his lucubrations. If any
prominent citizen has rendered himself an
object of dislike to the party, his house is
visited and howled at ; if any individual
should be regarded with particular favour,
the processionists merely ring his door-bell,
and shout for a 'speech.' All the cere-
monies having been gone through, the body
comes to a halt around some lamp-post;
those of their number who possess any ora-
torical powers climb it, and hold forth in the
fashion already indicated. And then, with
hearty cheers for their candidate, and as
hearty hisses for the opposition man, the
gathering quietly disperses ; the peaceful
policeman again ventures into the streets,
the despoiled shopkeepers come out to view
the extent of the depredations, while churl-
ish old Mr. Hunks sits down to his wri-
ting-table and proceeds to concoct a vicious
letter to next day's paper.

Notwithstanding the partybitterness which
exists at election times, there is no lack of corps
d'esprit in Scotch colleges. This was mani-
fested the other day in a marked manner.
On one occasion or other the students of
a certain college organized a procession.
It was fully as disorderly as usual, though
not a very large one.' In course of the dis-
turbance some half-dozen of the ring-leaders
were pounced upon by the minions of the
law, and speedily borne off to durance vile.
The result was the appearance of each
in next morning's Police Court, when a fine
Of $50 was imposed on the principal of-
fender, the others being discharged. The
Senate of the University took up the mat-
ter and pronounced sentence of sumnmary
expulsion upon all and sundry concerned.
The undergraduates, numbering about

fifteen hundred, thereupon got up a petition
praying that the offenders might be allowed
to remain in the University. This was
signed by about 149o names. The appeal
had its desired effect ; but this was not all.
A subscription was raised to pay the fine of
$5oimposed bythe magistrate,andwith such
good-will was itgoneabout that in a coupleof
days upwards of $400 was paid up-$350
in excess of the sum required. The sequel
of the story is an amusing one. The
worthy magistrate referred to had given dire
offence to several of these law-abhorring
spirits, and they concocted a terrible scheme
of revenge. One day, his worship returning
home found the fashionable thoroughfare in
which helived blockaded byan immensenum-
ber of variousvehicles-drays, butcher's vans,
hansoms, hearses, &c., all of which seemed
to be struggling towards his door. On en-
tering he was informed that his house-bell
had been ringing violently all day, and that
the distracted inmates were being perpetu-
ally called down-stairs by importunate car-
ters and cabmen, who insisted that they had
called as ordered by the master of the house.
The hoax at last came out; some malicious
person had forged letters ordering all these
vehicles to repair at a certain hour to the
house of the obnoxious Mr.-; and for
long after. the unfortunate victim was a
marked man, laughed at rather than pitied,
after the way of the world on such occasions.

At ordinary times, the Scotch student is
a hard-working, inoffensive animal; but any
question of politics seems to act on him as
a red flag to a bull. He knows little or
nothing of the ' town and gown' rows which
are among the favourite amusements of the
Oxford and Cambridge man ; his native
sagacity prevents him from practicing such
follies as the duelling habits prevalent in
Teutonic Universities. Those who are in- -
cliried to sneer at him on account of his
occasional disorderly outbreaks ought to
remember that the causes which lead to
them are productive of somewhat similar
results on all classes; only that amongst
those who have passed their 'calf days,'
virulence of speech and unworthy ascrip-
tion of motives are generally found to take
the place of the horse-play, and rough but
good-natured fun, which characterise the
the Scotch student at election times.

GEORGE. H. B. GRAY.
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SELf A:

A TALE 0F THE SUMMER FIOLIDAYS.

i

IN CAMP.

Pleasant it wvas, wvhen woods wvere green
And winds were soft and lowv,

To lie arnid somne sylvan scelle,
Whcre, the long drooping boughs betwveen,
Shadowvs dark and sunlight sheen

Alternate corne and go.

O Nl- a certain bright Jruly morning, in a
certain year flot long gone by, balf-a-

dozea men 'vere lingering over a very prim-
itive sort of breakfast. Tiieir table-cloth
wvas part of an old sail ; their table the
grassy surface of mother eartb ; and their
breakfast-room an open space amongst the
beeches and mnaples which shaded a roman-
tic island in the St. Lawvrence. Near them
were twvo wvhite tents, adding picturesque-
ness to a scene naturally picturesque, and
at another spot close by, a fire smouldered
in a rude oven, beside wvhichi an old sea-
faring mani practised the art of cooking in
its rudiments. Through the trees could be
seen tbe masts and pennon of a schooner-
yacht wbich wvas anchored in a bay at the
foot of tbe island.

The men were ' camping,-out.' They had
fled froni the fever-beat of the city, far up
the lake, in the littie vessel at anchor in the
quiet bay ; and in the temporary reaction
against the rniseries of civilized lifeé whicb
had taken place in their feelings, there %vas
no bardship nor roughness of living wvhich
they did not court.

&Well, wvbats to be done this morning?'
said a restless, wiry-looking, young fèllowv,
springing to bis feet, after swallowing a last
Inoucbful of frigbtfully strong coffee.

'Cotifound it, Daly, cari't you sit stili for
ten seconds?' replied another, whose rather
languid manner indicated that bc was of a
different temperarnent; ' you always want
to be doing something (,r other. I thought
we came here to do nothing. If you must

be employed, go and get me another baked
potato.'

'Get your owvn potatoes, sybarite!' 'vas
the response. 1 1 shall encourage indo-
lence in no mani. Whio's game for fishing?'

VlII fish, Daly,' said the doctor, a mani
somewhat older than the rest, who, seated
on an inverted tea-box, ivas engagcd in dis-
secting a knuckle of lbam with gravity equal
to the occasion. ' There's a stretch of
quiet water over by the island yonder
which I'd like to try.'

'Well, there's no accounting for tastes,'
put in Walter Dean, the one who had been
addressed as a sybarite. ' If ýýy human
creature cari find satisfaction in crawling
about and thrashing the St Laivrence under
a br'oihing sun, in the hbpes of murdering an
innocent sunfish or eel now and then, he
bas a perfect righit tô do it of course. But
how the deuce do you manage the black
bass ? Those dorsal fins alwvays discour-
aged mie.'

'Dean fishes in yellow kids, you know,'
said another speaker.

'Salmon-colour would be more appropi-
ate,' suggested another.

' Wilson bas got over his sea-sickness at
last,' retorted Dean lazily, ' or he would
neyer have the stomach to make à pun like
that. Go and fish, you fellows. l'Il under-
take to eat ail you catch. I can't say fairer
thaii that. Smith and I have arranged an
excursion which will be both pleasant and
profitable. We are going to take Smith's
littie sail-boat and scud about among the
islands. It is ail arranged. Smith sails
the skiff, rows when necessary, looks out
for squalls, and tooties bis flute in true Ar-
cadian style in intervals of leisure. I lie
on my back and inspect the clouds, oc-
casionally caîl Smith's attention to a fine bit
of landscape, and criticize bis music. Smith
says that if there's anything he thoroughly
enjoys it's that sort of thing. Eh Smith ?'

Smith, a reserved, dark mani, who was
more noted as a listener than a talker,
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smiled grimly at this picture of the proposed
enjoyment, and said quietly,

'Dean is very anxious to make bimself
out more lazy auhfan he really is. Ne thinks
it's aristocratic.'

'That is nobler than your plan, my boy,'
replied Dean, in self d~ nce. ' You are
by nature a shamelessly lazy man, but you
try and make out that you aren't, by going
through ail sorts of unnecessary labours.
BHut I had ail the exercise I wanted last
night.'

' I thought you seemed restless last night,
WValter,' said the doctor.

' Yozi thought so, indeed! as though you
were conscious of anything froni the mo-
ment you entered that tent last night till
nine o'clock this morning. It wvas in try-
ing to turn you into some position in wvbich
you couldn't snore tbat I spent ail mny
strength. You in one tent, and the senti-
mental Wilson in the other ! Soul of St.
Cecilia, what music you slumbering inno-
cents did keep up!'

'Under the greenwood tree,
Who loves to lie with mre-'-

quoted the doctor.
'And tune his merry nose-

Yes, we ail know the quotation,' said Dean,
' and candour compels me to admit that I
don't love it ail. But if any one had been
awake last night and inclined to, quote
Shakspere, be might bave exclaimed,
" Methought I heard a voice cry, Sleep no more!I
J11acbd/i doeç murderske/'! "

That would have applied to the situation.
What with crawling insects and snoring
doctors, my life in camp is getting to be a
burden' We have not been bere twenty-
four hours, but I'm quite prepared to brave
again tbe lesser discomforts of the raging
main at once.'

'You're in for a week of it nowv, my
boy,' said Daly of the iron frame. 'But
come along, doctor, 'IlI bring round the
dingy.'

'WVe shan't do much in this roaring
breeze, I'm afraid,' said the doctor, pre-
paring, with bis usual deliberation, to follow
bis more active leader. The doctor was a
man learned in the laws-not in medicine
-who did everything deliberately but
tboroughly, froni conducting a heavy case
to sleeping a heavy sleep.

The party now broke up. Daly and the
doctor proceeded to get out their rods and
flues. Walter Dean and Smith set the
sprit-sail in the littie skiff wvhich the latter
had brought down on the yacht, and pushed
from the shore. Wilson and Hawks-
worth, with Tyler the seaman, who made
up the rest of the party, remained on shore.
Wilson wvas an amiable youth given to sen-
timent and sea.sickness. He ivas under-
stood to have recently become ' engaged,'
a circumstance which gave rise to a good
deal of delicate raillery on the part of his
friends. He wvas in a chronie condition of
' having to write one or two letters,' and this
excuse, while it did flot deceive bis saga-
cious comrades, ;vas generously accepted as
a ground for flot taking part in their e.xcur-
sions. Hawkswvorth was a conscientions
fellowv, who had a faculty of doing right at
the wvrong time. Ne %vas reading for an
examination, and having neglected bis work
in proper working hours, was now making
a feeble but praiseworthy attempt to perforrn
it in bis holidays. 0f Tyler the seaman it
is only necessary to say that he wvas as
lazy, as even-tempered, as servile, and as
rash in his prophecies- about the weather
as most retired naval gentlemen in his po-
sition are.

It was a day to, make glad the beart of
man. A wvesterly wind which swvept cool
and strong over the whole expanse of Lake
Ontario sang down the river. Fleecy
clouds scudded swifily before it, softening
the dazzling blue of the sky. The great
river rolled aIong in waves that curled and
bissed and lashed themselves in foamn
against the rocky islands. On the islands
the trees tossed their wild arms to the gale,
as if they rejoiced ia the rough sport. Al
was lufe and rush and -motion, such as
drive the blood thrlling through the veins
of the young and bold.

The little skiff slipped fromn the shore;
for a moment the sail wavered; it filled;
the boat keeled over, then plunged forward;
the water rippled about ber, and away..she
dashed over the crested waves, as if she en-
joyed her freedomn as much as -the two men
whom she carried.

It is with these two, Walter Dean, fair,
graceful, and inactive, and Maurice Smith,
bis senior by several years, plain, serious,
almost tacitum, that we shail be chiefly
cdncerned in this little story. With thei
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therefore ive shall go as they scud here and
there, on this tack and on. that, amongst the
isies against wvhich the river beat itself on
every side. To the two explorers a suc-
cession of beautiful landscapes, a panorama
of loveliness in whichi surprise quickly fol-
lowed surprise, wvas disclosed. Tbey 'vere
threading the labyrinths of one of the
thickest clusters of the famed islands of
the St. Lawrence, in secluded channels un-
dreamt of by the passenger wbo only knows
the river froni a steamboat. Now they liad
slipped into a landlucked bay, so sheltered
froin the wind that Dean hiad to take to the
oars; now they were slashing away before the
breeze past steep rocks crowvned with over-
hanging foliage; nowv tbey doubled a cape
to corne suddenly on a magnificent expanse
of foamning water.

Walter did flot enjoy the luxurious test
which lie had promised hiimself. With the
ivind blowving half a gale in soine places,
and shut off from. thern entirely in others,
bath mien had to be constantly on the alert.
And in justice to M'alter it must be said
that lie seenied to, give countenance to
Smith's comment, that his lazin.:s ivas to, a
great extent assunied. Certainly his in-
ertness wvas flot of that selfish sort which is
always seriously interféring wvith the comfort
of otiier people. The truth was that under
bis indolent manner there snîouldered sonie
]atentfire ofenergy, wvhich, on occasion, broke
into flame. But hie wvas of opinion that a
gentle-man of means and station should flot
live in a fervour of excitement about the
trufles ofevery day. As,mnoreover, when he
did choose to exert himself, lie did things
more easily and better than rnost people,
his friènds, as well as himself, were inclined
to think that his languor sat upon him. with
peculiar grace.

So engrossed were the explorers in the
pleasure of tbreadirig the devious water-
courses, that tinie slipt by unnoticed. It
was past midday when the discovery that
the %,viiid had shifted and a Une of threaten-
ing clouds was creeping up the sky from the
northwest, reminded themi that it ivas time
to think of returning to camp. This pro-
niised to be a mratter of time, for the skiff,
-%vith the merest apology for a keel and flot
remarkable for hier sailing when 'close
hauled,'' had been gradually dropping down
the river. They nowv attempted to beat .up
against both wind and current, a struggle to
which the littie craft ivas hardly equal.

After a time the clouds, wvhich at first
seemed to linger in their pace, swept up
the sky with extraordinary swiftness. Soon
a curtain, as black as the flood of Styx,
hung across haif the heavens.

'By Jove, old boy, we're in a for a duck-
ing,' exclaimed Dean.

'It looks like it. We shall bave tohaul the
boat up on an island and turn hier over,
There's no use trying to beat in this saucer.
Take down the sail and l'Il row.'

'No you don't. l'Il do the rowing,' re-
plied Walter; and while Smith let the skiff
corne up into the wind, hie lowered the
littie mast, and, seizing the oars, pulled
lustily for the nearest shore.

A distant rumble in the firmament gave
a wvarning of wvhat wvas impending.

'It is ail right,' Snmith saïd in a feiv
moments, II see a lighthouse round the
next point. lt must be the one opposite
our island. We can get shelter there.'

In less than ten minutes they were
close to a ligbthouse, in its wvhite niglit-
gown and red cap, buiît on a little pier con-
nected with an island by means of a slender
bridge. The bridge and pier ran out into
the streani from. the head of the island,
and on a low bank above it a white cot-
tage, red.roofed like the lighthouse, nestled
anîongst the green busbes. Smith steered
the skiff to a spot below the cottage where
a small piece of shelving beach was visible,
and tjiey were soon on land with the boat
turned bottom up.

So dark ivas it now that it seemed as if
the sun hiad set before his hour. Big drops
of rain feli bere and there, like heavy shot,
upon the river, and the thiunder growled
angrily.

' Now for the bouse,' sbouted Dean.
' Corne on, old fellowv,' and like a stag he
bounded up the bank. Smith fol1owved
at an equal pace.

Tbey were not a micment too soon.
Scarcely hiad Dean struci. the door of the
cabin ,,ith his hand, vhten the heavens
opened, and the ran -wbich everyone had
been praying for fo; a month, was poured
down upon the thirsty world.

II.

MIRANDA.
Small is the worth

0f beauty from the light retired:-
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Bici her corne forth,
Suifer herseif to be desired,
And not blush so to be admireci.

S HORTLY after the Ariadze had corne
to anchor in the bay, she had been

boardeci by an elderly individual ýeno bore
a faded resemblance to a jolly tar. There
was a dim reminiscence of jauntiness in the
way in which bie bitched bis trousers, and a
suggestion of vigilance on the part of the
weatber eye, in his habit of keeping one orb
partially closed, wbich carried with tbem a
faint flavour of the sea. He had given
himself out as Mr. Jacob Meres, of Her
Majesty's ship Physic (presumably Ryche)
at some remote period, and at present of
Her Majesty's lighthouse on Jacob's Island.
He had obligingly offered to 'bear a hand'
towvards rendering the yacht ' snug,' an
offer which bie proceeded to carry into
effect with but littie energy, thouffb oi- a
subsequent suggestion ' to bear a haid ' in
disposing of some whiskey-and-wvater, hie
displayed bis seamanlike qualities to more
advantage.

It was this decayed but stili interesting
person whom the young men expected to
find inthe cottage above the lightbouse. It
ivas with surprise, therefore, that they
discovered, when they burst into the house
with sorne want of ceremony, that a girl
was the sole occupant of the front room.

Walter, who wvas as polite to a nursery-
maid as hie would have been to a countess,
excused their sudden entrance with many
apologies. While hie spoke hie observed
two circumstances with a certain degree of
pleasure.' The girl did flot bang lier head
nor put the corner of hier apron into hier
mouth, and, in the second place, she was
young and nice-looking. To corne upon a
fresh and pretty girl in such a secluded
place wvas interesting, but when it appeared
that the femnale in question was capable of
withstanding the address of straugers with-
out the assistance of hier apron, the dis-
covery became romantic.

The girl had been kuiitting at one of 'he
windows, and gave tbe strangers welcome
with a stately little curtsey and a simple
dignity of manner which were very plea-
sant. The two mnen had entered in a
flash of lightning, w'hich was sîmultaneôus
with a terrifie peal of thunder-so niight
Mephistopheles and Faust appropriately

appear to Marguerite-and the continuous
uproar of the storm made talking difficuit.
So they sat down, and, after Walter liad
made one or two ineffectual attempts to
introduce conversation in a high key,
watched, in turn, the progress of the storm,
the room in wliich they had gained shelter,
and their gentie hostess. The roornwas such
as in bouses of the huînblest class is gener-
ally used as kitchen, dining-room, and
parlour, thougli at present the cooking-
stove had been relegated to a struc-
ture in the rear wvhich served as a sum-
nier kitchen. But in one important par-
tiiul-,ar tbe room differed from others of
its c!2,9 ; it smelt of mignonette and not of
g.irlic. The walls and painted floor were
spotlessly dlean. Bright chintz curtains
hung at the windows, and sortie of the fur-
niture wvas covered with the same material.
There wvere, besides, other evidences-some
flowvers on the window sis, a canary in its
cage, a srnall sheif of books-tbat the spirit
of refinement and intelligence ruled in tbe
littie cottage.

Frorn these signs one naturally turned
to the person of whose qualities they
seemed to speak. In her outward aspect
there wvas the saine promise of taste,
of brigbtness, and of love of order. The
dainty figure, the dark bair drawn smoothly
over a low broad foreliead and gathered
intoaGrecian knot bebiind the sniall shapely
head, so lightly set ulpon the trimi shoulders,
the white collar witb the tiny bow at the
throat, the black dress whicb tbougb plain
and old was well-fitting-all these tbingis
combined to create an impression of ex-
quisite simplicity and neatness as distinct
cbaracteristics of the little islander. Sirn-
j5lex mzinditiis-meagrely translated by
Milton ' plain in tby neatness,' and more
adequately by a modemn scholar, '50 trim,
s0 simple-are tbe words wvhich would
have been apt to describe bier.

So, at least, thought young Walter Dean
as hie watcbed bier wben the clouds began
to roll away and the sky grow light apace.
For a long time the attention of ail tbree
had been engrossed by the storm, which
shook the littie house to its foundations.
But when it bad spent its fury, and the
Tain came steadily down, and the clouds
promised to be emptied soon, new objects
of attention became requisite. Smith drew
a newspaper from his pocket, the girl re-
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sumed her knitting; and Walter made a
silent note of the surroundings.

He was of the age at which the imagina-
tion is warm and sympathetic, and particu-
larly open to impressions from bright eyes
and red lips. As he gradually took in the
details of the situation, and the influence
of that ' simple maiden in ber flower' stole
over him, he became ready to invest her
with every feminine grace and virtue. But
he dreaded to bear ber speak, for he felt un-
happily certain that the impressions gained
from her appearance would receive a rude
shock.

But the less romantic Smith had no such
delicate caution. Having finished his
article, he folded his newspaper, yawned
wearily, and lounged across to a window
overlooking the river. As the falling rain
now filled the silence less completely, po-
liteness seemed to require that lie should
open conversation.

'You are accustomed to be alone in
thunderstorms, I should say,' he said,
abruptly turning to his hostess.

' I should think so,' she replied, with a
smile, as if she was not sorry that some one
had spoken at last.

' You sat through it quite coolly,' he con-
tinued. ' Most girls would have been in
hysterics half-a-dozen times in such thunder
and lightning as we've had.'

' Oh sir,' said the girl, laughing pleasantly,
'hysterics are not for such as me. I have
lived here for many a year, and have looked
out of window in all sorts of weather, at
the river there. You see it opens into a great
lake in front of us, and you've no idea what
a storm can rise there. We have grand
storms here now and then.'

' You speak as if you enjoyed them,' said
Smith, interested in the discovery that the
little woman exercised her powers of obser-
vation intelligently.

'I love to watch the river in all its moods.'
'Say, rather, the weather in all its moods,'

said Smith,who,,when he did talk,sometimes
carried off conversation into unexpected
courses. '.My feeling is that the river never
changes. It is to me an emblem of immu-
tability. It goes by us on its steady way,
never faster, never slower, whether the sky
is bright or dark above it; whether the
winds torment it, or fondle it; whether the
rains beat upon it or the sun shines. The
river sweeps on, irresistible, unchangeable.

It is like a good man who advances steadily
on the path of duty, never forgetting his pur-
pose, and delayed in it by neither storm nor
sunshine, threats nor blandishments. That
is the feeling I get from looking at the river
as it flows by me.'

The girl's face brightened as she listened,
and she said eagerly,

' Some such feeling bas often come to me,
though I never put it to myself so clearly.
The river bas often taught me a lesson of
patience and duty, and it seems to me that
you have explained the reason.'

'It might teach one patience in a differ-
ent way,' continued Smith, communing
with himself more than his companions.'
' In its inexorable and pitiless flow it is like
the march of destiny. You cannot stay it;
you cannot alter its course. In the presence
of its resistless, silent power, you feel how
weak and iiisignificant a human creature is
-what is there for him but patient submis-
sion to the course of fate. You can no
more struggle against it than against the cur-
rent of this river; you must submit to be
swept along to the " infinite main."'

The girl looked as if she did not quite
understand this view of the matter, and re-
sumed her knitting. Walter barely con-
cealed a yawn.

'I say, Maurice,' he remarked, after a
pause, ' you had better drop the St. Law-
rence. You are taking us out of our depth.
Is this Jacob's island,' he went on, turning
to the hostess.

He was anxious to find out something
about her, and*on the whole preferred her
voice to that of his friend Smith.

' Yes, my father, Jacob Meres, named it
after himself when he took possession of
the lighthouse.'

'I think I have had the pleasure of
meeting your father,' said Walter, as if he
intended to imply that he had encountered
that individual at an evening-party or the
opera. ' An old man, still good-looking-
as your father must necessarily be.'

This direct compliment brought a slight
flush to the girl's cheek. She bent her
head over her work and made no reply.

' Our yacht, as >ou know probably, is not
far from here,' be continued. 'We were
cruising about in a skiff and the storm drove
us to your hospitable roof.'

'I am sure you are most welcome,' she
said simply.
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'I'mn afraid you must have thought us
very rude, rushing in upon you so. But
wve expected to find your father here, and a
man doesn't stand on cerernony mach in a
thunder-storm. Your father didn't tell us
hie had a charming daughter.'

' That is strange, for father talks about
his daughter a great deal more than she
deserves.'

' Neyer mind, the pleasure ivas greater
because unexpected.'

Walter had adopted the tone and manner
which .he had learnt in drawing-rooms. A
manner in which admiration was frankly
though delicately expressed, a command of
compliments, flot earnest enough to be em-
barrassing, but stili uttered with a flattering
show of sincerity, were a stock-in-trade by
which hie had gained the reputation amongst
charming womnen, of being 'nîce.' But the
lighthouse-keeper's -daughter w'as unhappîly
unused to drawving-rooms, and ignorant of
the fact that, in polite circles, ' praise to
the face' is not 'open disgrace.' The at-
tentions of *this polished young gentleman
wvere accepted by hier without any show of
gratitude. On t"&he contrary, somewvhat to
his astonishment, she seemed rather to re-
sent them. With a flush on lier face
wvhichi looked like annoyance, she turned
abruptly to the plain and serions Smith,
and said :

' You used the words, the Ilinfinite
main," jast now. I think I have seen themn
in some verses about a river.

'Strong and free, strong and free,
The flood-gates are open, away to the sea t

Free and strong, free and strong,
Cleansing my streams as I hurry along,
To the golden sands and the leaping bar,
And the taintless tide that awaits me afar;
Till I lose myseif in the infinite main,

Like asoul that hassinnied and is pardoned again."'

quoted Smith. 'It is a song of Kingsley's;
dear old Charles Kingsley. You have
heard of him?

'I arn not sure.'
They are grand lines, and well describe

a noble river like this of ours. 1 amn fond
of the song.'

' It is set to music, then. I should like
to hear it sang.'

' Few womnen have the right sort of voice
for it,' said Smith.

,And yet,'interrupted Walter, gratuitously,
lit is shrieked in every drawing-room. by girls

in silk, to whomn it represents an idea about
as distinct as the multiplication-table.
Think yourself fortunate that you have not
heard it sung.'

Shie seemned determined not to take
kindly to Walter Dean. She made no an-
swer to his remark, but looked out of the
windowv and at the sky. It might have
been an unconsclou-, hint. If so, it was
not lost upon the young men.

II think w~e ivili go now,' said Smith.
'The rain las quite ceased. There is no,
reason why we should trouble you any lon-
ger.'

He rose to go, but at the same moment
a step was heard on the gravel outside.

'It is father,' said the girl, and she opened
the door.

There were indications that Mr. Meres
had been recently bearing a hand in the
stowage of further wvhiskey-and-water. His
eyes wvere inflamed and his ancient knees
more treniulous than usual. %Vhen he
spoke, lus articulation wvas not altogether
distinct.

The fresh young face of his daughter
grew grave and pale.

' Oh father !' she said, so sadly that Wal-
ter forgot the slight irritation hier treatment
of hiin had caused, and feit his heart smit-
ten with pity. Those sorrowful words
seemed to tell the story of a grief whichi
hung like a cloud over hier life. The old
man1, how'ever, wvas flot so overcome but
that lie was able to preserve appearances in
his own house, before strangers.

' It's ail right, Selma dear,' he said reas-
suringly, drawing himself up with consider-
able dignity, "sail right.'

' Your coat is quite wet. You have been
in the rai, she said, touching his arm.

' Anatole and me have. been at the gen-
tlemen's .yacht' (hie said' ' shellimansyaw,'
but repeated himself slowly so as to leave
no roomn for false impressions)-' we've been
at the gentleman's yacht, and though Jacob
Meres 'ud be the last to say anything agin
gentlemen as is such real gentlemen asthem,
yet 1 vwill flot deny that that there seafaring
man as has the sailing of that craft, is flot,
as I should consider, up to his duty.'

There was apparently in Mr. Meres'
mind, sonie rankling sense of' injary at the
hands of the incapable Tyler, which caused
him to speak with bitterness.

' When a fresh-wvater sailor,' Mr. Meres
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continued, indistinctly but proudly, ' a mere
fresh-wvater sailor, a bargee, a bumboatman,
a-marine, undertakes to teach mne, Jacob
Meres, ]ate bosen's mate aboard of Her
Majestyýs' sbip Pzysic, how to lay to in a
gale, it is then I says that for sich I can
feel notbing but disgust.'

Mr. Meres looked at WValter, wvho, feeling
tb4ý. he ivas appealed to for sympathy, re-
naçked that lie was afraid Tyler Nvas a pain-
fully ignorant man.

'Ignorant!' exclaimed Mr. Meres. He
]aughed sa scornfully that Walter felt he hiad
used a ridiculously inade-quate expression.
'But let it pass,' Mr. Meres at length w'ent
on, as if the affair after .-Il ivas not one
wvhich should be allowed to ruffie a superior
mind. ' Let it pass. The real question
Dow is, gentlemen both, wbat will you be
pleased ta take?'

Botb gentlemen protested that nothing
could induce themn to break throughi their
regular habit of neyer «'taking' anything in
the middle of the day. [t vas late. They
miust be getting back to camp.

Mt. Meres shook bis head, as much as
to say, that that sort of thing could'nt be
allowed in bis bouse, wherever else it might
be considered legitimate.

'Selma, dear,' he said gravely, 'what can
-you offer these young gentlemen to, drink ?

«'Buttermilk, replied Selma shortly.
Mr. Meres gave bis daugliter a look, flot

of anger, but of intense sorrow. Both gen-
tlemen again protested that if there ivas onc
beverage which they particularly preferred
to ary- other on a hot day, it ivas butter-
milk;«but it wvas really impossible to delay
iny longer, and so forth. So, baving bid
good.by ta Selma, with warni tbanks for
her hospitality, they werc conducted po-
litely b>' Mr. Meres ta their boat.

'I'd like you gentlemen ta tiy the fisbing
about here,' he said; ' its not ta, be beat in
the St. Lawrence, and tbougb I say it as
shouldn't, Jacob Meres knows a fi>' from
a grub as well as the next man. I hope
you'll bonour us mrith your compan>' again.

Meand Selma'll aliways be proud to, se you.
You mustn't tbink Selnia ain't hospitable,'
he added, lowering his voice; 'but the truth
is, she's down on grog-, and that's so. She
keeps ber old father straight, I tell you.
Now I have flot been on a regular tear, so
ta speak, for two years came last twcl'th
July. Two years is a long time gentlemen,

but tears,' bu said ivith infinite pathos, ' is
now zt tbing of the past. What witb temn-
perance societies, and pledges, and Selma
with ber ridiklous scruples, tears has bu-
corne a dreani. But she's a good girl, is
Selma, and a blessing to ber old father, and
that's so;' and a maadlin tear rolled from bis
bloodsbot eye ta -the end of bis fier>' nose.

The young men managed at last ta es-
cape from the lighthouse-keeper's effusive
friendliness, and 7owed away from Jacob's
island.'

'This is an adventure,' said Smitb.
' Yes,' said Walter, 'it's the first act of

a-comedy, lut us hope, wbicb migbt be
called the Ternpest The noble Ferdinand,
Mr. Maurice Smith -2

' Mr. Walter Dean,' interrupted Smith
lauging-

' Is driven b>' a storm, upon a desolate
Island. He discovers tbe beautiful and
highly proper Miranda, blooming in soli-
tude, like tbat rose which, bas blusbed 50
long in the desert. She delivers appro-
priate reflections on nature-'?

('And puts down impertinent young
gentlemen.')

('I1 didn't notice that she put you dow-n).
She bias deveioped in aIl ber artless loveli-
ness, under the influence of the sage and
high-rninded Prospero, who guards bis
daugYhter with beautiful parental love, occa-
sionally testing the strength of her filial
affection b>' getting drunk.'

«Seriaus>', WValter, tbat aid reprobate
mnust cause the girl no end of sorrow. I
don't tbink he is brutal, tbough. He is evi
dent>' fond of bis daugbter, and more weak
than vicious.'

'The girl is interesting,' said Dean, 'but
I confess 1 don't take ta ber. (Smnith in-
dulged in a just perceptible smile). She's
tao prim and puritanical for my taste.
1 shall not revisit ber. Onu doesnt care
about being snubbed by a ligbthouse-
keeper's daughter.'

WValter gave a vicious tug at the rudder,
and Smith smiled again, just perceptibl>'.

The>' were now rounding the buad of the
pier or crib, wbere tbe ligbtbouse stood.
WVhen the>' came abreast oi it, Walter be-
beld an aliparition which made hini start.
Strctched on the crib, viithbhis back against
the lighthouse, and basking in the after-
noon sun, was a creature wbic.h seumed ta
bu a mere bunch of deformit>'. Upon a
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body, utterly misshapen, wvas the head of
an Indian or half-breed. His skin ivas the
colour of copper, and perforated by small-
pox; bis liair, wvhich grew from iIthin haîf
an inch of bis eyebrows, black and straight;
bis eyes were small, gleaming, and wide-apart;
an *d bis other features coarse and repuisive.
He scowvled so viilainously at the young
nien as they floated by, that it seemned as if
the misshapen frame contained a soul
equaiiy distorted.

'A monster, a prodigyl' whispered WVal-
ter, with a shudder.

'Caliban,' said Smith calmlv.
No other event occurred to add to the

surprises of this eventful voyage. Wben
they reached the camp, W-aiter's first act
ivas to seek out Tyler, and enjoin him
strictiy to see that lUlr. Jacob Meres, îvhen
lie visited the camp or the yacht, should
get nothing to drink, stronger than coffee.

III.

LOVE IN IDLENESS.

To be brave, handsomce, twenty-two,
lVith nothing Cisc on carth to do
But ail day long to bill and coo,

It wcrc a plcxsant calling.

- 7ha cXray.

Tp HIRTY-SIX hours in camp impressed
J.some of our holiday-seekers with the

belief that the delights of 1 roughing it'
would be none the less appreciable if a
few simple comforts ivere procured. The
Doctor said that hie hiad beconme too portly
for gymnastics, and that anyway hie thoughit
acrobatic feats during meal-time would flot
assist the digestion of even the young and
slender. As hie liîd, ever since leaving
home, whether pursuing his plate about tbe
cabin of the yacht, or reaching for it on
the ground frorn the lofty elevation of bis
tea-box, and protecting it from the ravages
of the devouring-

' Elements?' suggested Dean.i
'Reptiles,' said the Doctor, ' in ivbich

this happy isie appenrs to abound, I am
free to confess that for the ]ast week 1
have flot enjoyed a single meal?

This bo]d statement was received with
cxciamatiofis of incredulity on ail sides.

' Owing to the simplicity of my habits,'
the Doctor continued unmoved, 'I can
sleep, I amn thankful to say, healthfully and
soundly under any diýadvantages, and in
spite of ail disturbances.'

'You can l' assented Dean feelingly.
'But Spartan-like and nobly simple as I

can dlaimn to be in my mode of living, I
own that I cannot enjoy my frugal meal
without something before me in the shape
of a dining-tabie.'

A voice : ' Hear, hear l'
Encouraged by the generous syrn.pathy

of the honorable member wvith the ham-
and-eggs, 1 beg, to move that this morning
be devoted to the discovery of such build-
ing materiai as may be essentiai to the
erection of a dining-table, and ta the erec-
tion of said dining-table forthwith; and if
my proposai is flot s0 fbrtunate as to meet
with the approval of this largre and intelli-
gent assemblage, I have only to say that I
ivili carry it out myscif, assisted by niy
honorable friend with the harn-and-eggs,
wîvhch hie wiil be so good as to pass this wvay
at once.'

In spite of the protestations of the lean
and wiry Daly, who scouted the idea of any
such luxury, the doctor's suggestion was
thought to be a reasonable one. The
mornrng was devoted ta carrying it into
effect Daly having been induced to give
bis assistance by the prospect of being idle
otherwise, went to work with a will, and, as
usual, by bis fiery and concentrated energy
outdid ail bis companions. Planks having'been obtained fromn the neighboring village
of Point Lansing, a rude but comfortable
table was constructed, with stationaiy seats
around it The awvning of the yacht was
cleverly suspended above as a protection
against the weathcr, and a marquee wvas thus
improvised which would have done credit
to a travelling circus. This occupied the
morning.

After dinner, Walter inquired of Smith,
with an air of indifference, what hie intended
doing with his skiff.

'I1 thoughit of rowing across to Point
Lansing to post a lerter,' said Smith.
'Besides, I hiear Miss Lansing and the old
people are at home, «and I must cait -on
them. You must corne too. Tbey would
îîever forgive us if they knew we had been
so close, and had flot corne to se them.'

' Confound-that is, defer Miss Lansing,
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Let us avoid the artificialities of fashionable
life for a fev days.'

' Do you consider Miss Lansing an
artificiality of fashionable life for a few
days ?'

'les, rather.'
'tndeed! I don't know as much about

fashionable people as you do, but I fancied
Miss Lansing wvas samething better than the
ordinary run. She giggles less than most
girls, and is neither slangy nc5r rude in con-
versation for the sake of beirig considered
a smart taiker. I.- fact, I believed she ivas
bath sensible and kind-hearted. It is new
for you, however, ta, speak slightingly of the
flowers which bloom in the sacred hot-beds
of fashion. bou draiv the breath of life in
drawving-rooms. Ybu shudder at the bare
thought of contact with creatures who have
flot been bred in the pure air serene of
good society. You carpet-kniglit ! how
dare you sneer about the artificialities of
fashionabie life ?'

Walter heard this tirade ivit7h unruffled
calrnness. Smith wvas fond of attacking his
frieiid, and sometimes attacked him rather
roug 7hly on what ivas considered the weak
side of his character. Walter Dean's aris-
tocratic tastes and bearing bad obtained for
him wbile at coilege the nickname of 'The
Marquis.' One of bis gifîs, an aristocratic
ane in the best sense of the term, was a
temper whiich it was flot easy to disturb.
Care[ully remnoving bis cigar from bis lips, he
emitted a column of srnoke and then said,
without a shade of resentment in his
voice,

'bYu always speak weli on this subject
Maurice. IPIease go on.'

'bYu know you are aiways dinning into
rny ears,' said Smith, moderating his tone
a litle, 'that ibis same niysterious thing you
call Il breeding," is the nîost excellent
of virtues, and that no amaunt of ability or
merit can make up for the watof h.-'

'I1 like gentleness and refinement,' an-
swered Wahter, 'but l don'î say that they
are only to lse found in what is called so-
ciety.'

'bYu used to say sa. Where else can
they be found?'

' Oh, in several other places,' was the Ian-
guid respanse. 'It's boo hot ta, particular-
ize.'

& ln the cottage af Jacob Meres, for in-
stance ?' said Smith.

'Smith, how your mmid is running on
that liiule Puritan. But as yoit have men-
tianed the venerable Prospero, I think w'e
are bound ta respond ta bis hospitable in-
vitation and try the fishing.'

'But you. hate fisbing.'
'Thaî's truc,' yawvned Walter. 'But we

can easily arrange that. bou can do the
fishing. l'Il stay on shore with Seima.'

Smith iaughed aioud. ' Why didn't you
ownl up at once, you young hypocrite. As
though I didn't sec wh-at you were drîving
at.'

'es, I kneiv yau did, sa I thaugbt it
unnecessary ta mention it,' replied Walter,
who iiked ta bave the last word.

'Yesterday you were quite incensed at
the way she trcated you :sj5rctoe injziriaz
forno. Yau swore you wouldn't revrisit
her.'

'Nor shail I. I shall cail on Prospero
it's bier own fault if she happens ta be ai
home. I like Prospero,' said Walter, with
bis iust passionless drawl. 'I bave a
scheine in my mmnd for reforming him'

' Wefl,' said Smith, ' ta give you a chance
ta try and reforrn anything or anybady.
would be worth breaking a resolution for.
l'Il take you ta Jacab's Island and Jacab's
daugbter, if you'il promise ta call with me
on the Lansings.'

'Anything for a quiet life,' replied WVal-
ter ; and the bargain wvas struck.

When the two young men reacbed Jacob's
Island, they found Mr. Meres engaged in.
polishing the windowvs of the lighthouse.
They miade fast their boat, and Smith
plunged ia a discussion witb Jacob as ta,
the habits of the peculiar flues which had
attached tbemselvcs in myriads ta the glass
during the nigbî. Walter sauntered, casu-
ally, across the bridge and up ta the cottage.

Perliaps Selmahad prepared herselfagainst
the cantingency of visitors. Certainly the
neat print dress she waore ivas much mare be-
coming than the aid black lustre inwhich she
had yesterday been surprised. She was em-
ploycd, flot in the prosaic task of kniiting
stockings, but in the more paetica' anc of
arranging some flowers gathered from ber
littie garden. She was setting'themn out in
an aid plate of tarnished crackcry, but ber
taste was as undeniable as if she bad used a
silver éepcgne. Her siceves were pinned up
neat]y, ta praîect thern from the waier,
wbereby îwa round white arms wcere dis-
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played to advantage. She is flot such a
Puritan after al], thought Walter.

A faint blVsh toiiched Selma's cheek as
Walter lounged into the cottage, and, as she
held out ber hand a littie shyly, she looked
distracti.ng-ly fresh and pretty.

'Your father ivas so kind as to ask us to
corne over here and try the fishing,' said
Walter, picking, out the easiest chair in the
ruorn and occupying it. 'He recomrnends
it higbly.>

Yes, it is considered good,' Selma
answered rather coolly. 'You will find my
father down at the lighthouse.'

This artless young woman is flot going to
rash into your armis, Master Walter!

' I have just left hin,' Walter rejoined
calmly; lit appears we've corne at the wvrong
time. Four o'clock in the nlorning,, is the
best tirne, I understand, and in future I
shall corne at that hour. I ]eft your father
explaining ail about it to my friand Smnith?'

' I should think you might get some good
sport this afternoon,' said Selma, quite in-
nocently, of course. ' The fish rise very
iveli on a day like this, if you get on the
right sida of an island.'

'Ah, but the difficulty is to get on the
right side of an island,' Walter gravely
replied. He had a rather strong impression
that he wvas on the righ2>It side of an island
already. 'But,' he added artfuily, ' as I'm flot
going to be here long, I ought flot to lose a
chance. Perhaps I had better go down
and persuade your father to take us out.'

He rose and walked thoughtfully to the
door. As though he Lad the slightest in-
tention of going away!1

Selma glanced through the iNindow, hesi-
tated a moment, and then said seriously, ' I
doubt after ail if the wind is frorn the right
quarter.?

'The wind is not fromn the right quarter,>
said Walter decidedly; II shall stay where
I arn; ' and with a secret sense of triumph
ha seated himself again.

'Are you fond of fishingF asked Selma,
aftar a short pause.

' Vary,' was the shameless reply. ' Are
you ?'

'No; I think only very lazy people can
really enjoy fishing from a boat.' It was
but just that, having incautiously allowed

hi lght advantage, she should take the
first opportunity of rev'enga.

Walt£r fait that he wvas suffering needless

aspersion, and regretted that lie had flot
told the truth.

1 0f course,' ha remarked thoughtfully,
fishing on the river here is niot equal to

fishing in a smaller streamn where you don't
use a boat, and have ail the exciternent of
constant motion and change. Nothing like
salmon-fishing for instance.'

'I1 arn sure you wvould like the excite-
ment of constant motion. You do a good
deal of salmon-fishing, I suppose?

'N-no, not niuch. In fact,none-yd,' said
Walter, who began to feel that ha wvas being
handled rather ruthlessly. ' But I mean
to,' ha continued cheerfully, 'when I get
anywhere neatr a salmon. So far, my ex-
ploits in angling have been quite unpretend-
ing; hooking speckled trout in a clear
brook, overhung with bushes that dip
into the watar. That is really pleasant if
you can get the musquitos to let you anjoy
it by yourself. They generally interfere
with me a good deal. They say they al-
ways assault good-natured people.'

' They don't trouble me much-because
I'm flot good-natured I suppose,' said
Selma, who seemed now, however, dater-
mined to show that she wvas. ' But, as you
say, trout-fishing is pleasant. I often tried
it-when I was qyoung. I once took as
much delight in a dark hole whera the whita
foam curled against a log, or a swift eddy,
as any boy. I was quite a famous fisher-
man.

When you were yoiing, I suppose?
That must be a terribly long time ago.'

'ilt is indeed,' mused Selma, 'a long
time ago. Or at least it seems a long time
ago;' and she made an atternpt to produce
one or two wrinkles in her fair forehead.

' If you say that at-seventeen,' said
Walter, polite but insincere, &'what ivili you
say when you corne to three-and-twenty,
like mne?'

' You know I amn more than seventeen.
You only say that to flatter me, as you
tried to do yesterday. I was nineteen hast
month. But it is not,> she went on with
supernatural solemnity, 1 the weight of years
so much as the weight of responsiility.
There is father and the school. Having
to look after such charges inakes one feel
old enough.'

«What sehool ?' inquired Walter.
l Don't you know about my school ?' she

demanded, opaning her eyes. 'But o£
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course flot. 1l didn't tell you. 1 teach the
school at the Point, thougb, thank good-
ness, the cbildren have bolidays now.'

' Sa you teach school ? This explained
the superior education and keenness of the
]ighthouse-keeper's daughiter. He said to
himself that slie did flot resemble the ideal
' school-marm ' as she existed in bis mind.
A vision of a certain elderly spinster, with
sallow complexion, pinched features, bad
temper, and a general suggestiveness of
sour apples, who had been a natural enemy
of bis when he wvas yet of a tender age,
rose before him. ' I hope you like it,' he
said, after he had suficiently considered
.the contrast.

' I don't dislike it,' she replied, thaught-
fui]3'. 'Thndeed I couldn't live without some
occupation in the winter and spring. But
it's ratherxwearing. You see, fine children
ont of ten are so, drearily stupid. You may
be able to, do sometbing with the tenth, and
1 have one or twvo rcally intelligent pupils.
They are a real pleasure. But the advantage
is that youi are Iearning ail the time yourself,
not only froni the books but from the dif-
ferent characters >'01 meet wvith. I arn
sure, littie as I knowv, I should have been
ten times as ignorant had I neyer taken to
teaching?'

That the honey cf knowledge should
flow from, such lips for the clods of a coun-
try village!1

'I should like to go ta your school,'
Walter said after a time, slowvly, as if he
wvere weighing the advantages of such a
contingency.

Selma glanced at him curiously. In the
droaping corners of bis mouth and in the
si igh tly e] evated eyebrows, wvas an expression
of gentie melancholy, as if hie were rnildly
deploring the deficiencies of an early edu-
cation. He puzzled her completely. He
was flot the least like any other gentleman
she had ever spoken to. Not like his
friend Mr. Smith, who ivas so abrupt and
straightforward; nar like Mr. George
Lansing, wbo bad a red face, stuttered
dreadfully, and wvas disrespectful in bis
manners ; nor like the young clergyman at
the Point, who bad weak eyes, and blusbed
when be spoke ta you.

1 You would neyer do,' she said at last,j
shaking lier head seriously. 'You wvou1d
be quite too lazy. 1 have too many lazy
pupils already. I flnd them a great trouble
and anxiety.

Ne was sa, submissive and humble in his
demeanor, that it secmed quite natural that
an autocrat like berseif sbould assume the
dictatorship and talk ta him severely. And
the sensation of speaking wvith authority ta,
a youing and handsome mnan was newv and
not unpleasant

Il believe 1 am considercd lazy,' WValter
answvered, ivitli the air of contemplating a
rather interesting problem. 'But of course
it's part of my disposition, ivhich I'ni not
respansible for ; and 1 don't tbink I ought
ta, be despised for that. I have always
thought I could be -wonderftilly industriaus
with a teacher wvbom I-reverenced. Now
I'm sure vou could make me industriaus.
I wish you would take me in hand.'

' The first thîng I should try and teach
yau wvould be flot ta, talk nonsense, and
only ta, say wvbat yau really mean. 1 dan't
think it's right for people ta say wbat they
dan't mean. Besdu2s it's inconvenient
People can neyer tell Nvhat you really want
themi ta, believe.'

II frequently say wvhat I mean,' said
Walter, 'althoughi 1 bave been broughit up
in bad company, wvhere the saying is, that
language is given us ta conceal aur thouglits.
But came nowv, I amn going ta, be here a
week. There are hundreds of things yau
could teachi me, about the isiand, and the
river, and Nature, and-keeping a light-
house, and so, on. You give ine permis-
sion ta, came and leara about these things,
and ll undertake ta teacli you some few
tbings 1 have picked up, about the -%orld,
and-politics, and ail that sort of thing.
Shall it be a bargain ?'

The suggestion ivas a ivhimsical one, but,
as far as could be gathered from the inanner
in wvhich it was offered, made in gaod faith.

1 1 should bave the best of that barga,.in,'
said Selmia, ]aughing. ' It would be really
nice for me, if you wvould take so, xuch
trouble. I arn the most ignorant littie,
scbool-teacher an the St. Lawrence. 've
been teaching twa years now, and I find I
know less every day, because every day I
find there is sa, much more ta know. As
for the wvorld, I have neyer been a hundred
miles from this island that I can remember.
And politics, 1 think they must be a
very noble pursuit. I have read a good
deal about them in English history, about
Chatham and bis son, you know, and Burke
and Fox.'
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'They are a noble pursuit,' said Walter
gravely, ' particularly i.n this country.'

The conversation was continued in an
equaily profound and profitable strain.

Seima was .ignorant of most things which
a girl of sixteen at a fashionabie boarding-
school wouid knowv. But she was naturaily
brighit and clever, and had uscd to advan-
tage lier own powers of observation and
the littie stock of books which shie posscssed.
There %vas a naiveté and freshiness too in
lier ideas wvhich were quite charming. Shie
expressed hier opinions courageously and
with simple directness, the resuit no doubt
of an avocation ;n which she wvas accus-
tomed to lay dovn. the laiv without fear of
contradiction. Like most women, she wvas
somewhat deficient in a sense of humour,
and hier simple seriousncss wvas occasionaliy
disconcerting to Mr. Walter Dean, who, it
wvill perhaps be perceived by this time,
ivas something of a humourist. But lie
had the faculty of adapting himself to his
company, and hie found himiself almost un-
consciously faiiing into a strain more in
harmony with the genuine earnestness of
Selma's disposition. As for Selma, she
ivas not 50 guileless as to be quite insin-
sible to the pleasure of conversing with a
handsome yvung man, who wvas as defer-
ential in his address as if she had been the
rich Mrs. Lansing lierseif. She thoughit
him, much more agrecable than he ivas yes-
terday, with his compliments and self-com.-
placency. He ivas stili a puzzle, but, as
sucb, a legitiniate objeet of intcrest to a
sagacious young womnan.

In the drowvsy afternoon a pleasant hour
stole quietly away. Through the open
door and windoivs, the scent of mignonette
and swvcet briar was waftcd on the languid
breeze. The becs hummcd; the grass-
hoppers; twittercd ; the climbing, vines and
shady bushies rustied faintly; and under ail
the river sang its slumberous monotone.

And whcre ivas Snmith ail1 this time ? The
shiady side of the iighthouse secmed to
himn a particu.larly favourable spot for a
pipe, and a pipe had charms superior to
feminine socicty. So lie stretched himself
upon the little pier, lit hiis pipe, and listened
to, the well-sustained babble of Jacob
Meres. That gentleman, glad beyond
measure to get a good listener, pourcd
upon him a flood of confidences. Keeping
a lighthouse was ail well enough, s0 Mr.

Meres %vas of opinion ; you got your pay
reg'iar, and the wvork wasnt to say, heavy,
but thc pay was nothing to brag of, and in
winter you were thrown on vour beam-
ends. How long had hie been on the
island? A speli of twvelve years or there-
abouts. It ivas old Mir. Lansing at the
Point-the gentleman had mebbe heard
tell of the Lansings, the rich lumbermen ?
yes, of course, everybody knewv thein-weil,
oid Mr. Lansing got hiim the lighthouse.
H{e had been sailingy a schooner cf his on
the lakes, and so, came across him. His
daughter, Miss Esther, was about the age
Of' Selima. Selma was with himi on the ves-
sel once, and the young leddieq corne
aboard at th2 Point, and Miss Esther took
a fancy to Selma riglit away. Nothing
would do but Selma must go and live with
hier, and be hier little sister. But Selma,
bless hier, wvouldn't leave hier father, withal
hie was so rough, and she so soft and
gentle, just like a boru little Ieddy. So old
Mr. Lansing hie says, says hie, 1 Jacob do
you think you could keep a lighthouse,'
and says I, 'Ites a landsrman's business,'
says 1 'but Jacob Meres is getting stiff in
the joints, and ain't the able-bodied sea-
man hie used to be, and the littie -un ought
to have a better home than the cabin of a
lake-schooner, anid if it please your honour,
and the pay's reg,'lar, l'Il try it on.? That
was after Selnia's mother had died ; an un-
common female she wvas, the daughter of a
ship's purser, and far above a sailor's wife
in birth and eddication. But Jacob, in hiis
day, %vas as trim, a looking seaman as ever
reefedt a topsail, though folks did think it
rum that she should mnarry him, not that hie
had any mind to, run off with hier, if it
wvasn't that she ran off with him, if the
truth -,vas told. She did it to spite lier
parents somehowv, though hie could neyer
make out the nights of it cxactly, but so
she always explained to him. afterivards. A
wviid and %vayward woman she %vas, with a
fiery will of hier own-and Selmna had a
little of that hersel-but she ivas too gen-
teel for a saiior's wife ; there ivas no mis-
take about that. He wvas afeard she wasn't
very happy with him, though she stuck to
hirn faithfully, and forgave him for marir-
ing her on hier bcd of death, whici -%,as a
blessed comfort to any righit-féeling man,
and she bade him give up grog, and toid
little Selnia to live for hier father and take
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better care of bim nor she had done. The
littie 'un neyer forgot these words, for she
hiad looked after her father ever sifice, and
well and kindly too, tboughi shie did keep
rather a tighit hand over bim.

Had the Lansings continued to take an
interest ini bis daughter?

That they had, and Selma would lay
down hier life for Miss Esther cbeerfülly.
They grew up like sisters, Selina spending
day after day at the big house, and getting
book-learning from Miss Esther's leddy-
teacher, and it wvas said that Selma picked
up learning quicker than Miss Esther; and
Selma being so mucb. in the big bouse, biad
got, as hie tboughit, ninners as fine as any
of 'em. Blut Miss Esther -and she hadn't
seen "eachi oth-er niuch of late vears, Miss
IEsther visiting much in the City, and bav-
ing been in furrin parts now for nigh on two
years. And it was the Lansings got Selma the
littie scbool at the Point, which kept lier
busy most of the tirne, though she bad holi-
days now.

Many more items of personal anid do-
mestic bistory did tbe garrulous Jacob con-
fide to his auditor. Wben Smith biad
exhausted lis pipe, as well as bis interest
in these revelations, lie thought it time to
be moving.

1 We ivili go up to tbe Iîouse and get Mr.
Dean,' lie said, suiting the action to the
word ; 'we nmust return to camp.'

As they approached the cottage hie oh-
served the dwarf, whom bie had nanied
Caliban the day before, shamble into the
bushes. lie had been peeping stealihily
tbrough a w'indow at the occupants of the
house.

' Who is that amiable-looking - bat ?'
Smith asked.

'That is Anatole, tbe baïf-breed,' said
Jacob; 'hle is a poor,' harmless cripple, tbat
everybody bates anad scorns but Selma and
me. He keeps the light-boat that's moored
out in tbe stream a couple of miles down,
though be's bere most of bis time. Selma
tries to, teacb himi to read lis Blible, but
Anatole is a good Catholic, and doesn't
take to, it kinidly.'

Selma and Walter came tbrough the cot-
tage door. Her fpce was bright and auj-
mated as she look-ed up to, bis.

'You must give -ne a rose ?' said Walter,
as hie stood under a luxuriant bush of
clirnbing roses.

You may take one?'
'I shal flot take one but from your band.'

Selma bluslied, laugbed, hesitated. 'You,
bave been quite a good boy,' sbe said
at lengtb, 'so take it,' and shie handed
bim a rose.

' So!' commented Smith to himself,
already?

Smith did flot offer to takeWalter again to
Jacob's Island, nor did Walter ask bim to
do so. Walter had an instinctive feeling
tbat his friend wvould look with disapproval
on a repetition of his -visit, a feeling wbich
ivas confirmed by Snîith's subsequent si-
lence on the subject of Jacob's Island
and its inbabitants. Smith is such
an absurd old moralist, Walter said to
hirnself, that anytbing even distantly re-
sembling a flirtation almost sends him into
convulsions. He takes sucb extreme views
of things too. If tbere is a possible evil in
any course hie at once assumes that that
evil must exist.

walter, to do hira justice, if any obj ec-
tion to his conduct were even tacitly raised,
wvas ready enough to examine it from, as far
as possible, :m independent standpoint.
Before hie wvent again to Jacob's Island, lie
asked himself, with a candour wbich to him,
seenied very magnanirnous, if there was
anytbing in the enjoyrnent of a few idie
hours with Selma whichi the severest virtue
could justly disapprove. Wbat possible
harm could there be in it ? The girl wvas
pretty, she had a certain charni of freshness
and naiveté, but lie feit perfcctly confident
that bis hîeart ivas secure. Anything like a
serious attacbment for one in lier station
would be simply out of the question. As
for hier falling in love with him-i-that 'vas
witbin the limits of possibility, certainly, but
she would only see him for a few days,
after ivhich hie 'vould pass fromn lier sigbt
for ever, and bis conduct would be such, in
the meantime, that wlien hie did go, bis
departure should excite no more thian a
friendly and momentary regret. Besides,
wvbat the deuce ivas thiere to do for tbe rest
of the week ? He could not, like Daly and
thîe Doctor, ivaste hour after bour in whip-
ping the St. Lawrence with a fly. He
could not, like Wilson, spend the time in
reading and wvriting love-letters ; xior could
he bury hinîseif in law.-books, like Hawks-
wortl,-
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' Andi strictly mcditate the thankless Muse.'

He would flot go on and ask himself,
'Wcre it not bettcr done, as others use,
To sport with Amaryllis in the shade,
Or with the tangles of Neoera's hair ?'

His intercourse wvith the littie sehool-mis-
tress îvould be much too prosaic to be thus
described. Besides, she was flot the sort
of girl wFose hair ivas ever in tangles. But,
seriously, an occasional visit to Jacob's
Island seemed to offer the only prospect of
living through the holiday without utter
weariness. He would keep his compact
with Selma. She wvas undoubtedly intelli-
gent, aund it would be a real kindness to
hier to give hier some new ideas, and direct
lier attention to new books, which hie could
afterwards send lier, before, in the cares of
the wvor1d and the deceitfulness of riches, lie
forgot hier altogether.

So, on the next day, Walter attached the
boat of Mr. Jacob Meres, in whichi that
gentleman had rowed to the camp, and
piloted himself to the lighthouse, leaving
the owner to return as best hie could.

The wvhole afternoon wvas spent by the
side of Selnia.

It is, perhaps, needless to say that sub-
sequent days and evenings were passed by
Walter in the same agreeable situation.
They talked together (flot muéli on politics,
1 fancy> ; they read from Wýalter's favourite
poets, the beauties of which Selma seemed
to discern îvitli the keenest sympathy ; they
wandered on the wooded isle; they floated
on the lonely river.

Thus, in the clear summer weather,
ivas a compact of mutual instruction be-
tween a dark-eyed schoolmistress and a
young gentleman of the wvorld faithfully
performed. It ivas ail very beautifuil, and
very Platonic.

IV.
LEANDER SWIMS THE HELLESPONT.

Yes, it was he on the ledge, bare-limbed, an Apollo
down-gazing ;

Eycing one moment the beauty, the life, ere he
flung hjimself in it;

Eyeing, through eddying green waters, the green-
tinted floor underneathi themn;

Arthur, the shapely, the brave, the unboasting, the
glory of headers 1 .H

T HE weekz glided swviftly away. Theislands had been explored, ilie river
fished to death, the country-side traversed;
and the crew of the Ariadne began ta talk
of change. At dinner'on Friday it 'vas
determined that, wvith the miorning liglit, the
sails should be set, the anchor lifted, and
the Ariadne steered to other scenes.

' To-mcrrowv to fresh woods and pastures
new, ' cried Daly the restless ; ' we can't
stagnate here any longer. We can drop
about fifty miles further doivn the river,
stopping at Nelson and some of those othier
places on the way. Tiien we'll come up the
south channel and make the acquaintance
of the Yankee coast. You who are 50
weak as to love the fickle sex, shahl have a
fewv days dalliance %vith the fragile beauties
of Carthagena Bay. Then up the south
shore of thie lake, stopping at ail harbours
of note, and so home. We can put in
another fortnight easily. Howv does that
seemn to suit you, Dean?'

C'Ohý, don't take me into your calculations,'
said Dean, carelessly.

W~hy flot?'
'I intend ta stay here.'

This extraordinary declaration produced
a general silence.

' Yes,' continued Walter, calmly. 'Leave
me one of the tents and a couple of blankets,
and l'Il wait here tilI you get back. The
truth is I prefer this to the yacht. It is
mucli healthier and pleasanter. I've no
doubt Wilson thinks sa too, and will stay
with me.'

,'Mad,' exclaimed Daly, sadly, 'mad as
a hatter! That unknown milkmaid or
shepherdess over at Jacob's Island bas be-
witched himi completely. Our poor friend!
A week ago hie wanted to get away from,
this island after one night's experience.
Now lie thinks of staying, for the rest of
the summer. Dear, dear!i' and Daly
shook his head pathetically.

'LIt is a bad business,' said the Doctor, in
the sanie rnelancholy strain, 'a very bad
business. I fear the head has become
affected, through the heart. Have you-felt
bis pulse lately, Smith? If we can spare
any ice from the butter, I think it should
be applied to bis temples.'

Ail this, and more, Walter bore with his
usual indolent good-nature. It was flot
new ta him. Lt had been impossible ta
conctal from his companions thiat one
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of the opposite sex attracted him day
after day to Jacob's Island, thougb ail of
them, witih a crude sense of delicacy for
whichi Walter wvas secretly grateful, had re-
frained from invading bis sanctuary. But
to refrain from chaif wvould have been an
effort of virtue svbich neither the ruthless
Daly xior the phlegrnatic Doctor liad ever
the shightest intention of atternpting. Much
to the gratification of Wilson, who had
been àlmost the sole subject of their caus-
tic wit, WValter had been compelied to
take a share of it. lie liad no right to
com plain. 'There wvas no 0àie who, under
ordinary circumseanÇes, was fonder of rais-
ing a laugli at the expense of others than
Walter Dean, though in bis humour there
neyer wvas a spice of malice.

He disengiged himiself from his lively
friends as soon as possible, lit a cigar, and
strolied into the bushes.

So the iveek, which ivas to bang so
heavily uLpon bis hands, hiad slipt awvay
like a drearn, and hie was longing to spend
another iii the saine way. But thiat was ab-
surd, impossible. 0f course hie bad not
been serious when he spoke of rernaining
on the isiand by himself. He had dis-
missed the idea from bis mind five minutes
after lie had given it expression. There
could he but one reason or justification for
such ridiculous conduct. That -svas, that
hie ivas already in love ivith Selina Meres,
and desired to become more entangled in
the snare.

But lie was flot in love with Selma, that
wvas clear. A gentleman does not faîl in
love with the daughlter of a drunken light-
house-keeper, siniply because she bas a
head like a chiselled Daphne. Nor be-
ca.use she bas eyes as liquid pure in their
deptbis as the St. Lawrence. Nor lips like
rosebuds, whichi excite in you a mad im-
pulse to kiss them over and over again.
Nor a smiie whicii makes the blood run
riot in your veins. A gentleman doesn't
faîl in love with a lighthouse-keeper's
daughiter for the sake of such trifles as
these. That would be too absurd.

Troin an artistic point of viev of course
these things were admirable, and no man
ivith a soul for the beautiful, like Walter
Dean, could hielp admniring tbem. But
that wvas vastly different from falling in
love.

Then, flot being in love with Selma, a

manlier voice said, if. was plainly right that
bis visits to Selma should corne to an end
for ever. The yacht wvas to start at day-
break. lie had been at Jacob's Island ail
the morning ; bie would send Selma a letter
explaining his basty departure, and hie
wvouid flot sec lier again. The thought
gave bum a sharp twinge of regret. But it
wvas better that lie sbould flot sec bier
again. Parting interviewvs were unsatisfac-
tory affairs at the best of times-and prior
events sornetimes made them embarrass-
inig.

Dear little Selma 1 What pleasant days
those seven short summer ones had been.
He would neyer forget them : they wotild
bc a swveet romance at wvhich lie would
sometimes look back, across the desert of
of bis bard, conînonplace life.

If va great pity that a girl sbould
be superior to bier station in life. A ruan
was différent. He often

'breaks his birth's invidjoîx, bar,
Ard grasps the skirts of happy chance,
And breasts the blows of circumnstance,

And grapples with bis evil star.'

But for a wvoman, there wvas, in nîost
cases, nothing for it but to corne down to
the level of hier birth, instead of rising
above it. And so it will be, thought
Walter bitterly, so long as the social world
is ruled by snobs and fools, and there are
such infernal cowards as 1 to be afraid of
them. After ail, ivbat were social standing,
and forms, and wvealth, and birth to bum?
Why sliouldn't bie love and wed this light-
bouse-keeper's daughter? XVas th ere a
girl in ail the sirnperingr crewv of empty
beads and heartswvliich made up the 'society'
of bis native city, wvho wvas hier peer in
intelligence, in sensibility, in beauty ? He
would. be a man, and ask hier to be his
ivife, and take bier to bis homne-druinken
fathier and ail.

It was a pity Jacob didn't drink himself
to death at once. Selma was rather obsti-
nate about lier fathet. She would flot let

.anybody abuse hirn but berseif, and if. was
he -%vho ga-ve the pure-bearted girl the only
anxiety she knew. lier devotion to that
unworf.hy old man was touchina and noble,
but if. vas inconvenient. Walter felt confi-
dent, 50 mistaken wvas Selma's sense of duty
on this point, that sbe would not consent to
be separated from bier father until bie were
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* imniured in an inebriate assylum, or sonie

more effectuaI place. Jacob would be a
hîghly desirable father-in-law to present to
bis friends.

And how îvould Selma lierseif appear in
a drawing-roon, arnongst the polished darnes
of higlier life ? Does the daisy lose nothing
of Its beauty by comparison withi the rose ?
Would slie stili seerngraceful, self-possessed,
intelligent ? Lt ivas a pity she could flot
sl)end a couple of years at a good ladies'
school. Those Lansings, if tliey really cared
for the girl, should have either educated lier
completely, or flot at ail. Walter hoped
to lie a great politician sorne day and
to improve, to some extent, tbe tone of
politics. That ivas ,a field in wvhich lie
thought tliat, by the help of bis father's
wealtlî and lus owvn talent for speaking, lie
could gain powzr and influence, without the
drudgery îvhich wvas necessary in other
splieres. As a minister of the Crown, lie
should expect his wvife to play the duchess
at tbe liead of bis table. H1e should have
entertainrnents wvhich ivould certainly not
be behiind the Governor-General's, in the
spiendour of their liospitality and the grace
with which it wvas dispensed. How wvould
Seînia Meres, the schoolrnistress. play lier
part in this programme ? Not to look be-
yond the present, hov wvould bis parents ac-
cept sucli an addition to tbe family ? H1e
knew tbat bis father valued social stand.
ing only as those can wvbo bave tliemselves
liad a bard strugygle to gain it. Unfortu-
nately it wvas necessary for Walter tl:at lie
should keep on the riglit side of tbat
parent, and lie knew wliat to, expect
if lie made ivbat bis fatber ivould cal
aniésa/liance. A quarrel ivitli hirn meant
thue abandonmient, of bis plans of life, of
luxury and ease, and recourse to tlue toil of
a profession which lie disliked. And would
àt be for Selrna's happiness that she should
be taken into an alien world, wliere she
uvould be either entirely neglected, or re-
ceived îvithi open conternpt ? Under either
treatment lier sensitive nature ivould slirink
and witlier. And this wvas what sbe would be
subjected to, unless lie ivere prepare-' Lu
give up his old associates and amLiitious
dreams, and in effect alter tlie wlioie tenor
of bis life' Having already decided that lie
was not in love with Selma Meres, lie ivas
flot prepared to do this. Even if lie
did make sucli a sacrifice, ihat assurance

ivas there that lie wvould gain happiness
which would be a sufficient compensation ?
After ail, what did hie knowv of Selma?
Had a îveek's acquaintance disclosed the
shadowvs as wvell as the liglits of lier dia-
racter ? There ivere many littie graces and
observances which lie had corne to look
upon as almost indispensable to the perfect
wornanly cliaracter, the absence of which
in Selma liad sometirnes caused a littie
shock to bis fastidious taste. Would
she ever acquire these, not being 'to,
the manner born,' or sbould lie ever be-
corne content to see bier witliout thern?

And there 'vas another reason why lie
should conquer any incipient regard for
Selma, îvhich ail along had been uneasily
present to his mind. Twvo years ago hie
liad exchanged the usual voîvs of unalter-
able affection with one whom beauty and
goodness, as well as wealth and station,
cornrended to his esteein. But shb was
littie more than a scbool-girl then ; lie just
corne of age and stili at college. Her
parents took the practical view, that the
young people were too young to know their
owvn nîinds, and forbade an engagement,
but there had been a mutual understanding
betîveen the young people tlierselves that
at sorne future time Walter w'as to, press
bis suit again. In the meantirne the young
lady had gone abroad. You are bound to,
lier, said Honour, until she chooses to, re-
lease you from your youthful. vows. There
is liot a wornan you know, said Expedi-
ency, who would make you so suitable a
wvife as she.

He would see Selmna no more. H1e
would flot harrowv lier feelings by a parting
interview; nor would hie endanger bis oîvn
and lier liappiness for the future. He
knew that lie was wveak. He knew tbat
the appeal of a pair of dewy eyes miglit in
an instant reverse the decision of reason,
and drawv from liim vows wbich would be
a source of never-ending regret.

As Walter had thus satisfactorily deter-
mined that hie ivas flot in love with Selma,
that hie ouglit flot to faîl in love with Selma,
and that hie sliould go away without even
seeing lier again, it wvas as unfortunate as it
ivas strange, that his feet sliould lead lii
to a spot just opposite to and in view of
Selrna's cottage. But so it wvas. He looked
up, and behold Jacob's Island was before
bis eyes. The lighthouse standing patiently
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out in the river, the roof of the cottage just
visible above the foliage, and a thin blue
line of smoke rising in the stili air from the
clîimney.

*He saw, as clearly as in some magic
mirror, a trim figure sitting by a windowv,
half-hidden by climnbing roses. Rer littie
hands were idie, bier work i'ying neglected
in her lap, and lier grave eyes lookzed out
over the river, and hie kznew that she ivas
thinking of him.

And Srnith's boat lay on the shore at bis
very feet.

He threw himself moodily on the ground.
Ohi fool !to try and make himself believe
that lie, tbat lie didnfot love ber I 1e-%vas
the most miserable man on earth !

Presently the figuire ivbich in fond vision
he had so distinctiy seen, appeared on
the littie bridge whichi joined the light-
house to the shore, moved slowly along it,
and was hidden behind the towver.

With a passionate exclamation lie rose to
bis feet, sprang to the river's edge, and held
out bis arms towards bier. H1e must see
ber, speak to bier, clasp her hand agaîn, let
the cost be what it would. H1e laid bold
of the skiff; then paused, for some one wvas
coming througli the trees.

Lt wvas Maurice Smith.
In his present mood tbere was no man

in the world whon WValter Dean less
desired to see than Smith. Their inter-
course bad flot been very cordial lately.
Tlîey had ceased to be covnpanions, for
Walter could not ask bis'friend to acconi-
pany him on bis visits to Jacob's Island, or
to hear the story of each day spent there,
knowing what Smitb's feelings nmust surely
be on thbat subjeet. And it followed tbat
the confidence wbichi usually existed be-
tween tliem-for, unhike as they seemned to
be, tbey were close friends-had been ini-
terrupted. As day after day Walter yielded
to wvhat, as lie sometimes adnîitted to bim-
self, ivas become a dangerous fascination,
he felt that hie was being gradually estrainged
from bis sulent friend, wbo flot only dis-
cip lined bis own conduct according to a
severe standard, but, tlîough he seldomn
criticized tbe conduct of others, tacitly
judged bis friends by rules equally strict.
Most people cared very little what Smith
thouglit about them, but flot so Walter
Dean.

'Do you want to use the boat, Walter?'

Smith asked kindly enougli, as hie ap-
proaclied.

'Ilt doesn't matter; you want it your-
self.'

' 1 vas thinking of paddling down to the
village: I have to post a letter. You had
better corne along.'

'Thanks, I didn't want to go in that di-
rection.' Walter looked wvîstfülly across
the water. After a pause lie said frankly,
' To tell the truth, I w'anted to get to the
lighthouse You might leave me there, if
you choose; it won't take you nîucli out
your wvay.>

Smîith wvas silent, and Walter instantly
regretted that ne had muade tbe suggestion.
How could bie bumiliate himself so much
as to ask a favour of tbe man, wbo, in bis
superior virtue, wvas complacently con-
demning hîm as a wrong-doer.

'After ail,> he added quickly, 'that won't
be necessary ; I can iuse the dingy.'

'Why, didn>t you know? They hav'e
aIl gone to the Point in tbe dingy, to a
cîrcus or sometbing. They wont be back
tili midnight probabh'.'

Smith lauighed as be said this. WV'1ter,
in bis irritable mood, thought hie lauighed
triumphantly, and set bis teeth. Thiere
'vas a mornent's silence. ' Not to be back
tili midnighit,' ivas Walter's next tbought,
'I1 can't see ber in the morning. XVbat the
deuce amn I to do ?>

' Look bere, Walter,' Smnith said at len gth,
good-bumouredly, 1 I wishi you wouldn't
ask me to take you across there.'

« I don't ask you,' answered Walter
coldly; II sball get across sorne other way.'

1 Then you niean to go?'
«I don't know what righit you bave to

as'k, but-I do.'
There wvas another pause, during w'bich

'Walter smoked bis cigar gloomily, wbile,
Smith remained grave and silent.

'I hate above ail tbings to meddle with
any man's conduct>' lie said at last quietly,
Cand no one knows that better than you.
It's only because I 'care for you more tban
other men, that I run the risk of clisplea-
sing you by speaking plainly. I don't think
you ougbt to go to Jacob's Island again.'

However sweet your temper rnay be,
however open to conviction you feel sure
you are> it is flot agreitable, whien you have
set your beart upon a particular course> to
be told, in rather a superior manner, that
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that course is wrong, even if the person
îvbo uridertakes to advise you is the best
of your friends. And if you hâ,ve a secret
impression that lie happens to be right, it
is ail the more galling.

Walter's face wvas dangerously white as
he said, 'I would resent this froin any
other pri. May I ask why I oughit flot
to go?'

' Because if you go it iil end in your
staying hiere longer, as you hinted at to-day
at dinner-time. You may flot have been
very serious then, but I know you well
enougb, my dear boy, to be sure that if the
young lady over there favored such a
scheme, you would feel bound to stay.
And you have no riglit to stay, unless you
have made up your mind to, marry Selma
Meres. I don't thiîiè. y-,>u mean to marry
hier, though you have made h' r fali in love
with you. Neyer mind hoiv I know it I
knor it, and tbat's enough to make me
speak otit, for hier sake and yours. The
little ivoman bias a character, Walter. If
she ivants to keep bier school. and position
bere she must keep hier character. Don't
think gossip and scandai. are confined to,
cities. They are already talking about bier
and yon over at that wretched village, for
you seera to bave some kind friend wbo
keeps the cbawv-bacons en rapport with
events on the island. Now Walter, you
know as ivei. as I do that thiere is only one
course open for an honorable man, and
that is to break off the îvhole business at
once, and the best way to do it is not to
see lier again. Frankly, even if you don't
mean to stay, I doubt your power of
bidding lier personally farewell, ivithout
entangling bier and yourself in somne en-
gagement, which can neyer be kept. I
have a feeling that if you cross that river
to-niglit you wvon't leave with the yacbt to-
morrow. You have a good beart, Walter;
don't take a step which you may neyer
cease to regret,'

During this exhortation, uttered with
more emotion than Smith ivas ivon't to dis-
play, Walter's feelings wvere strongly moved.
He became crinison, with indignation.
That any man, and that the man who
knewv bim best, sbould insinuate that he
could do anytbing inconsistent: with tbe
subtlest sense of hionour! Hie! Walter
Dean, 'the Marquis,' not in looks and
bearing merely ! Conscious that bis inten-

tions 'vere much better than Smith gave
bim credit for, the impuitation stung him
like a nettle. AIl bis usual softness of
temper vanished, and it was with difficulty
that lie supliressed an outburst of anger. At
length, howvever, bis habituai self-restraint
returned, and bie said with stinging cold-
ness,

CYou seemn to take a singularly strong
personal interest in this young wvoran.'

In spite of the gravity of bis feelings,
Smith laugbed aloud. ' Oh, corne Dean, rny
motives for making myscîf disagrecable are
not selfish ones, arnd you don't think so,
I'm sure. But there is one thing I must
tell you. As you failed to keep your pro-
mise of calling with me, I wvent to the
Lansings' yesterday myself.

'D-n the Lansings,' growled Walter
under bis breath.

' Esther Lansing lias just corne borne.'
Walter started ini spite of himself. Ris

tell-tale face reddened and grew pale
ag a in,

' The news doesn't particularly intere3t:
me,' bie said at length, with an assumption
of indifference îvhich bie was far from
feeling.

'Lt ought to, I thirik,' replied Smith, a
little indignantly. 'As you have been 50
imprudent as to, takze me into your con-
fidence pretty often, I know the feelings
you bave always professed towards that
young lady. I thoughlt it only fair to let
you knowv that she bas returned and ivas
close to you. It night: affect your plans to,
some extent.'.

' Smith,' exclaiied Walter, so interested
now as almost to have forgotten bis bitter-
ness, ' there neyer was anytbing really bind-
ing between Esther Lansing and me. We
baven't seen each other for twvo years. She
wvas a child then, and I notbing but a boy.
I admired lier, certainly, but so you did
yourself.' (Smith winced a littie at this). I
think she rather liked me; there ivas some
youthtful nonsense between us, nothing that
anyone could fairly consider an engage-
ment Tbat was aIl, upon my soul!'

' Very well. 0f course it's none of my
business,' said Smith rising. There was a
cold disapproval in the tone of bis voice
which was very irritating to, Walter.

' Now look bere, Smith,' bie burst out,
Cyou seern, determined to put me in the

wrong, but you're on the wrong tack your-
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self altogetber. When I spoke of staying
liere this norning, you might bave known
I wasn't serious. Of course 1 shall go %vith
the yacht to morrowv and neyer see this girl
agaiii. But hang it, I must sèe hier once
more and say good-bye. What possible
harm, can there be in thatP It would be
simply brutal of me to go away witbout
saying good-bye. She would suppose I
thoughit ordiiary civility of no importance
in lber case because she is not my equal in
station? I should hate myseif if I made
lier suppose that.'

Perhiaps a judicious friend îvou]d have
yielded hiere, zaid left the young fellow to,
bis own sense of right and honour, to bring
imi safely tbroughi whatever dangers there

might be. But Maurice Smnith, baving once
settled to bis owvn satisfaction what wvas
right for hiniself or anyone else to do, ad-
rnitted no compromise.

1 You spent the whole morning with the
ligbthouse-keeper's daughter,' he said.
' What are your relations ivith lier, formed
in one wveek, that you cannoe say good..bye
by letter, but must spend the evening with*
lier too. I believe that if you go there this
evening, you will flot corne awvay wvith us
to-niorrow.'

' You are unjust to mie,' replied Walter,
sullenly, ail his nature risilîg up in opposi-
tion. ' You seemn to, think my assurances
of no value. Vou insinuate that I arn hase
enough to trifle with the feelings of a poor
girl like Selma. I don't know what worse
you tbink me capable of.'

'I1 think none of us are so, strong that we
can afford to run into, temptation. I have
said more than I intended. I arn sorry I
touched the subject at ail. It goes against
my grain to preach, and you know it.'

Walter said nothing more, but lay upon
the ground revolving bitter thoughts in his
mmnd. For a tinie he positively hated
Snmith, and wondered why hie did flot rise
up and strike him. One tbing lie .ad
made up his mmnd to, lie îvould cross the
rivRer, somne ivay or other, if ail the powers
of good and evil conspired to, prevent him.
Smnith sat near in anything but a pleasant
franie of mmnd. He feit that, with the best
intentions in the world, hie had opened a
breadli between hiniself and Walter, for
wbom. lie entertained a strong affection,
wvithout apparently effecting any good. He
was enjoying to the full the pleasures of

candid friendship. He feit that the best
thing for him to do was to get out or the
îvay, but it seemed to bini that it would
look inexpressibly mean and sneaking to
row away in the wretched skiff whichi had
been the direct occasion of the disagree-
ment. An event, however, soon occurred
to relieve both men froin their embarrass-
ment.

The gentie girl who was the unconscibus
cause of difference betwveen the friends,
suddenly reappeared by the lighthouse,
behind which she bad been hidden. Slie
was some six hundred yards away, but
her movements wvere distinctly visible as
she walked across the bridge. Wben she
reached the bax1k, she paused, and gazed
across the water, looking towards the spot
Nvhere the young men were. Walter rose to
bis feet. And then she waved-or ivas it
fancy, and did she only seemn to wave ?-
lier hand, and straightway disappeared
amongst the bushes.

Walter, excited by a sudden impulse,
threw awvay the end of his cigar, and began
unlacing the deer-skin moccasins in wvhich
be Iounged about the camp. H-e took themn
off-bis feet were innocent of stockings-
and turned up bis trousers from the ankle
tili they were smooth and tighit about bis
thiglis. He next drew his liglit flannel-
shirt-be w'ore no coat-over his head,
roiled it irito a small cornpass, attachied
bis moccasins to it, and slung it loosely
round bis neck. He wore a blue-silk
yachitsman's; cap, and this lie pulled down
tightly on bis bead.

He stood erect, his cbest expanded, his
lips compressed, bis eyes sparkling. Stand-
ing thus, partially unclad, with bis spare,
well-knit framne and sbapely lirnbs, lie
might bave passed for some young
Greek, in tbe full glory of health and
strengtb, stript to, contend for the olive
crown of Olympia.

' Wbat the deuce are you . going to,
do?' exdlaimed Smnith, in utter amazement.

'Sim the Hellespont,' said Walter
calrnly.

' Don't make a damiied fool of yourself,'
was the grave answer.

But Leander was in the stream, and
breasting the current with atbletic strokes
which bade fair to land him. soon at Hero's
feet. ELLIS DALE.

(To be continued.>
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THE TEMPERANCE PROBLEM.

N 0 ON£, certainly, who feels in anyadequate degree the importance of
the Temperance Problem, and of finding
for it the best possible solution, can re-
gret the flullest discussion of it from. ail
points of viewv. Mdre particularly is it wvell
that, in discussing the question of restric-
tion of the liquor traffic by legisiation,
wvhether absolutely prohibitory or not, the
fullest weighit should be accorded to every
valid argument on the negative side; and
it is, therefore, ver>' satisfactory to have
these so fülly stated as they have been, by
so able, courteous, and generous an oppo-
nent as Mr. Allen. If these arguments,
stated by one wyho is honestly desirous of
promoting the good of humanity, can be
satisfactorily met-as the present wvriter
ventures to think-the plea for a restrictive
policy wvil1 be so much the stronger. If, on
the other hand, the>' cannot, the warmest
advocates of' such a policy might well hesi-
tate before pressing its adoption.

It is a striking instance of the difficuit>'
of according strict justice to what is written
fromn an opposite point of view to our own,
that so fair an antagonist as Mr. Allen,
has, undoubtedly without the slightest in-
tention of doing so, seriousi>' misi-epre-
sented the position of the present wvriter, in
his list of!' 'premises,' by supplying several
wivhch were neither implied nor expressed
in i-ny previous article.

To begin with the first :-' That a Gov-
ernment is entitled to curtail the rights of
A. if it coîxceives that thereby it will benefit
B., though A. may be the better member
of society.' So far from expressing or im-
plying any such prernise, the writer ex-
pressly contended that the right to seil
liquor could not be included among the
1 natumàI rights' of man, because it seriously
conflicts with the righ»ts of others, as ex-
emplified in varioùs instances; and,
second>', that by making and submitting
to license-laws, men have already adniitted
this, since, ' if it were the natural right of
any'man ta, seli intoxicating liquor, it would
be the natural right of ail. Furthermore,

it wvas contended that it is flot a 1 natural
right' of man to find alcohiolic stimulants
exposed for sale to suit his convenience,
since, ' if lie Nyere flot a member of Ilsoci-
et>'," hie certain>' would flot do so, and

Csociety'> by its very constitution, las a
right to protect itself from the abuse of the
privileges whichi itself creates.2 These
quotations sufficiently dispose of the first
premise ' attributed to Fidelis.

Stili less ground is there for the second
'premise' wvith Nvhich the ivriter's argu-
ment is credited-that a Government ' is
likewvise entitled, if it deems proper, to take
of the goods or earnings of A. in order to
carry out its system of benefiting B.' It is
dificuit to see howv this 'premise' could
have been 'developed' out of m-y ar-
gument, since the vexed question of
'compensation' was flot even touched
upon, it being a side issue, and one which
the present writer does flot feel competent
to discuss-desiring only that, if prohibi-
tory or restrictive measures should be
adopted, the>' should be so on the fairest
and most equitable basis possible to devise.
This much, however, ma>' be remarked in
passing-that, in the first place, holders o!'
licenses tacitly admit that the>' hold the
righit to seil liquor ai t/te p/easure of t/he
Governmezt, and that the reduction of'
licenses, which means the cutting off of the
legalized rights from. sorne former holders,
has already become part of the law of this
country. The princ<te lias been admiîîted,
and what has been done in the case of
some may N'ith equal justice be done in. the
case of ail. Morec,ver, if, in the face o!'
man>' significant tol<ens of the growth of a
strong public opinion antagonistic to the
open sale of Lquor, and of various mea-
sures, more or less stringent, tending in the
same direction, men deliberatel>' choose,
for the sake of gain, to persevere in a
traffic wvhich they wvell know is. the cause of
more muin, disease, crime, and death, than
aIl other causes put together-then it Nvould
be indeed difficuit to suppose a case in
-%vhich the losers by the passing of a great
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public measure could claim less sympathy.
There is hardly a rise or fall in the tariff
which does not in some degree 'take of
the goods or earnings' of some members
of the community ; and when a great
national emergency absolutely requires the
imposition of a special tax, the Govern-
ment imposing it is not usually charged
with injustice, though in some cases it may
fall with a ruinous pressure. Precisely
analogous, we hold, would be the case of a
prohibitory law directed against a more
gigantic and inveterate enemy of the com-
mon-weal than would be an army of Krupp
guns.

The third ' premise,' ' that a system of
things characterized by the absence of
temptations leading the weak to transgress,
would be a far better system of things than
that under which we live,' is equally absent
from the article in question. The ' system
of things under which we live,' in which
the mistakes and weaknesses of men are
doubtless overruled for ends higher than
our thoughts can grasp, did not furm a sub-
ject of discussion. What was discussed
was, whether we, as responsible beings,
with certain definite issues clearly before
us, should unite as members of a corporate
body, called ' society,' in legalizing the
office of tempter-in placing before the
weak and untrained in resistance tempta-
tions to which they, in their present moral
condition, must inevitably succumb, to their
unspeakable misery and degradation. In
ordinary social life, the employer or parent
who should so act would meet with the
most unqualified reprobation. And though
it has been said that corporations have no
consciences, yet the individuals who col-
lectively compose them have not lost the
sense of right in this matter, to which we
may with some confidence appeal.

As to the fourth premise, that 'the
principles of Prohibitionists harmonize with
those of Christianity, though not with the
actual practice of Christ,' Mr. Allen is per-
fectly correct. That is exactly the writer's
position. We hold that the Lord Jesus
Christ left, not an example of detail or
ceremony, but large and comprehensive
principles to guide his followers; that
what was simply a kindly and loving act in
the circumstances of Judea, A.D. 30,would
be a very different kind of act in Canada,
A.D. 18-7, and with the very different

stimulants most in use among ourselyes ;
and that the charge to ' love our neighbour
as ourselves ' covers and is the animating
principle of the action of our Christian
temperance men and women. We hold
that since we, with our clearer sense of
rights and wrongs, happiness and misery,
pray 'lead us not into temptation,' and
would earnestly desire not to be exposed
to a temptation greater than we could bear,
we should equally desire that our brother
should not be so exposed ; and that, ac-
cording to the Golden Rule, if we, who are
stronger and happier, can do anything to
shield the poor victims of this terrible temp..
tation from their destroyer-anythiiig to
protect the poor women and children who
are the deepest and most helpless sufferers
-it is our bounden duty, as Christians, to
,do it. Then we have St. Paul's application
and amplification of his Master's more gen-
eral precept-' If meat make my brother to
offend, I will eat no flesh while the world
standeth, lest I make my brother to offend.'
If a large number of the best, most philan-
thropic, and most enlighthened members of
the community, agree to remove this ' ac-
cursed thing' from among them, to debar
themselves as well as others from its temper-
ate use, because it so obviously 'makes
their brother to offend,' are they to be pre-
vented from carrying out their beneficent
intention, because a number of the ' baser
sort '-the more sensual, selfish, mercenary,
and reckless-reinforced by many of the
unhappy victims themselves, place them-
selves in opposition to it ? It is not for a
moment implied here that all its opponents
belong to the classes above specified. The
writer is well aware that men like Mr. Allen,
for whose character and judgment it would
be impossible not to feel the utmost res-
pect, oppose certain restrictive measures-
especially Prohibition-from a sincere want
of confidence in their usefulness, and from
such the writer differs diffidently and with
reluctance ; advocating Prohibition, in so
far as it has been advocated, only be-
cause years of observation and effort have
seemed to compel the conclusion that
nothing, humanly speaking, short of some
stringent measure of the kind can effectu-
ally stay the ravages of the greatest enemy
of our country, and we might safely say of
humanity at large.

Premises nos. 5, 6, and 7 are the premises
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of Mr. Ailen's criticism, flot of my arti-
cie. The present writer ventured ta make
no statement as ta the point whether the
Gothenburg and other systems had 'effected

-the good so sanguinely anticipated hy their
authors.' Probably no measure ever does
effect ail the good anticipated. What was
said of the Gothenburg system was, that
Sweden, encouraged by the success

is -now end eavouring to extend its operation
througyhout the kingdom.' TIhis is strictiy
correct, as is shown Ly Mr. Chamberlain's
first article in the Forinig/dly Revkew. It
%vas also stated that we 'had very favour-
able accounts of its success,' ivhich, as they
were gathered by Mr. Chamberlain in per-
son, might be considered trustworthy.
'rhese 'accounts' were given exactly in
the language of the writers-Swvedish wit-
nesses wvho may be supposed to testify that
wvhich they have seen. Since these quota-
tions were given, howvever, as Mr. Allen
observes, very strong counter-testimony
was given in the 1-buse of Gommons in the
debate on the question. When the testi-
monies of eye-witnesses are so conflicting,
those who can view the matter only froni a
distance must hold their judgment in sus-
pense-unavoidably, perhaps, leaning to-
wards adopting that view of it which most
coincides with their own theories and pre-
dilections. That restrictive nîeasures have
effected this good without greater or coun-
tervailing disadvantatges in any other di-
rection 'vas flot said, norwould it be easy
to arrive ait an absolute conclusion on this
point without greater knowiedge than the
present wvriter can dalim. In the absence
of positive testimony to the contrary, it is
natura ait ieast to, hope the best. And as
ta 'predicting Nwith, certainty the future
effect of this or any other nieasure on a
complex being likze marn,' so boid a thouglit
r.ever suggested itself to the mind of the
wvriter. At the best, and in ot'r best efforts,
we are but groping through the dark-feel-
ing our way amidst unknown quantities,
makingr attelnpt after attempt, and experi-
ment after experiment, and by-and-by, per-
haps, hitting, after a bluinder-fashio.-,
on something which succeeding ages
at ieast, if flot the present, vili recognize
as a great step in human progress.
This is the best, the writer sincereiy be-
lieves, that we can hope ta do with the
Temperance Problemn; and if Prohibition

do not prove the best solution, we may,
amid our seeking, find something better on
the wvay.

Premise no. 8, also, the writer is com-
pelled to disavov. No' comparison was
instituted between the Mohanimedan
and Christian systems, as religious sytems.
A single pint in Mohatnmedan legisiation
wvas referred to as having had, by the direct
testimony of C liristian missionaries, a Most
beneficent influence in keepîng the destroy-
ing tide of intemperance from rolling across
the wvhole interior of AMrica. NVill anyone
say that this saving cause had no place in
God's providential arrangements, like cer-
tain other salutary regulations of what wve
consider fa.lse religious systems. But na
comparison is possible between legisiation
of amy kind and Christianity, for the simple
reason that Chiristianity and legislation have
provinces entirely distinct. The one con-
cerns itself wvith externat conduct, the other
brings a good influence to bear on the very
springs of human action. The une is hu-
man, the other Ûivine. But because
Christ initiated the inward law of love,
which is finaily ta supersede outward law by
fulfilling it, human Governmnents-even
Christian ones-have not thought it un-
Christian ta maintain their criminal. codes
unrepealcd. Nay, an Apostie recognized
the duty of ruiers to be ' a terror ta evil
works,' and of Christians to, be subject to
thern, flot only for ivrath, but conscience
sake. Christ's 'kingdomn is not of this
worid,' and He did flot concern Hiniseif
wvith legisiation of any kind. His purpose
ivas ta %vin men's heairts, and by winning
these, to ailter their lives. When ;Il men
shall love God with their ivhole being, aind
their neighbour as themselves, our whole
criminal jurisprudence wiiI be a superfluity;
-and it is the dutv of every Christian ta
labour ta bring about this very resuit. But,
in the meantirne, we do flot think it un-
Christian ta have laws to protect peace-
fui citizens ftum assault and robbery, and
fewv, even of the most earnest Christians,
wouid advocate the closing of our prisons
anid the disbanding of our police. But the
argument against the Mohamniedan legisia-
tion referred ta, would bear as strongiy in
this direction as in that ini which it was ap-
plied by Mr. Allen.

Premises 9th and zoth must equally
be disavowed, ait ieast as staited by Mr.
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Allen. The writer ventured and ventures
no opinion as to the paternaiity of govern-
ments. It was simply pleaded that if a
majority of the best citizens of a State
united in believing a measure ta be urgently
needed and of signal good ta a community,
the opposition of a fewv should flot prevent
that mneasure fromn becoming iav. And as
ta the duty of a gaverniment ta punish vices
and. failings as weii as crimes, ivhat wvas
said wvas, that intemperance, by virtue of
its usual resuits, wvas really a crime against
society, and that ' the man wvho seils that
ivhich ivill produce this crime, is actuaily
an Ccaccomplice before the fact f ' and,
mareover, that ta prevent: men by restric-
tive laiws frorn becaming such 'accomplices
before the fact,' wvould be 'wiser, more
hunane, and more effectuai than any policy
whichi merely punishies after the mischief
is donc, and seidomn succeeds in preventing
it in futuire.' This, it is submitted, is some-
ivhat différent froni premnise numnber ia as
rendered by Mr. Allen. As ta the i itli
premnise, that the warking of naturai selec-
tian, or the ' survivai' of the fittest,'
should be cheated 'by a universal artificial
systemn of preserving the constitutionally
wveak,' etc., etc., it may reasonabiy be
asked, what are ai aur sa-cailed philan-
thropic movements, aur hospitals, aur
sanitariuins, aur asylums of ail kinds, aur
very hygienic and saiutary refornis, but
artificial attempts ta interfere ivith the re-
"entless forces of Nature, which cry ' VSe
victis 1 and drive the weakest ta the wali ?
As regards science, we have simiplyfacts,
ta be taken as they stand ; and ive have ta
remember that the 'aorder of things ' nowv
includes human actions, and actions, too,
regulated by what Mr. Allen recagnizes as
the highest influence, that of Christianity.
17zal does flot leave us in doubt as ta
whether ive mnay or may not interfere with
the bard iaws of Nature, as ive call the
ardin«ary working of the farces around.us.
It bids us, in no daubtful ternis, ta C rnake
straighit paths for the feet, lest that which
is lame be turned out af the wvay;' ta 'lift
Up the hands which hang dawn, and the
feebie knees ;' and, by the Master's example,
(flot ta break the bruised reed or quench
the smoking flax.' This is nat to preserve
the weak as wvcak, but ta tenderiy nurture
tbem into strength ; nat ta propagate their
weakness and uncontrol by ieaving thlem ta

sink under temptatians whichi they are as
yet pow'eriess ta resist, and then transmit ta
their children natures burdened withi the
fatal hereditary craving ; but ta place
themn in circunistances in which ' no langer
under the pressure of chronic intoxication,
appeals ta the sense af right and seli-pre-
servatian shall have sanie chance ta w'ork,
and a constitutional habit af sobriety shal
be formed in the absence of over-mastering
teniptation.

As regards Mr. Allen's tw'elfth and last
premise,' it is enough ta say that the ques-

tion as regards Government was argued on
the same basis an which all license lawvs and
measures of a similar nature are founded,
a basis by mosi tacitly admitted. Without
going into any profound questions of politi-
cal ecanamny, it is surely implied in the idea
of popular representative gaverninent as
contrasted ivith despotism, that a number
of individuals combined, wvhether as a body
of electors or the Government wvhich re-
presents them, have rights of a kind dis-
tinct from those possessed !,y an)' idi-
vidual, the right, namely, af framing such
measures as their collective wisdomi may
decide ta be for the common-iveai. And
anc good reason for this is the geater
confidence which is felt in the judgment
and freedoma from personal bias which
wvouid almost inevitably characterize the
decisians of the individual, the greater
breadth of view and the wisdom whichi lies
in 'a multitude af caunsellors.' It is a
principle on wvhich we act in aIl other mat-
ters, and there is no good reason why it
shouid not apply ta temperance legisiation.

As the 'lpremises' attributed by Mr.
Allen ta the previaus argument af the pre-
sent wvriter have nearly aIl been disavow'ed,
it mnay be well briefly ta sum up the actual
premises wvhich led ta the conclusion arrived
at, if, indeed, any definite conclusion can
be said ta have been reached. In brief
they were these : Intemperance is an inmc-
pressibie evil ta the wihole community, the
source of mare pauperisnî, miseiy, disease1,
crime, lunady, and death thafi perhaps al
other causes put together. Apparently it is
decreasing veiy littie, if at ail, notwvith-
standing the earnest efforts of the very
people who are pieading most earnestly for
restrictive measures, niainly because ochers,
recklessly selfish, are, for the sake af gain,
muitipiying temptations and pitialîs ta en-
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trap the weak and -unwary. Governments
dlaim and exercise the right of interfering
fo-r the gaod of the community in cases
which demard special action, by enactmnents
which, inZ different circamstazces, would be
oppressive and unwvarrantable. It is some-
times necessary to make a choice between
evils, and to meet a great evii with a remedy
which only the evil can justify, just as
' heroic treatment ' is sometimes necessary
ta, save a patient's life. And as vcry con-
siderable interference with private liberty is
held righit and necessary in cases where a
solely physical danger is apprehended-
ivitncss the often vexations requirements of
quarantine, etc.-it seems that these are at
Ieast equally justifiable when the evil to be
avoided is one which threatens flot only the
physical we]fare of the comnnunity, but its
intellectual and moral well-being also.
Prohibition could flot possibly be less justi-
fiable than the suspension of the lhabeas
corpus Act in times af national emergency.
There are times whcn there must bc a com-
promise ivith what at other tinies would be
the natural liberty of the subject, and, as
has been already quoted froin Professor
Jevons, Ilthe rights of private property and
private action niay be pushcd sa far that
the general intcrest of the public arc made
of no account whlatever. The man who
slightly wounds his neicghbour by a hasty
and unpremneditated blow is rightly brought

> under the penalty of the law. But know-
ingly and delibcrately to tcmpt a mnan into
habituai intoxication for the sake of gain is
infinitely worse, both as regards the victim
and the action itself. Is one and the same

ize and pratcct the ather.
A very fewv words may be addcd in re-

ference ta those points of Mr. Allcn's reply
flot alrcady taken up. He implies that
prohibitory or restrictive measures are vain
attempts at ' shart-cuts ta, morality.' Now,
it is truc that there can be no short-cuts ta
morality, subjectively speaking ; that ',we
cannae make men moral by Act of Parlia-
ment? But will any one maintain that our
criminal lawvs and penalties do not most
materially conduce ta the peace and mo-
rality ai the cammunity, and thus bring
about a condition ai things more favourable
ta the growvth of individual marality ?

f Surely it is a great point gained when wve
can clear the moaa atmasphere, and.banish

predisposing causes of crime; nat ta speak
af causing, in tiine, a great diminution of the
hcreditary tendency wvhich is almost a dead
weight in the race with cvii.

Mr. Allen also implies that prohibitory or
restrictive legîsiation would be providing
for the good, real or seeming, ai a fewv.
by tyranny ta the many. Surcly this
position- could nat be niaintained by any
thioughtful man ! In the opinion af tem-
perance mcn and wvomen, L. is almaost
exactly the reverse. The presen' systema
pravides for the gaod, real or seeming, ai
a fewv, at the expense of the suffcring of
the rnany. Indeed, there is hardly an
individual af the cammunity who does nat
suifer in some way, at some timne, in mind,
persan, or estate. through the agency ai
intemperance. Even thase who reccive or
think thcy receive mast benefit and lcast
harm from the apen liquor trafflc, rnight, if
they could sec a little turthcr, find that the
balance sank in the opposite direction.
Cases in whicli stimulants are really rcquired
are, of course, providcd for in ail restrictive
legislation. In other cases, where they are
used nierely as a luxury, could the depriva-
tian of a inere luxury, which good judges
believe ta bc a dangerous and often injuri-
ous one, be for a moment set against the
degradation and misery, the starvatian and
suiferîng, ai helplcss wvonen and children;
the premature decay of mind or body or
bath ; the crimes wvhich fill aur prisons, so
large a propartion.af wvhich, wc have some
reasan ta hope and believe, ivould be
averted by an efficient prohibitory systern ?
As ta thc hotel-keeper ivho supplies a din-
ner and, with. ity, 'when requested, a glass of
beer or wine,' wc have fia quarrel wvithl hini.
If lie be an honest, respectable hotel-keeaper,
lie can go on supplying dinners, minus the
beer or ivine, and ivili do very -%veli. But
wve ail know well who are the offenders wha,
make a prohibitary law needful, the human
vampires ivho thrive, or think they thrive,
an the destruction af their fellowv-creatures;
wha for the sake ai warldly gain, deliber-
ately entice their ncighbaur ta bis ruin,
betray him, soul and body, ta destruction,
and aiten end, as is niost natural, by be-
coming utterly demaralized thcmselves.
Yet sa nice and camplex are the gradations
of liquar-sellers, sa, difficuit is it ta, elicit
the exact truth in such mnatters, that it is
impossible ta, prevent the ravages ai such
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vampires if the traffie is legalized at ail. If
even the muinous whiskey could be pro-
hibited, whule milder stimulants, such as
lager beer is said to be, were permitted to
be sold in moderation, much would be
gained. But even this distinction, it is to
be feared, would lead to evil.

As to the question wvhether intemperance
is increasing or decreasing, it is one of
those in regard to which & much miglit be
said on both sides.' That it bas decreased
rnuch among the higher classes may readity
be admitted. That it bas decreased among
the Iower classes admits of seiious ques-
tioning. In many parts of England and
Ireland, the clergy, at least, who have some
right to judge, seem to think it is on the
increase. In Scotland, in particular, there
are many parishes in which habitual drunk-
enness tised to be almost unknown among
the peasent class, where now it is the mile
rather than the exception. The general
arousing of the clergy in Britain on the
subJect showvs that they feel the gravity of
the situation, and have almost lost confi-
dence in ordinary means. And even if we
could be sure that, in course of a nuimber
of generations, the evil wvould slowly dis-
appear, is that any reason why we should
flot try to hasten the end? We act on
this principle in regard to such diseases as
small-pox, choiera, &c. ; why flot also in
regard to intemperance ? A good doctor
seeks to save bis patient the sufferirig of
lengthened illness, even when he is confi-
dent of ultimate cure. If by prohibitory
enactment, wve could save some thousands
of lives from, premature death and moral
degradatiori, would it flot be well worth
while ? Against the classical adage, l'es-
tiza lente, Jet us place this other from our
great Bnglish classic:- 'If it wvere doue,
wh en 'tis don e, th en 'twere iveli it were done
quickly! '

0f course tbe 'if ' is a great one ; but
there seems to be no good reason wvhy this
law shoald not be as well carried zut as
other lavs, or wvby its possible infraction
sbould be a valid reason against it. ' Where
there is no law there is no transgression;'
but this does flot prevent our making such
laws as we think conduce to the peace and
order of tbe community, even although the
intrinsic wvrong of the transgression should
be aggravated by the existence of the lawv
wvhich it transgresses. Mr. Allen's picture

of the ' solitary sot sneaking off slily irito
some private corner to indulge unseen,' is
sad enough ; but is it of such rare oc-
curence now, or is it flot doubtful whether
the mani who viould thus act under a pro-
hibitory law is so very much higher in the
moral scale in present circumstances ? But
for one who might thus persist in indul-
ging a depraved appetite, ma/gré the lawv,
there ivould, we trust, be hundreds saved
from forming the debasing habit, hundredp
and thousands of young and hopeful lives
saved to themselves and the community.
Is the persistent sot to be made of so much
account that we must, out of consideration
for him, sacrifice this infinitely greater
good ?

]3y ail means, let moral suasion
and every other ineans of elevating or
strerigthening the moral nature, be vigor-
ously pursued. If the comrnunity were,
indeed, ini general, composed of vol-anteer
temperarice missionaries, prohibitory mea-
sures would be less needed. But howv
stands the case, and how must we expect
it to stand until Christianity ceases to be
-%vith the average man a inere creed, and
becomes an all-pervading, all-vivifying poNv-
er? Are flot men in general absorbed in
their owvn affairs, in the 1 struggle for exist-
ence,> ready to answer every appeal with
that old cry, 'Arn 1 my brother's keeper?'
and to talk complacently of ' minding their
own affairs, and letting other people atone.'
But the poor victims we seek to save are
flot let atone, but pursued with every ivile
the liquor-seller can use, to entice themn
into evil to which they are naturally only
too ready to succurnb. This being so,
wvhat headway can the few hope to mnake,
who, with the strong hereditary propensi-
ties of the victirns, anid the mercenary
selfishness of the liquor-seller, and the nar-
row-minded selfishness of the general com-
munity arrayed against them, are painfully
rescuing one bere and there by the agency
of moral suasion; endeavouring to dam
up a torrent %vith a few twigs and straws,
or detach a granite crag with the point of
a penknifc ? They do flot wvant to remit
the use of ' moral means,' to leave undone
anything that cari be done to provide inter-
ests of' a higher kind than mere sensual
ones, and comforts and amusem ents which
shall fot be fraught with danger of excess.
But they do wvant, as bas been said before
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by thie present writer-a sentence surely
overlooked by Mr. Allen-while 1 seeking
to maise their brothers out of the slough of
intemperance, to have the vantage-ground
of restricted opportunity, that they may
hope, with God's help, to complete the
victory by using " moral means " with men
who are no longer slaves!l' They mnay be
mistaken in adking for this vantag-e-grounid,
but few will venture tQ deny the need of
it, in order to cope ivith a deep-seated evil
with any hope of success. That the means
have been successful in the United States we
have abundant testimony besides that of
Dr. Leonard J3acon,-testimony of com-
petent and trustworthy witnesses,-to, give
even a tittie of îvhich would too much
swell the liniits of this article, and which
is wvorthi far more than the vague, floating,
accounts, often spread byinterested persons,
that ' the wvhole thiing is a failure.'
Clergymen, magistrates, and other officiais
ernphatically bear witness to its effect on
on the peace, prosperity, and good order of
the community, and to the high value they
attach to it, after a fair trial of its Nvorking ;
which, it may safely be said, no restrictive
measure has yet had in Canada.

It is nlot necessary to enter into the
question of ruling by majorities, since Mr.
Allen himself admits that it is, 'asthng

go, an indispensable way of reaching a con-
clusion as to what ought to, be done or
flot done.' If ail cases were simple, and
just arnd unjust means clearly markeid on
the face of them, it might be sufficient-
were ail nien just-simply to appeal to the
merits of each measure. But as opinions
now differ widely as to, every complex
question-witness this very one of Pro-
hibition-the only possible method of
arbitration can be an appeal to the ma-
jority, and this, wiffi those who believe in
the greater soundness of a mnass of men,
should be satisfactory enough. It is only
by trial, sometimes by failure, that such
difficult questions can be solved. If Pro-
hibition proved a failure, our laws are nlot
the laws of the Medes and Persians, and it
would be easy to retrace our steps, having
perhaps in the meantgime found out a better
way. If the first awkward, lumbering print-
ing-press had neyer been made, should we
to-day have our Hoe and Walter presses,
with their wonderful perfection? Vie would
ask for Prohibition rather as an experiment
and a step in ad vance, than as a finality.
Twventy years of it might make it unneces-
sary in the future.

But in the opinion of a good many
eariîest folk, it is an experiment ivorth
trying,.

FIDEL'*S

CANADA.

ALL-WORTHY offspring of earth's noblest, thou!
Bold iii thy honest truth and stauinch-knt frame-
Wherethro' full course, as thy stout deeds proclairn,

The he.ilthful currents whi.:h from freedom flow-
Thou stand'st among the nations 1 On thy brow
Eeams Virtue's diadem, whose jewels bright,
Kept by thy jealous care, a peerless liglit
lJnwavering shed. Witl equal balanîce, le,

.At thy right hand sis justice, Mercy-crowvned!
Thy handmnaid Honor; while firrn at thy side

Standi armoured Loyalty, pointing with pride
To thy inperial Mother, high. o'erthroned
Champion of justice, truth, and liberty,
As they are great, so shahl thy glory be!

R. RUTLAND MÂNNERS.

CANADA. 189
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POUND THE TABLE.

IN %valking flirough a frlend's bouse forthe first time, howv much we enjoy look-
ing for and finding various marks of indi-
vidual taste, the expression and outcome of
our friend's mind. WVe like to exclaim to
ourselves, as some littie peculiarity strikes
us, ' Ah ! that is old C- ail over,' or,
c'any one ivould k-now this is D-'s rooni.'
And yet hiow many rooms do %ve daily visit
in whici ive see no special character, no
touch of the owner's taste, but, instead, the
furnishing of the uiphiosterer, anid the ar-
rangement of the next-door neighbour or of
anyone who happenied to be considered a
judge in sucb matters. In this way, ini place
of people cultivating their own tastes, and
keeping in their rooms the starnp of their
characters, they allow their j udgments to be
Nvarped by ivhat is in vogue, or by what
they have seen elsewbere. Furnishing a
room is a matter of so much importance
generaUly, that the owners are afraid of rely-
ing on* their own -inriate ideas of what is
tasteful, for fear they should be wrong, and
tbink it safer to consuit the fürniture-dealer
as to iwhat bie generally sells for such and
such an apartment. Yet, as eacb room be-
longs to its owner and to nio one else, how
niuch more to our educational advantage
(in an artistic sense) would it be if we strove
to take some littie pains to show that
our house is indeed our own, and could
not be mistaken for another's!1 Imagine
wvhat our disappointment w'ould be w'ere wve
to be shown the bouse of George Eliot, or
W. Morris, or Whistler, or of anyone whose
intellect we revere, and found horse-hair
sofas, slippery and biard, vases and statuettes
under glass cases, or sideboards loaded
with all the family plate, or any other ex-
cruciating exaniples of wvant of taste. We
should, expect something quite different,
something that would tell us at once %ve
were amongst the surroundings of a great
man or a great woman. Apropos of side-
boards, whio lias flot been obliged to sit op-
posite one at dinner, covered withi plate,

Imuch of it neyer used for the meal, silver
snuffers and tray, ii'ild-looking candlesticks

Jand eccentric tea-caddies, and shivered at
the ostentatious vu]garity of the thîng ? Let
us do our best to bring what is artistic and
beautiful into our every-day life, believing
that it is just as easy to hiave things charrn-
ing about us, as it is to have them, hideous,
and feeling that by so doing we are daily
making ourselves and those around us more
appreciative of ivbat is true, and lovely to
the eye. Great minds, Nvbelher great in
art or science, show theirgreatness in every-
thing they corne across or touchi, glorifying
it as King Midas did of old with bis philoso-
pbcer's stone.

-I have another crowv, of a more seriously
black complexion than last month's, to
pluck in company with nîy frieaidly editor.
In fact if lie does flot mend bis ways, I
greatly fear tbat lie ivill supply me with
amp1 le material for a monthly diatribe upon
bis failings and errors of omission and
commission. 1 shail adopt on tbis oc-
casion the best possible mode of keep-
ing the cuiprit awake, that is to say
I -will reniove him from bis post-pran-
dial and nap-inducing chair and burry hini
with me to a .solitary celI in the Central
Prison of Utopia. In Uftopia, you know,
the code is much more extensive thaz
here. It might be called all-embracingg
and certainly takes into its purview flot a,
few actions îvbicli lroduce praise and pence
in the extra-Utopian territory. And one
peculiarity of punishment there is, that they
bave returned to that antiquated system. of
' an eye for an eye.' Not a year's imiprison-
ment and perbaps twenty lashes for an eye,
but the exact pain, tbe precisely similar
agonised apprebiensions, in short the wbole
surroundings of tbe crime must be repro-
iuced for the criminal's benefit, with. such
additions or heightenings of local colour-
ing as may be necessary to pierce to tbe
yroper deptb tbroughi the presurnably dead-
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er and tbicker moral cuticle of the trans-,
gressor.

Thie celi door creaks an its hinges, and
the ccll itself exhales a musty smell, cor-
rected by chioride of lime. Look in, Edit-
or, and you niy dear public, look in too,
over bis shouiders, but flot (as is too usua>
ivith bis spectacles. We see a man ini
fairly decent apparel, ii a sharp look
upon bis tolerably intelligent face, and wvith
bands that work, and work, and -%vork rest-
lessly and incessantly. There, upon the
bench, clamped with iran to the liard, cold
floor, lie the instruments of his guiit. That
is another peculiarity of prison-life in Uto-
pia. No, you are wrang, the Editor knows
better than you do, lie does flot look for
blood-stained axe or knife, for a cold, glit-
tering toy-rcvolvcr or a screwved-up paper
of arsenic. He knows full wveil it is the pen
and ink and thc xicwspapcr file that teill
this rnaîcfactor's tale.

B3ut ive must get to business. The ?ex
lalionis in Utopia, as we bave said, demands
that w'e should d10 to bini as lie bas donc
unto others. Touching bis shouider, we
get him to raise bis fevered hiead from the
position wherc it lies huddted bctwcen bis
twitching bands, and lie looks up. God
help hLm 1lie thouglit Lt ivas some friend
come to visit bum in bis calaniity, some one
wbo %vould bind, flot bruise, the broken
rced, and rekindie, flot quench, the smoking
flax of hope. 1 put on a semni-sympathi-
sing but wvbolly business-Iike air of regretfui
importunity and sit beside him on bis biard
paliet, note-Look in hand. Hlere is our
conversation; I put in brackets what I
shah flot print in tbe ' Utopia Gazette.'

3fyself 1 1 arn on the staff of tbe Ga-
zette, and it struck me you would feel casier
in your mind if the people knew howv you
ivere led into this crime. WVill you tell nme
about Lt, niy only object is your own good
(and my reputation as a sr-nart penny-a
liner).

Repori-et.risozer. 'BEasier in niy mnd ?
I shall neyer be casier. I have awvaked from
a bideaus drcam. AIL rny life 1 bave livcd
iu this sin and known. it flot. Suddenly I
arn plungcd into this dark prison, and. the
readiug of tic charge made against me has
got liq d upon mie like the pains of heul. I
sce xixy guilt nowv. My brain whirls ini this
dizzy solitude; I could shriek aloud and
accuse myseif of impossible crimes if it

would win the lowest:.of rnankind to sit by
me and listen.'

.Myse/f. ' Hold biard, you forget I want
ta write this ahi down.' (After a pause> ' Go
ahiead-are you m-ad?'

R. P. 'No, I a n fot mad. I hear
voices tbough, wvailing round me ail day and
ail night. Speak ta nme and drown them for a
season.' N. B. Ail that I report of this is
that the prisoner wvas perfectly sanc and an-
swercd my questions without reluctance.

Myseit &'What are you broughit here
for ?'

R. P. (Ask me anything but that 1
Vihat? arc you a mian or a dcvii tiîat you
would tear open my wounds afresiî, and
pour tbe bitter Ices into the cup ta drink
agaitu and again ? But I mzîst tell you ;
something drags nie ta it ; the bascst human
bcing, although lie rnakes his bread out of
my sin's recital, is better, fluter audience
than these bare walls). I was aiso on the
staff of an influiential paper. Like yourseif
(oh ! be îvamncd in time by my sad fate> I
also visited jails, flot ta conifort those that
werc in misery, but to play upon their
wounded hceart-strings.'

.Afyselj '\Vlier did you injure?>
R.-P. 'Itortured apoorplrisolier. A

waman tao; it rnighit bave been îny own
niother, Slic was accused of kiiiing lier
two babies ; ta sec her in lier ccli, a tiger
migbt have iiad pity on lier.'

ATjselfJ 'Veil, you nîcant ber no harm.'
R. P. «'I tell yau, I asked how she

killcd them, asîd if tbey died quickily, and
at cvery wvord she writbcd with agony. If
she did flot answcr, I askcd again, and yct
again, tilI I liad wrung out lier taie ivith
tears nîixcd witli blood.'

.Afyse(/ . ' You must hiave liad great skill
to liave made lier canfess? '

R. P.. 'V1es, thie more is the pity. .1
wvatchîed lier coldiy and dispassionateiy; 1
feul in îith lier thoughits and niade her
think aloud, so that at last wbien she 'vas
even pratcsting she would tell nie nothing,
slie told me, in a broken whisper, a/Z.'

.yse/f.'That was a great crime, ivas Lt
flot?'

R. P. 'IL is flot the worst of it. I
neyer knew ivlîat it ivas that I hiad clone,
tili I canme licre, Listen whilc I tell you
-she bad meant tlîat agoniscd confcssion
for lier I{eavenly Fatber-and 1, Z liad
--au.«ît it on its way.'
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.Mysef. (With an eye to another haif
column.) 1 Is this ail you have to say?'

B. P. ' AI!? Is it flot enough ? No it
is not ail. That confession wvas used
against hier; on that evidence alone she wvas
found guilty. At hier trial slie had counsel
to defend bier, the judge to see fair play, the
jury, hoping the best for hier, the very pro-
secuting counsel feeling she rniglit have
been more sinned against than sinning.
Neither sheriff nor constable would have
dared extort such a confession. But there
was no one by wvhen I found bier in a
moment of weakness, and she put hier life
between my hands, which valued it only for
the power it gave me of slaking a momen-
tary curiosity in the people.'

.Myself. (Feeling mybhalf columni secutre).
'It is indeed sad to see you brought down

so low. Good day my friend.'
And once outside the jail doors I add

the followin'y lnes, condensing into them
ail the unspeakable torture, the sclf-loatbing,
and the terror I had inspired :-'Th e prison er
seemed very tired and had to stop and rest
several tirnes during the interview.!

Good-bye, dý-ar Editor, and the next
time you see such a report in a country
paper, dont transfer it to your 'widely
circulating and highly popular columns.'

-SORDELLO, Who wvrites in the July nuni-
ber of the CANADIAN MONTHLY on 'The
IEthics of Vivisection,' seerns to have taken
seriousumbrage atmy slight passing allusion
to thesubject, 'attheTable,' and isingeilious
enough to find out sorne things that are flot.
He bas discovered that I have an ' animus
against science,' which, so, far as my own
consciousness goes, I arn innocent enough
of possessing or of having arn- rcason for
possessing. On the contrary, I have the
sincerest respect for true science, or, to drop
abstract ternis, for the patient scientific la-
bourers wvho unveil for us the wonderful
pr3cesses of the material universe ; and 1
agree heartily with a late eminent and
lovable American naturalist, that ' it *must
be one of the happiest and beartfullest
things in the world to, find out sometbing
wvhich only God has known before.' It in-
plies no disrespect to science, surely, to say
what is an unaisputed fact, that cruelties
have been an(; are perpetuated in its narne,
and that, too, by some spurious disciples
who, care little for the pursuit of truth, and1

rnuch for their own amusement and exalta
tion. Nor does it iniply any 4 animus'
against science to, say that it is re -
garded in these days, in some quarters,
' with an over-estirnation which becomes
idolatry,' because the knowledge of mere
material phenomnena is flot seldom. set above
those moral and spiritual trutbs wvhich are
as much more valuable as the moral and
spiritual part of man is higher than bis
merely physical nature. SORDELLo also
seemns confident that I amn quite unaware of
the complications of the subject, whereas
there is no consideration mnentioned in his
article ivhich bad not already presented it-
self to my mind. It is hardly necessary to
say that I neyer dreamed of attempting an
exhaustive discussion of the subject, or ar-
living at the solution of a complicated ques-
tion, in a desultory scrap of ' table-talk.' I
was simply presenting the subject from, one
point of view, which bad been suggested in
a paragraph in the letter of a friend who
takes a different viewv from, myself. And
SORDELLo bas flot met anything- I said with
a satisfactory reply. lndeed, in the close of
bis article, hie declares his substantial agree-
ment with the main points of my paragraph,
witb ivbich I arn alrnost entircly satisfied.

As to the main question, wvhether it is flot
a transgression of mnan's legitimate righits
over animals to put tbemi to, torture (a very
different thing, it should be remembered,
from. the cornparatively small amount of pain
with wvbich alone killing needs to bz ac-
cornpanied) for the sake of possible good to
humanity, or for the sake of ultimately in-
creasing knowledge, whether this is flot
doing evil that good may corne,' SOR-

DELLO confessed himaself unable eithier to
affirm or deny, a conclusion which is a sig-
nificant testimony to the strength. of the
moral instinct wvhichi condemns vivisection.
Certainly tbe facz that many cruelties are
committed both in peace and war, and that
mani mikes the animn.i creation ' groan and
travail in pain' to gratify bis ambition or
bis passion, is no more an argument for
vivisection, than it is true that twvo wrongs
make a right, and whatever we may think
of the mysterious probleni of vicarious suf-
fering, it is more than doubtful ivhetber we,
as subordinate beings, have any right to
make right of miglit, and in virtue of our
greater streng-tli, impose vicarious torture
up)on the animal creation. If this be made
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lègitimate, 1 see no reason iwby, ultimately,
buman beings might flot consider it equally
justifiable to pursue the same policy to-
ivards their weaker fellows. And it should
flot be forgotten that, wvhi1e the sufferings
of' humanity have, we believe, their compen-
sation in another sphere, those of the ani-
nmai creation have, so far as we knowv, no
prospect of this. It can hardly be a corr-
pensation to the tortured animal to feel,
if it could 1-now it, that its agony ivas the
price of sone alleviation ta the misery of
humanity, and it might be inclined to reply
that it had an inalienable right to the life
arnd the happiness which came to it as the
gift of God in the ordinary course of nature.
But if one creature must be the tortnred
and another the torturer, 1 would, as a
moral being-hard as the alternative would
be - rather take the place of the tor-
tured, and should not enjoy the relief whichi
I knev was purchased by the agony of a
poor dumb creature.

-Oh for the days of good St. George and
the seven champions of Christendom to
rescue fair Lady Truth frorn lier wve11! The
recent up-bubbling to the surface, of that
vile sediment of society, sans purse, sans
conscience, sans heart, sans honour, sans
self-respect, sans everything, at Montreal, is
flot the worst feature in the revelation of
the moment. lat is a simple matter
wvhich might have necessitated, the excision
of a few score of scurvy scoundrelIs whose
loss would have been a gain to the corn-
mnnity; a matter flot worth talking about.
The reat harm lies in the use of their acts
to lay anus on an, at the time, innocent
class, honestly striving, as no unprejudiced
man can doubt, to avoid riot on the part
of windy mischief-makers, empty ' egos,'
the filling of whose stomachs depends upon
their keeping one set of silly geese con-
stantly hissing, at the other, while they
theniselves pick up the grain on the ground
betwveen theni. These fellows are like
showmen wvith their constant 'Walk np,
walk up, ladies and gentlenmen. Here yon
have the fe-ro-shus lions of the desert !'
Then, aside to the assistant behind the

cavs 'Stir the lions up with the long
pole, jack, and make 'em, growl.' The
growls followv, up flocks the crowd, and, in
flowv the dollars. Q. E. F. As for the bitter

(kerings cf religionists-' See how these

Christians love one'another,' is as caustic
ri piece of jocularity to-day as when Banner
or baud made men's bodies pay for the
freaks of their souls. The desire to arbi-
trate as ta your neighriboutr's religious viewvs
is as natural as the wish ta govern the
colour of bis political. ticket or the number
of his children, and quite as landable; but
they mighit ' play fair,' as the pithetic and
alvays-respected cait to school-boy hono ur
has it. In ail affairs of the day, non-politi-
cal or reli 'gious, the question co be put as ta
any assertion or representation is, ' Whiic/i
sîde makes iC, IlCatholic " or "lProtestant,"

"Grit " or Il Conservative,") Il Globe " or
Mail."' The ansiver is imm, iterial; in either

case, divide by twa, and biil downa the re-
miinder with twice its own wveight of sait,
andyou will then possibly get at something
like the truth. Oae would like ta knowv
how niuch p )litical capital, municipal in-
terest, and.favour-curryin, generally will be
mitde ont af this Montreal trouble. Oh
tumes ! oh manners!1 If dogs do de-
light to, bark and bite, 'for 'tis their
nature to,' it is but a pitiable business
ta, see two fine animaIs destroy each other ;
and a mean, shatbby, lying office, fit anly
for a selfi3h brute and nit an honest man,
ta be bottle-holder and setter-on in such a
devil's game.

-At the risk of wearying the company as-
sembled at the table, I avail myseif of the
permission of aur host, to make some fur-
ther reiuurks on the Sabbath question, by
ivay of windingf up the discussion. I
agree wvith my friend ivho spoke last month,
that teniperate controversy has its uses. In
the present instance, it bias served to show
that wve are in substantial accord, in princi-
pIe, at least. We agree as to the necessity
for Sunday observance, and we agree also
that it would be unwvise to seek to co;npel
such observance in any particular fashion,
in maitters of detail. I also heartily concur
iii the opinion that it wvould be better ta
spend the day in high, and serions-flot
gloomy-thought and converse, than in
frivôlity. Stili, thoughi ve are in substan-
tial harmony to this important extent, we
apparently differ fnndaînentally in our
reasons for the faith that is in us, and we
should b.- apt ta diverge ta iom2e extent in
applying our principles practically. This
divergence is only another phase of the
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great controversy between science and re-
ligion. My felloiv-guest, I fancy, iieNvs the
subjeet from a theological standpoint; I,
from a purely secular one. In common
ivith the Apostie Paul; with Fathers of the
Church such as St. Cyril and St. Jeronme;
-wNith great reformers and theologians like
Luther, Calvin, Era-smus, Grotius, Tyndale,
Milton, B3unyan, Paley, WaV.rburton, Mc-
Night, and Nýeander; and withi the greatest
of modern thinkers-John Stuart Mill and
Herbert Spencer-I hold that ' the Sab-
bath' is in no sense religiousiy binding on
Christians. Thie word is a Jewish one, and
the institution is equally Jewish. The
period set apart for its observance ivas
Sa/tp-rdey, the seventh day. The Lord's
day (that is, Chris/'s day), the Christian
festival, on the other hand, is kept on Sitn-
day, thefirst day of the wveek, the day on
Nvhich Chirist rose from the dead, wvhich
event, no doubt, led to the selection of the
day, which would, consequently, riaturally
be and actually ivas kept, iîot as a day of
rest, but as a festival of rejoicing. The Judaic
idea of 'trest' wvas flot rnixed up with it tili
long after its institution. Indeed, that idea
has neyer penetrated to any great extent
into any section of Ch)ristendoin except
w here the English language is spoken, nor
even there prior to the risc of the Sab-
batarian party in England, in the 16th cen-
tury, who consistently attempted to change
the day of observance frorn Sunday to
Saturday. Among, the Jewvs, the Sabbath,
though in theory a da-y of rest, w'as always
held as a festival of rejoicing, a practice in
accord wvith the spirit of the fourth comn-
mandnment as given in Deuteronomy v.,
12-15, a version, it niay be remarked in
passing, utterly inconsistent with the earlier
and therefore probably less accurate one
given in Exodus xx., 8--x1. Throughout
Christendon, too, up to "the rise of the
Puritans in England, in the 16th Century,
almost simuitaneously with that of the Sab-
batarians, the Sunday ivas always observed
as a day of rejoicing. In fact, the Puritan
'Sabbath' is neither a Jewîsh nor 'a
Christian institution, but an Anglo-Saxon
one, and, nioreover, lias existed among
that race for only about 250 years.
Let mie flot be understood as advo-
catin,, a return to the old method of
spending Sunday afternoons in Engiand, in
games and spor!s such as wrestling and
bull-baiting. 1 simpiy urge, that, as the

day is made for mian, it should be utiiised
in the best possible way for man's highest
benefit, irrespective of any Judaic or theo-
logical ideas of ' rest' or 1 keeping biol>'.
I have already intimated that, in my opi-
nion, it would be a blessing if the day, or a
portion of it, were spopitaneesly devoted to,
spiritual concernis, and passed 'in serious
thought and solenin contemplation'; and I
can quite sympathise -%vith ail M. St. Hii-
laire's belief that France would gain greatly
by a reform, in this direction. StilI, experi-
ence shows that suclh a refori wvould not
be ivithout its special dangers. Thiere are
worse vices than frivolity. To be eaten up
ivith spiritual pride is wvorse. Far wvorse is
that unctuous national Phiarisaism (of %vliich
there is a good deal yet remaining in Puri-
tan circles in England and Scotiand, and
which is flot altogether unknown in Can-
ada) wvhich roIts up the whitcs of its eyes in
an ecstasy of seif-rigliteousness, and thanks
God it is not as those other nations of Be-
liai, the French, Germans, Austro-Hunga-
rians, Swviss, Italians, Spaniards, Portuguese,
Greeks, Russians, Swvedes, Nov wegians,
Danes, Holianders, Belgians, Mexicans,
Guatemalans, Peruvians, C hilians, Brazili-
ails, and the test of the outer sons of dark-
ness, who, in spite of the bright and shining
exanîple set themn by the children of light
of Puritan Anglo-Saxondoni, persist ini keep-
ing, their Sunday as they hiave kept it ever
since they became Christians. ht wouId be
an advantage if this spirit of superiority
were to turn its eyes downwards occasion-
ally, and contemplate such scenes as are to
be witnessed nightiy in the H-aymarket, the
Argyll Roonis, and amrnog the gin-ace
of church-going London ; or in Glasgow, at
once the most puritanically-Sabbath-keeping
and the most drunken city on the face of
the earth. Why should flot the mnuseums,
art-galleries, and libraries in such cities be
opened on Sunday afrernoons ? Surely they
would afford opportunities for mental and
moral improveinent, to vast nurobers of
people who nowv seek for thern in vain.
'lhle Rev. Mr. Hawveis, the well-known
London clergyman, wvriting, recently in
favour of the opening of such places on
Sunday, in a letter to the London Eco,
says:

'While Christians have neyer been able to,
convert the Jewvs, the Jews have converted
mlost Christians to the Sabbatical observa-
tion of the .Lord's Day ; but, in fact, the
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ruies oqthie[Sabbath have neyer been author-
itativeiy transferred to the Lord's Da-
flot by Christ, who declared. that even the
rigid Sabbathi was made for man, and there-
fore should flot be used to hinder or mar
bis developrnent ; flot by the Aposties, îvho
told people that tbey miighit do as they
plensed (Romans xiv., 5, 6), forbade a su-
perstitious observance (Galatians iv., 1o, 11
and declared the Sabbath abolishied (Colos-
sians i. 16) ; flot by the IBishop)s and
Fathers of the Chiurchi, îvho, like St. Cyril,
Bishop of jerusalein in the fourth century,
forbade the observance of the Sabbathi Day,
or St. Jerome, wvho, ini describing the Lord's
Day, expressIy mentions that Christians
ivere free to work after church hours if they
pleased ; flot by the Churchi Counicils, more
than one of which contains strictures on
the Sabbatical rule ; flot by Luther in Ger-
many, upon whomn the ' Sabbath ' rule
seemed to act like a red lag, and who or-
dered bis disciples to îvork, to ride, to feast
-to do anything on Suinday rather than set
the Lord's Day znu a Jewisb founidation ;
flot by Calvin, w'ho played bowls on Sun-
day; flot eveni by cld Simeon, who, said,
althouigh hie ivas strict himself hie did flot
wish to imp)ose bis rules on other people ;
and lastly, flot by anyone who reads bis
Bible with common intelligence. The first
Christians, stili under Jewish influence, kept
both seventh and flrst day, but neyer coni-
founded the Sabbath w'ith Sunday. That.
ivas Ieft for some of the Reformers, who-
wvhen s0 rnany Romian Catholie fensts and
festivals were swept away-soughit to prop
Up the Sunday as a day of rest wvith the
Fourthi Commandment ; and, later on, the
Puritans rivetted the sophism whici hias
proved a burden too heavy for us or our
fathers to, bear. Let us state it fairly, then
-Sunday is the Christian's Day of free
ivorsbip, rest, refreshment, and recreation ;
it is an institution analogous to, but not
identical with the Sabbath ; afld it is of
Scriptural indication and of Apostolical
precedlent. Let us then have done, once
for ail, with the Scriptural argument, to-
gether with ail this confusion about what
may and may flot be done on Sunday, and
let us make up our minds that-as long as
we conform to certain positive duties, snch
as rest and refreshment for body, mmnd, and
spirit, flot neglecting the assembling of our-
selves together for worship, nor those acts

of charity wvbich the followers of St. Paul
ivere specîally reminded of on the Lord's
Day-no man bias a righit to judge us in
wliat we choose to do on thiat day, either
in wvork or play, althougli we mnay and
ought, out of good feeling, often to waive
our righits in order to save the conscience
of a w'eak brother. Generally speaking, al
recreation w'bich tends to refreslh, inigo-
rate, and relieve-without demoralizing-_
the mind and body is law'ful for Christian
people under proper restrictions, and highly
conducive to the moral progress of the
masses, especially athletic sports, music,
lectures, readings, excursions, or visits to
museums, art collections, and libraries ; and
the clergy of ail denominations ought to use
their authority to define in detail, and their
influence to, obtain for the masses, such
-%vholesome and exhilarating Sunday recrea-
tions.'

The Prince and Princess of MWales, to-
gether with the young Princess, Count
Gleichen, and a numerous suite, paid a
visit on a Sunday, recentIy, to the Gros-
venor Gallery, a new picture-gailery just
opened in London. The party made a

~long inspection, and did flot leave the exhi-
bition until seven o'clockc, and the Man-
chester Gziardàzn justly remarks : ' Perhaps
it may be taken as a sort of royal sanction
to the arguments for the opening of art
exhibitions and mnuseums on Sundays.'
Dean Stanley bias also given bis sanction to
the movement, by taking the chair at a
public meeting in London, in favor of open-
ing the rnuseums, galleries, and libraries
on Sundays. Apropos of this movenient,
a good story is told of Prof. Tyndall, wbo,
in making a speech recently in favour of
opening the public libraries on Sunday, wvas
unwittingly uncompiimentary to Dean Stan-
ley and some other clergymen wiho were
present, in saying: 'We do flot desire to
invade the time set apart for the puipit;
we only want half of Sunday for intellec-
tuai improvement.' Roars of laughter *flrst
suggested to himi the uncomplimentary na-
ture of bis iveil-meant remark. Before
closing, 1 may remind my felIow-guesis
that this whole question ivas discussed in a
very able article, by Mr. McDonnell, of
Lindsay, on ' The Day of Rest,' which ap-
peared in theCCANADIAN MONTHLY for June,
1876, an article which 1 am glad to say bias
since been reprinted in pamphlet form.
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CURRENT EVENTS.

O Nt- the second of last month, the Do-Uminion-or the major part of it at ail
events-ceebrated the compietion of the
first decade of its existence. It can scarceiy
be said that there was any exuberant patri-
otic enthusiasmn in the various local denion-
strations. The people wvere, for the xnost
part, holiday-making-much as they are ini
the metropolis oi the Empire on XVhit-Mon-
day-with little r"efereiice to Canadian na-
tionality, flot more than Londoners con-
sciously mnake in regard to the day of
Èentecost Yet the opportunity wvas a
favourable one for stock-taking in the poli-
ticai domain-for mnaking out a ten years'
balance-sheet, and fairly gaugring oui- profit
and loss account under the federative sys-
tem. Mosc of the journais took advantage
of the occasion to, attempt some such task,
and, generally speaking, with that care and
thoughitfulne-ss which usually command suc-
cess. The strongly partisan papers, of
course, persisted in spreading part>' homilies
before their readers, which it is consoling
to think were flot read, or seriously heeded,
even by the disciples of their respective
schools. Stili these were flot unwortliy of
attention, and occasionally 'towed signs of
inoderation, flot usual immtediatel>'I on the
back of pic-flic demnonstrations.

In some Provinces of the Dominion,
notab>' on the Atlantic and Pacific sea-
boards, there ivas manifest, here and there,
either studied neglect of the day, or violent
denunciation of the maeasure whose practi-
cal operation it is designed to keep in meni-
ory. Bot in British Colunmbia and in Nova
Scotia, there occurred in the press manifest
signs of contemptuous indifférence, finding
vent in congrratulations that no notice was
taken of the day, or vehement assaults upon
the Act of Confederation as a tyrannicai
usurpation of power. Nowv it is weli to in-
quire into the causes of titis discontent, the
aims of those who give it expression, and
also their proposed remiedy, whether c3nsti-
tutional or administrative. In the Pacific
Province, the fi-st are flot far to seek. A

very imprudent pledge to achieve an im-
possibilit>', given by one Governnîent, and
a huîniliating attempt to, bribe on the part
of another, have given the Britishi Colum-
bians a bill of grievances almost as long,
and flot more genuine, than that thrust in
the face of the Imperial Parliamnent by the
Home-Rulers of I-eland. It cannot be
urged that the Dominion authorities have
been gult>' of a breach of faith, since the>'
are as anxious to, complete the Interoceanic
Railwvay as the Provincials. When the
promise was raslily made, the Dominion
Treasury could show a large surplus on
hand, and if there be any apology for plight-
ing the public faith at that time, the flour-
ishing, state of the finances and the natural
enthusiasmn of the rulers of a new flationalit>'
ma>' be plpaded as one. In the first glgw
of success and promise, some excuse rnay
be admitted on behaif of those who fail2d
to see the ' rocks ahead-' However, the
tempest came, and the treacherous peaks
appeared above the surface of the main,
and oui- financiai interests fouind theniseives
in danger of shipwvreck. Considerin- the
strain upon the resources of the Dominion,
aggravated by commercial depression, the
new public works of ail kinds, from one
ocean to the other, flot to speak of the
begging for increased sabsidies by ail the
smaller P'rovinces, is it fair to act as Britisht
Columubia or some of its spokesmen have
donc? The Nova Scotians have hiad more
than their share of the public revenue, and
it is rather too Lite in the day to reproach
Canada ;vith an offence, which, supposing it
to be i-cal, has been condoncd and wiped
out by munificent compensation. The pco-

pof the Province are flot chargebe vt
thc noise and agitation of demagogues now,
but they ivili be if they heed their insane
complainings and give thein counitenance
and succour.

With regard to, the immediate sins charge-
able to, the recalcitrants, no one can be in anyIdoubt. They have extravagan ~enet
ito support, are constantly clamournig for aid
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tto purely local works to, be constructed by
and at the cost of the older Provinces,
especially of Ontario, which contributes
more than lier share by twenty per cent.,
and gets less in proportion than they do.
If B3ritish Columbia would draw the line
between whiat is desirable and whiat is rea-
sonable or even possible, and if the Mari-
time Provinces would close up alI their little
Parliaments and unite in a legisiative union,Ithey would find the Dominion not only
tolerable, but exceedingly profitable to them.
That, however, would flot suit the nialcon-
tents, who are flot amenable to reason or
justice. They seemi to regard the Dominion
as an inexhaustible mine of wealth, upon
which they may successfully draiv, if only
they can persuade the Government that they
are in the sulks and mnust be coaxed and
pacified. .It need hardly be said-though
perhaps it is as %vell to say it-that no re-
flection is intended to be cast here upon the
intelligent people of these Provinces; it
seerns clear that the so-called discontent
there is entirely affected and factitious-a
laboured device of interested, wire-pullers,
for temporary and local purposes.

Now it wvas indisputably the purpose of
Confederation to put an end to, parish poli-
tics, to sectional quarrels and local jealousies;
and if it has not succeeded in building up
a noble Dominion extending from Hlalifax
to Vancouver, it lias so far failed. Perhaps
this important aspect of the case is not yet
ripe for examination. There are too many
noisy partiasns in Parliament, supplemented
in the common work of discord and disin-
tegration by a horde c' selfish local politi-
cians in every Province, who have flot pa-
triotisin enough to lie forbcaring or discreet,
and scarcely conscience and intelligence
sufficient to keep them passably lionest and
reasonable. The only diversion familiar to,
them is the game of ' grab,' which they pur-
sue ivith ever-increasing zest and eagerness.
In short, we are passing through the troub-
lous stage, with which students of American
history are acquainted, extending over the
last quarter of the eighteenth century. The
statesmen of that era were too single-minded
to fan sectional jealousies or play off the
interests or prejudices of one State against
those of another; and the Union survivied
the ordeal, and still survives , after passing
through the llery fumnace c.f civil war
and: the more insidious years of corrup-

tion and ' carpet-bag' tjrranny which suc-
ceeded.

Those who gladly recognize the wisdom
of confederation do flot despair of the
Dominion's future, although they reluc-
tantly acknowledge its partial failure in the
first decade. The state of parties at its
inauguration differed in many respects from
anything to be found in the early history
of the American Union. When the revo-
lution broke out, there were tivo parties
clearly marked and bitterly hostile-the
' patriots 'and the loyalists-and the appeal,
above all, was flot to compromise, but to
arms. The primary cause of the great
Americ-an struggle was, no doubt, the fatu-
ous legisiation of the .Imperial Parliament,
from the ill-omened Stamp Act of George
Grenville; but the progress of the siruggle,
from its inception in New England to, its
close at Saratoga ard Yorktown, was deter-
mined by other causes flot foreseen by
statesmen. Had the war, in its early stages,
been pressed with vigour, the resuit would
have been different, although it was per-
haps fortunate tliat it '.as not. The samne
folly whîch. inspired the legisiation of Eng-
land, paralysed lier arm, by infusing a spirit
of contempt for the colonists into the minds
of the English people. The reverses which
overtook the Americans during the early
years of the contest, ivhilst they nerved
the rebels with the strength of desperation,
lulled their enemy into false confidence.
The triumphs of Howe, and the defeat of
Montgomery and Arnold, led to the alliance
of France and Spain with the colonies, and
the final defeat of the Imperial cause. But
they hiad a further effect, with which we are
more concerned here, in uniting the scat-
tered commonwealths and welding themn
together. Adversity fused them into a
hiomogeneous mass, and paved the way for
the foundation of the Federal Union. The
loyalists may, or may flot, have been in the
majority at the outset ; at any rate, they
formed a large and important element of
the population. But revolutions effect
rapid changes in human opinion, especially
wvhen coercion is employed to chilL and
dampen Ioy#lty. Moreover, it was not long
before the dominant party began to resort
to, a cruel and disgraceful terrorism, and so
it came about that the ' Tories' were either
converted, silenced, or banished. After the
peace, those who, still adhered to, Britain
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for the most part left the country for ever.
Now, wvhatever miay be thought of the bru-
tality and harshness by wvhich the resuit
,%vas brought aibout, ail this wvas erhinently
serviceable to the cause of union. Congress
had united the colonies, Alexander Hamil-
ton gave à[heiu a Federal Constituition-de-
fective in many important respects, as we
now know-and the United States Govern-
ment was consolidated on a purely patriotic
basis. This broad statement requires no
qualification because of the discussions and
diverse opinions on the Constitution, aE we
need flot stop to show.

Now our scheme of Confederation wvas a
der-nier r-essort to avert a catastrophe which
wvas evidently impending. The Coalition
which devised it 'vas a hollow one, since,
although the bugles of party ' sang truce,' it
wvas only because ' the night-cloud had
loweted,' and both belligerents tooked for-
ward to the niorrow, when they coutd fly at
one another's throats as before. The strug-
gle between the East and West touching
the representation wvas over, but sectional-
ism wvas not. It would be nearer the truth
to say that the tenant of the house that
had been 1 svept and garnished,' returned
to, it in more dangerous companionship than
before. Some discordant elements had
been left en déiiûre-postponied tilt a more
convenient season-soon to appear in a
more serious forrn. One ' burning question'
was got rid of, only to leave the door open
for half-a-dozen others. Party had tem-
porarily disappeared, but faction, iis hideous
counterfeit, was to take its place. The re-
suit is visib"e niow, at the enid of ten years.
Province is played off against Province,
and bought by bribes in the shape of subsi-
dies or exorbitant outlays for dubious public
works. Religious interests are flattered and
purchased: but they usuallyrequire purchas-
ing over again. The party feuds of former
years have left a baneful heritage behind,
and the Dominion is sole legatee. To
the American Federalists nothing had to be
dealt with but a tabula rasa, smoothed and
polished by a severe patriotic struggte.
They did flot break with the past utterly;
nor wvas there n.eed to do so. If the school
of Jefferson and Paine had gained the day,
the Uuited States -%ould not have lasted a
quarter of a Century ; but wiser heads
laid broader founidations on the liberal basis
of a commnon nation ality. Canada has been

the victim of a party compromise., -and it is
much to be féared that years must yet
elapse before she recovers fromn the effects
of it.

Yet it is impossible not to observe with
pleasure that the experiment, feeble in de-
sign and feebler in execuition, has wrought
much. XVhen our broad prairies are settled,
when the weaker elements of our nationality,
succumb to the stronger and nobter, it wvill
no longer be in the powver of the factions to
buy off a dozen representatives, or rather
their constituents, by a fev paltry thousands
a year, the purchase and improvement of a
harbour, or the construction of branch rail-
ways ad captanzdumý vuigus. But the groal
oughit noîv ta be ctearly in view, and poli-
tîcians should learn, if only for the country's
sake, that the temporary triumph of this
party or of that has littie or no value-
stili less the miserabte shifts and unîvorthy
expedients by which ta secuire or maintain
the baser object of office and supremacy.
Nooneneeddespairwith Mr.GoldwinSmith,
because of the supposed failure of the Na-
tional cause. Tt has flot failed and cannot
ultiniately fail, whatever the argans of fac-
tion niay assert. Let those qui hurlent
avec les loups shout îvith the particular crowd
wvhich takes their fancy ; thirty years hence
the people of the Dominion will. be ashamed
of the politics in vogue ta day. Our ulti-
mate destiny is not annexation to the United
States or a precariaus independence, with
fitibustering Blaines to the south of us, but
ta be a free British dependency, at once
the grateful. scion and the faithful and po-
tent ally of the mother-stock.

It is a mercy that some respite has been
granted to us after the pic-nic mania. Ex-
positions of great principles are neyer out of
place, anid when the discussion is conducted
by public mien af ability, they constitute an
important branci of popular education.
On the other hand, of att humiliating spec-
tacles, the most humiliating to self-respect
and pernicious to general niorals, is the
bandying to and fro of personal accusa-
tions, the flippant and iltogical use of the
tu quoque, or thje deliberate selection, faute
de mieux, of scandai and counter-scaridal
as a party policy. Yet that is the stage at
which our factions have arrived, and they
appear ta be proud of it. Page after page
of charges or the refutation, of charges is
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served up day after day, sometimes weeks
after they have been submitted to the
public. They are elaborated, polished,
made plausible and logical, or else are
served up, in small quantities, with appro-
priate enlargements or rebuttals editorial.
Now, how many converts have been made
during the pic-nic campaign, on either side-
nay, who reads these dreary columns, save
out-and-out partisans and opponents in
search of weak points? One can under-
stand Mr. Gladstone successfully arraigning
Turkey before popuhir opinion, Mr. Trevel-
yan urging the County Franchise Bill, or
Mr. Thos. Hughes pleading against the
Liberationists or the Ritualists, for the Na-
tional Church; but who can get anything
but disgust, not information, from the fifty-
times-told tales of the Pacifie Scandal, the
Secret Service, the Georgian Bay Branch,
the Steel Rails, or any other job? Public dem-
onstrations in England, where great prin-
ciples are at stake, are a healthy agency.
because they either instruct and convince, or
provoke manly and honest discussion ;
here their influence is altogether demoraliz-
ing, since no man who attends themi can
fail to conclude that one or other, or both,
of the factions are hopelessly corrupt. The
worst feature in the matter is, that in nine
cases out of ten, the partisan really finds a
mare's nest when he discovers a scandal,
and his only object is to delude the people,
making the most of his slender ma-
terial by hammering it out so as to cover
the widest surface. Unlike the malleable
metals, scandal, the baser it is in value or
quality, can be beaten out the more readily
and with more temporary advantage, by the
political mechanic who is at work upon
it. Neither party will recover the
respect of the people until it takes its stand
upon some principle, not a catch-word or a
pretence, but a reality, and eschews 'evil-
speaking, lying, and slandering.'

One of the many distasteful features in
the prevailing system of party tactics, is the
sinister colouring given to the acts, and even
the motives, of opponents. Those who
have read specimens of the vacation rhet-
oric on both sides, cannot fail to have
remarked the entire want of consideration
for the feelings and reputations of others
which marks the attack or vindication,
whichever it may chance to be. The same
facts and figures are so distorted, that a dis-

passionate judgment is wholly at a loss
when it seeks to arrive clearly at the truth.
Where an English statesman would say that
his opponent's policy is a mistaken one, or
his administration has been blundering, the
Canadian politician habitually attributes
immoral motives and corrupt action. All
the so-called scandals have a certain sub-
stratum of truth to rest upon, but the
superstructure owes much to an unchari-
table fancy, if not to a wilful perversion of the
facts of the case. The prime vIrtue of the
contemporary partisan is not that wyhich
'thinketh no evil,' but that which denies
that there is good anywhere out of his
own fold.- It is a sort of political Phari-
saism, directly leading to popular pessi-
mism-a disbelief in political virtue any-
where. Take the case of the steel rails,
for example. It is quite possible to regard
Mr. Mackenzie's purchase as an error in
judgment, and to contend that it in-
volved a great loss of money to the country :
but that will not answer the purposes of
faction. Corruption must not be vaguely
insinuated, but broadly charged, and the
name of the Premier's brother unjustifiably
dragged in to give the charge an air of
verisimilitude. Politicians now-a-days feel
it necessary to daub on their colours thickly
and coarsely, and not to spare the varnish-
brush. For our own part, it seems im-
possible, from what is known of Mr. Mac-
kenzie, to believe that he was swayed by any
corrupt motive, and the undignified rage
with which he repelled the imputation
confirms that view of the case. It is true
that guilt will sometimes simulate anger,
but the mens sibi conscia recti alone really
loses its temper and balance. The real and
spurious article, however, differ widely both
in character and mode of manifestation,
and can generally be distinguished without
serious difficulty. To any one who impar-
tially considers the matter, it would be
difficult to imagine that the Premier's pas-
sion was other han genuine, or that his
acerbity resulted from any other cause than
the natural recoil of a sensitive man of in-
tegrity and honour. At the same time, it
is clear that he did commit an error in
judgment vhen he purchased so large a
quantity of rails, not immediately or even
now needed, in a falling market. It is true
that the steel and irop manufactures form
a special department of themselves, and
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that the Premier could hardly be expected
to possess any profound acquaintance with
that department of commerce ; still it
shouId be frankly confessed that a. mistake
was made. Mr. Mackenzie, doubtless, took
the soundest advice at his command, and
acted, as hie believed, for the best; bit that
ought flot to prevent him from, admitting that
he and bis advisers miscalculated. It is
tl, Nveak side of a vehement nature not
oniy to vindicate its honesty fromn ufljust
aspersions, but to assert the soundîiess of
its every judgment-to dlaim, in fact, flot
oniy integrity of parpose, but infaflibility in
ail its acts and designs. The Premier,
being vehement, attempts ta justify what is
commercially unjustifiabie, and bis oppo-
nents taunt him with corrupt motives which
neyer existed. This is the way in which
our parties carry on wvarfare, after ten years
of confederation. The instances in point
are niany ; but we may mereiy allude to
two unjust charges against the leader of the
Opposition-the Secret Service matter and
the Northern Railway subscription to bis
testimonial. The first ivas a cowardly accu-
sation, because tlhose wbo made it were well
awarc that Sir John could flot produce con-
clusive proof on his own bebaif, and yet
sufficient evidence was forthcoming to show
that the charge, hinted at rather thani for-
maiiy preferred, had no foundation. The
other was equaily mean and baseless, be-
cause, in the evidence of Sir John, Mr.
Macpherson, and ail concurred in the testi-
monial, it clearly appeared that the ex-
Premier couid not, and in fact, did flot,
know that a dollar had been subscribed
from the funds of the Northern Raiiway.
The dominant party has flot one singie fact
to present in evidence, although up.in them
rests the onusprobazd, and a verdict of flot
guilty would be given by any jury without
leaving the box. These cases are men-
tioned ta show the depth of degradation
reached by parties wbich have degenerated
into factions, and we contend that a few
years more of such fctics, will shake. the
stabitity of the Dominion to, its very foun-
dation.

It is a saying ' something musty,' that
figures may be made ta, mean or prove
anything, from a philosophical theory, how-
ever paradoxicai, to, the balance-sheet of a
bankrupt, no matter bow suspicious. Poli-
ticians are, as might be anticipated, skilled

in their manipulation. Most people have
generally, no time, inclination, or aptitude
for the examination of complicated statis-
tics. Many years ago, somebody remarked
that there wvere oniy two persons in Parlia-
ment thoroughly acquainted with the
Provincial finances-the Hon. Francis
Hincks and Mr. George Brown. The
number bas been largely increased since
Y.867; yet it stili remains true that the
bulk of the people are fairly bewildered in
the iabyrinth of figures, and wander through
them ' in endless mazes Jost.' They are
fond of ease, and do not at ail like ta be
dazed and puzzled; the readiest way, there-
fore, for the partisan, is to select bis oracle,
and believe everything it utters by faith,
as if it were a part of HoIy Writ. The
financial jugglery of the leaders is certainly
more dignified and less demoralizing than
the policy of scandai, but not more ingen-
uous. It is unnecessary to notice ail the
confiicting statements drawn from the saine
figures in the Publie Accounts: one ex-
ample will suffice. In Mr. Cartwright's
Coîborne speecb, hie stated that the late
Government bad, during the period 1867-
74, increased the gross expenditure from.
$ 13,500,000 ta $23,31i6,ooo-an increase
of ten millions, ta which bie added another
three for liabilities incurred, making in aIl
thirteen millions of dollars. The Finance
Minister contrasted with this an increase
under the three years of bis own Adminis-
tration, of oniy fromn three ta four hundred
thousand dollars. The Premier, -%ith the
same figures at his command, stated in
Parliament that the increase under the
Macdonald régime ivas eleven millions of
dollars, and under bis own one million
and a baîf. Now audi aiteram parem. The
Hon. Mr. Macpherson bias reprinted, in
pamphlet form, bis speeches in the Senate
on financial matters. In mentioning this
brochiure, we may nolice, in passing, that
the Globe bas unconsciously borne testi-
mony tQ its importance, by pouring out the
vials of its Billingsgate wrath upon the
writer. Mr. Macpherson complains that
the Premier bas overstated tbe expenditure
0f 1873 by nearly $7oo,ooo. Then follows
the everlasting dispute on the question how
far, if at ail, the present Goveruiment is re-
sponsibie for the expenditure of the fiscal
year 1873-4. Into that we bave no space to
enter; but it may be stated that the financial
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year extends from June 3oth in one year to
the sanie date in the following. Nov Mr.
Mackenzie came into power on the 7th
November, 1873, and Mr. Macpherson's
contention is that his Governinent must be
held responsible for two-thirds of the ex-
penditure, whilst Mr. Cartwright maintains
stoutly that it is not answerable for any
part of it. To an impartial but unskilled
listener to both sides, it would appear that
each has exaggerated his case and that the
truth lies between them. Mr. Macpherson
urges that a fairer account of the increase
under the late Administration would be ob-
tained by comparing 1868 with 1872-3, and
then it would be found to be only five mil-
lions, seven hundred thousand nearly. And
even taking in 1874, it would only be nine
millions, eight hundred thousand, instead of
eleven or thirteen millions. He then passes
on to the increase under Mr. Mackenzie,
which he claims as over three millions, six
hundred thousand, but then he takes 1873 as
his starting point. The difference between
Ministerial and Opposition conclusions
would appear much more glaring if we
could descend to details ; but let any one
read Mr. Cartwright's statements, in and
out of Parliament, on the one hand, and
Mr. Macpherson's pamphlet or Dr. Tup-
per's utterances on the other, and he will
have very little faith in financial statemeats.

Whether it be that the oppressive heat of
the dog-days has driven thousands of men
mad, or that lawlessness occurs, in its wild-
est forms, periodically, or from whatever
other cause, it is certain that the 'danger-
ous classes' were peculiarly dangerous and
unmanageable during the month of July.
The terrible destruction of life and proper-
ty caused by the railway strike, the on-
slaught upon the Chinese in San Francisco,
and the Orange troubles in Montreal and
Charlottetown, were the most serious mani-
festations of lawlessness on this continent;
although minor instances of a similar charac-
ter have occurred elsewhere. The Mont-
real riot and the murder of one unoffending
young man touch us most nearly, because
the feud which caused it is religous, of old
standing, and likely to recur periodically.
The term 'religious,' asusedin common par-
lance, is a ludicrous misapplication of a
much abused word. There is, in truth, no
religious principle involved in the matter at

7 ~

all-the ani;mus of both parties being dis-
tinctly at variance with the plainest teachings
of Christianity. There can be no doubt
that the rational and peace-loving masses
of our population are strenuously opposed
to all offensive party processions. All party
prcocessions are not necessarily offensive-
a fact which some of the journals have over-
looked, when contending that any attempt
to draw a line is impossible. If the sup-
porters of the Dunkin by-law chose to par-
ade the streets with bands and banners, that
would be a party deionstration ; yet, what-
ever rational men might think of its wisdom,
it could not offend or arouse the evil
passions, even of the tavern-keepers. Torch-
light or other receptions of party chiefs, or
the little explosions of triumph which follow
electiotis, are not generally dangerous, be-
cause the opponents console themselves
with the reflection that every political dog
bas his day, and that if they do not triumph
here, their party is triumphant somew:nere
else. National processions, again, ate only
to be deprecated when creed influences
cause dissension, as in the case of Ireland;
yet there is no valid reason why the Irish
Protestant Benevolent Society should not
walk without giving umbrage to anyone.
St. Patrick was, perhaps, a better Protes-
tant, and King William rI. a worse one,
than either of the parties who use their
names imagine. The Catholic societies and
their clerical and lay spokesmen are to -
blame if they are not in the same category
with the sons of St. George and St. Andrew.
But it is not altogether agreeable to the feel-
ings of a loyal community to see Fenians
imported from Buffalo on the national festi-
val, to hear the lugubrious drone of ' The
Wearing of the Green' or the treasonable
utterences of Power St. orators. Still, as a
general rule, the people can afford to smile
at these vagaries as eccentric, instead of
breaking the heads of those who indulge in
them. It is the conscious strength of the
vast majority which makes them so indif-
ferent. Purely religious processions, again,
ought not to offend rational men ; they ap-
pear puerile and foolish, but that is all that
need be said or thought about them. The
pilgrimage of last year which gave rise to
disgraceful riots or, the Fte Dieu or
Corpus Clhristi displays in Quebec, are per-
fectly innocent, and ought to be an offence
to no one, so long as the Protestant -by-
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stander is not compelled by force to com-
mit what he believes to be an act of idolatry,
by doing homage to the Host. In Ontario,
Orange processions provoke nobreachof the
peace; but they stir up a good deal of
bad blood, which causes eruptions on the
surface from time to time. In Quebec they
are unquestionably mischievous, and com-
mon charity, no less than common sense,
condemns them.

The Orange society may be briefly de-
scribed as a volunteer contingent of irregu-
lars, which has taken upon itself the de-
fending of the Protestant faith and the of-
fending of thbse who adhere to the Catho-
lic Churcb. In strongly Protestant com-
munties, it is an excrescence of no earthly
use ; and in strongly Catholic ones it does
no good, and may do a great deal of harm.
To talk of it as the bulwark of Protestant-
ism, or of civil and religious liberty, is the
most puerile ofabsurdities. Its antecedents
are against it here and elsewhere. Being
by nature intolerant, it is out of the ques-
tion to speak of Orangeism as the protector
of anything but its own narrow prejudices.
It has always been ranged on the side of
class and creed distinctions, and must abide
by the verdict of history. The enemy of
anything like freedom or equality, either in
religion or politics, as it has always been, no
one can expect fromits adherents now,either
consideration or active exertion for the
feelings or rights of others. One has only
to imagine the passions aroused in the mind
of an ill-educated Catholic Irishman to
whom the feud of the colours is an heredi-
tary possession, when the orange is flaunted
in his face, and when he hears tunes wedded
to words, strange indeed as coming from
the champions of religous freedom-' Tea-
tur, tauter, holy water, sprinkle the Cath-
olics, every one,' or that Bashi-bazouk ut-
terance, 'the face of a Papist daren't be
seen.' The Orange gospel, in short, is one,
not of toleration, but of suppression.

The commercial metropolis of Quebec
is the last place in which such a demon-
stration can be justified. If there were any
purpose to be served by it; if anyone
could believe for a moment, that the 'ear-
piercing fife,' the blare of brass, or the
thumping of sheepskin were religious
agencies, or that the sermons of such men
as Mr. Doudiet could be of utility, it would
be different; but it is far otherwise. The

pulpit, whether tenanted by the pupil of
Father Chiniquy or by Father Leclair has
done here as elsewhere a world of mischief,
and the Witness and True Witness are on
on an equally bad eminence in the press.
Against Ultramontanism and its aggressions
in Quebec we have often protested, and
shall do so again whenever it rears its head.
But the contest, as in Germany and France
and Italy, is not between ecclesiastics of
either narrow section of the Church militant,
but between the supremacy of the State and
the overweening assumptions of Vaticanism.
To deal with these we require neither pro-
cessions nor frothy oratory, but the firm de-
cision of the law; and, to drive back the tide,
the calm dignity and peremptory judgmentof
the Supreme Court are worth all the Orange-
men in both hemispheres put together.

Let us now turn to another phase of the
subject. Party processions are legal; there-
fore Orange processions are so, and the in-
tended parade in Montreal unquestionably
was legal. Now, whatever is legal ought to
be under the protection of law, however we
may doubt its propriety. The Mayor of
Montreal, however, chose to put a strange
construction upon the dutiesdevolving upon
him as a conservator of the public peace,
attempting to draw a distinction between
bodies of individuals and their separate
unts. He would protect the latter but not
the former-the members of the Orange
Society as individuals but not as a body-
with this singular result in the end, that he
resolved to protect neither the one nor the
other. Individuals, even if they chose to
walk two deep in the middle of the street
in a line, were entitled to protection, but
they could not receive it, because they were
not recognized as a body. Now incorpora-
tion has nothing whatever to do with the
right to protection, civil or military ; it
simply confers a right to sue and be
sued under a corporate name-nothing
more. Incorporation cannot enforce the
right to corporate protection, neither can
want of incorporation take away from any
number of individuals associated together
the right which attaches to each of them
separately. Above all, it was M. Beaudry's
business to preserve the peace, not as against
those who were within their legal rights,
but those who assailed them. Does the
Mayor mean to say that if any of the in-
numerable Catholic societies unincorporated
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had nmade an appeal to him he would have
returned that imbecile answer?

The Orangemnen, reluctantly as was nat-
ural, abandoned their procession. In doing
srj they must be credited flot only with for-
be'arance but with great moral courage. It
is oiiiy to be hoped that they will flot follow
the vild counsels of the Rev. Mr. Doudiet,
who bas reason to, be ashamed of himself
for bis anti-Christian conduct froma first to
last, but resolve, at once, or as soon as
reason bas mastered passion and just indig-
nation, not to undertake another. The mur-
der of poor Hackett after the Orailgemen
had iidrawnr every pretext for lawlessness
was cowardly and brutal, but it is too rnuch
to, visit the acts of' tbe Irisb roughs upon all
Irish Catbolics. There is a class in every
community wbose passions are their guide,
as well as their incentive to, action; and
when these are fairly aroused, the' rowdy
and murderous demon ' is spoiling for a
fight,' and will have one at any risk. If
Mayor Beaudry or the magistrates bad called
upon the military on Thursday as tbey
did on Monday, there would have been no
riot and no murder, and to their pusillan-
imity thefracas froru first to Iast must be
charged. The 7'rue Witness, rabid and un-
scrupulous as usual, is bent upon fanning
the flame which stili smoulders on both
sides. Like the Doudiets and Leclairs of
the clergy, but in yet more violent language,
it bas deliberately set to, work to, excite,
alarru, and provoke, instead of striving to,
allay the trouble. lIt demands that the law
shall step in and stop Orange processions,
and thIât Quebec shail bave Home Rule on
the subject. The reply is that the plan
bas been tried before and failed, and further,
that Quebec has as ranch ' home rule'1 now
as is good for tbe people, in ecclesiastical
matters. The only sort of mile wanted there
is a firra and impartial exercise of authority
in vindication of the law, and that is cer-
tainly abroad rather than at home under tbe
Mayoralty of M. Beaudry. Much as reason-
able men may be opposed to, Orangeisn,
they are equally opposed to, unfair coercive
laws curtailing the liberties of any class of
the Queen's subjects. If processions are
made illegal, they mnust be prohibited with-
out distinction ; and to, that ive are also op-
posed because anyabridgmentof popularlib-
erty would be as improper and impolitie as
it would be-futile. Our hope is that as the

country, imbued witb a spirit of nationality,
grows in strength and population, as well as
in intelligence and a just view of one's neigh-
boums rights aud feelings, we shali get
rid of these old-womld feuds and dissensions-
wvbich had better be left at home, or mather
sbould be strangled in the landof their birth.
lItf is to, the gro;ving power of the Cana-
dian spirit of sound sense, prudence, and
charity that we must look for eventual tri-
umph over thedemon of sectarian bitterness.
And it is flot past praying for that, even irn
the immediate future, Orangemnen them-
selves, convinced of the folly, the inutility,
and the danger of these childish displays,
will quietly abandon them as the Imperial
Parliament eliminated the Gunpowder
Treason service from the Book of Common
Prayer.

The wave of turbulence and disorder
whicb bas swept over the United States,
froma Baltimore to San Francisco, disdoeses to
view, with fearful vividness, the substratumn
of lavless recklessness and criminality wvhich
underlies American society. lIt used to, be
the boast of our neighbours tbat their insti-
tutions were s0 free, the intelligence and
education of the people so immeasumably
superior to, those of other nations, that tbey
were under no apprebension of any popular
upmisings, such as the Old World has period-
ically witnessed and groaned under. The
question of slavery disposed of, th2re was
no danger wbich. even approacbed tbe
verge of probability, or need be seriously
taken into account. They have a ridicu-
lously small standing army, and Gen. Grant
the other day, not without a suspicion of
tbe motive which nerves Senator Gotobed
in Mr. Anthony Trollope's latest novel, re-
mamked that be bad seen a larger number
of troops in camp at Aldershot than the en-
tire Amemican ammy contained. And this is
the outcome 0f it. A devouring fiamnc,
literai as well as metaphorical, sweeping
across the Union from the Atlantic to, the
?Pacific; a terrible loss of life, a wanton
destruction of untold millions of property,
a paralysis of production, trade, and trans-
port, and, in somne districts, the gaunt spec-
tres of famine and distress. Gen. Grant's
noted standing army, too small to, be of the
slightest use upon the scene, if it could
spread itself over the devastated surface,
was -for the most part far away, fighting the
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Indians in Idaho, cowing the Mormons, or
settling the border question on the Mexican
frontier. The militia has proved itself an
utter failure, save in exceptional cases;
undisciplined, it fires without orders and
suffers for it, and occasionally fraternizes
with the mob from which it sprang. What-
ever else may result from this terrible revolt
of the proletariat, it may safely be predicted
that the army of the United States will not
be permitted to remain small any longer, or
be pointed at by American guests to Eng-
lish hosts as an evidence of peace, content,
and national superiority.

The cause of the outbreak is not so
readily stated as its occasion. The railway
strikers have risen from different causes in
different localities-mainly from a necessary
reduction in the rate of wages. Thé de-
pression of trade has produced a serious
diminution in traffic, and the large number
of railways, necessary in times of plenty,
seems to have aggravated the evil. Rail-
way managers have been compelled to
underbid each other by lowering freight
and passenger rates, or drop out of the run-
ning. Now there is a minimum below
which profits cannot be suffered t> fall, be-
cause the capital invested would at once
be withdrawn and staked more profitably
elsewhere. When the carrying-trade suffers
by a commercial crisis, failing crops, or
.any other cause, the first palliative resorted
to is a reduction of freight tariffs so as to at-
tract business, but in the end this necessi-
tates a reduction of expenses, including
wages. No number of strikes, however
unanirmous and formidable, still less a sys-
tem of brutal terrorism followed by a whole-
sale destruction of corporate or individual
property, cau mend matters in the least.
These uprisings serve only to intensify
the distress to an incalculable degree. At
this moment it is impossible to make a
proximate estimate-or any estimate at ail
-of the fearful damage wrought by the
criminal deeds of July. Under the inspir-
ation of professional demagogues, the ùnrea-
soning and unintelligent amongst the work-
ing-men have been taught tobelievethat their
employers wantonly lower the rate of wages,
when the fact is they cannot help it, and
therefore cannot be made to help it
by strikes and violence. In fact, the latter
render them still less able to meet the wishes
of their eraployees. There seems to be a

notion that the wages-fund is practically in-
exhaustible, and those who are deluded by
it appear naively ignorant of the inflexible
laws which rule the relations between capi-
tal and labour. Moreover, they are in-
ordinatefy selfish, because their war-cry is
that although all others must suffer, the
workman shall not. He must have the
sane rate of wages, no matter where it
comes from, and has not yet learnt the les-
son that, in a time of distress, he cannot get
it at all, either by fair means or foul, and that
when the social body is suffering, he, as
one of its members, must suffer with it.

It is in vain to urge that the cost of liv-
ing is higher, and that therefore it is un-
reasonable that wages should be reduced.
It is not a matter of equity, but of dire
necessity. Like other classes of society, the
working-men must economize, live a more
frugal and thrifty life until trade revives and
better times returm. A strife between cap-
ital and labour is unnatural, because they
are by nature allies and fellow-helpers, the
one unable to flourish without the other.
To do further injury to commerce by out-
rage is to arrest the wheels of progress, and
retard the advent of prosperity. It seems
singular that rational men should imagine
they can get richer by killing or maiming
the goose that lays the golden eggs. The
remedies proposed are, of course, legislative.
When men are in trouble they imagine that
Parliament or Congress is omnipotent to
save, forgetting the fable of Hercules and
the carter. One sapient Congressman is
going to demand a vote of ten millions of
dollars ' for the labouring men of the coun-
try,' a wilder whim even than ' the organi-
zation of labour,' practically put to the test
in 1848 by Ledru Rollin, Louis Blanc, and
Albert, ouvrier. Far down inthe south-west,
at Galveston, the assembled working-men
clamour for a law to make it a penal offence
for any corporation or firm to advertise for
men so long as there are sufficient in the
locality to supply the demand-they fixing
the rate of wages, of course, as they choose.
It is to be feared that the march of intellect
is proceeding at a snail's pace.

Let us now look at some of the salient
features of this formidable outbreak.
To begin with, the extent of the strikes is
noteworthy. They are not confined to rail-
way men,but embrace many other branches
of labour, even down to cigar-makers. It
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is difficult to say hov far this movement
was preconcerted ; we are inclined to think,
from its sporadic character, that it vas not.
Outside the railway men there bas been no
general strike, and it is possible that the
other ebullitions are partly the offspring
of the wide-spread distress, and partly the
result of that mysterious infection which is
propagated by sympathy. It is true that
the cords which bind the trades-unions to-
gether are, where possible, tightly drawn ;
yet it is a noticeable fact that, in many
cases, the attempt to involve some classes
of artizans in the general chaos has failed-
a promising sign for the future. The right
to combine ought to be held sacred both
for employers and employed. Any num-
ber of workmen have a right to say as a
body-'these are our terms, accept them
or we leave your employ,' though they
have no right to coerce or intimidate those
who differ from them. Now it must not be
forgotten that the working-man of to-day is
not as his predecessor of the last generation.
Combination bas given his class power, and
is gradually widening the sphere of his in-
telligence. The time is not far distant
wher, unlike the blind Polyphemus roar-
ing and striking about wildly in his cave,
he will use his power reasonably and well.
It is noticeable, further, that the bulk of the
excesses vere not committed by the strikers,
but were the work of roughs, tramps,
thieves, and the 'dangerous class ' gener-
ally. But this should teach the rational
working-man the imminent risk he is run-
ning when he puts his niachinery in mo-
tion. The snowball heedlessly set rolling
from a mountain-top may soon hecome an
avalanche, uprooting trees, devastating
crops, and overwhelming villages. Trains of
cars were wrecked, and huge piles of build-
ings fired, often for the mere purpose of
plunder. At Pittsburg, a mob of unkempt
women, emulating the example of the
Amazons who marched to Versailles in
il89, and the petroleuses of the Commune,
were foremost at the work. All these bad
elements, as bas oftenbeen remarked, rise to
the surface, by some law of human chemis-
try, in times of popular ferment ; society
' bas bubbles as the water bath, and these
are of them.'

Much bas been made of the appearance
of a communistic spirit during the disturb-
ances-much more than need have been

made. It is only another symptom of a so-
cial bouleversement, and is sure to prove
ephemeral. There have been many examples
of Communism in history, and they have
usually marked aperiod of transition. Some-
times they have a religious tinge, as in the
German peasants war of 1525, and Lollard-
ry culminating in Wat Tyler's rebellion in
England ; sometimes a social cast, as under
Jack Cade; again, they arise from political
and class oppression, as in the Revolution
of 1789. But they nèver last, and usually
pave the way for military rule. On the 5th
of October, 1789, the women of Paris were
clamouring at Versailles, and on the 5th of
October, 11795, Napoleon Bonaparte mowed
down the mob with his artillery on the day
of the Sections. Nor do we believe that
universal suffrage is the cause of the Amer-
ican disturbances; it is rather the safety
valve of the Union. Universal suffrage is
not desirable either theoretically or practi-
cally, and no thinking man would urge it
upon any people. It bas often been a
potent engine in the hands of a usurper;
but it is neither the ogre nor the goddess
extremists take it to be. At any rate, no
other systerm is now possible in the United
States, and it will always be neutralised in
a plutocratic country like the Union by the
overvhelming power of property. ' Know-
ledge is power,' and when allied to vealth
it is practically, and always in the long run,
irresistible.

Finally, the utter impotence of the Amer-
can governmental systein to control popu-
laruprisings, or protect persons and proper-
ty, is manifest. Thackeray says somewhere
in his Paris Sketch Book, that several Euro-
pean governments are too strong, and that
the United States bas no government at ail.
The events of last month prove that there
is at least a grain of truth in the observa-
tion. The executive power collapsed
temporarily under an unusual strain, and
the restoration of order was left to volunteer
efforts and vigilance committees, or post-
poned until the lawless movement had
spent its force. The price of provisions bas
taken a sudden leap upward, business bas
been brought almost to a standstill, and
there are not wanting forewarnings of deep
distress and a consequent increase of crime
during the autumn and winter. It is fortu-
nate, no doubt, that the uprising took place
so early in the year; but there is a feeling
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of unrest and anxiety amongst the wealthy
class which cannot fail to leave its mark
upon the legislation of Congress during the
approaching session. There is a cry for a
larger standing army, and there can be no
doubt it will be heard and answered. Our
neighbours are passing through a crisis,
political and social as well as commercial,
of which no man can foresee the end. For
our part we have confidence in the recuper-
ative resources of the great republic, and in
the intelligence and 'sound practical sense
of its people, and there appears to be no
fear as tÔ the ultimate result. It must be
remembered that Europe has contributed
more than a contingent to the army of crime
and violence; the civil war left a legacy
of danger behind it, for the surrender of
General Lee let loose upon the North a
horde of vagabonds, the saviours of the
Union, if you please, in 186o-5, but the
tramps, the roughs, the ' dangerous classes'
of to-day. All this peril may be surmounted
by firmness and wisdom, and we believe
Mr. Hayes and his cabinet are firm and
capable enough to do their duty. While
General Grant is busy airing his vulgarity
in Europe, his successor bas been endeav-
ouring to repair the mischief Grantism bas
wrought in the Union; instead of urging
for ' one hour of Grant,' as some one is said
to have done the other day, every Ameri-
can should rejoice that the drean of a third
tern was rudely dispelled, and that a well-
meaning civilian, rather than a reckless and
blundering soldier, is at the helm of the af-
fairs. Were the ex-President's policy in the
South transferred, mutatis mutandis, to the
North, it would shiver the Union to atoms.
What is wanted is not a blind, brutal appli-
cation of force, but an intelligent, thought-
ful, yet firn and unhesitating grappling
with the difficulties of the time. Merely the
outer rirm of the wave reached Canada, and
only touched the Southern line, which is, to
all intents and purposes, American.
The shrewdness of Mr. Broughton and the
praiseworthy disposition of the men have
preserved the Great Western from any
trouble. The only overt act of violence
which we see to condemn within our own
limits, was the absurd attempt made
to prevent the transport of passengers
from St. Thomas, by the Great Western, and
of that, too much ought not to be made. It
may, in the future, be a serious question,

and even now it deserves attention, how
far prospective changes in the American
system, especially the enlargement of its
army, may alter the relations between the
Dominion and the Union. The subject is
too large a one to be entered on here, but
it does seem proper that the Government
should watch what is going on across the
lines with care, and consider its probable
effects upon the commerce, general pros-
perity, and national status of Canada.

The subnission of a by-law to put in
force the Dunkin Act of 1864 in Toronto,
bas given rise to a great popular agitation.
The friends of the law are well organized
and enthusiastic, and unquestionablyearnest
and sincere. It bas seemed unnecessary to
enter into the discussion before in this de-
partment of the Magazine; however, during
the last few months our readers have had
the opportunity of reading pleas on both
sides. Even now, when a ' current event'
of surpassing importance claims attention,
the subject is approached with reluctance,
though without a shadow of doubt. That
terrible evils have been inflicted upon indi-
viduals and society by intemperance, unfor-
tunately admits of no doubt. The evidence
is before our eyes, for the vice of drunken-
ness, unlike most others, is not furtive and
secretive, but blatant, obtrusive, and obvious.
It is perhaps the mere fact of this being its
salient characteristic that bas marked it out
for special notice, whilst others, which are
not less destructive to mind and body, are
seldom or never singled out for rebuke, still
less for stern legislative action. Now, in
endeavouring to take a calm survey of the
question, it is necessary to avoid personal
reflections, and to approach the matter
quietly, and if possible, judicially. No one
can fail to have observed that the tone of
both parties bas, generally speaking, been
vastly improved by contact and discussion,
though we are sorry to say not ahways so.
It is hardly à Oropos to a serious debate for
a reverend gentleman to call a speaker 'not
the makings of F, man,' or for Mr. Rine to
say that another is a ' snipe.' That is a
method of argumentation which hardly be-
fits a winning cause.

In endeavouring to examine the Dunkin
Act upon its merits, there are several niat-
ters to be taken into preliminary considera-
tion. It is not, strictly speaking, a prohibi-
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tory law, but only a restrictive one. Yet it
is, or may be made prohibitory to a large
portion of the population, and thus lay itself
open to the odium which awaits all class
legislation. But that again opens up a
wider question. If a man, or a number of
men clubbing together, purchase liquor to
the amount of five gallons, at a cheaper
rate than he or they can obtain it by the
glass, will not the result, prima facie, be,
that more liquor will bu consumed, and
that more rapidly ? Moreover, it is ex-
trenely likely that there is a large class of
drinkers hovering upon the border-land be-
tween the moderate indulgence and abuse of
strong drinks, who feel unable to trust
themselves, knowing their weakness, with
barrels and demijohns at their homes, that
would be hurled over the precipice by a
necessity imposed by this Statute. The
system of treating is unquestionably an
abominable nuisance; but if it were pro-
hibited in saloons, would it not take refuge
in homes, clubs, and places infinitely worse?
There appears to be serious danger that in-
stead of destroying the virus, you may assist
in spreading it. The provision which
renders it necessary to take five gallons to
homes where liquor was never kept before,
makes it possible that many houses now
free from drinking might be made treating-
places and schools for the uprearing of in-
ebriates. The result would be much as if
a small-pox hospital were demolished, and
those atflicted with that loathsome dis-
ease were sent back to the midst of their
families. No such law, therefore, can be
effective, in the sense of preventing intem-
perance, which does not first eradicate the
appetite for stimulants from human nature.
Baron Liebig, although he was an enemy
to the use of alcoholic drinks, frankly ad-
mitted that-how it was he could not say
-the taste for stimulants was universal,
and to deprive men of one was to drive
him to another. History, and such more
or less impartial evidence as we can gather,
prove the futility of legislative attempts at
regulating an appetite, which is rational
and certainly innocent, like other human
appetites, when properly indulged, and like
them, becomes a.vice in the abuse. 'Be
not drunken with wine, wherein is excess,'
is the only Prohibitory Liquor Law sanc-
tioned by the Gospel. It appears to us,
therefore, that no legislative measure pro-

hibiting the use, or what comes to the same
thing, the manufacture and sale of intoxi-
cating liquors, could ever be made of any
use as a check to drunkenness ; and that
measures of restriction, to be wholesome
and effective, must be reasonable and
moderate, and have for their object the re-
gulation of the traffic, not its destruction,
since any effort to compass the latter will
only prove a delusion and snare.

On the abstract question of right and
justice, it is unnecessary to enter here at
length, because that aspect of the question
was ably and, to our mind, convincingly
presented in the last number, by Mr. Allen of
Kingston. The onis probandi rests, how-
ever, upon the advocates, not upon the
opponents, of a coercive measure suich as
this, and it is strange that no attempt has
yet been made to demonstrate the sound-
ness of their position. It is quite certain
that no writer on the sphere of government,
however much he may be opposed to the
doctrine of laissez faire, has ever taken the
sveeping ground occupied by this Act.
There is a constant tendency here to employ
the words ' power' and ' right,' as if they
were convertible terms. Parliament, in a
certain rough sense, is omnipotent ; but,
there are many measures which have been
passed and enforced with rigour, which
were obviously the grossest violations of
'right.' No one doubts the power to enact
such statutes as the Act de hoeretico combur-
endo, the Act of Uniformity, the Five Mile
Act, the Test and Corporations Act, &c.,
and the many actsagainst the Catholics. The
power is unquestionable, but now-a-days
everyone agrees that it was not right to
exercise that power. Parliament has the
strength of many giants; yet desirable as
it may be to possess a giant's power (as our
great dramatist puts it), 'it is tyrannous to
use it like a giant.' The confusion of lan-
guage referred to eviden tly arises from not
discriminating between the ethical or equit-
able, and the juridical senses of the term
'right.' Right is often confounded with
expediency ; and certainly the legislator
must consider expediency to be ordinarily
the basis of law ; still, where individual
rights are concerned, to say that they may
be abridged solely on the ground ,of expe-
diency,without regard to the immutable laws
of justice, is to sanction the plea of
bigotry and tyranny in all ages. What is
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flot right per se, can neyer be expedient,
and, in the long run, miust ignominiously
fail. The weil-known, definition of natural
laNv in the Pandects, is to, the point : its
Cprecepts are three-to live honourably
(honeste, not to injure another, and to render
to every man what is his.' Now it is, of
course, evident that this maxim applies to
individuals; but obviously the last two
precepts apply also to govemments, when-
ever they meddle with individual freedom.
It is as culpable in governments to wvrong
or injure any man or to withhold bis rights
from. him, as it is for individuals to do so.
Therefore it appears to us that the Dunkin
Act, and, in agreater degree, the Maine Lawv,
of which the former is the forerunner, trans-
gress the plain prînciples of justice.
Amongst the least disputable rights natur-
ally belonging to, men is the right to choose
their meats and drinks. Regulating lawvs,
such as the Adulteration. Acts, acts relatiug
to abattoir-s, &c., and Licensing Acts, are
perfectly within the sphere of government ;
but when they take the form of prohibition
or restriction amounting to partial prohi-
bition, they clearly violate one of the car-
dinal rules of natural justice, because they
trespass upon individual rights. Now Lt is
urged that aithough Lt rnay flot be right,
strictly speaking, to interfere with a rnan's
diet, the evils of intemperance are SO glar-
inZ and so terrible that it may be justifiable
to do so, in order to suppress them. What
is tliat but a circumiocution for-let us 'do
evil that good may corne'? Moreover,
supposing we admit the argument, several
questions arise :-Are measures of this kind
likely to suppress intemperance, even if en-
forced? Are they likely to be, or can they
be, so enforced as to, compass their end ?
Would they be supported by so, strong a
power of public opinion as to make them,
effective? Is the Act Lt is proposed to put
in operation adequate to the needs of the
case, either in its scope or practical mna-
chinery ? Now ail these questions, without
exception, ought to be answered in the
affirmative, whien it is proposed to deprive
some, engaged in a legal trade, of their busi-
ness without compensation, and to, judge
others, contrary to the admonition, of St.
P'aul, touching meats and drinks ; and not
only to judge, but to coerce. People who
desire to restrict original and indefeasible
rights, ought to be sure that they occupy a

position completely unassailable on every
side. Yet it would not be difficult to show
that every one of these interrogatories ought
to be answvered in the negative.

On the main question, as well as upon
these subordinate but highly important
ones, it would be easy to multiply authori-
ties. Leaving Mill and Herbert Spencer
on one side, it is better to give twvo passages
from the well-known work of Sir James
Fitzjames Stephen, because lie is opposed
to Mr. Mill's theory of individual rights : 'A
lav which enters into a direct contest %vith i
fierce imperious passion, wvhich the personi
who feels it does flot admit to be bad, and
which is flot directly injurious to others, ivill
generally do more harmn than good,' &c.
(Liber.v, .Eqzality, and Fraternity, American
edition, page 148). Adfortiori, a law which
prevents; of~ seriously impL.rils the temperate
indulgence of any taste or appetite, not
oniy flot adrnitted to be bad, but deerned
naturai and salutary, and flot the resuit of
' a fierce, imperious passion,' must also be
mischievous as it is certainly unjust. Once
more: ' Legislation oughit in ail cases to, be
graduated to, the existing level of morals in
the time and country in which it is emn-
ployed. You cannot punish anything
which public opinion, as expressed in
the commnon j5ractice of society, does flot
strenuously and unequivocally con-
dcmn. To try to do s0 is a sure
way to produce gross hypocrisy and fur-
ous reaction. To be able to punish, a
moral nîajority must be overwhlelmiing'
(page 1-9). Now these are the words of a
jurist who, believing in the expcdiency
doctrine, deeins the sphere of legisla-
tion to be practically illim-itable; and it may
now be asked, tried by this test,-' the coin-
mon practice of ticiety,'-cari it for a mo-
ment be contended that the ' moral ma-
jority' in favour of prohibition or restric-
tive legislation, is overwhelrning? Every
one knows thit it is not. Thatjuries, even
where the Act is in force, would acquit
transgressors of it in the vast majority of
cases is certain ; and although we agree
that thne notion juries have of administering
certain crude principles of equity or coin-
mon-sense in place of the laiv-the 1 what-
they-think-ought-to-be' fancy, as Baron
Bramwell termed it-is unjustifiabie, surely
the fact that Lhiey cherisli this notion and act
upon it, is powerful evidence that the law is
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flot sustained by public opinion in such
cases. Indeed, wvhen forging, sheep-steal-
ilig, or larceny wvbere the value of the
article stolen exceeded five shillings, were
capital offences, this reluctance or refusai
to convict was urged by Sir «Samuel Romn-
illy antd bis coadjutors, as a strong reason
for the abolition of the death penalty.
J udge Gowan recently, in one of his able
charges, complained that the magistrates
wvere acting in a similar mianner in the
county of Sincoe, and the Globe complains
of the County Judges in Prince Edivard and
Grey. Now there is stilI less excuse for :hem
than for juries; but their conduct showvs that
the 'moral rnajority - is flot overmbelming,
otherwise neithier judges, magistrates, nor
juries wvould venture to defy it. As for the
numerical majorities in counties actually
polled under the Dunkin Act, tbey may
safely be said to prove nothing. Allowing
for absentees and duplicate votes, ia no
case hias the by-lawv received anything ap-
proaching a moiety of tbe voters on the roll.
A mere fraction of the electorate bias imiposed
the Act upon the municipality. The rea-
son of the indifference is flot far to seek.
Farmers generally do flot vote one way or
the other, because those -%vho use liquor are
independent of the public houses, or be-
cause tliey believe that the lawv will flot be.
carried out and that they ivili always be
able to get wbat tbey wvant, .sub rosa, at the
roadside taverns wr.here they have stopped
to bait and wvater their horses for years.
Moreover, tbe advocates of the by-laiv are
tboroughly organized, and every inember of
a lodge or division is a missionary and a
canvasser; the tavern-keepers bave no or-
ganization at ail, but are rather divided by
trade jealousies; they are cornparatively
few and scattered, and flot usually dis-
posed to exert themselves beyond the
limits of their business.

It is, of course, urged that the Dunkin
Act is flot prohibitory, but oly restrictive.
That, in our view ivould make little differ-
ence; but inasmuch as the champions re-
gard it as only the thin end of the wedge,
it is clear that the plea is irrelevant. More-
over, the Globe, ini a very temperate but in-
conclusive article, admits that there are
large numbers of the wvorking-Class to ivhom
it would be practically a prohibitory law,
because tbey could flot afford to buy five
gallons-forgetting that they could club to-

gether. So far, however, as its statement
bas any force, it corroborates the objection
that the Dunkin Act is a piece of class-
legislation. There are econoirirual as well
as moral reasons against the Act, w'hicb we
m-ust pass by. lIt is impossible flot to re-
gret our inability to agrree with a strongr
and, on the wbole, salutary agitation ; bat
we believe that although the movement is,
in iiself, a healthy one, it wvill succeed,
like many another human struggle, in doing
most good if it fails. No one hias a riglit
to speak otberwise than sympathetically
of the earnest band of men ai-d woinen
who are endeavouringto grapple, in tbeirown
way, %withi a gigantîc evil. But wve do not
think it is tbe best or even a good way, be-
cause, as there is Ilno royal rond to learn-
ing,' so it is equally certain that there is no
legislative path to virtue. Let our teniper-
ance men once learn to lean upon a legal
crutcb, and their moral powver wvill be para-
lyzed. The exploded dogma of 'the greatest
bappiness of the greatest number,' or any
other Ben thamisin will fail to serve th eir tur;
for it must first be proved that the great-
est liappiness is flot sacrificed rather than
secured by a law which deliberately trainp-
les upon the individual. rights of the greater,
or any smaller, part of the population. A
piece of legisiation wbich goes fartber than
the impetuous Bassanio, and, instead of
bidding us, in order 'to do a great right, do
a littie wroig,' ordain s that a great wrong
shall be done, for the sake of a little, and
that a problemnatical good, oughit flot to coin-
mend itself to the sober comnion-sense of
mankind.

There are many Ruropean topics of in-
terest upon which it would be our duty to
touch, did space permit. lIn England, Mr.
Trevelyan's motion to assimilate the county
and borougI franchises, which, was only lost
by a strict party majority of 56, deserves a
passing notice. Two Liberals, Messrs.
Gosclien and Lowve, deserted their party and
voted wvith the majority; one Conservamive,
Mr. Serleant Spink, the first swvallow of ap-
proaching summer, gave Mr. Trevelyan bis
vote. Mr. Lowe's silent vote was to he ex-
pected, for hie bias opposed every Rcformi
mensure since hie took lis seat in the
House; but Mr. Goschien comimitted him-
self wofully by a laboured appeal against
the policy of his party, united only on this
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question. It is observable that no memnber
of the Government argüed against the prin-
cape of the motion. Indeed, how could
they after the inemorable declaration of
Mr. Disraeli-we hate the 'Beaconsfield' be-
cause il forces t e to think of a l3ramra-
gem Burke-that the assimilation wvas only
a question of timr. The SJpec/a/or says,
'If the Tori.cs reniaiti in powver they wvil

give us a Reformi Bill yet.'
Three religious matters of moment, widely

differing in character, mnust be passed over-
the agitation following upon the -Ridsdale
jurigment of May last, the extoséinthe malter
of ' the Priest in Absolutioni,' and the Pan-
Presbyterian Assenîbly at Edinburgh, which
wie are pleased ta see w'as a great success.

In France,M-arshal McNMahon,lead by the
reactionaries, has harangued his army in
terms whichi, if the real honesty of the old
soldier were iiot above suspicion, wvould be
ominous. If Napoleon Ill. had said 10 the
Frenchi soldiery, ' You ivili help me, I arn
certain, to0 maintain respect for authority
and law in the mission 'vhichlibas been con-
fided to me, and iwhich I shall fulfil 10 the
end,-' everybody would have known what
was coming. But the Marshial-President is
flot unscrupulous enough to be a Napoleon.
The resolution t- fulfil his 'mission,' wvhich
he received froni a moribund Assembly, t0
the end, looks like a threat to dissolve the
neiv Chamber unless il prove subservient,
which is not at ail likely. Meanivhile M.
Fourtou, the indefatigable, has been giving
a bard piece of his mmnd to the prefects.
' Functionaries of every kind are kniit to the
Government wbich has appointed them by
lies which they are bound not bo forget;-'
those who do flot take the hint ' need expect
neither tolerance nor indulgyence '-in other
words, you are appointed by us, thoufli
paid by the people through the Assembly ;
but, although the purse-strings are theirs and
your mere appoinîrnents would be of little
use, you must obey us and flot them.
Meanwhiile the Republicans are calm and
confident, and there îs not the slightest
doubt of their success in October.

The month bas been a stirring one ini
the East. So far as Asia is concerrned the
1Russian invasion, which promised so iveli
aI first, bas collapsed; aithougli the ru-
rnoured journey of the Czar to Tiflis would

seem to indicate an intention to make
another effort. In European TurkIey the
Russians have displayed unwonted dash.
On the 26th of june, the Danube wvas
crossed at Simnitza and posse!rsion taken
Of Sistova. FIere lhere ivas a delay, conse-
quent iipofl a foiled attemipt to cross at
Turtukai. But the delay did not prevent a
flying column froni penetrating to 'rirnova,
the oldl capital of Bulgaria; Nicopolis was
next taken and Rustchuk bombarded ;
finally, troops wcre sent through the Balikan
passes, under native guidance. It is im-
possible i this moment t0 gather the exact
position of affairs. Let no nan repose
trust in telegrams, especially if they come
from the Divan. There have been so many
Turldsh victories Iately, that the Russians
ought to have been annihilaîed by this time,
and yet there cornes a telegram direct from
Adrianople admittirg the defeat of Suleiman
Pasha and his precipitate retreat upon that
city ; it also states that the railway between
Philippopolis and Adrianople is in the
hands of the enemy. Rustchuk andi Silis-
tria are invested, and so the redoubtable
quadrilateral lias been cut in twvain. Shumia
is as good as besieged, because hier sources
.of supply are cut off; Varna which is on
the sea is, of course, under the proîec.ion
of the fleet, and unassailable. Naturally
there are rurnours of negotiation, and the
lime is certainly aI hand when they must
b ejgin. Prince Gortschakoff has formally
announced that his master will flot treat
directly with the Porte, but commit the
final seulement into thie hand of the Powers.
That Lord Derby is fully convinced that
the cause of Turkey has at last become
hopeless, is evident frorn the sudden em-
barkation of troops to Gibraltar and Malta,
as well as the previous shifting of the fleet
from the Pireus bo Besika Bay. 0f course,
according to the gobwnjozzc/zs, troops are
going everywher-to Gallipoli, Egypt, Con-
stantinople, and Syria. The end is flot far
distant; and the hope of every true Briton
must be that, wvhilst protectiiig herseif and
Europe from the overwveening ambition of
any Power, she ivill flot sully England's fiag
and England's honour by bolstering up the
rolten and debauched i" ine of the Mos-
lem, or abandon to their fate the unhappy
people, Bulgarian and Sclav, fur whose de-
liverance Russia unsheathed the sword.

JUly 28th, 1877.
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BOOK RLVIEWSI
How TO STunv: Hints to Students in Col-

leges and H-1gli Schiools. Second revised
edition. Býr john Schiulte, D.D., Ph. D.
Toronto : Belford Bros., 1877.

So alluring a title as that of Dr. Scliulte's
brochure, 'Hoîv to Study,> bas the effcct of
filling the mind with anticipations of the sup-
ply of a great want-a mainute, wclI-considered
and ably coinpiled practical treatise upon
courses of study, as adapted to différent minds
and as producing certain desired resuits, show-
ing tlt lines of reading to be takzen, the blun-
ders; to be avoided, the authors to be read for
the following out of certain issues of general
mnind-growth or special culture, the dominant
characteristics of partial historians, the vitia-
ting effects of the writings of certain poets, in
others the ennobling flood of godliness and
manliness in îvhich tixe mind that bathes cornes
out clear and pure and strong as the Michael
in Doré's noble picture; ail this and much
more is an educational 'ai:together w%%ith
practical hints on the nianner of wvorking, and
practical suggestions for the maintenance of
pliysical vigour and clîcerfu], lîealthful spirits.
The doctor's treatrnent of the soinewhiat imi-
portant subject, 'Development of the Moral
Sense,' is scarcely satisfying in these difficult
days. The begînnxng, middle, and end is,
' study the scriptures;' to this he adds, that
fait/i should accoipany this study ; as thougli
the study of the script1.ircs wcre a niatter of
the simplest and flot of the most perplexing,
and faith cou!d be bought like a new hat.
Ris recipe for bod;Iy ]îealth is likewise of the
briefest: 'Avoid extremes of laziness and
over-exertion ' 'Find pleasure and delighit in
in your work' îvhile hie ]iolds 'A brisk walk
of several miles, the cheapest and înost de-
].ighftful form of exercisc. The doctor is
strongly opposed, contrary to the judgment of
many able teachers, if flot to the tendency of
the presenit day, to the use of translations ;
though on another page hie commends the
praictise of the master giving verbal transla-
tions to his class. Like everything cisc, trans-
lations may be abused, as every schoolboy
knows to his cost, but the experience of the
writer goes to show that, in the interest to be
excited by ai, frorn the first, rcadily cempre-
hiended îvork, lies no nican niotor in the ready
and hearty digestion of a new langurge.

The suggestion that the essays of the ses-
sion, fron flic higliest to the lowest forins, with
errors marked, and the mastcr's sentcnces o'f
praise or dispraise rccorded thercon, should be
laid on the table for public inspection. at the

public examinations, strikes us as not only
useless, but mischievous-to say nothing of
the pettiness of the proceeding, excellent, no
doubt, for tlic purposes of an infant school ;
and furtlier, of tlue conîpetency of the general
public to appreciate perfection or imperfection
in Latin or Greek composition, during a five
minutes stroli round thue tables, in -uvhich Mrs.
X would triumpliantly show lier Harry's five
mistakes as against Mrs Z's Tom's ten. An
error is not unfrequently as praiseworthy as
accuracy ; may show more thought, more care-
fui tlîough misdirected consideration, and re-
joice a master's lîeart as much as work nearer
perfection, but is to be valued fairly by hirm
alone, and not by the outside world. Let
resuis be shown, but as for the mjeans-the
number of soiled cravats wbich go to make
the perfect Bnîmnmel tie--let tlîem, like our
linen, be washed at home. Indeed, public
school examinations, as a rule, are a nuisance,
a farce, and a nuischievous farce.

ARZIADNE. By Ouida. Toronto: l3elford Bros.
1877.

Quida lias the reputation, rightly or %vrongly,
of being one of tlîe shining lights among
modem uvriters of fiction. Her works are
devoured hy men and 'vomen -who profess to
find in themn unequalled charins and attrac-
tions, and we understand tlîat two publslîing
houses in London arranged to float, sim-
ultancously, first editions of this ber latest
venture. W]îat is there uvithin flic book to
aiîswer such rich expectations ?

There is learning in it ; it matters little
wthether it is the author's own, or reaci up for
the occasion. We say it rnaters little, for it
is but a superficial snuatering, and %vhen at
its thickest, still nothing but a somewhat
tougher hiusk tlîan usual. We should think
Ouida's admirers uvili find iL a little trouble-
some to be told at every moment-here the
Dioscuri wvatercd their horses, there Augustus
shuddered, Livia sat disheveled, or the Romnan
dames got their s/raza',--or again, on this or
that Via, Propertius siglied to thxe red and
white Cynthia, whose trotting mules Iiad their
tails tied up. 'Goodness '-wc can hear the
afflicted reader exclaim, a reader %vho uvould
understand wliatwas; meant by dfr;mns, but
have no ghost of an idea about s/raja', and
who expects -words in italics to be drawing-
roomn French and flot school-bo>ys Latin-
' Goodness ! ivhere arc our rich Young ofn-cers
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of the Housebold Brigade, or French dandies
lierce, languid, heartiess, muscular, and,
highly lacquered as to tbe moustacbe? Wlîere
are the merubers of the Parisian demni-monde?~
Cannot Gi-Gi-oja (if tbat's lier name) look ùut
of a balcony without our being told that Li, ia
or Jua or Ntcrea or Beatrice Cenci wvas also
addicted to that innocent pastime, and migh t,
-could, sbould, or (if sbe hiad knowvn lier busi-
ness) would have leant on a balcony at this
vcry precise spot ? Must our %valks round
Rome be interminably long, and the tale stand
aside, like the chief actors in a Greek tragedy,
while the Ouidan chorus pipes away for a
page or tîvo over tbe ruffianly old cirperors,
dernigods, lîeroes, and saints (to say nothing
of those rascals of bishops) whose bones bave
been ground into the Roman dust that is
biown into our eyes, and îvhose victims' blood
is exbaled in the malaria that is floating inito
our nostrils?' To suclian onew~e wouid say:
Courage ; if your Life-guardsman is flot at
hand, you ivill probably find bis prototype flot
far off rior very deeply disguised ; and tbough
the heroine, by some miscbance, does not
belong to the demi-monde, sbe takes tbe
speediest steps possible to reduce herself tu
that position. Like otbers of our author's
creations, you will flnd bier virtue increasing,
as mathematicians -%vouid say, in the ratio of
the square of bier disgrace, and death is bap-
pily introducedattbie last,as a deiis ex zdz,
to prevent the irreparable insuit and injury of
marriage offered bier by lier seducer.

Theprincipal characters in'Ariadne'z are four
in number; the rest are more or less duinmies
and posture-makers, suitable to enliven the
storied streets of Rome wvith a littie flesh-and-
blood upbolstery. AIl of themn except Gioja
have impossible names. Maryx is a sculptor
of great renown wvho teaches bis art to Gioja
(alias Ariadne) after she is rescued by the old
shoemaker. From master hie becomes lover,
but ivoos in a haif-hearted sort of a way, and
does his best to drive the girl into the arms of
bis rival, the poet Hilarion. Crispin, the
ecstatic cobblcr, is the nicest character in the
book, îvhich is indeed bis mor'ologue. But hie
proses ! ye gods, liow hie proses ! as none but
a cobbler, instructed in ail the learning of the
Egyptians, yea, -and tlîe Grecians, Latins, and
Italiaris too,and conceited to boot,could prose.
Ne finds perfect antique statues, the lost books
of Liv>', the sites of forgotten batlîs and tera-
pies, and other things nearly as marvellous,
wvitb the precision of a pig nosing for truffles.
Ne drinks Lachryma Christi wvith the ricb
Hilarion, Nvitlî wvon lie is band-in-glove,' and
generally leads, wvith bis dog Pales, a suffi-
ciently jolly lifé, %vhilst sleeping in bis open-
air staîl and cobbling old shoes for tbe pea-
sants. Mye pause to asIc, is tbis meant for a
real character, wbo couid possibly exist to-day
or yesterday in Rome, or are all the dramatis

.personzo idealized beings, set in motion at
Rome because of the aburidant 'local color-
ing' that can be had there. In fact, the ' col-
oring' predominates so much that the novel
reminds us of notbing more than cochineal,
ivithi the vanilla, the ice, and the cream left
out.

If the characters are idcalized, wvby make
Gioja, perfect hieroine as she is meant to be,
such an ungrateful being ? She accepts the
cobbler's services, Maryx's lessons, and the
meanb of supporting berseif, with perfect non-
chalance, and as though they were hier due,
and aibeit sbe talks of gratitude, shie neyer
dreanis of showing it in hier actions, but takes
the earliest opportunity of refusing hier friends'
adv:ce, deserting them, and running off wîth
Hilarion. As for tbat effemninate poet hirn-
self, Ma.yx sbould have tweaked bis nose at
an early stage of bis proceedings, and flot let
him. defile Ariadne withi his hou ..w addresses,
void of aught but self-love. lnstead of this,
Maryx contents himself with delivering a
slashing diatribe against Hilarnon's false poetry,
îvbich finds its canker in every rose-leaf, and
hides its analysis of morbid passion in a flowv
of melodious thoughts and linked wvords. We
would caution Ouida that this criticism might
be well taken to becart by herself. She bas s0
long indulged in Hilarion's vein, so long de-
picted women (to use Hilariun's own w'ords)
as baîls of soft %% ool, or peaches witli a needie
stuck in thein, that she wvill find it bard to
conjure up a différent spirit b ler pr'ges if
suie should e% er try to do so. Like Marvx,
wben hier eyes are opened, as one, cven though
a reî ie., er, iiiay hope they ivili be opened, to
the faiseness of the tbing she loves, she rnay
find the eyes of bier heart blinded and closed,
and even the skill she forinerly possessed
gone frora her, leaving only the power to repro-
duce, without originality, endless ,'arations
on some worn-out theme.

Enough of this. 'We can yet truly praise
come of tbe pictures of Roman scenery and
life as vivid and striking, and the conversa-
tionis (ivere they but disburdened of their
class;cal trappings) as pointed and inclined to
be epigrammatic. Stilil, if Ouida has shown
in this îvork somne of the Instincts of an artist,
as in bier discourý-e against the false frippery
of modern sLulpture, imitating lacc-work in
marble, and so forth, we inest rcluctantly con-
fess that in the greater parc of the wvork slie
lias shown bierseif inspired rather -%vith tic
instincts of a catalogue-compiler, and burdened
with the memory and loquacity of a Roman
cicerone.

The pseudonym, Ouida,' bias given rise to
a good deal of discussion, many tbînking it an
Indian word. It is really a compound of two
old-French ones, Outi-da, and simply mneans,
1 Yes, indeed.'
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A salute of 19 guns from the Grand injury upon the shipping in the harbour,
Battery gave the last farewell of Canada, upwards of twenty square rigged ves-
the frigate saluted him with 17 guns, (as sels were reported as damaged. Near
Vice-Admiral of British North America), Montreal considerable damage was done,
and Sir James left Canada to seek that especially to the Churches at Longueuil
repose which the state of his health so and Longue Pointe. The infant son of
urgently demanded. Upon the de- His Excellency, Sir George Prevost,
parture of the Governor-in-Chief, the born on 7th Nov., died, after a short ill-
administration of the Government de- ness, on the 12th, at the Castle of St.
volved upon the Hon. Thomas Dunn, Lewis.-December 4th. The election
senior member of the Council, who for the County of Montreal terminated,
thereupon assumed the title of President after a contest of thr<e weeks, at 5 p.m.
of the Province of Lower Canada, and the votes at the close of the poll stood
Administrator of the Government there- as follows : Mr. Stuart, 1445 ; Mr. Roy,of.-12th August. Mr. President Dunn i1253.-Thursday, February 14th, theby proclamation of this date, prohibited Assembly of Nova Scotia met at Hali-
the exportation from Lower Canada of fax (7th session of the 9th General As-saltpetre, gunpowder, ammunition, sembly). Sir George Prevost in hisarms, and warlike stores of every de- opening speech expressed the hope thatnomination and description whatsoever. the United States would not become-Sept. 13. His Excellency General hostile to Great Britain, he then re-Sir George Prevost, Captain-General ferred to the growing importance of theand Governor-in-Chief of British North fisheries and agriculture of the Province,
America, arrived with his family and the enlargement of its towns, advance-
suite in H. M. S. Meamtus, Captain ment of learning and cultivation of theHawker, from Halifax, Nova Scotia. useful and ornamental sciences ; all un-His Excellency took the oaths of office equivocal indications of a prosperous
on the 14th, held a levee on the 24th,and, and rising country. During this sessionon the 25th, issued the usual proclama- an Act was passed for the establishment
tion announcing his appointment as of grammar schools in the Counties ofGovernor-General. Shortly after, Sir Sydney, Cumberland, Kings, Queens,George Prevost left Quebec on a tour Lunenburg, Annapolis and Shelburne,
through the Western part of the Pro- and in the districts of Pictou, Colchester
vince,proceeding by the north shore,and and Yarmouth. Provision was also
arrived at Montreal on the 3oth Sept.- made for giving aid to the common
October 1oth. The Hon. Francois Baby schools, and an Act was passed provid-
appointed Grand Voyer of Lower ing for the erection of a Province House.Canada, Lieutenant-Colonel Vassal de This building was not completed untilMonviel, Adjutant-General, and Lieu- 1819, and cost, when finished, $52,ooo.
tenant-Colonel Xavier de Lanaudiere, The Assembly was prorogued on theDeputy Adjutant-General for Lower 3rd April. In closing the session, theCanada. A brilliant comet was visible Lieutenant-Governor called attention toin Quebec, both early morning and the non-intercourse Act, passed in theevening, during the greatest part of the United States, as an indication of ap-nonths of September and October.- proaching war, and a reason for looking
October i9th. Quebec was visited by a carefully to the efficiency of the Militia.very heavy gale which inflicted much The Halifax Committee of Trade pub-
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lished a project for establishing a Pro-

vincial joint Stock Bank in February of

this year, but the necessary support does

flot appear to have been forthcoming, as

no further steps were taken. On Mon-

day, August t 2th, the birthday of the

Prince Regent, after the usual military

review, the corner stone of the Province

House wvas laid, with Masonic ceremon-

ies, by Sir George Prevost, the benedic-

tion was pronounced by the Masonic

chaplain, the Rev. Archibald Gray, D.D.

On Sunday, 25th August, Sir George

Prevost sailed from Halifax in the

M1elamp5us frigate for Quebec, to replace

Sir J. H. Craig, who had resigùed, as

Governor-in-Chief of British North

Amierica. On 26th August, Dr. Croke

was sworn in as Administrator of the

Govcrnment of Nova Scotia. Major-

General Hunter wvas recalled from New

Brunswick and directed to assume the

command of the forces in Nova Scotia,
Major-General Balfour being ordered to

Fredericton to replace him. On 16th

October, General Sir John Coape Sher-

brooke, K. B., arrived at Halifax with

Lady Sherbrooke and family, in H. 'M.

S. Mllaif/a. General Sherbrooke was

sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor, and

Major-General Hunter at once returned

to New Brunswvick. No session of tise

New Brunswick Assembly appears to
have been held during the year 18 11.
Major-General William Balfour died
suddenly at Fredericton, whither he had

gcone to administer the Government, on
the 2nd December.

1@12-Sir J. H. Craig,* K. C. B., late

Sir J. H. Craig was of Scotch descent. He

,was born at Gibraltar, where his father was judge,
in 1750. In 1774 Captain Craig accompanied the

4 7 th to America and served during the Revolutionary

war. He was severely wounded at Bîînker's Hill,

was present at Ticonderoga, and after the disastrous

affair at Saratoga, Capt. Craig was selected by Gen-

eral Burgoyne to carry home the despatches, his pro-
motion to a majority in the 82nd foot followed imme.

Governor-General of Canada, died in
London, on Sunday, January I 2th.-The
fourth session of the fifth Provincial
Parliament of Upper Canada w'as opened
at York, on the 3rd of February, by
M Major-General Isaac Brock, who admin-
istered the Government during the ab-
sence on leave of Lieut.-Governor Gore.

diately upon bis retuirn to England. Major Craig
went to Nova Scotia with the 82nd in 1778, and ac-
companied his regiment to Norths Carolina inl 1781
In 1794 he became a Major-General, and went early
the following year to the Cape of Good Hope, where
he greatly distinguished himself. In 1797 General
Craig was invested with the Order of the Bath by
Earl Macartney (by deputation from. His Majesty)

iby whom he was succeedled as Governor of thse Cape.
On his returo to England General Craig svas ordered
to India, where in î8oi he was promoted to thse rank
of Lieutenant-General. Io 1802 he returned to Eng-
land, where be remained until i8o5, when he pro-
ceeded to the MIediterranean where he commanded
the troops employed in Naples and Sicily. In î8o6
General Craig was compelled by illness (he suffered
most severely from dropsy) to relinquish his command
and return 10 Enzland. In 1807 tise threatening as-
pect of thse relations betsveen Great Britain and the
United States induced him to accept a command, and
he proceeded to Quebec as Governor-General;th
steady progress of bis malady compelled him once

Imore to retire from active service and he sailed for
England in June, 1811. Disease had now, bowever,

gained too stroîsg a hold to be again baffled by med-

ical skill, and altbough he rallicd for a short time
after bis returo to England, the end could no longer
be averted and be died as above stated, at bis bouse
in Charlotte Street, on Sunday, January 12tb, 1812.
However widely. the views expressed by v.srious
writers as to the character of bis administration may
differ, tise personal character of Sir James H. Craig
seems to bave been deservedly beld inisigis esteemn by
those whose relations with His Excellency enabled
them to formn an impartial opinion. Tise Mfercidry
Of 24 th June, 1811, referring to his departtire fromn
Quebec concludes tisus, «"It will be found by a tbou-
sand evidences chat he united tise genius of greatness
witb an ardrent love of doing good; and possessed an
association of talents seldom found i0 l15y individual.
His reigning passion was to perform bis duty comn-
pletely and conscientiotisly ; bis favourite amusement,
to confer, by acts of charity, the means of subsistence
on the indigent, and to add to tise relief of many i0

declining circtîmstances. Ever project, every act,
whatever objects tbey migbt refer to, bore tise impres-
sion of bis character -,and if one principal of it was
stronger than another, it was discoverable in a broad,
deep tone of.benevolence, whicb reigned tbroughout
tise wbole."

>0
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During this session, which terminated
on the 6th of March, eleven acts were
passed. The Militia Act was amended
and £5,ooo were granted to defray the
expenses of training and exercising the
militia. The Heir and Devisee Act was
also amended, as were the acts relating
to the making and repairing of public
highways and the building of bridges.
An Act to prevent damage to travellers
on the highways was passed, by which
it was provided that all persons travel-
ling upon the highways and meeting
sleighs or other carriages were to turn
out to the right hand and give half the
road.-April 8th. General Brock issued
orders, in accordance with the act passed
during the recent session, for forming two
flank companies from each battalion of
militia. Having thus made such prepar-
ations as were practicable, General
Brock proceeded to the western frontier,
taking with him ioo of the 41st regiment
to reinforce the garrison at Amherstburg.
-On the i8th June, war was declared
by the United States of America against
the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland and its dependencies.-On
the 2oth June, General Brock returned
to York, and on receiving intelligence
that war was actually declared, at once
summoned an extra session of the legis-
lature. He then hastened to Fort
George, on the Niagara frontier, where
he immediately established his head-
quarters. On the declaration of war be-
coming known in Quebec, Sir George
Prevost despatched Colonel Lethbridge
to Kingston and placed Major-General
the Baron de Rottenburg in command
at Montreal, so that these officers work-
ing in concert with General Brock might
keep open the communication between
Upper and Lower Canada. The United
States lost no time in commencing hos-
tilities (for which they had for several
rnonths been making every possible pre-

paration), for on the 12th July Brigadier-
General Hull crossed the Detroit river
and occupied the village of Sandwich,
from which place he issued his celebrated
proclamation.-July 3rd. Lieutenant
Rollette, commanding the armed brig
Hunter, by a bold attempt with his
barge, succeeded in capturing the Caya-
hoga packet bound from the Miami
river to Detroit, loaded with baggage and
the hospital stores of the United States
army.-July 16th. Captain Roberts,
who was stationed at St. Joseph, with a
small detachment of the ioth Royal Vet-
eran Battalion, having been instructed
by Major-General Brock to adopt the
most prompt and effectual measures to
possess himself of the United States fort
at Michilimakinack, set out with such
boats and canoes as were available, in
which he carried with him 45 officers and
men of the detachment under his com-
mand, about i8o Canadians, and two
iron 6 -pounders, the whole being con-
voyed by a small brig belonging to the
North-West Company ; and early on the
morning of the 17th, safely effected a
landing before Michilimackinack. By
ten o'clock one of the guns had been
placed in position on a height command-
ing the post, which was then summoned
to surrender ; at noon the United States
colours were hauled down and the
British ensign was hoisted.--On the 22nd
July, General Brock issued from Fort
George his proclamation, in reply to
that of General Hull, in which he points
out in plain, but dignified language, the
duty of his people, exhorts them to
its fulfilment, and assures them that,
even if overwhelmed by a superior force
at the outset, they might rely that Great
Britain would never abandon the Prov-
ince.-July27th. The extra session of the
Legislature, called by General Brock on
receiving information of the declaration
of war, was opened, by the General, at
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York, who in his speech assumed a tone
of confidence which was productive of
the best effects. Having made the ne-
cessary provision for the calling out and
training the militia and for the defence
of the Province, the session (the first of
the sixth Provincial Parliament) was
closed on the 5th August, five acts having
been passed.-5th August. A detach-
ment of the 41st regiment, sent by Col-
onel Proctor from Anherstburg, to-
gether with a small body of Indians
under Tecumseh, crossed the Detroit
river to Brownstown, where they attacked
and defeated a force of 200 men under
Major Van Horne, who were on their
way to meet a detachment of volunteers
from Ohio, with a convoy of provisions
for General Hull's army. On this occa-
sion Hull's despatches and correspon-
dence fell into the hands of Tecum-
seh, and were the means of convey-
ing to General Brock much valu-
able information as to General Hull's

intentions and the condition of the force
under his command.-August 6th. Gen'
eral Brock left York for Burlington Bay,
whence he proceeded by land to Long

Point. On the 7th he held a council at the
village of the Mohawks, on the Grand

River, when the Indians promised that
a party of sixty should be ready to fol-
lowhim on the ioth.-9th August. Lieut.-
Colonel Miller, with a body of 6oo
United States troops and militia, at-
tacked Major Muir of the 41st regi-
ment, who was at the head of a party
of British troops and some Indians, at a

place called Maguago, between Browns-
town and Detroit ; after a smart action,
in which Colonel Miller lost seventy-five
men,the British were compelled to retire;

their loss was, however, inconsiderable.

-August i 1th. Major Denny, who
had been left in command of a

detachment of United States troops
at Sandwich, when General Hull with-

drew on the 7th and Sth, retired to
Detroit.-August 13th. General Brock
reached Amherstburg from Long
Point shortly before midnight, bring-
ing with him about 300 militia and
a few regulars. On the 14th, a council
was held, at which nearly a thousand
Indians attended. The council was
opened by General Brock, who an-
nounced to the Indians that he had
come to their assistance, and hoped
with their aid to drive the United States
forces from Detroit. The General's
speech was highly applauded, and Te-
cumseh was unanimously called upon
to speak in reply. After the council
was over, the General called together
Tecumseh and a few of the oldest
chiefs, communicated his views, and ex-
plained the manner in which he pro-
posed to carry out his intended opera-
tions.-On the i5th August, General
Brock addressed a formal demand to
Brigadier-General Hull for the imme-
diate surrender of Fort Detroit; with
this demand Hull declined to comply
In the afternoon, fire was opened upon
Detroit fron a five-gun battery which
had been erected opposite to the fort
under the direction of Captain Dixon of
the Royal Engineers ; the fire was re-
turned from Detroit, but the British
commander, perceiving that his fire was
ineffective, directed it to cease. During
the night, about 6o0 Indians, under
Colonel Elliott, crossed the river, and
took up a position to enable them to
take the enemy in flank and in rear
should he oppose the landing. At day-
break on Sunday, August 16th, the fire
from Captain Dixon's battery was re-
sumed, and the British forces, consisting
of 330 regulars and 400 militia, with

five pieces of light artillery, were em-
barked in boats and canoes of every de-
scription, and soon effected a landing,
without opposition, near Spring Wells-
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